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readings were especially attractive, Mrs. 
Barney taking the word “Watch” for the 
foundation of her reading, quoting from 
Habikkuk : *1 will watoh to see what he
will eay unto me, and what I ihall answer 
when I am reproved.b

Such are seme of the barest details ef the 
day sessions of the convention. For each 
evening a special programme was provided 
of such a nature as to attract and keep large 
audiences to the dosing heur.

Kindly welcome was the key-note of Fri
day evening, and the president’s address 
practically dosed the doors, so bright and 
interesting and teeming with information 
was it. Mrs. Williams on giving a review 
of the year’s work touched en the position 
of Canada In regard to prohibition, which 
she described Id one word, “expectancy.” 
She also spoke strongly in favor of the en
franchisement of women.

Saturday evening was devoted to a review 
of provincial work. In the able hands of 
the presidents of the different provinces the 
hours sped by as the special characteristics 
and needs of each province were described 
and the methods 'of work and results ex
plained.

“Packed to the doer,” was the oonditlen 
of Queen's avenue church en Monday 
lug when Mrs. Barney of Rhode Island gave 
her lecture on Glean Hands. A fluent and 
pleasant delivery, sincerity of heart and a 
cultured intellect make Mrs.Barney a power 
for good wherever she gees, and none could 
listen to her unmoved or without a stronger 
desire to be able to eay: “Our hands have 
not shed this blood, neither have our eyes 
seen it.”

Major H il ten of New Jersey was the 
feature ef Tuesday evening, and for an hear 
he held the undivided attention of his hear
ers by the brightness and wit of bis temper
ance address en Delusions. He proved,how
ever, that there was ne delusion about the 
little knot ef white ribbon which was more 
feared by the liquor traffic than all the 
officers ef the land.
T he convention proper dosed on Tuesday 
evening, but by special request Wednesday 
was devoted to a conference on Y work. 
Excellent papers were read. Mrs. Williams, 
dominion president, conducted a parliament
ary drill, the kubjset ef ^bioh was the source 
of much merriment and many witty remarks. 
That All Married Men Should Be Deprived 
of the Franchise was decided by a large ma
jority, it being suggested that they oeuld be 
represented by their wives.

An object lesson In bandaging was given 
by a trained nurse from the London hospital, 
who kindly responded to Mrs. Williams’ in
vitation to assist. Miss Fairoleth, dominion 
superintendent, also gave an object lesson 
in kitchen garden work.

No change was made in the personnel of 
the executive, the president, Mrs. Williams, 
being reinstalled with applause and a Chau
tauqua salute.

Several invitations for the next annual 
gathering in 1895 were received, that of 
Quebec being accepted. The time of meet
ing was changed from June to November, 
ae an experiment, thus bringing the prov
incial and dominion conventions nearer to
gether.

And so closed a convention which one of 
tbe delegates described as “the best yet.”

M ABO abet G. Ube, 
Dominion Press Sept., Montres 1.

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
WAS THERE SALTING?IJOTES. _____ J

Hon. Mr. Foster gives notice of a résolu- | 
tion to pay a bounty of two dollars a ten en
pig iron made in Canada from Canadian ere. mi,,* .  _ »
A bounty of two dollars per ten on all iron ”ПЯь HP, 0 Sh&UgfhneSSy SsyS 
puddled bars made in Canada from Canadian 
pig iron manufactured from Canadian ore; 
also a bounty of two dollars en steel billets, 
on similar conditions, the proportion of in
gredients of the latter to be regulated by 
order in council.

As regards furnaces new in operation the 
bounty is only applicable to the products 
manufactured between 27th March, 1894, 
and 26 ih March, 1899, both days Included.
The products of the furnaces commencing 
operations thereafter will be entitled to the 
bounty for fiva years from the 
ment of mannfaotnre.

A cable received here today __ HH
the death of L Vankoughnet, late deputy 
superintendent ef Indian affairs, who was 
superannuated last autumn.

Ottawa, July 19,—Beausoleil at the 
opening of the morning sitting of the hense 
erquired: Has the government taken into 
consideration the petition of His Eminence 
the Cardinal Arohblehepef Quebec,theRoman 
Catholic archbishops, bishops and prelates of 
the Dominion of Canada, presented to 
the governor general in oounoU, the senate 
and the house ef commons, praying for the 
intervention of the federal government on 
behalf of the Reman Catholic schools in the 
province ef Manitoba and the Northwest 
territories, and If so, has it been decided to 
give effect te said petition and grant the 
prayer thereof.

By the Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union of St. John. Charlton’s Charges Very 

Quickly Voted Down.

Col. Tisdale and Major Sam 
Hughes After Gen. Herbert.

A Railway From Sussex or Norton to 
Haveloek.

About the Memrameook Mine.
Trust the people—the wise and the ignorant, 

the good and the bad—with the gravest ques
tions, and in the end you educate the race. Meeting of the Directors of the Com

pany Yesterday.Dominion W. C. T. 0. Convention.

The Manager’s Report-Mr. Nelly Wanted a 
Note Made to Pay Expenses.

[From Union Signal.]
The Seventh Annual Convention of the 

W. C. T. U of the Dominion ef Canada has 
just been held in London, the “Foreat City” 
of Ontario. “Loudon” and “gracious hos
pitality” are almost synumymeus terms, 
and never has this been better justified than 
during the late oonventlon when the warmth 
of a hearty welcome was crowned by the 
taste, wisdom and kindly forethought of the 
entertainers.

The Congregational church was the sosne 
ef the solid work ef the convention, and 
many were the compliments received on the 
despatch, order and thoroughness whioh 
made it possible <u> get in the reports of all 
the departments of work and allow time for 
discussion on points of special interest.
This was due in great measure to the ability, 
tact and method of the president, Mrs.
Ella F. M. Williams of Montreal, who was 
also ably supported by the sub-executive,
Mrs. Todd of New Brunswick, vice-presi
dent-at-large; Miss Tilley of Toronto, corre
sponding secretary; Mrs. Tilton, Ottawa, 
treasurer; Mra. Rutherford, Toronto,record
ing secretary; and the ex-officie vice-presi
dents, presidents for the provinces ef Oa- 
tarle and Quebec, Mrs. May Thornley and 
Mrs. Sanderson,

It is quite impossible in the limited space 
of one or two columns to give mere than a 
few general impressions, and it is perhaps 
better to take np subjects without regard te 
the exact date at which they were present
ed. The secretary’s report was most en
couraging, progress being reported in almost 
every direction. Ontario and British Col
umbia especially ran each other very close 
in the holy strife of gaining the largest per
centage of new members, the former gain
ing forty-seven per cent, and being the win
ner of the president's ptiza banner this 
year. Mrs. Spefferd, president ef the fortu
nate province, not being present, the ban
ner was handed over te Mrs. Todd of New 
Brunswick, as her “authorized agent,” with 
the remark that by so doing the banner 
would be a link between the Pacific and the 
Atlantic.

The treasurer showed a balance ef $337,- 
54, The contribution to the World’s W. 0.
T. D. was $102.75, a report on the work of 
that society being read by Miss Tilley. Mrs.
Atkinson, of Monoten, spoke ef the progress 
in juvenile and Sunday eohoel departments, 
stating that 11.557 children belong to the'
Bands of Hope in the dominion as reported 
te her.

Hygiene and heredity was the subj ot of 
a report by Mrs. Craig, ef Compton. Dress 
reform is slowly winning its way. Mis.
Williams exhibited a beautifully dresatd 
dell as a sample ef how utility and grace 
might be combined. Dolly had en a very 
full divided skirt, lace vest and Etc* jacket, 
possessing wise Л GreetM. „«.c;,- 2*. 
occasions. ,. „

Special attention was drawn to fhe sub
ject of narcotics by Mrs. Bright of Sonth 
London, who read a paper prepared by Mrs.
Gordon, Ottawa. A number of delegates 
joined in the discussion following, and In
stances ef the evil effects of example by 
teachers and ministers touched en. In con
nection with this, memorials had -been sent 
by Ontario to the legislature for an improve
ment in the Tobacco aotu

The press. The Woman’s Journal, and 
the Union Signal were favorably reported 
on.

Soldiers and volunteer camps, the depart
ment ef Mrs. Wheeler ef- Paris, brought 
eut the fact that Major General Herbert, 
commander of the military forces of Canada, 
has issued an order prohibiting the sale ot 
intoxicating liquors at camps ef instruction.
A vote of thanks was passed to him for his 
action in this matter.

A most interesting paper on Woman Suff
rage was read by Mrs. Edwards ef Ottawa, 
who takes an optimistic view ef the present 
position. She reported a defeat in the 
maritime provinces which was almost a vic
tory, se close was the voting, being a minor
ity of one in Nova Seetla and seven in New 
Brunswick. In connection with this a clause 
in the report ef the plan of work committee 
was adopted unanimously, to the effect that 
a petition be presented to the legislatures ef 
the dominion asking ter equal suffrage, said 
petition te be signed by men only.

The question of affiliation with the na
tional council of women, organized by Lady 
Aberdeen, was thoroughly ventilated and 
discussed. It was evident that there 
was a strong feeling in favor of federating 
with the society on general grounds, but the 
sentiments of the majority of the delegatee 
were voiced by Miss Dougall ot Montreal, 
who pointed out the possibility ef complica
tions arising which might compromise the 
union both as temperance reformers and as 
Christian women. She also showed that the 
W. C. T. U. of Canada, with its ten thous
and members, would have no more votes 
than a society of, perhaps, a dtzin people; 
also the meetings were not opened or closed 
by audible prayer. Oa putting the question 
only four, out ef fifty-four, veted for fédéra- 
tion

“Parlor Meetings” was brilliantly treated 
by Mrs. Archibald, and Mrs. McDonnell re
ported on her interesting department ef 
“Peace and Arbitration.” She told how a 
resolution had been introduced in the do
minion parliament in favor ef universal 
peace and for the settlement of all Interna
tional disputes by arbitration, the Hon. Wil
frid Lanrier and Sir John Thompson both 
speaking in favor-ef it.

Mrs. Strong ef Prince Edward Island sent 
a paper on Unfermented Wine, with the 
encouraging statement that meet ef the Pro
testant churches were using it for 
mental purposes.

A paper of bright premise for the future 
was that ef Mrs. Noyes on Soientifio Tem
perance Iestruotion. The work has been 
greatly promoted during the year. The 
new regulations of the minister ef education 
in Ontario place the subject In the 
compulsory list for the high school en
trance and the publie school leaving examin
ations, thus insuring the attention ef teach
ers te it.

Other reports of equal interest were given. “PSP1* ef the family
spaoe only forbidding a detailed mention of ml<“d ,nio,de- 
each.

The solid work ef the convention was 
brightened and relieved by the introduction 
of suitable music, a parliamtary drill by 
the president, Mrs. Williams, and the open
ing ef the question hex. Nor must men
tion of the very helpful devotional meet
ings held daily be emitted. The neon Bible

Ottawa, July 17-—After routine and the 
advancement of a couple of government 
measures a stage this afternoon, Mr. Foster 
moved the house into oemmlttee of supply.

Cel. Tisdale said that he desired to call 
the attention of the house to the suspension 
of Adjutant General Pewell by Major Gen
eral Herbert. He pointed eut the difference 
between the regular and volunteer service 
in Great Britain and also in Canada. 
These differences in the olronmstanoee 
et life were 
when the militia act 
He then gave the details ef the incident 
whioh led to the suspension ef the adjutant 
general, and said he thenght that if any one 
had the right to complain about It, the 
minister ef militia was the man and not the 
major general. The whole matter was very 
trifling. Owing to the absence ef the 
ms jar general and the necessity for sending 
the order to the printer if it was to be In 
time to appear in that week’s Canada 
Gazette, it was sent without the major gen
eral’s formal approval. He thought that 
for so trivial a matter It

commence-
Monoton, July 19,—A meeting of the 

directors of the Memrameook Gold Mining 
company was held at College Bridge today. 
There were present Mr. Creighton, repre
senting Mr. Whiteman ef H lit ax; Prinoe ef 
Truro; Campbell and Fowler ef Sackville; 
J. W. Y. Smith of Monoton; Logan of Am
herst and President Nelly.

After a free and general talk, it was de
cided to hear the report ef the manager, M. 
D. Gladwin ef Halifax, fie reported verb
ally that he had commenced te crush on the 
6th of June, and worked on an average 15 
stamps per day of the 50 in the mill, there 
not being sufficient belt power or water te 
run to the full capacity. He stopped crush
ing en the 12th of July, making 36 days’ 
work. He crushed on an average 31 tens 
per day or a total ef 960 tons.

Abent eight days after the mill had com
menced crushing J. O’dhaughnessy shewed 
him the plates and said they looked very 
well. He was asked the same thing at dif
ferent times and said they looked even bet
ter than last summer.

Mr. Gladwin, in reply to Mayer Sumner 
of Menoton, said he did net see anything 
wrong with the mill. As far as general 
working was concerned he thought it a 
good mill. He did net think there was 
anything wrong in the apparatus for saving 
the gold. He thought they bad as 
good an amalgamator as could be
got and there was no chance of 
gold being removed from plates except by 
the knowledge of the chief amalgamator. 
He was convinced that the gold was not in 
the material crushed ef late. This was prac
tical working, not a test. He thought there 
was gold in the quartz, bat not in tbe quan
tity as In the quartz tested last year. He 
farther said he was at the mine last year In 
the interest of the Halifax shareholders. 
Mr. O’Shaughnessy was the amalgamator 
last year when tbe teste were made. The 
material used in the recent crushing was be
ing taken from the same place, or nearly, as 
that crushed last year. He did not think there 
was gold in paying quantities 
When he found that the gold was net pan
ning eut he в topped the work and told 
parties outside te that effect, as he con
sidered it right to do so. Last 
year the gold oame eat ef the mine 
in paying quantities. Under the same con
ditions this year the gold did not appear. 
He believed the teste were tampered with, 
but it was beyond his knowledge hew the 
geld was secured in the teste made at 
Boston, Oidham and Windsor. He did not 
knew where the ore tested oame from. It 
was alleged to have been taken from the 
Memramoetk mine, but he did net think 
the gold shownJm these tests oeuld have 
been secured from the ere from the Mem
rameook mine.

Being asked if he wohld make further 
tests, he said he would have nothing mere- 
to do with it, as he had ne confidence 
in it.

Mr. Van Horne, who is the builder ef the 
electric mill erected this spring, in answer 
to questions put by Mr. Noilly, stated that 
he nad received a carload of conglomerates 
abent October i.lst, 1893, at Windsor. It 
lay there until about 15 ih February. A 
Mr. Wlswell made several test» from five 
and ten pound lots, getting abent three dol
lars per ton, but in the opinions these tests 
were not reliable. He made a test abent 
15th February ef abent twelve tens land 
secured $3.17 per ten.

Mr. O’Shaughnessy mi de a test about 
this time and secured about $2 a ten. 
Afterwards Mr. Nelly sent en about three 
tons mere te make a farther test, and with 
Mr. Gladwin they ran it through the mill 
and secured about $3 per ten.

Mr. Neily here asked Mr, Van Herne hew 
he thought the gold oame te be in his let 
and net in the ere recently crushed. Mr. 
Van Horne said he oeuld not understand 
that. He-felt confident, however, that if 
there was gold at Memrameook new, this 
mill would have found it. He had 
crashed 112 tens in the electric mill 
during recent crashing and made 3 penny
weights and 1 grain. He was satisfied this 
is all there was in it. 
the mine. After crashing this 112 tons, he 
crashed seven tens mere very slowly and 
carefully, but get nothing. Then another 
lot ef ten tons with not a result. He said it 
looked as though the test had been “salted.” 
He used the same process at the mine as In 
the teats. He did net think any material 
from the mine would give the same result as 
the test. He thought the bank bad been 
thoroughly tested.

Mr. O’Shaughnessy, the chief amalgama
tor, said that from the test made last sum
mer he secured gold. Daring the recent 
crashing at the mine he did net. If the 
gold had been in the material at the mine he 
was sure he would have got it. The geld got 
from the tests last summer was fine milling 
gold.

In reply to a question Mr. O’Shaughnese y 
said the mine oeuld easily be “salted.” He 
did not think there was gold in paying 
quantities in the mine. He was sure if it was 
there it would have been secured.

After further talk the directors preoeeded 
te get an account ot the expenses ef the re
cent operations, amounting in all to about 
$2,406.55, for whioh there had been no pre
visions made, as it was expected to pay the 
expenses from ornahings.

Mr. Nelly wanted the directors te make 
a note for this amount, but after some dis
cussion Meurs, Smith, Fowler and Sumner 
were appointed a committee te see if the 
amount could be raised on the mill.

Mr. Nelly says he still has faith In the 
mine, and thinks further tests should be 
made, but the directors appeared to be 
divided as to tbe wisdom of so doing.

announces

even- into account 
was framed.

ot of 1894 be disallowed, 
ial legUUtlon.

(3) To communicate with the lieutenant 
governor ef the Northwest in reference to 
the removal of the tchool grievances there.

Sir John Thompson replied that the gov
ernment had taken into consideration the 
petition referred to in question. He was 
not in a position te announce to the house 
the decision of the government because the 
advice ef the government had not 
yet been tendered to his excel
lency. The communication had been 
had with tbe lient, governor of the North
west territories on the subject as te.modlfi- 
cation ef the ordinances and the lieutenant 
governor has been notified ef the petition ef 
the blebeps. ’

Mr, Laurier—Has there been any further 
communication from the bishops en the 
subjeot ?

Sir John Thompson—No.
Mr. Haggart moved tbe second reading of 

the bill to provide for an allowance of 
drawbacks on certain articles manufactured 
in Canada for use in the construction ef the 
O. P. R.

Mr. Mnieok again argued that the reoen- 
struotlen of tbe bridges did net oeme under 
the head of the original construction. There 
was ne reason why the government should 
place the C. P. R. in a better pet j tien than 
under the original act. As parliament 
might be sitting in six months, he moved 
that the bill be read this day three months.

Sir John Thompson justified the position 
ef the government by references to the acts 
of parliament bearing on the subject.

The bill was opposed by Mr. Charlton, 
Col. O’Brien and Mr. McMullen and sup
ported by Messrs. Tarte and Mills of Both- 
well.

After an Interesting tilt between Messrs. 
Mills and Mnieok the house divided and 16 
votes were recorded in favor of the three 
mâ&the’ hoist, while 100, including 25 
liberals, headed by Mr. Lanrier and Sir 
Riohard Cartwright, voted against it.

The bill was then read a second time.
In committee on the railway resolutions 

daring the afternoon sitting, the proposal to 
subsidize te the amount of $64,000 a line 20 
miles long from a point en the I. 0. R. be
tween Nerteh and Sussex to Havelock, N. 
B., was opposed by McMullen.

Mr. Foster explained that the line wenld 
ran through a well settled agricultural dis
trict in Kings county.

Mr. MoMnllen would have it that the 
read would compete with the Intercolonial, 
an institution he claimed which was 
nlng the country in debt to no purpose.

Mr. Foeter—Not at all. This line will 
be a feeder to the Intercolonial.

Mr. McMullen—A sucker, yen mean.
Mr. MoMnllen meant this serfôusly, but 

the house treated it as a joke. “You say 
this read goes through Queens oeunty, so of 
coarse its to help the tery member. I be
lieve he’s Mr. Baird.” 
always pronounces him “Beard.” This 
raised another laugh against the member for 
Wellington, and while the committee was 
shaking its sides somebody set him right by 
nedding towards tbe finance minister.

“Oh, well,” he resumed sharply, “it’s a 
man with a beard en that side of the house, 
anyway.” With that the resolution 
passed.

Two hoars were spent disonsslbg a henna 
of $50,000 to the Caraquet railway, the op
position strenuously opposing the item. The 
resolution passed, and the house adjourned 
at 1 o’clock this (Friday) morning.

NOTES.
The prorogation takes place en Saturday 

afternoon.
Many members leave for the east tomor

row. •

was very
severe treatment to suspend an officer who 
was next te the major general himself and 
who had been in the militia for forty years. 
In fact he was a soldier almost before Gen. 
Herbert was bora. He referred to Colonel 
Powell as the father ef the Canadian militia, 
and said that up te the time of his suspen
sion net a single complaint had ever been 
made of the manner in whioh he had filled 
the peeitlen ef adjutant general. It was a 
mistake to suppose that the major general 
was an imperial officer. He was 
appointed by order in council 
under the Militia act, and was as mnoh 
open to criticism as any other officer so 
appointed. In the thirty-two years since 
the formatlod of the present military sys
tem there bad never been such friction as 
during the three years Major General Herb
ert had been in command. He thought the 
general was not in tench with the force, 
and it wenld disintegrate if some change 
was net made.

Major Sam Hughes attacked the adminis
tration of General Herbert in very lively 
style. He severely criticised hie action in 
paesing over Capt. Manly when he should 
have been promoted, in dismissing Lt. Cel. 
Lazier and in several ether instances whioh 
he mentioned. Coming to the case of Col. 
Powell he held that tbe adjutant general 
had never been suspended at all, aa the 
major general had net the power to suspend 
without the authority ef the minister of 
militia, and he called on the minister to 
state whether or net the adjutant general 
had been suspended. It would make a 
material difference in hie pay and he hoped 
coat the minister wenld see that the oofonel 
was not injured in that way,

Mr. Mnieok defended the general for dis
missing Colonel Lazier and threw the blame 
on the department.

Mr. Soriver denounced the action of the 
major general In suspending Colonel Powell 
as unjust and unjustifiable. He favored a 
Canadian commandant of the Canadian 
militia and said Sir John Macdonald was of 
the same opinion.

Hon. Mr. Patterson said that any discus
sion ef the suspension of Colonel Powell was 
premature as he had not yet received a re
ply frem the major general. When that 
was received he would lay the matter before 
his excellency. As te the right ef the gen
eral to suspend, he said there was ne doubt 
the general would have the right in England, 
bat there was some denbt in Canada, but he 
declined to say anything about the case until 
it had been formally dealt with. He then took 
up the oases mentioned by Mr. Hnghee, en
tering tote each one. As te Cel. Lazier his 
dismissal was caused by the disorganization 
ef his battalion as well as by bis insubordi
nation. He said that if the mJUtia officers 
wanted to have an effective militia force
they would subject themselves te discipline 
and recognize that the mere fact that 

served twenty years did
being ineub. 

superior effioer-

in the mine.

УЩЕЩір HOTE,
The Grand Formally Opened by a Re

ception and Ball

Yabmouth, July 19.—The Grand hotel 
was formally opened to the publie tonight 
by a grand reception and ball attened by 
between three and four hundred people. The 
need of a first class betel to Yarmouth was 
long felt and seme of enr meet enterprising 
citizens laet year determined te supply that 
need. They have built and splendidly 
«quipped the meet magnificent hestlery In 
the maritime provinces.

The men who deserve the thanks of net 
only Yarmouth, but the province, to the 
erection of this splendid hotel, are: L, E. 
Baker, Robert Cale, W. L. Levitt (who 
succeeded hie father, the late W. D. Levitt, 
in this enterprise), A. W. Eskins, S. A. 
Crowell, Hugh Cann, John Levitt and other 
well-known Yarmenthiana, and they have 
spent $75,000 in the enterprise. The Grand 
hotel will be a favorite resort for the 
best class of travel to Neva Scotia. When 
it is said that nearly one thousand people a 
week arrive at Yarmouth from the United 
States by the Yarmouth line ef steamers, it 
will be seen that the hotel should do a 
thriving business.

Tonight every visiter is delighted with 
the interior arrangements ef the Grand. Its 
spacious corridors are thronged with the 
beauty and fashion of western Nova Seetla, 
while the mere quiet and observant busi
ness men ef the town are evidently as. 
delighted with its perfect adaptation 
to every possible detail to the demands of 
modem travel. The elegant dining room is 
resplendent in its decorations and the mena 
served te the guests was en a scale of excel
lence rarely enjoyed in enr province.

Manager Wilson was complimented en all 
sides for the perfection ef all arrangements 
madé for the enjoyment ef the host ef visi
tors. The opening of this splendid house 
and the personal plnok and public spirit 
ef the gentleman whose Urge expendi
ture of money has caused snob universal 
attention to be drawn te Yarmouth marks 
an era in the history of the progressive 
town.

Before the programme of dances, sixteen 
in number, was played by Prof. Medoalf’s 
orohestra to the corridor of the hotel, a 
musical and literary programme by local 
amateurs ^nd professionals and guests ot 
the house yas given.

run-

Mr. MoMnllen

a man
not justify his 
ordinate to his

This eleaed the discussion.
Mr. Charlton rose at a quarter to six and 

commenced an attack en the fiscal policy of 
the government, whioh he continued after 
recess and wound np with an amendment te 
the metlen to go tote supply, In whioh he 
condemned the government in general terms 
for reckless extravagance.

The mouldy platitudes of Mr. Charlton 
were briefly replied to by the finance min
ister, and his preclone amendment, gener
ally assailing the government for extrava
gance end mismanagement, was rejected by 
a vote of 87 to 42.

Mr. Gironard of Jacques Cartier 
and enquired if the first minister had any 
statements tp make, as had been premised, 
to-regard te what action was te be taken 
open Mr. Tarte’e charges against the Quebec 
judiciary.

Sir John Thompson replied by reminding 
the house that he had said he had regarded 
the first of Mr. Tarte’e charges were vague 
and altogether ef a character that ought not 
to form the ground ef an enquiry. That 
view had been borne out by subsequent in
vestigation into the speech ef Mr. Tarte and 
into authorities, but he had addressed a 
letter te Mr. Tarte in which he asked 
him
would serve

He made no teat at

arose The Boiestowu Picnic.
A special correspondent who was present 

at the Boies town picnic reports as follows: 
The ebjeot of this picnic -was to obtain 
money for the completion ef a Foresters’ 
hall, 30x65 feet, now in the course ef erec
tion. The trains from Chatham ànd Fred
ericton arrived early la the day, each hav
ing at least 300 persons on them. The 
number present was nearly 1,000. An ex
cellent dinner was served in the building, 
while ether refreshments were provided in 
booths outside. The spot where the picnic 
was held was dose to the month ef the 
Taxis and only a few hundred yards frem 
the Boleetewn station. The sum of $400 
was received for dinners and abent $100 for 
fancy goods; games, refreshment stall, etc., 
yielded abent $300, making $800. Te 
this must be added the profits on 
the railway ef about $200, thus making 
the sum of $1,000 to all. The day was very 
warm, at an evidence of which it may be 
mentioned that 2,000 bottles ef pop were 
disposed ef. Spirits were not to be had to 
the village, so that there was net a single 
case of drunkenness or rowdyism. The 
ladlee were the chief originators of this un
dertaking. Mrs. W. Richards, jr., Mrs. 
Gunter and Mrs. and Miss Macmillan were 
among the leaders. Among the gentlemen, 
W. Richards, jr., H. Ganter and James 
Fairley gave their nhited efforts to render 
the affair a success, as did Daniel Lynch, 
Justus Fairley, Mr. Duffy and many ethers. 
The Rev. E. Bell, the Methodist clergyman 
stationed at Boiestown, was meet aotive 
to his endeavors to forward the undertaking 
to whioh he devoted with mnoh suooese all 
ef hie energies.

CHARLOTTETOWN.
Robert Stewart of Elmsdale Suicides,

to furnish particulars such as 
to institute an enquiry. 

However, as to the second charges, those of 
overcharging for travelling allowances, the 
department was investigating. The pre
mier went on to say that as to Mr. Beauobe- 
min, whom Mr. Tarte had oited as authority 
for his charges against Judge Tellier, he had 
received a letter# from that gentleman in 
which he denounced the use of his name 
without authorization.

Chablottetown, July 19.—A sad case of 
snioide occurred at Elmsdale,near Alberton, 
last night. Robert Stewart, a respectable 
and comfortable farmer shot himself 
through the brain 
doorstep after the rest of the family had re
tired for the night. Nobody in the house 
heard the shot, and it was only this morn
ing that the family found his lifeless re
mains. Ne reason is known for the rash 
act excepting that lately he has been some
what melancholy and merese. He is the

who had oom-

saora-

his ownon
I . He further paid

* high tribute to the accused judge, 
and oenoluded his letter by remarking 
that Mr. Tarte wae evidently availing him- 
eeli of the unsuccessful litigant’s license to 
ourse the judge. Sir John also read a letter 

_irom Judge Ouimet Indignantly denying the 
charges and demanding an investigation, and 
a letter of similar purport from Judge 
Tellier. There was also a letter frem 
Uudge Jette, exonerating Judge Davidson 
and severely commenting on Mr. Tarte’e 
action. The premier oenoluded by reading 
a letter signed by the Bishop ef St. Hya- 
ointhe and prominent business men, testify 
,n8 to the good oondnot ef Judge Tellier.

л ïte 'opooted his speech ot the 12ih 
ana added that he threw the whole respen-

r. We notice the collapse of the Memr&m- 
ooek geld mine. The writer a year ago ad
vised the late C. R. Coker net te invest, 
notwithstanding the fact that he quoted a 
number ef level-headed men who did.— 
[Colchester San.

The Grand Duchess Catherine, for whem 
the Russian court is to mourning, was the. 
cleverest and meat popular member of the 
royal family. She was a very handsome 
woman, almost gigantic to her proportions.

Take the advioe ef year friends and they 
will grow richer.

THE CHOLERA;
St. Petebsbuho, July 19.—Two hundred 

and eight fresh oases of cholera end eighty, 
two deaths from heait disease were reported 
today.
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rfbIHty of the case open the minister of 
justioe. He declined to give particulars 
lest his Witnesses might be tampered with, 
but when the proper time came he would be 
prepared to act. (Laughter). As to the 
bishop a letter, he didn’t know what the 
rev. gentleman knew ef law. He (Tarte) 
Md not assailed the judge’s moral conduct 
that the bishop should соте to his defense.

Sir John Thompson—Yon only charged
™ Wm 1егоепУ- (Hear, hear).

.“a did not know what business it 
was of tbe bishop’s.

Sir John Thompson replied that the 
bishop had only exeroleed the right of every 
oitlzen te testify to the good conduct of an 
honest man and condemn the oondnot of the 
diaheneet.

Mr. Tarte concluded by saying that as to 
Mr. Beanohemln, a letter from that gentle
man had been placed by Mr. Beanohemln to 
the hands ef a member of the house to 
form the bails of an Impeachment.

Meeart. McCarthy and Davin roundly de- 
pounced Tarte’e oondnot, and this ended the 
incident.

After posting several items to supply the 
boose adjourned at 1 20 a. m.

NOTES.
The senate has passed the second reading 

of the bill to ratify the French treaty. Sen
ator Bolton’s motion that the treaty be re
turned to the imperial government with a view 
of placing trade returns between France and 
Canada on a better basis was defeated by 30 
to 5. A motion by Senator MoC&llum to 
give the bill the six months’ heist was de
feated by 28 to 5.

A subsidy was brought down for the 
Caraquet railway, 12 miles, $36.400.

T. r- German, editor of the Ottawa Free 
Press, died at nips o’clock tonight.

Ottawa, July 18 «-On motion for a third 
reading of the Dillon divorce bill, Mr. 
Jeannette renewed the objections already 
raised to the passage of the bill..

Sir Heater Largevin referred to the an
omal oonrse pursued to regard to this bill. 
He said it would be as well that the house 
should -new oeme to a decision, and for 
that purpose moved the six months’ hoist.

While the division bell rang Mr. Cook- 
born broke out into a song. The house 
joined to the chorus of Sweet Ella, a well 
known plantation love song.

The amendment was defeated by 67 to 
22, and the bill was a third time read and 
passed.

It was decided today that, commencing 
tomorrow, the house would sit during the 
forenoon until prorogation.

Fair progress was made during the after 
noon in committee upon the railway resolu
tions, several relating to western roads be
ing passed.

Sir Riohard Cartwright attacked the gov
ernment to the Cnrran bridge matter, and 
moved a resolution declaring the depart
ment to be worthy of censure for Inefficiency, 
neglect of duty, extravagance and gross 
mismanagement in oenneotien with these 
works.

Hon. Mr. Haggart went into a thorough 
explanation of the whole matter from first
to last. ___
charge of the work he pretended he 
had authority for calling for tenders 
for labor. That was the first Hon. Mr. 
Haggart heard of ft and protested. Mr. 
Parent, reported it Was the only way te en
sure against strikes and hasten the oomple- 
tieti ргЛе work. So four tenders were 
called and 8t. Louts being the lowest, was 
accepted, hot only for skilled labor. On 
March 9ch an article in the Montreal Star 
stated that the number of men employed 
was 1,300. The minister pretested at onoe 
and ordered the dismissal and 410 were dis- 

Then a dispute arose, St. Louis 
claiming $189 50 was fair day’spay. That was 
the first he knew that St. Louis was sup
plying the labor. But the department re
fused to acknowledge this, and the minister 
of justice bore out the department’s 
struetlon of the contract. Te shew the 
difficulty to getting at the fraud he knew 
was going on, Hon. Mr. Haggart told how 
he had employed Intercolonial detectives, 
and they failed to obtain mnoh evidence, 
and again when he sought evidence to de
fend against St. Laois the suit for $50,000 
or $60,000 in .the exchequer court
it was almost Impossible te get the 
time keeper to give away the truth. 
Then, too, there wae great difficulty to get
ting the pay-rolls. The chief engineer had 
to apply for them continually and only got 
them pieoe-meal at that. The departmental 
engineer investigated and found that there 
was gross extravagance net only to labor, 
but to material for whioh the depart
ment and engineer ordered privately
and which they afterwards denied.

whole affair, said the minister, 
seems to have been a gigantic fraud and 
collusion, perhaps not collusion but ignor- 
anoe on Parent’s part. He had net the 
slightest denbt that the government time
keepers were in collusion with these parties 
to defraud the government in oonneotion 
with this 
Impossible

When Mr. Parent took

missed.

oen-

The

work.
that

To shew it was 
department 

could suspect anything from the ingénions 
manner to which fraud was concealed, 
the minister quoted the amounts of the 
monthly accounts frem February to May, 
showing that they ran thus: $23.000, March; 
$29,000, April; $102.000 May, and after thé 
work completed, $155.000. The pay rolls 
were even more Ingeniously manipulated. 
“All I can say to conclusion,” the minister 
went on, “is that from the way to 
whioh these accounts

the

were sent to, 
and the manner of their makeup, there 
wae nothing to show to the chief 
engineer ef the department that there was 
fraud in the purchase of material or in the 
maninnlation of the pay rolls, or that the 
bridge would ooet the alarming sum of 
$396,000.” He believed the bridge should 
have been built for $253,000. The evidence 
of the padding of pay rolls and the theft of 
material only oame out the ether day. And 
he would consult his colleagues with a view 
of ascertaining what oeuld be done to pnnieh 
these gross frauds.

Mr. Tarte replied that Desbarats’ dis
missal wàs the cause of the whole trouble. 
If he had remained there would have been 
no frauds.
'Hon. Mr. Haggart remarked Desbarats’ 

wm dismissed on the 8th March, when no 
work on construction WM going on.

Mr. Tarte held there was other work to 
progress and charged that political 
venienoe caused his dismissal.

Mr. Burnett took Mr. Tarte to task for 
the extravagance Of most of his statements, 
quoting from the printed evidence to shew 
that upon nearly every point ef bis argument 
he had overstated or under stated the facts.

The debate was continued by Messrs. Mc
Mullen and Masson and concluded by Stir 
James Grant.

Shortly after one o’clock the hense, 
a very slim one, divided and the amend
ment wm defeated bjr 74 to 26.

The main motion carried and the hense 
went into committee of supply.

The "hard pan" estimates were adopted, 
and at 1.30 the hense adjourned.
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL Have seldom a call for any other 
powder or liniment than Manchester’s.

John Titus,
Bloomfield, K. 0.

SPORTING MATTERS.period principal of the St. John Grammar 
School. For a short time he edited a liter
ary and educational monthly. It was pub
lished about 1824, Henry Chubb being the 
printer. /

Modern Geography, designed for use in 
schools throughout the British colonies.

Payne, R. A., of the Sun, St. John.
Souvenir of the Queen’s Jubilee: An Ac

count of the Calibration at the City of St. 
John, N. B., in Honor of the Jubilee Year 
of the Reign of Her Most Gracious Majesty, 
Queen Victoria. St. John, J. & A. McMil
lan, 1879, cloth, pp. 78. ,

Printed for Her Majesty’s Commissioners 
at St. John, N. B., by Wm. L. Avery. 
[The British Commissioner was Mr Par
ley, the U. S. Commissioners at various 
times were G. G. Cushman, Benj. Wiggja 
and John Hubbard. J. H. Gray was Um
pire.]

Eighty Years’ Progress of British North 
America. [New Brunswick, pp. 642 -654 
By M. H. Perley.] Toronto, 1863.

NEW BRUNSWICK WRITERS
Sent to Ji

The New Brunswick cheese factories are 
delivering cheese in tairly large quantities, 
but it is said the make will be smaller than 
was expected, There will, however, be con
siderable for export. The factories are now 
getting from 94 to 9§o, which is a very good 
figure and more than Ontario factory men 
get.

Cricket.
ТНЖ OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE MATCH.

The Oxford and Cambridge match ended, 
aoooardmg to geot-ral expectation, in an 
easy victory for Oxford with eight wickets 
to epare. It appears to have been an un
interesting contest, marked by no striking 
performance either with bat or ball. Mr. 
Fry, the athletic Crichton of the day, ob
tained toe distinction of scoring a hundred 
rone for Oxford, but carried caution to an 
unnecessary extent. Phillips’ innings of 78 
was very brilliant and greatly applauded. 
The only chance for Cambridge was in one 
of their four goed batsmen “coming off," 
but, though none of them actually failed, 
neither Mitchell, Latham, Douglas nor Per
kins did anything above the average. The 
best «core in each Cambridge innings was 
made by Brunton, one of the last chosen. 
The proof of the general inferiority of both ■ 
elevens is shown by the fact that only three 
university players (Mordannt and Bathurst 
of Oxford and Perkins of Cambridge) have 
been chosen to play for the Gentlemen ef 
England at the Oval.

Contributions to Published Literature, 
by People

I cured a valuable trotting horse of 
stiff lameness by use of Manchester’s 
Liniment.

President
Happy

Of this Province, in Poetry, Fiction, History 
Trav»1, etc.--Books concerning New 

Bmnswick and Published in New 
Brunswick

W. Campbell,
St. John.One result of the colonial conference will 

be the early Shipment of a cargo of paper to 
Melbourne. Hon. Simon Fraser has given 
an order to E. B. Eddy of Hull for a supply. 
It is to be shipped via London.

W. W. Ogilvie, the flour king, states chat 
the acreage of wheat crop in Manitoba and 
Northwest will be from three to four million 
bushels more than last year. Cutting will 
be general on August 10, if good weather 
continues, two weeks earlier than last year.

BRITISH LUMBER TRADE.
Timber News of July 7th says: “Several 

timber-laden vessels have gone up the Man
chester Ship canal, most ot them taking 
cargoes ef spruce deals. The Maria Cassa- 
bona, irom Mlramiohl, shipped per A F & 
D Mack ay for Pierce, Watts & Co, has 
taken down her topmasts and proceeded 
direct to the Manchester docks.” Among 
other vessels landing or that had just landed 
cargoes at Liverpool or nearby ports at that 
date, were the Lord Bangor, Vendnara, 
Oapnlet and Aidanmhor from St John; 
Italia and C*pmhurst from Miramiohl; 
Trojan from West Bay; Saeona from Rlohl- 
buoco; Rock City from Halifax. The s s 
Ulonda from St John was then daily ex
pected.

Recent arrivals at Belfast were the Reci
procity and Lord O’Neill from St John; 
Algoma and Two Brothers from Miramiohl; 
Anna from Bay Verte; Gambetta from 
Riohlbucte.

Farnworth & Jardlne’s Circular reports 
from Jan 23rd to July let there arrived at 
Liverpool from N В and N S ports 649,222 
pieces spruce deals, compared with 647,691 
pieces in 1893, and 771,736 pieces in 1872 
(same period). The tonnage arriving from 
St. John during the respective periods was : 
1894, 11,011; 1893, 8,495; 1892, 18,415. 
The stocks of N В and N S spruce and pine 
deals in Liverpool on July 1st were 6,390 
standards, compared with 6,006 and 8,656 
on July 1st, 1893 and 1892 respectively. 
The stocks ot birch logs on July 1st was 
158,000 cubic feet, compared with 177,000 
in 1893, and 160,000 in 1892; and of birch 
plank no less than 286,000 cubic feet, com
pared with 170,000, and 110,000 in 1893 and 
1892 respectively.

WOOD PULP CLOTHING NEXT.
The painful news reaches the world 

through the American Wool and Cotton Re
porter that misdirected genius has found a 
way of spinning a yarn from wood pulp 
which can be spun with wool into a yarn 
consisting of two parts wool and one part 
wood, and escape detection unless osrefnliy 
examined. It is said that a good deal of 
hosiery has already been made from this 
composite yarn, and that it wears well. If 
it does'not wear well ingenuity has perpe
trated one more fraud upon the inexpert 
consumer, and'if it does wear well the in
vention will be very much more likely to 
depress the price ef wool than any tariff 
changes possibly oonld. Wood palp is vast
ly cheaper than any wool adulterant now in 
use. Of course the cheapening ef the pro
duct might result in an increased demand 
for the wool which must furnish two-thirds 
of the composite yarn, bat a like stimulat
ing influence might be produced by free 
wool. In commercial history each offsets 
have frequently occurred.—[New York 
Cemgieroial Bulletin.

UMBRELLA TRUST GOES UNDER.

The big American umbrella trust has been 
placed in the bands of receivers. This com
pany was organized in Jane, 1892, under 
the laws of the State of New York, with an 
authorized share capital of $8,000,000, and 
with power to issue $2,000,000 of debenture 
stock. It was formed for the purpose ef 
acquiring and consolidating into one com
pany the leading manufacturers of umbrellas 
in the United States. The company suc
ceeded in acquiring the factories of eleven 
leading concerns representing about 60 per 
cent, of the domestic ontpnt. In payment 
for the assets of these plants the company 
issued upwards of $1,000,000 debenture 
stock, and paid about $4,500,000 of its com
mon stock for the good-will of these busi
nesses. The balance of the debenture stock 
and common stock Is still unissued. (The 
manufacturers found, as the result ef two 
years’ very disastrous experience, that the 
attempt to consolidate 
ef this kind is a failure. The liabilities ef 
the company are placed at abont $1,200,000, 
but ef this amount it is said $1,000,000 is 
debenture stock, which would leave the 
trade indebtedness at $200,000. The assets 
are estimated at about $800,000,

A HOME FOR COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.

Binghamfton, N Y, July 16—Just as 
the 7 o'clock whistles were blowing this 
morning Miss Bessie Booth, daughter of 
Secretary W H Booth of the C T H A of 
America, broke ground for the proposed 
$125,000 National Commercial Travelers’ 
Home in this city. About 150 men and 30 
teams are now employed and this force will 
soon be increased. The corner stone of the 
home will be laid October 9th.

Debs Endorse
I keep several draught horses for 

trucking purposes ; would as soon be 
without oats in barn as without Man
chester’s Powder and Liniment

S. PUDDINGTON, St John.

Phair, Francis Spencer Blair, a telegraph 
operator in Fredericton, died June 1st,
1862, years.________

Fun for the B’hoys; or the Secret Police 
of Swizzletown. Fredericton, “Headquar
ters” Office, 1855 or 1856.

P. Pond Cres 
United States 
command ef 
has been deta 
road, misted < 

K7 [\ Creek train 
morning by 
feet. Two ex 
within two l 
outskirts of tfa 
special train c 
to Pond Creel 
the shots exp] 
the train, but 
blew ont a 
the rails 
pletely demi 
It exploded 
The wreckers 
night with a fi 
and the dynan 
in full view of 
it could not bl 
the spots. Ті 
and the trains 
log.

Palmer, Hon. Acalus L., late Judge of 
the Supreme Court of New Brunswick.

An Historical Sketch of the Supreme 
Court of New Brunswick. (Contributed to 
a compilation entitled The Supreme Court 
of the States and Provinces of North Ameri
ca. Vol. I, series 3. New York, 1893.)

Pengilly, Mary Huestis.
Diary written in the Provincial Lunatic 

Asylum. 1884, pp. 30.
Fredericton Bridge; a Prophetic Warn

ing. Lowell, Mass., 1885.
Sequel to Diary written in the Provincial 

Lunatic Asylum of New Brunswick, for the 
Benefit of those yet in Prison. 1885.

Pentreath, Rev. Edwin S. W., graduate 
of the General Theological Seminary, New 
York, one time rector of Moncton and as
sociate editor of the “Church Guardian” 
and “Church Work.”

A Sermon preached before the Synod of 
Fredericton in Christ Church Cathedral, 
Fredericton, on the 9th day of October, A. 
D., 1879. St. John, Barnes & Co., 1879,
pp. 16.

Manchester’s remedies are the best 
horse medicine I ever used ; would not 
be without them, John Smith,

Livery Stable, Sussex, N. B.
Pickard, Mrs. Hannah Maynard, wife of 

Rev. Humphrey Pickard and daughter of 
Mr. Ebenezer Thompson, of Boston.

Procrastination; or, Maria Louisa Wins
low. By a Lady. Boston, D. S. King, 
1840, leather, pp. 115.

The Widow’s Jewels. In two Stories. 
By a Lady. Boston, Waite, Pierce <fc Co., 
1844, cloth, pp. 114.

I would recommend Manchester’s 
Powders and Liniment to any one 
having a horse out of condition, sick 
or lame ; have used them myself with 
best possible results.

Palmer, David, was born at Grand Lake, 
Queens Co., N. B., Feb. 28th, 1789, and 
died June 1st, 1866. He was of an English 
family, his progenitor, John Palmer, a ser
geant in the British army, settling in Row- 
ley, Mass., in 1639. His grandfather, 
Daniel Palmer, was1 one of the party who 
planted the colony on the banks of the St 
John in 1763. The family was one of 
sterling worth and some of its members left 
behind a name of wide repute. The Per
ky's were of the family, but chief among 
these names is that of William Lloyd Gar
rison, the famous American reformer. He 
was a first cousin of David Palmer.

The Gospel Magazine, an English publi
cation, for many years received contribu
tions from the pen of Mr. Palmer in prose 
and verse. He generally styled himself 
“Metrias,” and as he had an excellent edu
cation, chiefly self-acquired, and a good 
classical training, his contributions were 
much prized. His volume of poems is 
valuable chiefly for its title piece, a descrip
tive poem in blank verse of his native 
land. It treats of New Brunswick’s natural 
possessions and characteristics, its produc
tions, savage life, lumbering, colonization, 
dec. It is well conceived and is written 
naturally and gracefully.

New Brunswick and other Poems. St.
, John, J. & A. McMillan, 1869, cloth, pp. 

171. [Dedicated to the children whom 
God hath graciously given me.]
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chell........................ 41 not out

J. Allen Tabor, 
Livery Stable, St. John.

15 c Pope, b Douglas.. .15Pickard, Rev. Humphrey, D. D., one 
time president of Mount Allison Wesleyan 
Institution.

Inaugural Address delivered on the Oc
casion of the Opening of Mount Allison 
Academy, 1843.

Sermon in Honor of the Founder of 
Mount Allison Institution on the Sixteenth 
Anniversary of that Event. 1859.

Pitts, Herman H., M. P. P., of Frederic
ton, editor of the "Reporter.”

Our Joshua as a Reporter. By Brother 
Jonathan, author of Sketches by Brother 
Jonathan, Rustic Rambles, dec. Frederic
ton, ‘•Reporter,” 1884.

19
THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

13
C В Fry, not out.. .109 
F A Philips,o Field,

b Gray...................  78
L G V Bathurst, o 
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Perley, Moses Henry, was bern at Maug- 
erville, N. B., Dec. 31, 1804. He was 
through his paother grandson of Israel Per
ley, founder of the settlement there, and 
through his father a grandson of Oliver, 
brother of Israel Perley. The most of his 
school education was received at St. John. 
He studied law and1 was called to the bar in 
1830. He was a man of many parts and 
he shone in other spheres than the law.

He was thoroughly conversant with man 
and nature, he knew the forests and the seas 
and their inhabitants. He was employed 
by the Imperial Government on many deli
cate missions which brought out his genius 
tor diplomacy.

In 1841 he was appointed Special Com
missioner for Indian Affairs by Sir Wm. 
Colebrooke, Lt.-Gov. of the province. “For 
several years he was largely engaged in the 
milling and lumbering trade and was the 
means of introducing much capital into 
New Brunswick, and of bringing prominent
ly before England and the United States 
the natural capabilities and resources of the 
province. For some years prior to the con
sideration of the Reciprocity Treaty of 
1854 he labored with Hon. Daniel Webster 
and other eminent American and Canadian 
public men in collecting and compiling 
trade and other statistics of the British 
American Colonies and the United States, 
and in completeing those measures which 
ultimately tended to the adoption of the 
treaty. So highly were his services on this 
occasion regarded, and so much were his 
talents and abilities appreciated by Lord 
Elgin, the then Governor -General, who 
negotiated the Treaty, and the Imperial, 
Government, that he was immediately ap
pointed Commissioner under its 1st and 2nd 
articles to carry out the terms of the Treaty, 
an office which he held up by the period 'of 
his decease.”

He was for a period H. M. Emigration 
Officer at St. John, and he represented 
Great Britain upon the commission ap
pointed at the time of the fishery disputes’ 
and through his able services it was settled 
amicably and to the advantage of Great 
Britain and the colonies. He knew more 
about Canadian fisheries, it is said, than 
any man before or since.

He was an enthusiastic sportsman, spend
ing much time in the woods with rod and 
gun and his Indian friends. It is a mark 
of credit to a man when he is trusted by the 
Indian race, and Perley was a chief of the 
St. John Milicetes.

He took considerable interest in local 
history and was in a good position to ob
tain much information upon the subject. 
His lecture, recently published, contains 
some new and valuable information. He 
also wrote on Indian lore, contributing 
legends and sporting sketches to the “Shoot
ing Review,” of London, between 1839 and 
1841. Among other contributions were 
“Camp of the Owls,” “Forest Fairies of the 
Milicetes,” “Ottowin and Lola,” “The 
White Spectre of the Weepemaw,” and 
“The Indian Regatta.” He also edited in 
1861 the “Colonial Empire,” St. John.

He died August 17,1862, upon the H. M. 
S. Desperate, while engaged in official work 
off the coast of Labrador, and was buried 
with naval honors at Forteau on that coast* 

On the Early History of New Brunswick. 
A portion of a lecture delivered in the 
Mechanics’ Institute, St. John, in 1841, 
with Notes by W. F. Ganong. Reprinted 
from the Educational Review, Nos. 46-49, 
1891. St. John, Barnes & Co., 1891, pp.29.

Report on the Condition of the Indian 
Tribes in New Brunswick.

Report on the Fisheries of the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence. Fredericton, 1849.

Report on the Sea and River Fisheries of 
New Brunswick within the Gulf of St. Law
rence. Fredericton, 1850.

Report on tfye Fisheries of the Bay of 
Fundy. Fredericton, 1851.

Catalogue of Fishes of New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia. Fredericton, 1851.

The Fisheries of New Brunswick. [Be
ing the four reports of 1849-61 brought to
gether.] Fredericton, 1852, pp. 294.

A Handbook of Information for Emi
grants to New Brunswick. London, 1857, 
pp. 94.

Copies of Awards made by the Commis
sioners and Umpire under the Reciprocity 

Patterson, James, L. L, D., for я long Treaty of the 1st Day of January, 1861.

Liquor Dealers Should Not be Ad
mitted to Catholic Societies.

HDnForb^"bRob- °
inson....... -............  0

R P Lewis, b Mit
chell........................

Byes, 10; 1 b. 6; w, 9, 
n b, 1_.
Total

0
The Deliverance Called Out by the Lenten 

Letter of Bishop Watters.26 1 b, 1; w, 2................... 3

.88—338 Total
CAMBRIDGE.

New York, July 18,—The Press will say 
tomorrow: Mgr. Satolli, the apostolic de
legate, has just rendered a decision con
demning the liquor traffic He approves of 
the expulsion of liquor dealers fromCathelio 
societies.

The decision was called forth by an appeal 
from the ruling of Bishop Watters of Co
lumbus, Ohio. During the last len
ten season Bishop Watters addressed 
a letter to the clergy of his diocese, 
dealing with the temperance problem. 
Bishop Watters said: “I hereby withdraw 
my approbation from any and every Cathe
lio society in this diocese that has a liquor 
dealer or saloon keeper at its head, or any
where among its officers, and withdraw 
irom snob societies all privileges as an apos
tolic society until it ceases to oe so officered. 
No ene who is engaged, either as principal 
or agent in the manufacture or sale of in
toxicating liquors, should be admitted to 
membership.”

One of the societies laid the matter form
ally before Mgç. Satolli. To this appeal 
the apostolic delegate has just responded. 
He sustains the position of Bishop Watters 
and says: “The liquor traffic, especially as it 
is conducted here in the United States, is 
the source of mnoh evil, heaoe the bishop 
was acting within his right in seeking fee re
strict it. Therefore, the delegate apeetolio 
sustains Bishop Watters’ action and ap- 
pfèvés efTiis circular and regulation con
cerning saloons and the expulsion ef saloon 
keepers from membership in Catholic soois-

Rev. Alexander P. Doyle, the general 
secretary of the Cathelio Total Abstinence 
Union of America, said today that the dec
laration of the apeetolio delegate is the 
most important ever pronounced by the 
ohnrch in this country, and he thought its 
effect would be far reaching.

Second Innings.First Innings.
3 Douglas, b Bath

urst..................31 0 Fry, b Bardswell. 16
F Mitchell, 1 b w,

b Bathurst......... . 1 c Bathurst, b L
Gfowor

В Field.b Bathurst. 0 b Bardswell..............
J Du V Brunton, c 

Bathurst, b L
Gower.....................

P H Latham, c Pal
airet, b Bardswell 21 b Forbes 

T N Perkins, c 
Forbes,b Raikee. 23 c Fry b Bardswell.. 24 

N F Druce, c Lewis, 
b Bathurst............

Playfair, Lt.-Col. A. W., a British officer.
Comparison between the March of the 

43rd Light Infantry, in 1837, and that of 
the late 104th Regiment, in 1813, from New 
Brunswick to Quebec, also Remarks on the 
best Winter Route for Troops from the 
British Isles to Canada. 1862.

28
16

47 c Forbes, b Bathurst 66

16

39 c Phillips, b Bards
well......................... 4

Plessis, Mgr. Joseph Octave, Bish op of 
Quebec, 1806r25.

Journal de deux Voyages Apostoliques 
dans le Gulfe Saint Laurent et les Provin
ces d’en bas, en 1811 et 1812. Foy Can., 
1865, pp. 206.

Notice Biographique Sur Monseigneur 
Joseph Octave Plessis, Eveque de Quebec. 
By L’Abbe J. B. A. Ferland. Foy Can., 
1863, pp. 248.
-ira —

W G Druce, b-
Forbes............. 9 c Fry, b Bardswell. 15

G C Pope, run out. .11 1 b w, b Bathurst... 0 
J J Robinson, not

ont................ .......... 5 not out....................... 4
H Gray,b Bardswell 3 c Bathurst, b Bards

well.................. .
!Palmer, Mrs. Lizzie E., daughter-in-law 

of David Palmer. She was a daughter of 
Deacon Jarvis Estabrooks, of Grand Lake, 
and grand-daughter of Rev. Elijah Esta- 
brooks. She married Ambrose, a son of 
David Palmer. She is a gifted composer in 
verse.

Selected Poems. Fredericton “Reporter” 
office, 1889,2nd ed., 1891, pp. 40.

6
Byes, 20; 1 b, 5, w,

3, n b. 4................ 32 Byes, 4; w, 1....... 5

Total.. Total................... 200,222

Yachting.
VIGILANT BEATS THE BRITANNIA.

Bangor, Ireland, July 17.—The Vigilant 
and Britannia had their eighth contest today, 
the race being for the oemmodere’s cap ef 
the Royal Ulster Yaoht club, ever the same 
course as yesterday. The weather was 
ahowery, but there was a strong westerly 
wind. The Vigilant soon took the lead and 
gradually sailed away from the Britannia, 

Daring the strong breezes the Vigilant 
sailed awey frem the Britannia on every 
peint of sailing. The Britannia lost two 
seconde only en the turn be windward te 
fetch the Carrlokfergus mark, bet when the 
yachts were rennd te oeme into the broad 
reach to Blackhead on the second round, 
with jib topsails set and boems ever the 
pert quarter, the Vigilant was snowing 
immense speed and was ever four minutes 
ahead at 
as they
to the South Briggs’ mark. At mark boat, 
No. 3, Black Head, on the seoend round,the 
Vigilant and Britannia were timed as fol
lows: Vigilant, 1 hear, 52 mins., 18 seconds; 
Britannia, 1 hear, 56 mins., 37 seconds. 
The second Briggs’ mark, No. 4, on the sec
ond round, was passed with the Vigilant 
leading grandly. The times were: Vigi
lant, 2 hears, 14 mins., 31 seconds; Bri
tannia, 2 hours, 20 mins., 15 sec
onds. The second round was fin
ished with the following times: 
Vigilant, 2 h, 34 m, 54 s; Britannia, 2 h, 
40 m, 27 s. The Vigilant, therefore, at the 
end of the seoend rennd, had a lead of 5 m 
and 33 в. Shortly afterwards the Britannia 
gave up the race. An iron band at the 
threat of the Britannia’s gaff was carried 
away. After the Britannia was disabled the 
Vigilant shortened sail, completed the 
course, reaching home a winner at 4b, 13m, 
at her moorings. There is no doubt that 
had both yachts finished without mishap, 
the Vigilant would have won easily.

Pope, Rev. Henry, D. D., Methodist 
clergyman, of St. John.

Draughts from the Living Fountain : be
ing Expository of Bible Truths for every 
Sabbath in the Year, with an Introduction 
by Rev. Jas. R. Narraway, A. M. St. 
John, J. & A. McMillan, 1877, vols. 2, pp. 
421 and 441. [Dedicated to the Congrega
tion of Centenary Methodist"Church, St. 
John.]

Immortality of the Soul.

Parkin, Geo. R., D. D., is probably the 
best known of Canadians in England and 
her colonial possessions. On the public 
platform, between the covers ef books and 
in the columns of the press he has spoken 
to tens of thousands and more Englishmen 
have probably heard him than has been the 
case perhaps with any other Canadian pub
lic man abroad.

He is a native of Westmorland county, 
having been born at Salisbury, and he is 
now in the prime of life. He was educated 
at Fredericton, receiving a degree in arts 
from the University of New Brunswick. 
He studied at Oxford and returned to his 
native province to take charge of the col
legiate school at Fredericton. This position 
he held for some considerable time.

A few years ago he relinguished this ap
pointment to accept a position with the 
Imperial Federation League. He has al
ways been an ardent imperialist, and the 
central league appointed him to promote 
their aims throughout the empire. He de
livered lectures in Canada, Great Britain 
and Australia, meeting with much success 
and impressing his audiences with the fact 
ef his possession of a wide range of infor
mation coupled with the necessary quali
fications for a speaker.

Beside his lecturing Mr. Parkin has done 
a great deal of literary work. The couple 
of volumes which have been published are 
the result of his labors as an Imperialist 
Federationist. He has also in hand a 
-couple of- other things. One is a life of 
Dr. Thring, the eminent educationist. This 
will be a very important work, and is being 
awaited by educationists with large antici
pations, which will be no doubt realized, for 
4 will be the outcome of several years of 
thought and investigation. His other work 
will be one on Canada, in which he will 
bring together and enlarge a series of arti
cles which he has been contributing to the 
London Times on the subject. He is also 
the author of some elementary works for 
use in the English schools.

Round the Empire. London, Cassell & 
Co., 1892.

Imperial Federation; the Problem <?f 
National Unity. London, McMillan & Co., 
1892.
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Potts, Thomas, of St. John.
Prospectus of the English Agricultural 

Colony of New Brnnswick, with a State
ment of Conditions Concerning Free Houses, 
Free Grants of Land and Assisted Passages. 
Bristol, 1874, pp.23, map.

MONCTON.
Moncton, July 18 —Rev. George M. 

Campbell and Mrs. Campbell, who stepped 
off here on their way to Charlottetown, loft 
today for their future home.

C. C. Carlyle, formerly of Kent county, 
who has been spending some months in New
foundland In the interest of Immigration into 
Canada, pass through here last night on his 
way to the Northwest. Mr. Carlyle carries 
with him agreements signed by nearly ene 
thousand young men and women in New
foundland who are willing to accept three 
years’ engagements in the Northwest. He 
expects to see a large emigration of the 
yonng people of the ancient colony in this 
direction.

Two days of great racing are promised on 
the Monoton driving park by Pascal He
bert, under whose management the races in 
Jane passed off so satisfactorily. The meet
ing will take place August 6 and 7, the dif
ferent events being a free-for-all, parse 
$250; а 2 35 class, purse $150: 2 30 class, 
purse $150; 2 40 class, purse $125; 3 minute 
race, purse $100, and a running race, purse 
$200—in all $975 for six events. Mr. He
bert’s iqnare treatment of hie patrons in 
June will no doubt have the effect of bring
ing together a big field of horses.

The body ef the ten-year-old adopted son 
of Phillip Richard of St. Mary’s, Kent 
county, was found in the river near his 
home yesterday. The child had been play
ing en a ratt ot deals the Лay before, and it 
is supposed fell Into the water unobserved 
as when search was made for him he was 
nowhere to be seen.

Priestley, Rev.. Jas., Methodist clergy
man at St. John. —

A Sermon occasioned by the Lamented 
Demise of His Late Majesty, George HI. 
Delivered in the Methodist Chapel on the 
14th April, 1820, by J. Priestley. Pub
lished in Compliance with the Requests of 
Many who Heard it. St. John, Henry 
Chubb, 1820, pp. 24.
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Pryor, William.
The Halifax and Quebec Railway Con

sidered with a View to its Cost as well as 
the Prospective Business on the Road. Hali
fax, 1851, pp. 40.
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The Wheel.
Waltham, Mase., July 17.—Walter C. 

Sanger, the Milwaukee flyer, created a new 
werld’e bicycle record here today. Ho did 
the nnpaoed flying mile in 2.11 2 5 
and the intermediate distance very 
fast. The day was anything but 
a record breaking one, the weather 
continued being decidedly against it. After 
his exhibition he immediately left for Balti
more. Hie tlmee for the quarter, 29 4-5; 
half, 1.01 2 5; two-thirds, 1,24; three-quar
ters, 1.35 4-5.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm., Q. C.
Reports of Cases Argued in the Supreme 

Court of New Brunswick, 1872-1883, vols. 
14-22.

TO COIN SILVER DOLLARS. •
Orders Issued to Start the Coinage of 

Silver at San Francisco and 
New Orleans.

Washington, July 18.—Mr. Preston, the 
director of the mint, today, by direction ef 
the secretary of the treasury, issued orders 
to the mint authorities at San Francisco 
and New Orleans to begin at once the coin
age of silver dollars and during the present 
month to coin up to the ordinary capacities 
of the mints. The silver to be coined first 
will be tanks and Ingots of which there is 
sufficient to coin $1,500,000 at these two 
mints and at Philadelphia. As soon as the sup
ply is exhausted, work will probably begin 
on the silver bar, ef which there is a year’s 
supply at San Francisco and New Orleans 
and probably five years’ supply at Phila
delphia.

So far as oan be learned it is not the pur
pose of the government to extend the coin
age or the seigniorage beyond a few mil
lions, but it is stated that after coining will 
be necessary and recoining the abraded 
fractional silver. Each of the three mints 
probably wlU bo worked at their normal 
capacity on silver dollars for the next 
month at least, and presumably to the end 
of the present Calendar year. Whether 
notes will be (retired as fast as received 
for silver 10 far as known has not been 
determined.

Pycroft, J. W.
Correspondence with Government on the 

Construction of the Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and Canadian Intercolonial Rail
way. London, 1862.
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The Bicycle.
WILL HELP TO BREAK THE RECORD,

The spring chain wheel is the latest 
bioyole invention. It consists of the intro
duction of springe in the chain wheel for the 
purpose of increasing the power at the weak
est point of the semicircle formed by the 
pedal crank. By storing up the energy in 
the springs in the downward stroke of the 
crank the reoell assists the orank over the 
dead centre. It will be understood that the 
weakest point is the maximum power which 
oan be exerted to keep the machine in mo
tion. Taking the maximum power at the 
weakest point without the patent spring to 
be 120 pounds by the compression of the 
springs the leverage is increased at that 
point and gives 190 pounds equal to a gain 
of 70 pounds, or 58 per cent. Hence by the 
practical and theoretical results machines 
oan be geared from ten to fifteen inches 
higher and driven with the same amount of 
exertion at present used on machines of the 
ordinary gear.

oaneti4 NEW SILVER CERTIFICATES,
$65* Any one noticing any omissions in 

these lists of New Brunswick books would 
/confer a favor by forwarding information of 
such to
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Secretary Carlisle Approves of the New 
Design.

Washington, July 18.—J. A. Johnson, 
chief of the bureau of engraving and print
ing, today received from Secretary Carlisle 
the latter’s a 
ene dollar в 
represents history instructing youth. His
tory is represented by a female figure in a 
reclining position with her right arm around 
a youth and left extended forward, point
ing toward the oity of Waehlngtdn in the 
background, showing the dome of the capitol 
and the Washington monument. The 
border consists ef wreathe extending all 
around the note. In eaoh of which is the 
name ef some prominent man who has fig
ured in the history of the country as a 
statesman, author, inventor or sailor.

W. G. McFarlane. ' I

REPUBLIC PROCLAIMED. pproval of a new design for the 
liver certificates. This designAuckland, N. Z., July 18.—Advices re

ceived here by steamer from Honolulu shew 
that a republic was proclaimed in the Ha
waiian Islands July 4. Sanford B. Dole, 
the provisional president, is the first presi
dent of the new republic. When the steamer 
bringing the advloee sailed many persons 
had taken the oath of allegiance.

Partridge, Rev. Francis, A. M., one time 
rector of Sussex.

The Grace of Holy Orders. A sermon 
.preached at an ordination held by the Lord 
Bishop of Fredericton in St. Paul’s church, 
St John, on second Sunday in Lent, 1879. 
St. John, J. & A. McMillan, 1879. Piles ! Piles I Itching Piles !

Symptoms—Moisture; Intense itching and 
stinging; most at night; worse by scratching. 
II allowed to continue tumors form, which 
often bleed and ulcerate, becoming very sore. 
Swaynb’b Ointment stops the itching and 
bleeding, heals ulceration, and in most cases 
removes the tumors. At druggists or by mail* 
for 60 cents. Dr. Swayne Sc Son, Philadelphia, 
Lyman Sons & Co., Montreal, wholesale 
agents.

Notes on the Early History of St.George’s 
•Church, Halifax. N. 8. Hist. Coll, VI &

Л
By the last census Missouri had 234,869 

citizens ef foreign birth cut of a population 
of 2.679,184.

Be polite to everybody. There’s no tell
ing when yen may have something to sell.

A woman is as full of tears as a raw 
union.

Railroads in Holland are so carefully 
managed that the accidental deaths on them 
average only one a year for the entire oonn-

VH. Constipation, Headache, Biliousness, and 
Bad Blood are promptly cured by Burdock 
B’nod Bitters, which acte upon the stomach, 
liver, bowels and blood, curing all their dis
eases.

Kings College Episcopate in Nova Scotia* 
N. 8. Hist. Coll. VL Ax Gifted Indian Girl.

Brantford, July 16.—Word frem Miss 
E. Pauline Johnson shews that she is having 
a flattering reception in British literary and 
artistic circles. She was recently the gnest 
of Sir Frederick Leighton, and has had her 
book of poems accepted by a well-known 
publishing house. The issue will take place 
simultaneously in London, New York and 
Toronto.

"There are in the United States, as a whole, 
17,380 foreign bern persons te eaoh 190,000 
native born.

A man gets so that an alarm olook has ne 
more effect en him than his oomcienoe.

In the tenement districts of New York 
the honsea eaoh average six families and 
over 30 occupants.

Pascoe, C. F.
Digest of the Records of the S. P. G.( 

1701-1892, with much Supplementary In
formation. London, 1893, pp. 980.

Prussia has an income tax exempting 
$225, Germany has one with exemptiqns of 
from $70 to $600, Denmark has one with an 
exemption of $215, and England has ene 
which exempta all incomes less than $750. try.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla.
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WEDDED IN LONDON.
Marriage of Miss Sara Hamilton Taylor,

f81894.
DEBS AND HIS MEN

Sent to Jail in Chicago in Default 
of Bail.

home. The 0. Mid E. L .hop. have started 
up with bow men and It la Mid but few of 
the old one. will be taken back. 0. and E.
I. engineer, and firemen in large number, 
made application, for positions today.

Chicago, July 18 -Messrs. Debe, How- 
ard, Rogere and Keliher were brought from
the county j ail at three o’clock thl. after- Daughter of.the Late J 8. Tavlor Of Liver- noon to CommiMioner Heme’, office today , “ ,, * „ „ у10Г 01 ШвГ
by Marshal Arnold for the purpose of con- P00*. * Gentleman Well Known in 
suiting with their attorneys, who again 8t John
Insisted on their giving bail, but the 
prisoners declined. Debs’ 
sister called to see

r other 
tester’s.

/S,
. 0.

Л
orse of 
tester’s

President of the A. R. U. Apparently 
Happy—Dastardly Attempt at 

Train Wrecking. j Only Ten Centsohru the ^prisoner! I (Middlesex Courier, June 29th.)
Debs Endorsed as a Candidate for Governor ІІПЛ “““versation Mr. Debs said: “We are _ The recollection of the mnoh-loved late

getting along very nicely, and like it, be- І yr. Taylor no doubt was the cause of the 
cause we meet so many people ef different «E*®1 intereet centered in the marriage of 
olassee of society. I think the strike will Mlaa ТаУІ0г en Wednesday last at the old 

Pond Creek. О T Jnlv 17 —Troon A I "1‘1та‘®1У have a very beneficial efteot on P*r*«h ohnroh of Willesden, and the crowds 
United Statee naval re’ of F j *' ‘be country. Because ef my situation now I ol spectators who threngedthe preclnots of
command of rant1! П M.nW * 1 den’e wish to discus, the onUook of “be both ‘he ohnroh and house were evidently
hM been detalMP£/o^ard sh« l05 etrlke- 1 have received several letters of congregated there ont et respect to one
road misted death aAihe hanrla^t congratulation and contribution, one oon- wheee memory will ever remain green in
Creek trlta » at Î „м ? P°nd lining a cheek for $500.” “>® minds ef all who live In or around the
moraine bv less than ,‘h a Washington, July 18 —Representative neighborhood of Willesden. Amid a beau-
feet Two explosions of dveamlt bendred Phillips ef Pennsylvania has introduced a I tlful day« kissed by a sun whose hot rays 
within two hnnHreT t 1 °°0°rred bill for a non-partisan commission to collect were tempered by a cooling breez,, nature
rùtsk^t o?the ottvIJmedi ll Tth°ln information and consider and recommend 8?emed a» leveline.s, and bright smiles and 
епесГа11т с!гг?і1Тн1пп У le8lala“on to meet the problems presented fearful face, were the order of
to Pel Г 11ЧЛн8е a a ^ from Bold by labor, agriculture and capital. It pro ‘he day. If happlne.s on this day In a
the «hnt.^lieS^ ^ h“ Aipaaaed- 9ûa of vides for the appointment by the president Rlrl 8 üfe « any criterion of what the
the train ь Pb Jijd i”mediate'y nnner the ef a commission of five representatives of j llle la he In the years to соте, then many hi-but did no damage, but the other labor, five of agdealtara and five the budding womanhood of England 
the “X “ °*jtle 8°ard and shattered 0f oommeroe, each division to choose two m!fht wel1 еП7У Mis. Taylor, whose bright
niehein *5 hi. j woal,d bav®. °°m" more members and to appoint a lawyer. A ?nd cheerful anspioes were, we feel sure,
pletely demolished the train had majority ef the commission shall not belong but an opening to what is to follew In her 
It exploded a few seconds earlier, to one political party; Its members shall bi f?‘“re Ufe- The marriage was fixed for two 
The wreckers were decidedly bold. The salaried at $5,000 a year and Its life shall e clock,and punctual to time the bride, Sara 
night with a full moon was as clear as day, net ba longer than two years. The bill pro- Hamilton Taylor, only daughter of the late 
and the dynamiters touched off their shots I vides that the commission shall Investigate Taylor of Liverpool,and sister of the
to full view of the train, when so close that questions pertaining to immigration, receive *?‘e Dr- Taylor of Willesden, passed up to 
it could not be stopped until it had crossed patiently and grant hearings to représenta- tlie °hancel steps, where the bridegroom, 
the spots. The cattle gnard was replaced tlvee of varions interests. Robert James Twyferd, eldest son of the
and the trains moved regularly this mem- Chicago, Jnly 18.-At eight o’clock to- late Thomas Twyferd of Blddulph, Staf- 
ta8; T , „ tt тч L “fght Gen. Miles appended his signature to fordshlro.was awaiting his future wife. The

Uhicago, July 17. Eugene V. Dabs, the general order removing the federal *nterior °* the church at this spot presented 
George W. Howard, L. W. Rogers and troops from Chicago. The infantry will ? beautiful appearance, for here the artistic 
Sylvester Keliher, the ©fibers of the A. R. take trains for their posts and the cavalry hand °* Mr. Hudson, florist, of the High 

committed to Jill today by and artillery will march to Fort Sheridan foad> Willesden, had by means of four 12 ft.
Judge Seaman, in the United States oironlt and remain there nntil snoh times as Gen, high Kentias, hydrangeas, Lilinm anratum, 
oeurt, for violation of the injnnotlon Miles thinks It best that they be sent to ooleua> Pterls tremnla and other 
issued by Judges Weed and Gressoup. I their posts. I species, gladioli, marguerites, and
The fenr leaders of the strike in reaUty The order for breaking camp oame from (achiaa Orally transformed. this
went to jiil in default of bail, for the oourt the department, after General Miles bad In- in*erea‘iD8 Par‘ et the church into
offered them their ЬЬвІ‘У ““til next Mon- formed the department that he thought the a,8arden of blossom, radiant to splendor and 
day, when they will have a hearing on the situation had so far improved that it was ricl1 w,th hues, which seemed to vie with 
о^ечЄппп The F bail was fixed perfectly safe to withdraw them from the ea°h other to lovely competition for favor,
at $3 000 but the men refused to give it, olty. The cavalry and artillery will be Amldet this scene the bride, attsnded by 
and the court committed them. taken as soon as possible. The troops from b er fiÿ® malde> *tood, and ho who was dee-
• companions were taken to the east will return to their old stations. tlned ‘e РІ»У each an Important part to the
j»il, but before they left the court room Springfield. Ill., Jnly 18,—Tonight Ad- Proceedings was there with his best man,
Judge Seaman instructed the marshal to jutant General Orenkorff Issued an order I LuoaB Caloraft- Music greeted the prooes- 
tako them out of the jail at any reasonable directing the entire second brigade. Illinois alen aa I* entered the ohuroh, and the ser- 
tlme to order that they may have an oppor- state troops, and the first battalion of naval vioe waa {п11У choral. The time-honored 

Thf. IXJh !‘д”Єув- м„ b , mlHtia, on duty at Chloage, to proceed to ЬУтп* The Voice That Breathed O’er Eden,
This mernlng District Attorney Mllohrist their homes at onoe, using speoial trains. being capably; rendered by the choir, the

« “ 1 “urmft-i0n *? court charging the San Francisco, Cal,, July 18.—The pre- ceremony being performed by the Very Rev. 
effioers of the union with violating the to llminary examination of Knox and Worden Archdeacon Atlay, M. A. The bride, who 
junction and asked for a writ of attach- the strikers, who are accused of murder in wae Rlven awaV by Dr. Brookfield, wore a 
ment for contempt. It wae not neoeesary to having wrecked a train and caused the dis- 1отаІУ whlte satin costume, trimmed aoress 
Usne a writ ,or Debs, for he was in court aster at Sacramento a week ago, began at th® bed,oe with real orange blossom, this 
when the information was filed. When the Woodland this afternoon. * trimming being brought up to the
injunction was issue*! by Judges Gressoup Memphis, Tenn., July 18—At a mass left «boulder, terminating to an up-
and Weeds the usual chancery summons meeting of switchmen today resolutions were e‘andlnR bunch of flowers. The skirt was . 
was issued, and those named in the in- adopted declaring the strike off at this point trlmmed with a wreath ef orange-blossom 
junction were directed to appear to oonrt as far as they are concerned. The local of- and a oenrt tra,n of brocaded satin was at- 
yeeterday to answer. That was what, fleers of the A. R U. were denounced for taohed. Over a wreath of blossom to her
brought Debs into court with the attorneys the manner in which they managed the ha,r wae thrown a ‘®Ue l»ce veil, tier only
who have been retained to defend him and j strike. ornament being an exquisite diamond star, I
his brother officers. The information wfts Los Angeles, Cal., Jnly 18,—Judge Rass ‘he Rift o£ ‘he bridegroom. The brides- 
read to the court by District Attorney Mil- today sentenced John Howard and Engineer ?aida* Miai Newton, Miss Evans, Miss 
° we w ,,,, - , . . , Martin Kelly, guilty of contempt of oonrt Laveaux, Mise F. Hamilton (cousin, from 1

When Mr. Milohrist had.fimshed the read- for violating his ini unotfon at Barstoff to Canada), and Miss Dora Twyford (niece of 
tag of the information, Attorney George R. eight months each to jail. ’ bridegroom) were attired in cream orepon,
reok, representing the receivers of the ----------------------------- trimmed with satin, the broad sashes match-
Santa Fee system, took the fleer and read a r- tog the trimming. Large picture hats of
petition for writs of attachment against the ОГШШПЬбГІМт Co. straw, trimmed with lace and roses, were
défendante on the behalf of that railroad. Tri, . ,, , I also worn, the shade of the roses in the ease
The petition asked that the defendants _ „ АТ^М’к?*У Pji ■^■““‘her ofChatham s 0f Miss Newton being damask, those ef 
be punished, for violating the order aP- w, “ « «fîS*’ Ge“'ge B, Misses Evans and Leveaux being pink, and
pointing the receivers, as well as for violât- F/aB®r* d,ed ‘h*a eIfe,nR afeer a“ o{ the Misses Hamilton and Twyford being
tog the general Id junction as it applies to ÎT® n®ekT8, Pa“eaa*d waa a daughter shaded. The bride’s trail bouquet consisted
the Santa Fe. A number of acts of viol- ^й1к!1а,ев,£г„ЛЛ ” / Г ?‘°П u“nd h“ * white flowers, orchids, roses, pancrat
onoo were alleged and interference with I n a r®a,den‘ of ®hta town for about 15 I inms, stephanetie, tuberoses, orange-blossom
‘rains. ! Wa“a lady of ™°8t exemplary and smilax, the proper contrast being sup-

The formal proceedings began at 2 o’olook, ~.b'{a<"a‘l °^a‘aofcer> f“rward in every good plied by the graceful asparagus8 fern; 
when atterùey Irvin, for the défendante, a“d °f °ba‘itabl® “a‘“re- white moire ribbons were also attached,
asked that they be released on their pér- „ ® l®avea a family of eight children, the The first bridesmaid carried a trail
sonal recognizance. Judge Seaman finally y°““8®?", ,7, , ® weeks old. The bouquet of dark red and oream roses, with
decided to set the case for next Monday and „^,1>а ь eBu°* Ü ^ °Ч8В? °Ч6 tbe aer" I aaparagua fern, tied with oream ribbon. Two I
fixed bail at $3,000 each. The four men I “neband and bereaved family and I other bridesmaids carried red and pink ТШ7 CODAT ШТГПмС О i MIT V
made no attempt to furnish bail and were *• . ... , „ ' roses tied with oream ribbons, and there- * ulxllA l Wlulll «о Г A ffillLY.
committed to jail nntil Monday. r l-J18 8lrd®° Раг‘У a‘ ‘he grounds of Hon. malning two pale pink roses and fern, hunc ____

The attorneys for the defendants said his ' „ hTwe.3, , w,ae a 8‘ea‘ euooess; the day I with oream ribbons, and to addition ta this Thoiv Som«»hhl«
olionte oenld not secure bondsmen, bnt Debs ?[aa beiu'1 ”l« almost too warm, but still each lady wore a gold bangle, thrown across Remarkable Convention at B0S-
did net corroborate that when asked if be T "' *°® °,eam vend®ra did no‘ ‘bink *°- whioh was a spray of forget-me-nots to tnr- ЮП a Few Days Ago.
would give ball. He said he would not give ^erewa, a large attendance, and the St. quelse and pcarls.tbe gift of the bridegroom. * й
bail. A telegram wae produced in oeurt, ^“d™]4c“nF®b 00,|pre8a‘len»in whose in- There were also in the ohnroh a number of i v 
sent by Debs on July 7 to North Butte, Ї!гввм і d’ hae every r!aBon t0 be guests whose dresses were very- handsome Km8™611 Assemble From Every Qaarter— 
Mont., as follows-. j thp“k/“i/0r„tlV“e“nt realiz9d' , л _ but unfortunately wo were not olo.è I The Wimns are Eminent Everywhere

General managers are weakening. If this „іо6пгт Pa‘leno® hav® 8al“ed the enough to give with any semblance of aoour- T, „ .
strike is not settled in forty-eight hours com- viotol7 over ‘be festive potato bug, and he »oy a description of their oostnmes, but we —Their Claims of Long Descent,
plete paralysis will follow. Potatoes and you h “e longer seen sitting on the fences to his oeuld not hot nofaioe iZULZ.
are out of sight. Save your money and buy a striped blazsr, nibbling the young and sue- oMtied bv Mk. Taoln! ,ЛдУ k°?(laet.B ------
8 ' olnent sprouts. P,bk and I _ The convention of descendants of Governor

Enid, July 18—The‘way ef the torch Ships are very scarce on the Mlramiohi heliotrope) Mrs Watson' f a "nl-nv aD<f I.b5rmae J^RR*"® ef 1631« the firet governor 
and bomb along the line of the Rook j net new and work in that lino is much de- І паїв nink ІВ0П„,Л Роа®У of I ef New Hampshire, whioh was composed of
Island road to the Cherokee strip continues, pressed. Picnics and moonlight excursions L and maidenhair* 6 „_л ааРага' representative families in the United States 
the burning of a foot bridge one mile north are now to order and steamboats are in foliage) Мім СоГетії, „f L- Tk “d Canada’ a°d held a‘ Boato“ a f«w day.
of Waukomis station shortly after midnight great demand. rosesrodcolored fnliaoe hnn7h«d Pnh P k ag0’ aPPeara ЬУ the press to have been of
last night being the lateet outrage. The Hedley Parker of tbe New York Herald is rfbbonfand Mtaт°Гв a“ пваа1 bbereet- “Agreeably te 
bridge was burned just after the passage of to town today. He is making bis annual of white тагапе,кГ Л,5 'ік Л ЛТ «“““ncement it took place at Young's 
a passenger train going south, and was com- visit to bis native shore and hie improved Miss Coleman’s dri^onn^L^nf hSkt,” W’ j°te ’ ?ne, of ‘he finea‘ «“ the °‘‘У» the bnr 
pletely destroyed. The passenger trains appearance shows that he,has seme one to silk trimmed with tisk^md ям dS! den ®f th® deta,la_ having fallen en the 
were transferred at tbs burning bridge look after him. Mrs. Parker and family ao- токе МмТа^Іог a^and.ome Ronllin» w wf7’ ReV‘u J‘ H’ Wi8Rln?- and Gen J- 
today. Tne railroad company has company him. He returns to his duties on trimmed with УЬкпк W-Wi8glQB> who were on band shortly after
abandoned freight traffic. Another com- the Herald next week. be7oaet of white flow * . , k ПОв,П reoeive the kinsfolk-who began
pany of United States troops from Millet Salter has been confined to the ribbon hnino Jie ,th black І еаг,!У aFrive rrom ‘«me thirty towns and
Fort Leavenworth will arrive here this even- house for a week. Mr. Salter’s proverbial pretty’ black lace* bronet^trl^msd^kh T *5 NeT Y°tk> ,Kaw JeraBy and New 
tog. Mayor Franke of Pond Creek has a“d practical phllanthrophy has endeared whito flowers MIssT^kr о°апа^ being rePreaentl®d by
received this message from acting Governor him to all olassee on the Mlramiohi and all ereen silk shot wish t^k d*h Pif°f‘ ?' Stone vv,8Rina of Ottawa and his
Lowe in reply to his request for territorial join to hoping to see him out again at an bodice haine tri-Tm-d v S» 6,Ь! char™*Dg wile, of whom was heard so
and federal aid to enforce the city ordinance early date in fully restored health. oream laoe-^Li with Venioe Poin‘ muoh a few years ago in connection with
regarding the stopping of trains Saturday: ---------------------------- - h e\°ream ^°® andPin,k ‘he marriage bill and her success to hav-
“I have requested the Rook Island railroad L,Detr 81rSi_} wasi suffering very much from япти no„8 “ ГЄГУмГвІ!^ty eet off to a hand- ing it passed by the parliament of
company and its attorneys and the nreai ?la"iloeî^and OS’U'185‘ nothing to cure me. A a®m® costume. Mrs. Garrould oame to Canada. Both are descendants of Gov-
a».p j.k, v.ra.s.b^gK', йгййм.’мяікдаяу'яа T"—requeet, I hope a mandamus to compel me® Tbos. L. Graham, MeUta, Man. ріАДГІ_ иі„5 МІЇ? . ,*ve* 8ae3te were presenn. Од the tables in the
the company to stop in accordance with your _ ---------------------------- — поНм»ьі« ..j ; 6 к,*,ап^ ^Га" Wrignt, a I drawing room were piles of relies, including
ordinance would be granted.” Twice is a woman dear—when she comes ticeable and lovely black silk, with orim- I the family bible of 1609, printed earlier

Guthrie, Ot., July 18—Aoting Governor th® hoDae and when she leaves It.—[Rue **?.« дТЛІ тт ev2fî. and b°nnel t0 match, than the authorized version, a revolution-

^ h“ "1-d - “ «"• »1 p,""b- «.ГЇЇ.Г'Л
юхягяяагіPrice 25c. tiold by druggists. 7Hu bouquet. Among others^we [noticed I lien&iles from d ffetent parts of the union.

rtrL-fH : a j the most remarkable "b3tog Mrs. Mary Ful-
Ltiero followed the names of over 100 lerton of Jamaica Plato, aged 98, whose

8Ti kb. g» Il I father, Thomas Wiggins, was an officer to
i. u И of the ceremony a re- Washington’s army. There were also pres-

cnerohe breakfast wae partaken of at the ent three handsome youog ladies, descend-
n’nh»b°M?e bridM an5 ahort,y befor® aix ant® of Prof. Thomas Wiggins of Prinoeton
? ,°uk and Mra- Robert Twyford left college, who entertained Washington at his 
th« ,м, 0ПЄгУіЮТ’ ![** cb 8,111 be aP®nl ln house, and whose property enffired so mnoh 
he?n- h.ykIalanda* lh® jowney probably Lfrom the Hessian troops, who, after the 
nn.h?m. at Ben?an,oe: The going away Гrovelutlon,settled to Prince Edward oonnty, 
costume was parblcnlarly handsome, consist- Ontario, and other parts of western
Lgv hin.d nw? fa? cloth’ ‘brouRh which Canada. A. H. Wiggins of Boston was
ad/J not, readl were d,rarn wbl°h ohlef ef a band of sixteen, of whom were
“d ,*d “ * a.Ht.t e 10 *b® 8eneral effect The Prof. Wiggins of Canada and his wife,
h™ Tk U ,blue, allk wae overlaid with mostly young people, who wore dietin'

,îî’ a. fawn oolored “raw, was gnlshiog knots of crimson and gold, the
trimmed with fawn moire ribbon, lace, family armorial colors,
wloge, and exquisite pink roses.

[The Courier gives up half a column of 
its space to a list of the presents to the 
bride.]
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nries, some ef which were very beantifnl 
and charmingly rendered. The historical 
incident referred to by William Cullen 
Bryant in his Popular History ef the 
United States, ot Thomas Wiggins, 
son of the old governor, throw
ing the Euglish deputy governor 
Barefoot and Thomas Mason into the fire in 
in a dispute about the titles of lands in New 
Hampshire, forming an amusing story, wae 
read by Miss Mary Smith Robinson (Wig
gins) of Middlesex. J. Bartlett Wiggins, 
the poet, read some ef hie clever composi
tions specially written for the event. Prof. 
Wiggins,tof Canada, to bis address traced 
the family geneaology to Saxon times, and 
quoted from Ferguson’s English Surnames 
to which that author says: “From the 
Anglo-Saxon Wig. war, Wlga, a warrior 
cornea Wig. with its patronymics Wigsen 
and Wiggins. Wig. occurs among the 
ancestors of Cerdlc, king of the West 
Saxons.” Ihe family crest, which 
graved on the menu, is a gold spar between 
two wings, which shows that they formerly 
waged war in the saddle and were the 
cavalry force whioh supported Harold at the 
battle, of Hastings.
And the sheen of thair spears was like stars on the ea*.
When the blue wave rolls nightly o’er deep 

Galilee.

;Kingston Deanery Sunday School Union.
. '*“•?:------

The annual, meeting was held under the 
happiest anspioes at the college, Rothesay, 
Jnly. 18. Among the clergy present were 
the Rev. G. E. Lleyd, Henry W. Little, 
W. Borne,.S. J. Handford, H. Walnwright 
and J. A. Oreeswell. The varions schools

:

krge M. 
stopped 

own, left
were represented by Geo. Raymond, Mrs. 
Almon, Miss Gilbert, Mrs. CroMwell, Misa 
Wetmore, Mrs, Kilpatrick; Miss Handford, 
Miss Sherwood, Mrs.Robinson, Miss David
son and others. After lnnoheen to the ool- 
lege hall the member* of the conference 
adjourned to a marquee erected on the 
«rounds. Ш

The general report for the past year wae 
read by Geo. Raymond and shewed a satis
factory state of the work to the deanery 
generally.

Favorable reports were made of the echeels 
in the parishes ef Sussex, Stndholm, Rothe
say, Qjispamsis, Upham, Springfield, Hamp
ton and Clifton. Several schools reported 
having to be closed on account of віокпевв, 
Hammond River was reported in a flourish
ing condition, with an attendance of forty 
children; also Gondola Point, where Mr. 
Matthews is doing an excellent work.

THE FEUD OF A CENTURY. weH^Th!’ ra“w ^Г£,ВзЬ1Па0“. "aa del“8
T. . . . . . , well. Ihe rector of Kingston spoke of the
lois also shown from the records of tbe neeed of more teachers. The rector of 

Herald office, London that Rev. John Springfield advocated the more thorough 
Wlckensj or Wiggins, the college obnm of use ot Bishop Deane’s manual to the schools 
Sir Isaac Newton, was of this family. at the present time

I Prof. Wlggine eays that to the la-t twenty The rector of Rothesay advocated the 
years a great change has come over the old claims of the foreign and domestic mission 
Parltan families of N aw England, and that fund upon the Sunday schools, 
when he attended the Philadelphia Uni vet- Considerable discussion followed upon a 
slty In 1868 anoh a convention of the Purl- proposed revieion of the constitution to 
tan and Canadian branches of the family order to meet the ohanges which are taking 
would have been imposslb e, for the family place In the circumstances of the country 
adherents of George III., his ancestors who missions. The standing vote of the meeting 
became United Emfflre Loyalists after the was given to Mr. Almon for a present of 
revolution, were ostracised ny the United books tor the use of the secretary. On 
States branch till the present genera- motion of the rector of Sussex, seconded by

и x ТУГЇ that ,revolt Rav- G- E. Lloyd, it was decided not to re- 
against British rule first broke out to the vise the constitution, but carry ont the plan 
Wiggins family at Dover, it le not of concurrent 8. S. T. U. meetings of dean-
u “i§e . , “nna‘“ral antagonism ery for current year. The Rev. 8. J.

should reignfor so long a period. Not only Handford was re-elected president and Miss 
were Prof. Wiggins and his talented wife Louisa Wetmore, secretary, 
received with open arms by the convention The next meeting of the union will be 
but thére wae the appearance of family held at Oak point in August, 
pride with the Puritan family itself, that The examination for the Bishop Kingden 
they were of English aristocracy, “of long prizs scheme will beheld on the second 
descent. Expressions of profound reepsot Saturday to September. The proceedings 
and even affection for “good Queen Vio- of the day were very interesting and the 
°y ,we^.ge°eral: , members of the conference separated with

Prof. Wiggins farther said It was fre- very warm feelings of regard for the kind
quently remarked to him In the drawing- reception they had met with at Rothesay,
rooms that “the aotlene of yonr ministers The visitors were mnoh impressed with the 
, lh® ВГіьіаЬ commissioners on the Beh- beauty of the college grounds, and the evi- 

ring Sea dispute, is a guarantee that there denoes of the euooess of the Institution, 
will never be another war between us and which were to be seen on all aides.
Great Britain.” ' As this is not the expres
sion of politicians bnt of the solid United 
States Puritanism of bold New England, it 
is of national significance.
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Enid and Round pond. There is bnt 
company ot twenty-one boys, none 
twenty-five years of age, who never shot a 
gun and wae just organized last week.
There is consternation in their ranks at the 
idea of active service. The tension of Enid | Go down ‘he ladder when thon marries! a 
grows worse and the people seem to have wlle* 8° up when thon chooses! a friend.— 
no respect for the regulars, who have no | [Rabbi Ben Azai. 
orders to shoot.

Indianapolis, July 18 —Daniel Mo- 
Klllip, one of the coal miners arrested at 
Fontena last Thursday by U. 8. Marshal
Hawkins on charge of violating the federal I This PRECIOUS OINTMENT is the

ïïr'sÿtiï: ««шрь °f мемшс м
pleaded guilty before Jndge Baker to the U, Nothing has ever been produced to 
8. court today. The federal officers here be- equal or compare with it as a curative

,b“* andHBAUNdAmacTros. It bas been 
Austin, Texas, Jnly 18.-Gov. Hogg was usfd overdo years, and always affords

presented with a gold watch this morning, relief and always gives satisfaction,
by the officers of the state militia, and to a For Piles—External or Internal, Blind 
response he took a gloomy view of the fn- or Bleeding ; Fistula in Ano : Itching oi
tare:, N® predicted that within six weeks Bleeding of the Rectum. The relief is
martial law would be declared in California, immediate—the cure certain,
Kansas, Colorado and Illinois, and that the І ЯАІІЧРЛІІ я A ■■■ abbWITCH' HAZEL OIL
oity with the blood of citizens.” | For Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and 
He alluded to President Cleveland Contraction from Bums. The relief is instant
and his having ordered out the troops, and -the healing wonderful and unequaled.
Judge Cooler’s letter oemmedatory of the For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fistulas,
aots, saying that he felt humilltated ever it. Gld Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chafing or 
at was a dangerous invasion of state right», Scald Head. It is Infallible,
whioh had not been dene for one hundred For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore

The governor predicted a great Nipples. It is invaluable. ty 
révolution soon, and possibly dismember- | pnce, 50 Cents. t> Trial size. « Cents.
dit«L khtbVe£nbl« ап1,вВВ а fore,gn wer *",dor
divertH the attention from International die- uchphbbys* hbd.co., mans wimu* sl, row tori.
eatiafaotlon. 1
to Danville, Ill., July 18 —The last two 
companies ot militia here have been sent
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THEY SIT DOWN TO DINNER. 
Promptly at five o’clock eighty-one per- 

_ - . 8008 8at down to an elaborate dinner to the
■*■“0 Willesden Chronicle of the same date I laiRfl banquet hall, which was decorated 
.ЛітdlîerialIy relera *° ‘he wedding; with large oil portraits of Washington,

icr- rn deeorlb« elsewhere the marriage of eminent statesmen and philanthropists. The 
у 188 Baylor and Mr. Twyford at the old chairman called the convention to order 
Jrarish Church. Wedding weather graced the | with a gavel made from an apple tree from 
day, and the Interest the ceremony excited ‘he old Wiggins homestead to Stratham. 
locally was shown by the crowds at the I The secretary to his address referred to the 
ohuroh, and later on at the bride’s mother’s | menu on whioh were the facsimiles of doon- 
honse. The guests, too, exceeded a hnn- meets written by their oemmon ancestor in 
dred in number, and indeed the wedding 1657 and 1663 and displayed a pearl silken 
was a most Important parochial event. Dr. standard, on whioh was beautifully painted 
lay lor, the bride’s brother, especially and the coat ef arms of the family, the work of 
indeed the whole family, have ever been to ‘he artist, Mrs. A. M. Wiggins of New 
•лі r v ent ln benefiting the parish and | Hampshire. The family hymn wae sung to 

aiding the deserving, and the hospital is one the tune of Dennis, Miss Mary Leoke Wig- 
monnmentin particular to their bountiful | gtos of Roxbnry playing the aooompani- 
energy. We wish the newly wedded’pair a | ment. There were also songs and readings 
most prosperens’&nd happy „life,” | handed down in the family for three oent-

t.

]
j

for.

Having suffered over two years with con
stipation, and the doctors not having helped 
me, I concluded to try Burdock Blood Bitters, 
and before I need one bottle I was cured. I can 
also recommend it for sick headache. Bthel D. 
Haines. Lakeview, Ont.

aess, and 
Burdock 
stomach, 
their dis-

[
s a whole, 
ih 160,000 Never в top people who are hurrying 

along the street and detain them for ten or 
twenty minuter.

Whfen Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

years.

ik has ne
toe. I was attacked Severely last winter with 

Diarrhea i. Cramps and Colic and thought I was 
going to die, but fortunately I tried Dr.Fowler’e 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, and now I can 
thank this excellent remedy for saving my Ufe. 
Mrs. S. Kellett, Mindon, Ont,
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UNITEDTHE CITY AND ELSEWHERE.teriaUy asebt In the development et an Im- 
_ . . portant Industry. It is hoped that the read

zsxêsans'ë EH£"EEB3|SùEfetoSSstated that Sir John Thompson had Inform- Pre^°‘of lhe“ “Г* „ „'inn “h. the evidenoe hb honor did not think it was
еЛ ж „„hiMrfon delation the* their nrn. By th,a °°n,ieotion tbe ««tern section of the Bnffiotent to oonviot the prisoner and so dis- J* .j8? a . ^, Canadian Pacific railway would have con- I charged him. Mont. McDonald conducted
posirion for immediate suppression oi the |fmt aooeBB to a fuel ,upply. If the the ease for the prosecution and George A. 
liquor traffic could net be entertained, “a. ^ gf ^ Qrand uke ^ „„ | Qavb defended the prboner.
it was not dear how the amonnt of money ^ good as is generally believed,the develop-

up in the event of its being suppressed.” wnneoted wlth tbe establbhment of an I ant In an Interesting event in Bridgetown,
Thb was not an adequate statement of Sir •* я* Tnhn N. S., on July 16. when he was united inJohn Thompson's petition, and Thb Sun irou .mehlug induet у John marrbge to Mb. Maude Hoyt, eldest daugh-

«л м, Mr. Leoklr, who b tiking some Interest in 1 ш of Ajfred Hoyt of that place. (The
' J the exploration of the Grand Lake field, has I ceremony took place at St. James’ church

quotes from a fuU report of the premier • . lfc u belkved| been eerlously consider- and the rector officiated. The bridesmaid was
reply, one sentence in which the question of ^ ,f an hoa tadultry en the Mb. NelU. Hoy t and the groomsman Ж a
the displacement of the revenue b mention- “ v,, , . . . ----- u„„ I Harrbon of this city, lhe pages were, tt„ t ,лл, « fb . western side of the harbor. This paper has ^jtB Elgie Taylor and Master Robert Hoyt.

already referred to the local advantages І д reception was held after the ceremony 
sentence quoted the other realms given ed b Car]eton for shl, industry, in and waa a very elaborate affair.

*r? iZ.,ib.n„ «, th.- »di „______________

STS. 4.r,„ i --rr1 '-r"1-™“Гк*?Ґ s..~SZSTrZTS-.,
р-мь8.ь4ь.ь, ™—11 STSL5ЙІХ - KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE
the premier as an argument against the ^ oeantry „„ krge wlU be mnob increased on account of the depredations of flies. Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.
suppression ot the liquor traffic, but a. one J tbe «Ttsblishmentof a great in- Hundred, of the insects gather on a single ^^dh^“XTSrKben»5&(ÏÏÎ
ef the matters which would prolong undin- , , . . . . * . stock and apparently extract all the вар it is the best Liniment I have ever us*l ,»і ■ і .і , , K u duetry in Carleten thereto also the develop- from the piaut. The efiect to quite vtoible Yours truly, August Frederick.crease the legislative work in connection , , ... I , “ * , r,, .. ^ I Price $1 per Bottle...... * . , . -, ment of the ooal mining and ooklng Industry from the roadside.—[Guardian. For Sale by all Druggists, or address
with the enactment of the measure. The Buffio,enl t0 Bnpply on8 or more large blast The splendid prospect of the crops has x>r. Л. J. KENDALL COMPANY.
other matters Mr. Grant mentions and . . _ , ,n . . . „ . suddenly become oveicast by reason of the | enosburqh falls, vt.make, light of, though the premier did not fttTn*°T* A matter of 50,000 ton. of oeal reappe JMOe of the aphb. This pest ha.

, , ", . a year b not of so mnoh importance in a I attacked the growing eats, both white and
make any less of them than of the reven we]1 deveioped oral mining country, but black, and also, in a lesser degree, so far, 1 plied to this card as before, saying he had 
question. The previsions for the enforcement ^ wen]d eive % great Btart te operation! the barley. Tnete seems to be no means of no means, but said he would try and rabo 
of a prohibitory law seem to Mr. Grant n ", J* mb i.j ,„л grappling with it upon a large scale, seme money and when he did be would let
to be еіпшіе matters. Now it would be en ‘be Grand Lake. Mr. Baird “d Richard Burke Inlorme u. that he b using him know. Ho signed the letter in a pri-

. . .. у Wlimot, who seem to have pressed this І втиціоп 0i turpentine open the turnip seed I vate mark which Carey gave him. In ana-
rather Important to have this worlt care- mftt(er Qn tbe attention of the government, plants (of which he has four acres thb year) wer he received other cards which stated 
fully dene as Mr. Grant must have learned, щ hlye theJr futere reward in the view with greater euooeee than followed the nee $600 would get $5.000. He and his brother
and ef course ae minister of joetloe the pro- „ , , , , .. ..___ I of kerosene oil or anything else that he has 1 rabed enough money te make a trade,and he
mier would see to It himself If it were em- of * large oeal m nl”e ооттпп|‘У dispatch- Bpplied Bat it b manifestly Impossible to wrote to Corey saying that be would be

ing it* products in several directions by I apply this or any other specific over thons- I down to see him. He came to St. John on
bodied In a government measure. mQre oenven|ent and profitable routes than ands ot aores of growing crop. We can May 9th and saw Corey at his house.
Most of ns who are ‘ net min- nQw n I only hope that the weather may net prove Corey asked him how mnoh bo bad
istere of the crown or members of , parlia. y » s » I favorable te the increase of this destructive and be replied $100. Corey said he
ment are ant to think that the work of ST. JOHN AND BAKNESTILLE. Insect, or that, as last year, a storm of wind did not know whether or not he oould do
, і , U j , ... . , , , —— I and rain may come up to blew or wash it anything with that amonnt, as he generally
legislation and administration is simple and jbe railway subsidy bill contained one I away. Between the aphb and the potato I handled $600, but he would see another
easy. Perhaps legislators take the same „ь,пь n> not inolnded in the list I bag our farmers— particularly those who party who kept the goods. Next day Coreyview of the duties of minbtera of the gospel , ,, ,, „ , . , I depend for the most part upon eats and said the man from whom be was to got the

Whether Sir John *erwar“®“ tbe Ottawa correspondents el poMk(joei—are having an anxious time of it. goods was out of town, but his wife knew
the maritime province press. This b the —[Examiner. I all about the business and he thought he
subsidy to the St. John and Barnetvllle ----- oould get the goods from her. Corey then

___, ____ . ,, , DEATH of EX judgk TAPLEY. gave him the contracts to sign and he signedrailway, for ten miles of which an offer ®f them. He and Corey met that night on
aid to the usual extent is made. The road Œho death occurred on Thursday of David paradke row. Corey told Him to wait 
when oenstructecl will connect St. Mai tint ТаР,вУ» * ”el1 whilehe went into his house. He oamo
with St John and western point, by th. Mr. Tapley was born at Sheffiejd, ДҐ* Th^^thefwe^oS
route which many people think should have Sonbury oonnty, on 12th of April, 1820. . j*. Ufee and be „ the .Л00<1е» {rem
been adopted In the first place. Incident- His lather, David Tapley, sr., a farmer and уоге„ giving him $100 for them. Corey
ally the read would bring the people of l“”?'j.e,'“a“’ JFJl,TJV.mм RoWe ITatiev’ teld him le mnee ‘hem ®p and steep them
.hi. hit, ud .1.1,™ ,L “I Sr.ti.'ÏS «Т ІА ІЬ • «ation ., «.!«, » „.k. ,km k.k

within еаву reach of the meet charming in- | river from the United States. Hie mother,
land впщтег place in the maritime prov- I whose maiden name was Hannah Fletcher,
,__ _ mu„ iaWe 0Lftnf T «oh t Arnnwwi was from the вате country, and many ofInoos. The lake region about Looh Lomond k relatlveB are Btfu liWng ці ----- sod
is a resort which Is at this season a jey and ^ew England. Mr. Tapley had a A successful strawberry festival under the 
comfort to all who can get there. If it were common Eoglbh school education, auspices of Sea Shore Lodge, No. 81,1. O.
accessible by rail, this neighborhood oeuld farmed till be was of age, imd then, ! q ™ a bejd jn Vaughan’s Hall, at St.

, . , moving to St. John, commenced lumber 1 „ * _ , , , .not help becoming a favorite place of real- ,urve 8in and tbe general lumber business, Martins, on Tuesday evening, 17 th Inst.
The railway to whloh be followed until 1856. In that year Before partaking of the strawberries, eta,

A provincial he waa elected to the local legislature for audience were entertained intelleotnaliy
subsidy was voted to It long ago, but b was ®ЬДГ°“П^ ïhe^bmu/rmided іп”“ье tog* ■LL'by Mr\ Dimock,'міГее Jennie 
useless without the federal supplement. eummet time. He was again elected and Davies, Hannah Vai, Bessie Brown, May 
The St. John members have had the. matter B6rved until 1861, when hb second term ex- Wood, Florence Vail, Georgia Vaughan and 
brought within range ef serions considéra- plred. Mr. Tapley belonged to the liberal Wellington Vail, Miss Maggie Gotten, er- 

8 1 party of that day, and took an active and * retitation by Mbs Nellie Bnrohlll;
, t , , intelligent interest in publie affairs, often dialogue, Texas Courtship, Miss Davies and

4tr Richard Cabtwbight has been speaking well and effectively in the legbla- O Simpsonj recitation, Aliss Lon Gillie;
, - w tare. A measure Introduced by him, and Instrumental duet. Mies Gotten and W

sneering at the minister of fioanoo as a New whloh haB preved very „„fai, WM that re- Vail; dialogue, Reading the Will, Misses 
Brnnswicker, and at the government as a auoing the number ot members on a Davies and Burohe l; retitation, Mbs
maritime province government. The charge =r's {«£1fieldKÆ ^ib^and 'V ТаТомЙ.' 
1. not a serions one, inasmuch as public bom the^ bgi.Iative^fitid^ Mr. Ev£ry ^an Should bo a Templar. Then a

ЮСАЮ NBWSPAPB* BCCMIOIS. «BAHT AND PROHIBITION.adopted in the book, as explained by the 
і author, b to treat the river firet as a whole

1. Any person who takes a paper regular- 1 and k comparison with other rivers, as the 
Ay from the Post Office—whether directed to gagnenay and tbp Hudson, and then in de-

-ill, address or another, or whether he has 
■nbeoribod or not—is responsible for the 
pay.

2. If any person orders hb paper|dboon- 
qlnned he must pay all arrearages, or the 
publbher may continue to send it until pay
ment b made and collect the whole amount, 
whether it is taken from the office or net.

Ç
0

Mr. Wilsor 
ant SpcKENDALL'S

PAYINCURE

tail by Motions, each section including some 
portion of the main river, or a principal 
ribntary or group of smaller ones.

Mr. Bailey begins hb description at a 
point in the State of Maine, where seven 
or tight email ponds form what he considers 
bo be the real source of the St. John. Thb h

President < 
Demociv

A former Sb. John mao, James M. God- 
the mines would be olesely I ard ef Anaconda, Montana, was a particip-now received from the traffio was to be made

Some Caustic«*>•
at the source of the Baker branch, eighteen 
miles above Baker lake, whloh is often erro
neously spoken of as the head of the St. 
John river. From these ponds, following 
the oenrse of the stream, it b 218 miles to 
the Grand Falls and 446 to St. John harbor. 
The ponds are 150 miles in a direct line 
from the Atlantic coast and 82 from the St. 
Lawrence. It ta more than 50 miles from 
the source of the river to the first settlement 
on its banks, but the country for another 
fifty miles b practically uninhabited. Here 
and there, at Intervals ef many miles, soli
tary cabins are found, some of the occupants 
of which have never seen a railway 

a telegraph wire, or a photo
graph, or even an ordinary highway road. 
But these wood dwellers knew a great deal 
about canoe navigation and are well versed 
In the science of rafting logs. One hundred 
miles from the source of the Sb. John It has . 
received branches affording In all nearly 100 
miles of additional "oaneeable” water. At 
thb point lb b joined by one of the main 

$1.00 per inch for ordinary transient | tributaries, the AUagash, a stream whloh at 
advertising!

For Sale, Wanted, eta, 25 cents each | rjver.
Insertion.

Births, Marriages and Deaths 25 cents I drains 1,450 miles of the state of Maine, 
each Insertion. The 8t. Francis river drains 700 square

Special contracts made for time adver- тцвв gf one gtate and two provinces and, 
bise mente. with its branches, affords some 100 miles of

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any ad- oanee navigation. The Great Ftah river
dress on application. ranks sixth among the tributaries and drains

SUN PRINTING CO. (Ltd.) 950 miles, while the Madawaska takes fifth
ALFRED MARKHAM. plaoe, with 1,140 miles to Its credit.

Manager. | From the description it would ap
pear that 150 to 200 miles of oanoe 

■ YV Р’ЛІУКТ.'У gUU I travel is furnished by this stream,
nteresting to sportsmen and tourists b 
Green River, and so are many others which 
whloh do not rank in the first class for elza.

THE
MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY

FOR MAN OR BEAST.
Certain In Its effects and never blisters. 

Bead proofs below :

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of com
plaints as to the miscarriage of letters said 
to contain money remitted to thb office, we 
have to request onr subscribers and agents 
when sending money to The Sun to do m 
by post office order or registered letter, in 
whloh case the remittance will bo at our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not to pay 
their subscriptions to any person except a 
regularly accredited traveller for The Sun.

Whenever possible, remittances should be 
made direct to The Sun office by post office I “ 
order or registered letter.
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KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE
Вілкгогат, L. L, N.Y., Jan. 15, IBM. 

Dr. B. J. Кекс A i J, Co.
Gentlemen—1 bought a splendid bay horse some 

time ago with a Spavin. I got him for $30. I used 
Kendall’s Spavin Cure. The Spavin Is gone now and I have been offered $150 for the same horse. I only had him nine weeks, so I got $130 for using 
$2 worth of Kendall’s Spavin Cure.

Yours truly, W. S. MABSDBL

Shelby, Mich., Dec. 16,1888.
(

THE WEEKLY SUN

Is the most vigorous paper in the Maritime 
Provinces—16 pages—$1.00 a year, in ad- 
vanoe.

i;

advertising rates :

Ї
certain seasons b as large as the main

Four miles further the explorer 
meets the first oarrlsge road. The AUagash

or newspaper men.
Thompson and his government are in favor 
of prohibition or net b a question to be de
termined by their oondnot. Probably .the 
cabinet, as well as parliament, b divided on 
the question. But it b net just to represent 
the premier as having objected to the sup
pression of the traffio on the ground of 

when this is not hb true attitude,

і

ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY 25, 1894.

Oar neighbors in Maine own the greater 
part of the Aroostook stream and basin, the 

There b no natural feature of this country I longest branch of the Sb. John river and the 
with whloh most readers of The Sun would one draining the greatest area. The To- 
claim to be better acquatned than with the bique, s. loyal Brittah stream, whloh enters 
Sb. John river. It crosses the province tbe gti jobn 0„iy 6 few miles from the 
from the southwest corner to the southern Aroostook, is a close competitor for the 
shore, and with its tributaries penetrates piaoe 0t honor in some respects,but it drains 
every county in New Brunswick except one. on]y i(5go square miles to the Aroostook's 
It drains an area equal in size to Nova | 2Д60, and b classed second among the 
Sootia. It is the greatest of the many water I branches. The Toblqno has, however, great 
courses by which the product of the eastern advantages for the tourist if he b after 
forests of North America are traniperted to ealmon. The total drainage area of the St. 
the coast. It is 150 miles longer than the John i§ 26,000 square miles, whereof 7,638 
Hudson, contains with its tributaries 450 це Maine. Over one half, or 13.200 
miles of water navigable by steamboats, and ,quare тцві ef the basin is above Andover, 
■e less than 2,630 miles ef stream navigable Ihe Madnxnekeag, Eel River, Pokiok, Kes- 
by oanee. Five tributaries drain an area w|ok, Nashwaak and Oromoote have special 
of over a thousand square miles each, tatereBt,ing features. The Jemseg and Grand 
several others nearly as mnoh, while the j^e ByBtem drainB a iarger area than any 
largest has a basin mnoh ever two thousand other streams but the Aroostook and the 
square miles In extent. There are at least 'Psblqns, and b the only tributary below the 
thirty-eight tributaries known and followed Iobiqae credited with more than a thousand 
by oanee men, and several others which, if equare miles. Lake Temhoeuata contains 
not oaneeable, are sought by fishermen. It lhe deepe,t water found in the St. John eye- 
separates the two greatest game preserves temi and the next k the southern termina- 
east ef the Rooky mountains. To many tien of Kennebeooasb Bay. If Is estimated 
people the St. John river means the body of thal Лв St. jebn at the month of the St. 
water between St. John and Fredericton. Eranob b 142 feet below the source ef the 
Better Informed persons are more er less St- Pranob, and 308 below Chamberlain 
acquainted with the river as far as Grand afc lbe bead ef the AUagash. There b 
Falb, which to the non-traveUed man from a faU ef between 500 and 600 feet between 
the southern counties appears to be a long lbe St. Franob and St. John harbor, 
-way up stream. But Frederloten is really ^е drBlnage basin of the river and its trl- 
near the mouth of the river. At Andover 
seme

revenue,
and it net the attitude of a single statesman 
or prominent public man. For the rest we 
have ne dbpnte with Mr. Grant. x As he 
says,the wide matter rests with the voters, 
as do all other pelitioal questions. Mean
while it is reasonable te credit members of

THE ST. JOHN SITE*.

old.

I. 0. G. T. Festival.

parliament with convictions of their own as 
to the possibilities of a prohibitory law. 
Some members may vote against prohibi
tory leghlatlen for fear of the trade, • 
Others support the resolutions with a view 
te obtaining the temperance veto. But 
just as there are many private citizens-whe 
have honest views ef their own on the sub
ject, so there are members ef parliament in 
the same position. It does not follow that 
a man b dishonest Ьеоапм he has bien 
deemed by a majerity of the electors a 
suitable man to legislate fof thejn. Mr. 
Grant b a temperance man who apparently 
has ne doubt that a prohibitory law 
would prohibit, and who speaks ef the en
actment of snob a law as the suppression 
of the traffic. He has shown hb earnest, 
ness and sincerity by trying to make the 
two things mean the same thing in 
Kings county. A man who puts himself 
personally in the gap as he has dene 
is entitled te attention when he speaks. 
Nevertheless the enactment of a prohibitory 
law and suppression of the liquor traffio are 
not exactly the same thing. The first b the 
smallest and easiest part of the job. The 
last is a longer and harder task, and the ene 
whloh probably has more terrors for a con
scientious premier who wants to do bis duty 
than the enactment of the law. The Sun 
has for many years advocated prohibition, 
bat It is net blind to the fact that the en
actment ef the law weald be only the begin
ning ef the work of suppression. It would 
bo the first step ef a wearisome struggle 
with varying fortunes and many heart
breaking disappointments before the day of 
final triumph.

denoe in the hot season. 
Barnes ville b no new idea.

tlon as a business project.

men from New Brunswick and the other onr t£e farm at Sunhury, and about I very social time was spent over strawberries,
maritime provinces have shewn themselves 1864 Hwas appointed the first police I,oe oream and other refreshments,
te be the very beat of Canadians. Sir Rich- magitrate and judge . ef the
ard Cartwright, who is, for an ex-mlnbter, oenr‘ of the 
Intensely narrow and sectional, is the author menoèd timregufar and' formal smdyefthe I cooler weather will render outdoor sports
of a striking expression in whloh the marl- law, and in October, 1880, was admitted an | more enjoyable. ______
time provinces and the west are detorlbod as attorney, and the following year was called

» I to the bar. A man of good natural abUity,
I very moderate in the expression of hb views

^ і loo oream and other refreshments. Sea 
the civil Shore lodge is steadily on the increase in 

court of the old”olty""of Portland, number and interest. They propose having 
In 1876, being then 56 years of age, he com- » P*°nio later on In the season, when the

The F. C. Baptist Conference.“shreds and patches and ragged remnants.
While this was a remark that tinng te the I and very kind in his disposition, Mr.Tapley I The annual meeting of the seventh die- 
memory Sir Richard’s colleagues have reach- discharged the duties ef magistrate quite triot of tbe 0. Baptist conference was 
ed the conclusion that it was rather inte- | acceptably to the people. By the union of

the two cities in 1889 the office ceased to 
exist.

As the promoter and manager ef a sym-1 „ Jae a I Beaver Harbor and the Ieland churches, 14
rmtihAtin Strike Mr Debs leaves somethin^ ^ Ie“1Plar and a“ honorary member ащ There was a large attendance at the 
pathetic strike Mr. Debs leaves something ef Union lodge, to which ho was made a I meeting, Revs. G. A. Hartley, J. W. Clark,
to be desired. He called ont the railway Mason many years age. Mr. Tapley was w j gaUe> jeBepb Nobles, E B. Gray, 
union men In order to make the railways | for many years a prominent member of St. ^ H. Perry and T. O. Dewitt 
step using Pullman oars. This was because j МУі«вМА,п I among the ministers pres-
the men who make Pullman oar. were on et inn Dalten and they had seven chil- Jfp. к^н/н'сЬгк^Ь ^‘srii^and 
strike. The Pullman employee are back to dren, but only two sons inrvlve. One of 0 t Leonard Dnnphy from this city. The 
work, bntjlMr. Debs is trying to keep ‘hem, Frederick, chief olerk ln the Inter- reporte showed the largest accessions for
up hb sympathetic tbrlke. Wo have, I °®1®°lal f ть^оньЇн^Шгаое who bln’the many year*’ no leea than 182 Peraene havln8 
tWsfore this anomaly that from I k ,?W u, > v „ ^ “ I been added by baptism during the year.

* . , , ^ , _ I railway bueineea at Maehna, N. H., and new rji^ оп],іоок to very enoeuraging. The
sympathy with the men who make ta the city. In all the local concerns et I ,adleB of the Women's Mission Aid society 
oars Mr. Debs is trying to keep the Portland Mr. Tapley toek a deep Interest, erganked a branoh at White Head with a
public frem using them. It was because the gëighboM HeTd^many friê^ and bï “e“berahiP of 17’with the PreePecl of many 
demand 1er Pullman oars was small that the ац et them he wUl be remembered with 1 aaaluene’ 
company reduced wages. The sympathetic kindness, 
methods will hardly meet this trouble. ___

і

held last week at White Head, Grand 
Manan. This district Includes the St. John,Holtons.

bntaries b still fer the most part In weeds, 
progress in the ascent of the stream I The forests are practically "intact on many 

has been made. Grand Falb b half way from | ц поЬ тввЬ ef the upper tributaries. Mr. 
the senroete the month. One-thlrdef the area Bailey dees not believe that there is a tri- 
drained by the St. John it above Grand Falls, I butary of any Importance, oven below Fred- 
whloh, by the way, is the largest cataract erioton, whoso drainage basin is not half 
east ef the Missbelppl except Niagara, and 0iad |„ a dense growth ef trees. He fears 
possibly ene in Labrador. Many of these I that when the forests are ont away serions 
facts wUl be new to people who thought floede will eocur, and ebterves that a rise ef 
that they were acquainted with the St. water such as sometimes happens on the 
John. We have ourselves just learned them | ду0 Wonld submerge everything at Fred

ericton bat ohnroh steeples.out ef a boek.
This book „was written by Mr. J. W. 

Bailey (Cambridge, Riverside press, 1894), 
and has just made its appearance. The

THE CANADIAN TAK1FF OF 1894. THE COHMANDEK-IN-CHIEF.

The tariff biU passed at Ottawa during 
author U a son of Dr. L. W. Bailey of the present session underwent a number ef 
the University ef Now Bruntwiok, and ohangee after its introduction. The altera- 
brtags te his task a good equipment in the tions made in committee were many and a 
-way ef scientific knowledge. But the great few Were ef considerable Importance. But 
value of hb work comes from the fact that

General Herbert does not get fair play 
new that the minister has reversed hb order 
suspending the adjutant general. Every 
colonel in parliament who has net been re
ported up to hb work, as well as every 
oivUlan in and out of the house whe likes to 
threw stones at a good mark is pelting him. 
The probability is that the general’s reports 
on the state of the militia are just, and that 
these whom he reports inefficient are to, 
The oemmander-in-ohlef is without doubt a 
thoroughly competent man, and according 
to hb lights a just onô. If he has failed to 
dbttagnhh between a citizen soldiery and 
the regular service he has dene so in oem- 
men with other commanders, while he has 
displayed mere zeal than meet of them In 
the attempt to realize an impossi
ble and, perhaps, undesirable ideal. 
It teems to be clearly the duty of the gov
ernment and ef the oolonela in and ont of 
parliament to make the best of General 
Herbert while he b here, to profit as far as 
possible by hb I knowledge and zeal, and 
when hb time b np to replace him with 
an officer frem our own force. A five years’ 
experiment of a Canadian commander might 
weU be tried. If It falb the country oan 
revert to the present system. If the choice 
is weU made there will be ne failure. It h 
no reflection on General Herbert to say that 
a Canadian better understands the work to 
be done than any stranger from the regular 
Britbh army. The problem here b to take 
a limited appropriation and a certain num
ber of militia men, the best of whom are 
obliged to earn their living in some regular 
employment, and to make the best possible 
military establishment ont of the material.

A COAL MINE RAILWAY.

The federal subsidy fer the extension of 
the New Brunswick Central railway to tra
verse the Grand Like osai fields should ma-

“CANADA.”THE CHARGES AGAINST CORBY.
It is announced that “the Toppers” havecompelled the premier, Mr. Foster and Mr. I Qerey or^the ohaqp ef tergaiy*wasbakeu np I Part 8 NOW Ready For Distribution.

Bowell to accept the French treaty. This | en the 18th tost. A. W. Baird and L. A. | ___
would be a considerable achievement, but is
rendered lighter by the fact that ene ef the , „ A,
Tapper, і. . ооіімрте, and the .the. , !«- ta ..«.dSb £«£, wtoiU"Sl?“b 
mer colleague ef the minbtera mentioned. I payment for his services Cerey offered him

■ The real triumph fer the Tappers b that I a watch and chain. He refused thb, and I The object of thb series of Canadian fine
they cause Mr. Laurier and all his sup- I teld Corey he would have to make a settle- art pictures b to provide the people of the
porters from Quebec, all being bitter op- I ment seme other way. A few days after I dominion with a scenic and descriptive re- 
ponenta of the Tappers, te support the I Coioy gave him a note signed by John W. j production of the superb natural and artistic 
treaty. j Van wart. Corey said, “Here is Van wart’s I beauties ef their own country, and the evl-

* ' r I note.” Witness supposed it was the signa- denoes of its material progress.
The names of one thousand customers ture of John W. Van wart, of Vanwart I Part 8, which is now ready, contains the 

were found on the books of a single green I Bros., from the way Corey said it. I following views :
goods concern Investigated by the New Some Mterwards Corey got into Old Magazine, Fort Cumberland, N. 8.
York police. These patron, all paid in good “ Mr” Vanwârtand Resented himriS
money fer brown paper and sawdust. The I the nete. He said It was not hb, and that umbla. Г ’ P •
transactions covered two years. But net-1 he did not sign it, and denied all knowledge | Great Glacier of the Selkirks on the CP R.
withstanding the .publicity given te them of It. ^s^ Howland’s Mill Creek, near Water-
the next .twe years will probably see an John W. Vanwart, of Vanwart Bros., pbtotLaBoule. Saguenay River, 
equal number ef victims. was next called. He remembered having a Murray Bay, Quebec.

.....  ♦ s ♦ і conversation seme years ago with Dr. John Капав аякія ВЧіїв. on the CPR.
The Religions Intelligencer says that the | Berryman about a note. Thç note shown to SSSSrSS^Priteta Columbia.

him, he thought, was tbe same. He said Howard Lake. Toronto.
. . , . lim., „ , . , the signature was not his, but It resembled Queen Victoria Park, Niagara Falls,
duty on .French wines. “This,” it adds, bb handwriting; net enough, however, to 3lgh Water Reservoir. Mount Royal Park.
“is opposed alike by the prohibitionists and deceive anyone. He knew.no other person CaneMnitv Saeuenay River.
the wine makers ef Canada.” The alliance by the name of John W. Vanwart. P --------------------
of the prohibitionbts and the wine makers I The case against George G. Corey, for The Nova Sootia fishing schooner Amelia, 
b ene ef the relationships which the third having in his possession and uttering spur!- while making for Formeox harbor, Nfid., 
party would designate "an unholy nnlen.” I one money, was taken np after Mr. Van- a oeuple of days ago, strack a rook and

■ ■■ m »  ---- —, I wart haff given his evidenoe in the other foundered within two hours. Her crew of
The esteemed Halifax Chronicle has oaae- Sergt. Kilpatrick made the inform- 117 persons were saved. They lost all their

wandered to a discussion of Imaginary sub- ation<" Rave ®vld?noe, °l find,B« the effects.
... , , , * y j money and papers in Corey's house. ______________________ — Ґ /sorlptlons made by certain Cape Breton oen- Henry F. Allbrlght, the Queens county I---------------------------------- ---  '

tractors to tory election funds. Meanwhile I man whe purchased the" spurious cash from
no answer Is furnbhsd frem Mr. C W I Corey, then went on the stand. He said he
Weldon concerning the $5,000 Paoaud-Mer’- belonged to Sypher Cove, Queens Co. He 
oies check. I was a farmer. He had heard of Corey by a

* » « 1--- I letter from him asking him (Allbrlght) to
Mr. McMullen's view of the proposed oeme to the city. That was about a year . . . _ 

railway from Norton to Havelock, as a rival І Î?0- oame ‘e St. John and saw Corey. І идв®*.
.. .ь. u „ „ o.a* sr V
grit. Mr. Foster cannot hope to please a card from Corey saying he would like to I /1®* 
man like that, but If the mlnbter does nie I have him go into a spoon 
duty he may hope to retaiq hb opposition. I put $6,000 in hb peoket.

the measure, as it finally passed the com- 
he has been there. Without obtruding his I mittee, preserves by far the greatemumber 
personal experiences en the reader, the 0f reductions proposed in the original bill, 
anther shows at every page that he b giv- We reprint today from the Toronto MaU a 

‘tag the results of observation and experience. I eeries of tables giving the ohangee from the 
He knows what streams oan be. navigated tariff which was in force when the session 
by a oanoe and hew far; what and where op8ned 
the difficulties and dangers are, what are the tlon, 
inducements of each stream and lake te the

CDreyjohneBMrymanbwasri^eefirst witness. | Send in Your Coupons as 8oon as Possible
and Secure a Copy.

to the one new in epsra- 
whloh b the result of

the legislation of this session. The 
banter, the fisherman, the lover of nature, | statement as presented appears to be 
the lever of adventnre.and the naturalbt. He 1 perfectly fair and accurate, and if it were 
knows the labyrinthine courses which may 1 prepared with a bias it would net be a bias 
bo taken by the canoeist on the Madawaska, I k favor of the government, which the Mail 
the St. Francis, the Toblqno, the AUagash deee not support. It will be observed that 
and other streams, whereby with short tbe greatest reductions have been made in 
portages and a knowledge of the diverting | jbe material and toeb of trade need by the 
twists and turns of the stream, the man 
with the oanoe may make long detours to 
bring him back to hb starting point, or may І ввтв effect on the revenue. There b alee a 
leave the basin of the St. Jehn for that of 1 eubstantial reduction in the duty on many 
the St. Lawrence, the Restigeuohe, the j articles ef clothing, on seme articles ef 
Mlramlchi or the Penobscot. The St. John

1 of its
chamber 
pros! tien 
democrat* 
that in tb 
tag by the< 
and by thi 
a peculiar 
the repieel 
could for і 
to snoh a. 
question, 1 
it passed j 
back to ns I 
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formers in! 
oould not] 
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difference! 
modified s 

The bill 
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tariff refoi 
has not be; 
defeats a ' 
standard i 
ten years 
efforts, as 
and as th« 
their gre 
simply te 
controvert 
he doml 

thus betw 
the two hi

і
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farmers. Here the ont in the duties has 
been a decided one, whloh no doubt has had

French treaty has the effect of reducing the
food, sugar for Instance, and on a 
great number of mboellaneons articles, 

jeot of a pnblbhed work. If it has waited І дпу fair man who studies the table will 
long It has waited weU, for thb young man, r6aoh the conclusion that the government 
whe has spent many summers in exploration I bag carried out the pledge to reconsider the 
of the main stream and more than fifty tariff with the view ef mitigating the 
tributaries, has some gift for description, ,lve ratea. 0f course the changes will not 
and manages to give pretty tall detaUs ge far eneugb fer tbege who want free trade 
without the monotonous iteration whloh we or wltbout dlreot taxation. Equally of
are compelled to expect from a guide-book. I oeurie they do not quite please some ex- 
Mr. Bailey’s own experience as a canoe I treme proteotienUts. Nor will they tail 
navigator, naturalist and sportsman, enable 1 f,boBe vrho oppose the government without 
hlm to divine what the people who follow regard le H|nn|i But, whether the tariff 
him most want to know. At the same time I b gatiafaotery or not, those who thought 
he does not lose sight of the general reader th„ eld ene ^ high wU1 be obliged to say 
who desires to add to hb local geographical thal thu ene u better.
knowledge. Some of the facts mentioned at I .......... ...  «
the beginning of this article have Interest I A bnsy man usually prefers telling a lie 
from the latter peint of view. The plan I to answering a lot of questions.

river has never until new formed the sub-

ex oes-

iNTERESTING TO MEN.
Having been restored to Per 

feet Health and Sound Manhood, I will Inform those who suffer ai 
I did from the effects of youthful 
folly and Ignorance, of the mean- 
by which l was saved. I answerer 
advertisements of cures foi 
Weakness, Losses, Early Decay 
etc., at considerable expense bu! 
all were unsatisfactory. Foiiiw 
my cure here at home and №5
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UNITED STATES TARIFF, |шн the duty a pen ore and upon oeal and

the duty upon silver lead ores and seme of 
the duties in the woollen schedule, and ee- 
peoially to seme of the duties of the iron 
aod steel schedules, prominently these 
upon pig-iron, upon steel rails and 
upon cutlery and structural iron. 
Bat the great difficulty in the pathway of

President Cleveland Implore, the I “‘iCKUf&ïto
Democrats to Stand Firm. I tree 8n«ar, raw and refined. (Аррі.піе on

the demooratib side) It voted down the 
proposal of the oemmlttee on ways and 

Some Caustic Remarks by Mr. Reed—Now I for » gradual repeal of the bounty
for the Rattle. I and1 reduotion by one-half of the duty on

refined sugar. The senate has reintreduoed 
into the proposed tariff bill a sugar schedule 

Washington, July 19.—As seen as the I wbl°h,’ whether truly or net, has been ao- 
reading ef the journal had been completed °!Р*®Л b* ntb! °,0n,ntr>r> b7 the ?«•», by the 
n the house today, Mr. Onthwaioe.V from pp’t undn,7 favorable to the great sugar 

ihe oommlotee on rules, offered the follow- lt Рг®Рове<* a duf«y °f « Per cent ad
lag resolution, under which two hours were »іаі °* i"*ar’ fia differen"
to be allowed to debate the oonferenoe Те- refi“ed t”g,ar
port on the tariff bill- in addition to a differential ef ene-tenth ef a

Resolved. That after the adoption of those TJ™ ‘Л*® ,Г°т ‘T^1®8 that
resolutions, in shall be in order when the house m?7 &П3 eXport "?тпЬУ uPen their 8U8ar 
conferees of house rule 4, 361, the tariff bill, -I-here is reasonable ground for difference ef 
make a report of disagreement, to move that opinion among democrats as to whether.any
^Ь=ЖеЖо^і№Г^9з?а^Є £іИ?ПП BUg? ,h0a,d Ьв Pla06d lDOnr
ask farther oonferenoe with the senate on the taï.‘ . ”l or ne«"
disagreeing votes of the two houses thereon; Ie has always been contended by those 
that two hours of debate shall be allowed upon who have been leaders in the great tariff re
vote shall bo takenThereon. 8hoti™eu™ mo- f®rm ®°vemente In the country, that ef all 
tion prevail the speaker ehaU at once appoint *he articles yielding large revenue, sugar 
the house conferees, and the matter shall then, was the one article upon which an 
ьп«мЄ *ima А®*0*1 P188 consideration of#the ideal demeoratio revenue tariff could be 

. , ,, . ,, . placed. It is our hope that we shall giveWithout further ado the vote was then them, if we succeed In passing any sort of a 
taken on the adoption of the special order, wise and proper tariff reform bill, a taste of 
and la was agreed to without division. I so many other no taxed articles that preteo-

I a,mediately after the adoption ofthe tion can never exlet again In thie oonntry. 
rule the -ptasur itcBgaizad Chairman WU- l„ i, not poeelble, Mr. Speaker, tor any 
son. The appearance of the chairman of one to state accurately on the proposed 
the ways аьи ш=апа oemmlttee was greeted 6„gar schedule of the senate what would be 
with the meet unbounded accents of demo- amount ef duty upon refined sugar which 
oratio pleasure. With stoical fortitude Mr. would ehsure as a protection to the great re- 
Wilsen delivered his speech in support of the fining company of this country. Although 
position taken by the house conferees I had not fully reached that conclusion 
against the senate amendments, Af- when the house bill was prepared, I have 
tor formally announcing and reading the no doubt myself today that business of 
reasons of the disagreement Mr. Wilson said: .„gar refining can be carried on as cheaply 
I move that the house further insist npon in the United States as to any other conn- 
ibe dieagreement to the senate amendments try in the world
and ask for a further conference from them, Mr. Speaker, Ishall not detain the house 
and open that motion I shall submit a few with any argument upon the other points of 
explanatory remarks to the house. It to dispute between the two houses. I wiU 
true, as the gentleman from Ma ne has said, simply, therefore, to closing call attention 
that there have been bun two full conferences te the position in which we find ourselves 
°n th®. 8ena«e and house. A today with reference to tariff taxation,
tariff bill, of recent years at least, and per- This great question ef tariff reform has been 
haps almost always to the history of this the burning, dividing question of American 
country, has been a measure proposed by polities for the last three presidential 
one party and resisted by the paignf,
other. The present tariff legislation While the necessities of the president’s 
does not differ from the history position have compelled him, as a matter ef 
departed, It is folly recognized and cordial courtesy to the two branches of congress, to 
ly expressed by the republican conferees of remain perfectly quiet during the discussion 
the senate that It was the duty of the demo- of these bille, he has felt it te be his duty to 
oratio party in both booses through their I let the people of thisi eountry know exactly 
own special conferees, first, to try if they what his position is today and just as we 
ooull «conciliate their own difference be- were entering en the great work 
fore they brought to the attention of the 0f conferring between the two 
toll conference committee their proposed ao- houses. I had the honor to receive from 
tion. While, therefore, there have been but him a long'pereonal letter, which, with his
these two meetings of the toll oonferenoe consent, obtained this morning, I will now
committee since the first appointment of the place on the clerk’s desk to be given to the 
conference oemmitteee, daily, protracted, people of thie country. (Great appl&uee on 
earnest and laborious consulta tiens on the the democratic side), 
part of the house conferees representing The Utter, the reading of which was fre- 
tne majority party in the house, qaently interrupted by enthusiastic cheers 
and the senate conferees, presenting and hand clapping on the democratic side,
the majority party in that house, was as follows* 
as te the 634 amendments, in the 
house, that we might reach some agree
ment that could be reported to a full oon- ■ n.. Âfar an па nnmmittnn _u.n u „ u _ _ і j • її j I Deur Slr-~The certeinty that a conferenceference committee, when It should be called will be ordered between the two houses of con- 
together. It is because no such agreement grées» for the purpose of adjusting difference
has been attained, it is because no such o? the subject of tariff legislation, makes it
agreement авешв at preaent to eight, that we todoTati^LTte"^otta^refo?m“ 
have felt it ear duty to bring the whole I My public life hae been so closely related to 
matter before the heuae and receive fresh the aubject, I have so longed for its acoom- 
from tbia houae its instructions. I desire to I Phahment, and I have so often promised its re- noi.fav.rte („„t -_л Qe,lre 10 I alization to my follow countrymen as a result of
b$ perfectly frank and as complete aa pea- their trust and confidence to the democratic 
elble in any statement I may make to the I party, that 1 hope no excuse is 'necessary for 
public, and yet I recognize that there are I my earnest appeal to you that in this crisis 
some limitations to completeness of state- ^o^toîteanda stord^adheron^to6^^ 
ment, which possibly it would be beat for me cratic principles. I believe these are abso- 
to observe at this stage in the controversy totoly necessary condition a to the continuation

eay with truth and frankneea and courtesy the best, if not the only hope of true demo- 
that if the conferees ef the sen- cracy. Indications point to its action as the re-
nlrtvhld been Jfl and a.het,„maj0rity Vtbe
party had been as free pnd^ as true as we democratic pledgee and the redemption of
nuraelves were, the tariff bill would have I democratic promises to the people. To recon-
been agreed upon, in one day's session. I cUe differences in the details comprised within
That would have been satisfactory to the willnot beteeloietefkof Ш ^mferen^but 
democratic party and that weuld have given it seems to me that members will also have to 
hope and courage and enthusiasm te the charge the question whether democratic prto- 
Amertoan people. (Applause on the deme- ^j£®| themselves are to be saved or aban-
oratie side.) But, sir, we were not long in There is no excuse for mistaking or misap- 
bnding out, greatly to our disappointment, prehendtog the feeling and the temper of the 
that whatever might be the personal opin- ™nk and die of the democracy. They are 
ions, the personal iudgment, the strong per ^Гіп^ШПу^^^^^к^гптепГапа 
senal wishes of the democratic conferees of I they are apprehensive that efforts to bring 
the senate, they oame to ns somewhat fet- about tariff reform may fail; thus they are

. ™еУ might agree to npon this bill, | surrendered. In these circumstances they.can- 
either by the supposed moral obligations of not do otherwise than to look with confidence 
party caucus or the apprehension that there *?,уои and those who, with you, have patriotic- 
were feres, in the senate however ^ &ein0Xrm°hT,^ed d^ocT 
email, yet powerful enough te resist I lines and guided by democratic 
successfully the passage ef any bill, which Principles. This confidence Is vastly 
did net make cqnoessions to great cornera- a??ÜQeute<i by the action under your leadershi 
tiens and trust inters ts, that dUeM and
aentlng the house, did not feel free on eur every sincere tariff reformer knows that this 
part to agree to. (Applause on the demo, bill in Its present form, and as it will besnb- 
"a‘»o «d®-> W®f? believe, Mr Speak-
or, that there would be any great difficulty for which we have suffered defeat without dis- 
In coming to a compromise or an agreement couragement, which in ite anticipation gave us 
upon the vast majority of the 634 amend- 6rallying cry to our day of triumph, ’and

________ з v„.u “ш®““ which in its promise of accomplishment is somenta proposed to this bill by the senators, interwoven with democratic pledges and dem- 
but there are important amendments pro- ocra tic success that our abandonment ef the 
posed by the senate, which give this bill to 081188 or the Principles upon which it rests 
the main a different character from what it. means pany perfldy anaParty dishonor, 
had when it went from the house, on which The president then urged that there 
amendments were up to this time to be oenld be no compromise on the question of 
divided, and it is because of these amend- I free raw materials, and that sugar oenld be 
menta and because of the statement taxed properly without running counter to 
made us in all kindness or courtesy and I democratic principles, 
might almost say in sadness, that each was At the conclusion of the reading of the 
the condition ef affairs at the ether end of letter Mr. Reed obtained recognition and 
this oapltol, that unless this house was wil- was received with applause. He said that 
ling to accept the senate bill practically and be took It for granted that Mr. Wilson 
substantially as it paused the senate there had observed all the proprieties in 
was to be no tariff legislation at this session having read a personal letter in public, 
ef congress. We did net feel, representing I He referred to "the remarkable spectacle” 
the house of representatives that we oenld I °f the president addressing a letter to the 
without a sacrifice of its dignity and I house through his faithful servant of the 
of its equality as a legislative I committee of ways and means, 
chamber respond to •'""any such pro- » stroke contemplated in the constitution, 
presitlon as that. (Applause ob the be asked. Republicans would have no oom- 
démocratie side). Least of all did we feel plaints to make of the harsh language used 
that in the great question of taxation, rest- towards the senate; that was a mat
ing by the very theory of tree institutions, ter between the 
and by the language of the constitution, as president for history to decide who was 
a peculiar and original trust on the part ef right. By the consent of the 
the representatives of the people, that we president, an lucerne tax would be had. 
could for one moment entertain and agree I Evidently the president to the controversy 
to such a proposition. Aside from that I between the sugar trust,a home corporation, 
question, the differences between the bill as and the great corporation which was to ex
it passed the house and the bill as it comes I ploR the oeal mines ef Neva Scotia, took 
back to us from the senate are so marked, I the part of the Boston corporation, 
are in the main ao objectionable te tariff re- “The gentlemen from West Virginia,”
ceu?dernot“ wlthnTlhBener,f7, thatJ we he Atoned, “In the course of his remarks 
oenidnot, without the guidance and in- stated that the members of the senate 
struotion of this house, agree to accept these were “fettered,” but he did not state 

a1«PtL«a dlfierent and to what the “fetters” attached them.”
The bill which nomes h » * b°P8 when the conference committee next

шепеЛ ь ,оЬ “““e* back to ns from the meets, the conference committee and not the
terlff refÜ1, «nef the approval of the great democratic politicians, seven southern and 
hZ Lt heen 8entl™ntpf tbi" eenntry. It one northern, we shall have a diagram 
defeats and“XL^ 4 %W£° th.,roa«h Prin6ed »8 aid to our memory, so that
standard with so *k^°iWed Ч1*8 we таУ know exactly to what amendment
ten ЛагГ nJt а? Л 0 fer each senator Is “fettered” and what the size
ten years past, as the fruition of their of the “fetter” is. (Laughter and
япН ^’Г. І пРвГЛГТПОв ”Vhelr Pledge, applause on me repnbUcan side )
thrir «eat vlcter4nbatn ,al r!aHzit,onef Th8 eenate bill is what ~ the ooun-
their great victory. It remains for me I try ought to have It is snoh a
controvJ!? a?d that the chief points In bill as weuld do justice * to its industries;
ho dJmi7anbt n«tv ?neЛep^reeeiîtativв, bttt the honee bill was to bad that almost 

,7® dominant party in the two houses and any change in an upward direction was lor 
thus between the oonferenoe oemmltteee ef the better.
the two houses was first the sugar schedule; gibe disagreement to the senate amend4-

77monte was agreed te without division. The 
epeakor then appointed former conferees 
on the subject and regular order was taken

At 5 o’clock the house adjourned.

FREDERICTON.
Mr. Wilson Delivers an Import

ant Speech to the House.
up. An Interesting Story in which the 

Name of G. G. Corey Figures 
Prominently.

The Wilmot Park—For Victoria Hospital— 
Working of the Agricultural Conference.

< > і >Part 8. 1!! CanadaAT CAMP BAYSWATER.*

Coupon.A Sun Reporter Spends a Day With 
the Grammar School Cadets.

The Bathing Parade—How the Boys Spent 
the time.

A COUPON APPEARS IN ALL NMtt OP THIS PAPIN.

Cut out this coupon and forward, together with io cents to the 
Art Department of this paper, and you will receive one part of 
Canada, as per number in upper right-hand comer, by ™.i!, 
post-paid, or bring the coupon and їв cents to this «>№<-«

Fredericton. July 19. —Id most оавев 
when an unsophisticated countryman is let 
down by a green goods dealer the public are 

“Halt і” Тії ... . *°*d «he tale of woe, but when the green
„„ “aI‘! “ waa the v°ioe of ‘be sentry geode sharper ie let down by the uneophlsti-
on guard. The command was given in a cated countryman the public remain in
^ГІіанЛ? апн і mlU?ryk to,n!i Th„ Sus ignorance of the fact. Theee gentlemen 
шап halted and looked about him. Ho was never iqaeal.
o* the confines of Gamp Bayewater. In thie connection a good etorv ie told of 
Before him stood the youthful sentry with an adventure et G G rjnr«v nom nnfia.

. rifle «n head, ready t6< dispute hie entrance arreet to St. John to, del.iug Tn gteen 
• îf* the grounds, A few rods distant, goods as well aa fer other offences ^ The 

situated on *he brow of the hiU, were the events related took place ten or fifteen years
Й‘вЛ,а“ЛГ ^ °î thifi°5S<tV a5d ,me“; *8°i and were given The Sun by a gentle- 

Pn*her signified hU desire of man who learned the facte from the oenntry- 
entermg the °amp, whereuîmn the youthful man. Charles London, now dead, waa dnr- 
sentry conveyed this InteUlgenoe to his log his life a resident of Bald Hill a settle
ma^™e.nfoe,rm^th^mhed,at,8lLTH1 8Г ®®n»,“ Wlokham, Qaeen. county, wd be« 
man wae Informed that he might pass the the reputation of a keen horse trader and a

“ ïa^®*J “A «'“ben* fear of moleeta- lover of speculation in any form not attend-'' 
2“»“d havto* v®uohajkf®d thU informa- pd with too much labor. During hi. varied 
tion the sentry continued hie march. experience in trying to subsist upon a small
Mftor1D.vto*P2»arnnt§P*ea0he*du«tbe ffu** farm wlth as little labor as possible, he met 
dL jlnntte ЛЇі^ІГ а Лге W,ft t with a gentleman named Ltpton, with whom he
distinctly military step, a bearing which soon became quite familiar and confidential
r^rv hêirtveweï«reUm ‘ Heexteaded This Llpton was a sewing machine and
ifftzzzzis™u».*i«d.ra

M. «ІІММ1 .11 Wd-twelre bdl ana, thrw pare of huLeineee to tefret ні unmi
мотГа? “^вЛ8ШЛГГвк ,Theyu are who were willing to handle green ge^e and 
regular military tents, having been ob- introduce them to Corey. He made known
talned-from the government for camp pur- hie businees to London, and told Undon T2 
PT* *t.?.rizete«îe bL8 Ven a.*?0"! ^h° °°nld get SI,000 from Corey for $100 of 
h®nP .latea th/m 5* rearî?8 Murent tonde. London began to think the
the twelve days drill, and if the matter over, and after consulting a friend
Wh« ZnlDM >eeplhejr ta?.ba “1neat “ determined to accept the offer. He then 
ÎÏ J ZZ ,B!dJ“ïtd‘r;lt Л11 1,8 no began to think howie could possibly fool 
easy matter te determine who shall receive Corey. After some thought he oenoluded 
the prize. The uniforms, blanket!, eto., to Make a roll of paper the вате size and 
were all neatly folded up and deposited in weight of the $100 and pat a one dollar bill 
toîîl рГОр1Г P1.80®** a°d the sworde and on the outside held by an elastic band. The 
thl nTann л °u the#tent P®1?*’ 2.“ “®x« time Lipton oame round, London was an-

Гм wPVe ef BPcnoe boughs, xlens for the trade. Llpton then said he must 
ZbJ°h Г a. blank?tl *Pr®ad oy®r them, be paid a commission for the Intrednotlon. 
constitute the bed. A number of the cadets He wanted $260 of the green goods, but 
were found In their tents, some lying on the finally consented to take $200. He then 
boughs, some arranging the contents of the told London to соте to St! John .and meet 
tent, others reading the papers and still him at an Indiantown hotel on a certain 

u!r!bP.erf *°me dntV ю oonneot,on d»y for final directions. They met accord-
T„ .u v i=g arrangement, when Llpton direotedInthema,qu.e the majority of the boye London te meet Corey at the aide of a eer- 

,tbe lr,“ uiPat > °f «belr time while tain ohnrch, near Fort Howe, at 9 o’clock 
ap<i 7b!iefn0t, ®°®”pl®d with out that evening, telling him at the same time 

door games. І» b furnished with an organ, how he would know Oerey, whom he (Lon- 
and when the Son man entered, yesterday, don) bad never seen. London had a friend 
Capt. Macaulay was bringing forth music with him and after Upton’s final departure,
hnnmhrle°ivde<T mT p 15® ?a ra"ra" they made up «be paper roll wlthPthe 
boom do-ay. Little Mies Pelklnghom wae dollar bill ae a wrapper, and had it to

are held in this tent. 1
“That,” saldj Major Devitt, "ie probably 

the meet interesting tent on the grounds. ”
The reporter looked In the direction indi
cated. It was the cook tent. There Mre.
Pelklnghom brings tote reqnieitien her 
knowledge of camp cooking. It Ie only fair 
to say that her knowledge in this direction 
is by ne means limited. She can prepare ae 
good вепр and as fine a onp ef tea or coffee 
ae oan be obtained anywhere In this city.

The following is the day’s ration for each 
cadet: 1 lb. bread, 1 lb. potatoes, 2 czi. 
cheese,milk, eggs,butter,sugar,tea.oeffee and 
soup. The beys’ appetites are coming, in 
fact they have made a huge advance since 
the beys went into camp.

The following are the orders èf the day, 
the same being subject to slight changes 
when snoh Is deemed necessary by the 
officer:

1Name
Address.

N. B.—Remember, only one Coupon required for each part. ;;l!
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ *♦♦>♦♦♦*

to you later. 
Sheriff Sterling, 
D V George,

convention wae first thrown into open par
liament, with A. M. Bruiokle ef Philadel
phia aa leader.

Four ten minute addresses were delivered 
by J. W. Baker, Pawtucket, R. L; Dr. 8. 
L, Water, Truro; Rev, R. A. Manning, De
troit; Rev. W, H. Geiatwort, Minne
apolis.

After thie the meeting again resolved it
self Into epen parliament on the question: 

_** What evangelist work ie yenr society 
doing?”

The crush at tonight’s meeting was 
thing tremendous; delegates and their 
friends had been arriving all day 
and tolly eight thousand people 
tried to get totlde the hall tonight. 
When the meeting waa called to order tolly 
five thousand people had crowded into the 
building. A huge overflew meeting waa 
held to the Metropolitan church. At the 
Massey hall meeting addresses were de
livered by Rev. J. K Wilson ef Melrose, 
Mass., on “B. Y. P. U. work ef the Boston 
Bethel;” Rev. Wm. Lawrence of Chioago on 
“Church and young men;” oheir then sang, 
after which Rev. R. 8. Mac Arthur of New 
York delivered an address on “The elements 
of true success.”

At the Metropolitan the speakers were E. 
B. Boyndon, of Hartford, Conn., Rev. L. 
Morehouse, secretary of the American Bap
tist Education society of New York, and 
President J. B. Gamberell, of Meroer Uni
versity, Maoon, Georgia.

John M Wiley,
. _ ... Hon P P Thompson,

A 8 Murray. Julius L Inches,
John A Campbell, Fred В Edgecombe,
Isaac Peabody, W P Flewelling,
James 8 Neill, 1 Aid John Moore,
His Worship Mayor J W McCready, secre- 

Beckwlth, chairman, tary.
N В—Any further information will be given 

on application to the secretary.
Already the committee have promise of a 

large attendance frem almost every oeunty. I fi I

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE. some-

The Union of America Opens its 
Session in Toronto. K

■Delegates frem all parts of Canada 
and the United States.

1

The Queen City Over Crowded With Baptist 
Visitors from all Parts. щ

Toronto, July 19.—The delegates and 
visitors to the fourth annual convention of 
the Baptist Yeung People’s Union of 
America have filled the hotels and bearding 
houses of this oity to overflowing. A very 
conservative estimate places the attendance 
this morning at 4,000, and every incoming 
train and boat increases the number. There 
are young people here from every province 
in Canada and from nearly every elate in 
the unien. Large delegations have arrived 

oer" frem as far south as Maryland 
At the annotated t 8лте and Georgia and as far west as California,kept histugliemeTind so did Corey Г?,® 8tal® ?£ ¥iob,«an 8“d8a d®le8ati®5 

They met by the tide ef the church and In. „ХГЛГ.іЛеТ1rttomhia'J1,18 “агУ1апй. 
trodnoed themselves by an arranged Denver- h!r hv on! hnndrLC»nd^vi Гі 5® “So
lation. Corey asked London to count bis berbyon® hundred and fifty delegates The
$100, which London did, and then Corey “ЛіТ ^«НаЛЛ®? largS
іГЛГ.7ь|;,,0Г.‘Я',КЇ°'; “-ta"
the otojrnh winL^ ЛЇЛ™ f.th 1 Sht from quarters at the Qaeen’e hotel; Wisconsin at 
being held. While Corey w2s counting™ tte ^oldtorth at “the Rcseto* “houle °°mmlt*

=ïsonraaFt aaalt
exchanging It for the roll of paper he had to L?1 La-of м'іЬІ. hnlldln^lT^l^î^ 

taking It in one hand, told London bo do the S^m^to™ are betoo® SSTto th “ М°І®Г'
..ats Hx«”b«s....dVud:i2fBM.SEi

said, ’’“Now g”'" and® 1еіь°°аі Quickly h°ur for ®P®nlnB thie
» hit legs could carry him. London madl Г°ГЛІ°|th! S,885®LMu, ° hal1 w“ ,ar: 
haste back towards Indiantown, where he Леїе^гея^п/Гі®ta ЬУ ? *®ь 8м îbre'98 ®f 
met Llpten and gave him the $200 commis- *>® Wg
sion. Ho never heard from Corey after- haSD« 8ть^Л о? л . d/!SUr®d *

Dr. W. H. Baker, professer ef diseases of f Ma,r?laPdl
women in Harvard university, and Dr. дйпіТ,ЬпУн‘ рм°0к
Henry Barnes, an eminent sanitarian ef den.1. Joh.“ ,Hl Chapman, of Chloage, aroae
Boston, with their wives and famille., have Sh ГВ? h® °Ç®“ “8

ï'ffÆaiSSKi- »
erioten and wPere muohPple«ed with the ^8д^Вта^4^ M°oKinnev T®* 
natural beauty and business activity *uK®T’ “®а«?п» ef MoKinney, Texas,
M “s?,n?.'“D"diÆd‘;yh l-‘mr to SS.K, deto8“"

edge ef the New Enoland Sown. address, declared the oenventlon open forttriltoharn® ^îeîplrt w“hta*hh bU“lD!h\ ьНл r®frref lh® ““^el-

knowledge. It wae a great eurprlse to both інГЛ ‘S
these gentlemen te learn that the whole ЇкЄІПа^? У ^еге°*е»
town of Marysville was the property of t®“ *?Tod?<,ef P* E- ThemPaon* Q- c» ef 
Alex Gibson апЛ «-ha» ih renmaan, л Toronto, who delivered an addressLmmliS of bnt one manMIfe Dr! ®7® ®n b®h.lf ef the Baptist Young Pec 

Ooulthard, with whom Dr. Baker and Dr. P пп*ь»Ї!аН °f *иГр?*°"і,і .
Barnes were house officers in the iBostan oltv r!v Fat^ore^Haerl.® ofrfh®BWf1 *Ь® 
City hospital in 1871, had the pleasure of ^ Л“1тЛГ
showing his old classmates the^ interesting ^îî fhf Ь5. г*Ь® . іе1!*а<,®в
places in this oity and Marysville. welcome to the rity, to their ohuroh, to

The $4,000 city debentures, drawing five “в t 0*^5 IT ,
^гім5ау^кмЬреГеепіЄргЯетГит0' ®eld In'behMUftoSnvSti0®’ retnrned tha"ke

th o' Wi toot! par k ^“Йг^Гл! вго®ЛЙ ReVl FrankE- Wilkins, general sec 
have** been Plaid oJt * ^h."8/,!»0 Iet*ry, presented the report of the board of
and wX Shed®”6 Theïî Ї.”,тГ,е7еЄ ТГ J^8* «b® Ь««Ь time they had 
nines find the nlann teaii fill»!: m®« «® emphasize the werk and war against 
with people seeking a breath of fresh air JL*«uaH*m m»d fermMities in the churches. 
This park is located In tbe breez és placê ?Л®” ІЧГДГГ' ‘"Г68? ,repoyted

r.xt їміїкг i-ri:

artfsis: d£ ^ггй*г 4?only requires a-visit. P junior course was now an acknowledged
Edward Moore war the meant suooess. Progress had been made tor the

oaring a eargloal cabinet tor Victoria Мерії „Ж апХаеке^оЛь®' „Г’®*1®®' 
tal. Не offered to contribute half the “f the V ao,liv« co operation
amount required, $50, provided four others тЬе^ЬаЛ M n ™8mberi ef th® ®bnroh®^ 
would makeup the balance. This was They had planned a programme thatwould 
soon acôomplished. Hon. A. F. Randolph «hroW 8®aroh lighto on local work. Of the 
Willard Kitchen, Jas. McMurray and John 0Ьг,^,а“ onltnr® oe°ra® ‘h® report said
Edgecombe & Sons were the ether eon- ZaHorlsn тГшШ *,l“wor«hyi A“ aP" 
tribntore ' Peal lor $50,000 will be made, the better

The central committee for the agrionl- *Ь® edaoal,onal wark ®f th®

ЇІДЗЖГ1
T nm- Fredericton, July 16. proposal for a legal incorporation of the
*&£BHU3i&3%№

To the Officers and Members of the Agricnl- 8a? z 'tiers was read. In the preamble the 
tarai Societies of New Brunswick and all objects of the тЛоп wereeet forth, providing 
others InterestedUn Agriculture: in the charter for the adoption ef the regular

™,2?ïta«ïïî.5î!—A5 arrangements nave been rules that have been recognized by the 
Aal-s agtoffitareal c^ntereSte^t® O™lo- “““ger8 o1 this and other oenventione. 
ton on Thursday. August 16th next, the central AoMve members of the union Should be 
committee take this early opportunity of ex- delegatee appointed by the Yeung People’s 
Wmoe“® for eaoh 20 member, ef- suoh 
and participate in the events oftthe conference !®olety, and In churches where there is no 

This is a provincial affair and every m u in- Young People’s society, one delegate for- 
ÎS^tana.haM1 açlcoiturein the every 50 members. Recognizing the teltesn0^®”1 that he UI“ part reeponal- strength that an official paper would “give te 
The central committee therefore ask that the auok organization, the by-laws provide tor 

members of your society Interest themselves to the establishing and conduct of such a 
this matter by the formation of a local com- paper.
attendanc/as'poteiMe* section 1 ©» motion of J. 8. Saunders ef Trey, N.
country. Y., the convention thanked the city ef Ter-

the governor general will be onto as a whole fer the courtesies that had 
). Hoard, ex governor ot‘ Wisconsin, апреті-- Ьвеп extended te them. This brought the 

nent agriculturalist, has also been Invited to m°rnlng session te a close, 
attend and deliver an address. Prof. J. W. In the afternoon the convention assembled
“ESSsMsusasssK- -

l|_« wish of the central committee to mv. __Q._ , , Dmake this oonferenoe the greatest agricultural „ praise ser vice was oouduoted by Rev, 
demonstration ever held in this province M. Premble of Camden,Me.s and Rev. G. 
Жп?лрео^їк yo,Vr society to help them R. Robbins of Oinolnnati delivered an ad- 
all they oan. All the railway and steamboat dress on the •‘Possibilities of in nie» •» lines will give reduced excursion rates for the iiran? a $ Ґ0ІІ jï!? « junler work, 
conference. The programme of the day has "What Ie your society doing fo* the boye 
not yet been completed, but will be forwarded and girls?” was the question upon which the

oam-
x

MANITOBA NEWS. :one
;The Grain Crop Ripening Magnificent

ly-Committed for Trial.

Winnipeg, Man., (July 19—Aided by 
tine weather, Manitoba’s grain orop ie ripen- 
tog .Magnificently and farmers everywhere 
are jubilant et prospecta of an abundant 
harveet. It ie likely that the binders will 
be at work within a fortnight.

Alexander McRae, conductor of the Elec- 
trio Street railway, fell between two oars 
this afternoon. His left arm was severed 
and he was terribly out about the head. 
Hie recovery is doubtful.

Word has just been received of the total 
destruction by fire of North West Naviga
tion company’s steamer Oeiviile. She was 
the largest beat on Lake Winnipte.

Henry Gibbons, a twelve year old lad 
who was herding cattle a mile or so west of 
the oity limits, was dragged to death last 
night by a runaway team,

Malcolm MacLeod ef Edmonton, one of 
the earliest Northwest settlers, is dead.

Winnipeg bank clearings for week ended 
today $779,047, balances $113,457.

1

Executive Mansion, Washington,July 19. 
(Personal)—To Hon. Wm.L. Wilson: -

я•J

1
j a

iRise at 6.
Parade for wash at 6.30.
Physical drill from 7 to 7.30.
Breakfast at 8.
Devotional exercises at 8.45.
Squad drill and guard mount at 10.
Dinner at 1.
Natural history excursion at 2.
Swimming parade at 4.
Tea at 5.
Squad drill at 7.
Lights out at 9.30,
Special mention must be made of the 

swimming parade. The boys don their 
trunks in the tents and then dress as usual. 
They are then ordered into line and march 
down to the shore. In a moment they 
divest themselves of their superfluous cloth- 
tog, and when this is done the order is given 
to march into the water. The olddr 
here ef the company oan swim, bat the 
younger ones have not yet learned. The 
river la staked off for those whe oan swim 
and also for those who cannot. The officers 
always accompany them and see that 
the rules are strictly enforced and that 
no person is allowed beyond the 
limits prescribed. A boat to at hand, and 
in case of an accident oan be launched in
side a minute. It is the desire ef the offi
cers that the boys who are at present un
able te swim may learn to do so before 
camp breaks up.

Tne following shews how the boys are 
arranged:

Tent No 1—Sergt G Blake, Oerp W 
Tilton, Pt S Soammell, Pt H Porter, Pt Wm 
Patterson.

Tent Ne 2-Oorp W Smith, Pt L Cell, 
Pt M Coll, Pt T Horten, Pt A Weeks, Pb A 
Stevens.

Tent No 3 —Sergt 
Frink, Pt G McLeod,
Stewart, Pt R Clarke.

Tent No. 4—Pt W Wilson, Pt F Hartley, 
Bug F Yonng, Bug A Prince, Pt J Mo- 
Clnekey, Pt Chas Montgomery.

Tent No 5—Corp A McDougall, Pb W 
Oraibe, Pt A Parke, Pt G Murphy, Pt F 
Lunney, Pb A McLean.

Tent No 6—Sergt В Stead, Sergt W 
Golding, Corp R Matherr, Pt F Coll, Pt F 
D°°lep, Pt C Cassidy, Pt R Macaulay.

The following are the company officers: 
John Macaulay, captain; Chas Cassidy, 1st 
lient; E Murphy, 2nd lient; W Mathers,sergt 
major.

The staff officers are as follows: Dr G 
A Hetheringten, commandant; W M Mo- 
Lean, senior major; G R Devitt, junior 
major; H D Frl*z M D, surgeon; W J 8 
Муіеь, e ... ... л ». j-; Gee W Dill, quarter
master; E Manning, supply officer; John 
Edwards, quarter-master sergt; Geo Polk- 
inghorn, drill instructor.

There are forty-eight persons under can
vas. Seven are kept In the guard tent near 
the entrance to the grounds. Two or three 
others are detailed to keep watch at the 
ferry landing te see that no one escapes.

All the beys are enjoying the best of 
health, every one in the camp to in blgh 
spirits and to taking all the enjoyment ont 
of camp life there is to be found to It.

LOBSTER PACKERS ASSIGN.on
Presi-

Moncton, July 19.—Spence & lacker, 
lobster packers, doing business at Cape 
Termentine, N. B., and North pert, N. 8. ■ 
have assigned for the benefit ef their ored- 
itore. No preferences. Their assets are 
50QU* the liabilities about $2,-

:я
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mem- Two or Three a Day There.

School teacher—What is the number ef 
the earth’s revelations each yeai?

Small pnpil—With or without?
Soheel teacher—With er without what?
Smart pnpil—Santh Amerlky.

There are a good many people lying in 
their graves who couldn’t make ont the 
Latin inscriptions on their tombstones to 
save their shrouds.

There to a soheol in New York to teach 
little Syrians the English language.

4of wel-
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/ïnand rwW Clawson, Pt H 
Pt 0 Bookman, Pt W 77,S/f0/?7ffMMSnn'rrï

Teachers and Students
Special Course

J^UR annual summer feature, which has 
«J.-F been taken advantage of by so many 
Teachers and College Students, during the 
summer vacation, will be continued this year 
ae usual.

Thie le an excellent opportunity to become 
familiar with the principles of Shorthand, te 
Improve to writing, or to stndy any or all of 
the commercial branches. A discount of 20 
PER CENT, la allowed from the usual rates.

For further particulars address
KERR tc PRINGLE, St, John. N. B.
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шAN OIL FIGHT.

• -St. Petersburg, July 19.— ▲ statement 
is published here that the Russian petroleum 
merchants have failed at the last moment to 
oome to an agreement with the représenta 
tives ef the Standard Oil Uo., and that the 
Russian and American oil companies will 
nght. In so doing they will try and get a 
concession from the shah to bnUd a line 
through Persia.__________

I« “ever cools a man off when the street 
sprinkler throws water on him.
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(Toronto Mail),

THE REVISED TARIFF.

Alterations in the Scale of Duties Made 
by Parliament.

Concessions to Catch the farmers—Reduc
tions Made in the Interest of the 

General Consumer.

Where the Duties Have Been Increased—- 
Reciprocal Action Invited—Ups and 

Downs ш Committee of Ways 
and Means.

Ottawa, July 15—(Special.)— Bill No. 
135,—“An act bo oonaeiidate tod amend the 
aote reepeotlng the duties of onabome”—will 
be put through Its final stage» In a few days, 
and since it embodies the tariff resolutions 
that have been under consideration since 
March 27th, Is worthy of more than passing 
notice. All the tariff changes as originally 
proposed, as well as those made frem time 
to time, have been published In The Mail, 
and therefore all that Is new necessary is to 
recall in a general way the leading features 
of the ЬІЦ as It stands in its completed 
shape, and summing up the erk dene in 
oomm;ttee of ways and mean First of all, 
then, the new tariff, though a protective 
measure, is Intended to be a reduction as 
compared with its predecessor, and its con
cessions are effected chiefly as a relief to the 
agricultural classes. This is why the rear
ranged scale of duties has, rightly or 
wrongly, been dubbed the farmers’ tariff. 
How far the avowed intention of the fram
ers of the tariff has been carried out is a 
question for individual judgment. The fol
lowing comparisons, however, show the 
leading reductions that have been made in 
manufactured articles need directly, if not 
solely, by farmers:

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
New 

Tariff. Tariff;
Self-binding harvesters.......35 pc 20 p c
Drills, seed gr«in..................35 pc 20po
Binding attachments.............35 p o 20 p c
Harrows......... ....... 35 pc 20 pc
Reapers..................................... -35 po 20 p c
Forks, 2and3pronged.........,5c&25pc 35pc
Forks, 4, 5, and 6 pronged..$2 doz &

20 pc 35 pc

p o 35 p c
_______..35 pc 20 p c
......... ..„5c&25po 35p o
............... 82.40doz 35pc

$1 doz & 50c doz &
25 p c 25 p c 

20 p О
30pc 
30pc 
30pc 
30pc

................ 35 pc 30po
..................lc lb &

25 p c 
,$2 doz &
10 p c 35 p c

................Цс lb io lb

................50o doe
&30pc

Wagons and carts, under .
$5j.. .^............... ....... .$10 & 20

VS^ons and carts, $59 to

Old

doz &Hay knives—

Ploughs^..............
Garden rakes.......
Scythes...................
Spades and shovels.......

Horse rakee................................35 p o
Fanning mills-—.............- .35 p c
Horse powers-...........................35 p o
Portable steam engines........85 p c
Threshers and separators.. .35 p o
Pumps.......
Picks...........

35 p c
Axes.........................

Barbed wire...........
Whips......................

35 p o

25 p cpo

. .........$15 & 20
pc 25 pc

Wagons and carts, over.$10035 pc 25 pc
Clothes wringers—........... -.$1 & 30 25c Ss 20

PC po
Palls, tubs tod chums.........25 pc 20 p c

RAW MATERIALS.
These reductions have lessened the pro

tection enjoyed by manufacturers, bnt seme
compensation has been given them. It is 
true that the duty on pig Iren has been re
tained, and the duty on scrap iron, which 
entered into competition with it has been 
doubled, but the more finiehed grades of the 
metal have been admitted cheaper. These 
Include bar Iron, hoop iron, bon castings, 
structural bon, screws, bolts, nut», and 
wire, on all of which reductions have been 
made. Besides thb, many articles are to 
be admitted at a lower rase of duty or free 
when for use of manufacturers, so that to 
some extent, at least, the degree of pro
tection that has been withdrawn has been 
counterbalanced by a reduction of the duty 
on raw materials.

FARMERS’ SUPPLIES.
Turning new to the articles other than 

implements of which the farmers are large 
importers, it will be found that they also 
have been cheapened, however slightly. 
Take, for instance, the following :

Old New
Tariff; Tariff.

Raspberry and blackberry
bushes..................... .

Cherry trees....... .....
Gooseberry bushes...
Grape vines..............
Cattle............................
Sheep.......................... ..
Hogs.........—..............
Fertilizers............ ..... ............
Fertilizers, unmanufactur

ed-------------- ---------- .—.20 pc
Harness and saddlery......... 35 p c

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES.

,1c each 20 p c
,4c each 3c each-

20 p c 
20 pc 
20 p c 
20 p C 
Uctib 
10 pc

Free 
30 p c

..lc each 
,.2c each 
..30 pc 

—30 p o 
—2olb 

20 pc

Another class of articles,and one of which 
the general public, brespective of class or 
condition, are users, has been subjected to 
reductions and re-arrangements of duties. 
These are most of Ithem household necessi
ties, and upon them the following are the 
most important changes made;

Old New
Tariff. Tariff.
,3c lb 35 p c

2o lb 
25 p c 
25 p c 
20 p c 
20 p c 

[61100c lb

Mutton.................
Bacon and hams
Biscuité................................... 35 p c
Macaroni and vermicelli- ,2c lb
Oatmeal.....................
Cocoa paste.
Sugar, refined........................
Sugar, from 14 to 16 Dutch

standard...................
Extract of coffee.......
Dried apples................Dates

Зо lb

...........}olb

...........do lb
8-lOc lb

8-ІОо lb free
......... 5c lb
.........2c lb

3c lb 
25 p o 
25 p c 
25 pc 
2c lb

. -,lo lb
—.......... lc lb

Strawberries..................— ,3c lb
Peanuts-.............
Cranberries........
Plums......___...
Canned fruits..„
Jellies, jams and pre

serves...........
Lard, tried... .
Starch.............
Confectionery

Figs

3c lb 2c lb
-....SOobush 25 pc
......... 30c bush 25 p o

2c lb3c lb
5c lb 3c lb 

2c lb 
,2c & 4c lb Цс lb 
lie lb &

85 p c 35 p c 
3)o bush 20c bush 
&10pc 
,2c lb

...3c lb

Tomatoes.
& 10 p c 
Цс lb 
lUc bush 
6c gal 
20 p c

Canned vegetables
y.ama:

Brooms..-............................25 pc
Oilcloth. „.............................5c yard &

20pc 30 p c
—85pc 30p c

Clothes wringers----------.$1 &30 pc 25o&20po
Wall paper, plain......... .. _ 3c roU * "
Wall paper, ftooy and)6cto25c 

borders......................  /

House furniture

35 p c 
Цс roll & 
25 p oroll

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING,
In the rearrangement ef the duties on dry 

goods and clothing, the changes have not all 
been in the direction ef lowering the tariff. 
Some reductions, however, have been ef
fected, and these us as follows:

Old New 
Tariff Tariff

Cotton clothing............... ...... 35 p c 321 p c
Readymade clothing............ 10c lb & 5c lb &

25 p o 35 p c 
. .35 p c 321 p c 
. .lc yd &

13 p o 25 p c
Unbleached cotton_____-..lc yd &

15 p c 221 p c
— .321 p c 30 pe
...... 2c 10 &

15po x 2Zipe
—.........$1 doz & $1 doz Ss

80 p c 25po
....35 p o 321 p o
....lOclbSs lOodospr 

30 p o Ss 35 p o

Linen clothing... 
Bleached cotton-

Printed or dyed cotton
fabrics..-...........

Wadding batting.

Cotton shirts....-

Corsets...
Hosiery-

\
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enforcement of the law; 2nd, The date at 
which it should come in feroe; 3rd, A hun
dred unnamed . reasons; and 4th, The dis
placement of nine millions of revenue. Now, 
it Is boo reasonable to suppose that in nam
ing the difficulties in the way ct prohibiting 
the trsffio, the premier "would name those 
which « in hie judgment were the most for
midable. The first two reasons given above 
can certainly not be regarded as serious; the 
hundred unnamed would likely be less 
serious. The house has been in session for 
months, and the idea that the law com
mittee could not in that time provide ma
chinery for the enforcement of the act, can
not be Intended to be taken seriously; nor 
can we very well believe that the government 
could not, during that time, decide on what 
would be a fair and reasonable time 
to allow those engaged in the traffic 
to olose up. Those things are by far toe 
trifling to satisfy serious men who are ob
liged to stand and see the deadly woik of 
this traffic going forward with t ver-inoreas- 
ing sweep and power. And if I am correct 
in supposing that the unnamed reasons are 
even less formidable it follows as a matter 
of course that the displacement of revenue 
is the only reason given of any force what
ever.

Nothing is gained by denying that this is 
a real difficulty that would be felt more or 
less seriously for a few years. But however 
great may be the inconvenience to which 
the suppression of the traffic may subject 
the people for a time, it ought not to be al
lowed to weigh for an hour as against the 
dreadful scourge of the traffic in strong 
drink. Infinitely better for the people that 
the nine millions should be made op by di
rect taxation, than that it should be longer 
derived from a tax on
is fearfully destructive of 
interests of 
materially, morally, socially and in every 
ether respeor. I do not say that the gov
ernment regards this displacement ef 
revenue derived from the liquor traffic in 
itself as the most formidable difficulty in 
the way of its suppression, for I cannot be
lieve that a single member of the govern
ment can be blind to the fact that the sup
pression of this fearful evil would be of 
untold advantage to the people. The diffi
culty, in my judgment, is much de-per than 
any of the reasons given by the premier.

If the government should pass the act 
which the temperance ре<ц e so much de
sire, or at leatt pretend to desire, it would 
drive from the conservative party many who 
have become wealthy from tbe profits of this 
evil business, as well as many others who 
are in sympathy with the traffic, and would 
thus antagonize many votes and Immense 
wealth, wlthcu. which the government 
could not retain power. It is true that the 
premier said in bis reply to the delegation 
that the government would ntt be Influenced 
In this matter by toy such consideration as 
the gaining or losing ef votes, 
but he could not have meant 
this statement t j be taken seriously 
any more than he meant the reasons given 
for not suppressing the traffic to be so taken. 
You ask whether I blame the government 
for not passing the act asked fort Certainly 
not. It would be most unreasonable to ex
pect the government to do a thing which 
they are satisfied would deprive them of 
power, knowing that the policy of their 
successors in regard to this evil would be 
the same as the present policy. If you will 
read carefully the report piesentod at the 
Southern association at Sc. Stephen it will 
appear that that report did net go out of 
Its way to oeneore ..the government. It 
simply said that If the liquor trsffio is a 
curse the government which refuses to sup
press that traffic is responsible for that 
curse, but it (put the responsibility finally 
upon the people who support the govern
ment in this policy. The fact is that if the 
government should pass a prohibitory law 
they would drive all their own rum 
supporters out of the parly, while 
the thousands of liberals who recently 
voted for prohibition in four provinces of 
the dominion, would still be loyal to their 
party, and the government at the next gen
eral election would be defeated.

I leave it to you, Mr. Editor, if this is not 
briefly a true statement ef the case ? Hence 
you see I am not blaming the government, 
but I rather lay the whole blame on the in
sincerity of professed temperance people whe 
put party above moral reform and every 
other interest, no matter how vital to the 
welfare of the country. In view of these 
things, I am thoroughly convinced that we 
cannot get prohibition in this country until 
ige get some sort of organization (call it 
third party, or anything else you wish) into 
which the honest temperance vote of the 
country can be crystallized into a political 
Issue. E. J. Grant.

Sussex, July 11, 1894.

ie another false statement. -It owes Its 
existence te the native-born Baptists 
ef this province, notwithstanding the 
opposition of a few pastors who have 
oeme frem other parts. His twaddle 
about some people wanting to be “the 
biggest toads in the puddle," reminds me of 
the plea ot some of our politicians who are 
“in," and affirm that all the “outs” want is 
to get in, which means, if the •‘outs” get in, 
the “Ins” must go out, and that to them will 
be like drawing a oat by the tail, the claws 
always stick out and try to hold on as long 
as possible. It Is the f*blg toads now in the 
big puddle" who are making such a muddle 
in the big puddle. His crack at the political 
aspect of the new convention has crocodile 
tears in it. He would have us believe that 
he regrets that politics should be drawn 
Into the discussion. Who but himself has 
attempted to do so ? And his reference to 
an honorable gentleman whose father was a 
Baptist minister, whose mother and wife 
are true Baptists and active workers 

our prosperity 
(though not himself a member of any church 
yet he declared himself a loyal supporter of 
our faith and interest) is unchristian and 
ungentlemanly; and is brought forward to 
prejudice the Baptist conservatives against 
the new ooBventlen. This covert way of 
arousing political prejudice for a vile pur
pose, and then whining over it, Is rather too 
thin. The honorable gentleman referred to 
politely refused to be nominated as a direc
tor of the new oenventlon because he was

The cell was net flt for a man to be kept in.
When bo sew the prisoner whe had sobered 
up he thought it best to set him at liberty.
The prisoner was a Carleton man, and he 
agreed te leave Fairville and not to return 
if he was let go.

Conn. Oatherwoed supplemented this ex- 
donation with the statement that Officer 
lennossy asked them if it would be any 

harm te let the man go.
Conn. Christie thought the Lancaster 

councillors established a bad precedent.
After some further discussion Conn.

Christie moved that no prisoner be in future 
set at liberty by the councillors without 
proper authority.

Ibis was not seconded and the matter 
dropped.

Conn, Cat her wood moved:
Whereas, The county secretary was author

ized at the last meeting of this council to sur
render to the city of St. John a lease given by 
them to this municipality of a lot in the parish 
of Lancaster for the purpose ot erect ing a fire 
engine house in Fairville, on the giving of a 
new lease by the city changing the metes and 
bounds of said lot; and

Whereas, The lot as described in the resolu
tion is not satisfactory to the fire wardens and 
councillors of the parish of Lancaster, and the 
secretary not having executed such surrender; 
therefore

Be it resolved, That the secretary be author
ized to accept a new lease of the property ac
cording to tne bounds as shown by red lines on 
a plan herewith submitted; the new lease to 
be on the same conditions and at the same 
rental as contained in the former lease,

This was adopted.
Ceun. Armstrong moved for the issue of 

$2,600 ef debentures fer fire purposes in the not a member of our body; and It ill becomes 
parish ef Lancaster.—Carried. “Baptist” to sneer at his kindness to oome

Conn. Baxter moved that the warden, and give us gratis legal advloe and enoour- 
with such committee as he might appoint, egsment to make an attempt to save onr 
have power to expend not more than $100 jeopardized seminary. “Baptist”Jseems te 
In oonneotion with the governor general’s be very fearful that there will be a break up 
visit to the olty, the same to be payable among the Baptists ef these maritime prov- 
from the contingent fund. inoes. Well, if he and a few other non-

This was opposed by Conn. Christie and New Brunewiokere among us will only quit 
the council adjourned pending its consider- trying to steady the ark, I will ' guarantee 
atien. that this whole oemmotlon will soon settle

into a peaceful calm; in fact, only for them 
there never would have been any noise about 
It. That “Baptist” is a false prophet la 
clear to any one from" the fact that he pre
dicts that the associations and churches will 
never accept tbe new convention, while 
already two of the associations have, by 
overwhelming majorltiee, decided in favor 
of it. The former plea ef our opponents 
was: “Go to the convention with your pro
positions, and if they do not give you a 
hearing we will go with you.” We went 
there, and several of the opposing brethren 
accepted the settlement arrived at, but have 
since gone back on it. I do not
know that “Baptist" did; but usage 
and modesty ought to keep him 
quiet, for we are governed by majorltiee. 
But he and a few ethers have kept np an 
unrighteous fustlsde most ever since. The 
promoters ef the new departure have gone 
on to carry out in good faith what they 
agreed to, and what was granted them at 
the last meeting ot the maritime convention. 
Seme men in this world have reason te be 
thankful and quiet, since for their erratic 
and headlong opposition te things they do 
net approve of have, by the skin of their 
teeth, escaped a term of years of durance 
vile, and ought by this time to learn seme-, 
thing by experience. There are about 68 
Baptist ministers in this province, active 
and unemployed, and nearly fifty of them 
may be reckoned as in favor of the new 
convention; and out ef the 165 churches it 
is safe to say that not more than twenty of 
them could carry a vote against It, and 
among these there are in many oases large 
minorities in favor of it; and but for the in
fluence of eight or ten non-New Brunswick 
born pastors there would be little or no op 
position to it. But some people are never 
in their element except when they are fight
ing something. If I were settled in a coun
try or province where I could not oe-operate 
with the natives in what they thought best 
to promote the Master’s cause, I would 
either have modesty enough to keep quiet 
or get up and get out.

Another “Baptist.”

Rubber clothing-__ ......too lb 8c
25 pc 35po

Cuflb......................................... to pair & 4c pair»
30 p c 25 p c

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.
To show the scope of the revision to 

which the tariff has been sub j acted, the fol- 
lowing miscellaneous list of articles is

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

Mayor Robertson Eulogizes the Condi
tion of the Alms House.

quo Police Protection to be Continued at the Bay 
Shore This Summer.

New 
Tariff 
25 p o. 
25 p c. 
20 po. 
25 p c. 
25 po. 
25 pc. 
30po.

ЗОрс.

Old
Tariff

Blacking.....................—.. -30 p o
Laundry blue........................-.30 p c
Buttons....................................25 p c
Lamp wicks.........................30pc
Glue,liquid..................... ....30 p o
Glue, sheet or pound.........3c lb
Earthen warn.......................... 35 p o
Gnu, rifle, and pistol cart

ridges............................... 35 p c
Rubber boots with uppers 

ol other material than
rubber......................

Ink...............................
Safes............ ...............
Granite ware..............
Gas fixtures..............
Mucilage................
Organs.........................

The Connoil Declines to Vote Money to Enter
tain the Governor General.

The municipal oounoil held its quarterly 
session on the 17th Inst. The absentees 
were (Jeune. MoLaughlan, Shaw, Millldge, 
McGoldriok, Kennedy and Waring.

Mayor Robertson, who could only be 
present for a short time on accounts of pres
sing engagements, stated that he had paid a 
visit to the alms house and found it in splen
did condition, reflecting great credit on 
those who had the management of it.

The committee on finance and accounts 
reported that they had appointed Ooun. 
Christie chairman and recommended pay
ment ef the following out of the contingent 
fund, except as otherwise directed:
The sheriff, for the use of the jail
Barns & Co. books and stationery............
Geo A Knodell, printing bonds, etc, $20 

of this amount to be charged to the 
Lancaster fire loan debenture account. 33 10 

Geo A Knodell, stationery, etc, supplied 
to registrar eastern division, births,
marriages and deaths...............................

A G Bowes, 1 tin box for county accounts 
of 1893...................................

R H Green, new seal for municipality...
City of St John, ground rent to May 1st 

of lot for tire engine house. Fairville, 
to be charged to Lancaster fire loan
debenture account................................... .

D В Berryman, coroner, to holding in
quests, etc ...............................

I Allen Jack, counsel fees, etc, in re 
Crilley v municipality city and county
of St John................... ;...............................

W E Gilmor, M u, coroner’s fees hold
ing inquest on body ot Daniel Lafferty.

John McCumber, expenses burying body
Daniel Lafferty............................................

County treasurer, care taking, postage,
etc, treasurer’s office..................................

John В Jones, registrar eastern division 
births, marriages and deaths...........

Robert Hennessy, expenses conveying 
prisoners to and from Fairville and po
lice station....................................................

John Powers, rent of room for revisors, 
parish of Simonds, to be charged to re

visors’ fee fund............................
Countv secretary, postage tod

of care of offices for two months...........  6 00
James H Doody, plumbing at court 

house. ■-—..... —,5 15 
That the auditor’s salary be continued the same 
as at present, namely, $50) per annum; that 
having gone over the report ot the county au
ditor as referred to them in printed form, they 
find that the same has been compiled with the 
auditor’s usual care; that having nothing spe
cial to report with regard to the same, they 
recommend that the report be filed for future 
reference.

ЗОре. 
20 pe. 
30 p c. 
30 p o. 
27} pc 
25 p o

..........S3 p c

......... 25 pe
.........35 p o
.........35 po
.........30 p o
.........30 p c
.........$10 to $30

each&15 pc 30 p c.
.........$25 to $50

each&20pc 35 p c.
6c gal 
15 pc 
25 p c 
33 pc 
20 P С

in ail that concerns
Pianos.
Lubricating oil...................7}c gal
Putty............................
Lead pencils................
Pockeo books..............
ВЙГОіїи:::::

....... 25 po

....... 30 pc
.-..36 p o
.___33 p o
....... lc each Ss

20 p o
Soap, brown and yellow. .Цо lb 
Starch.-...............................2c lb

SO pc. 
lo lb 
Цс lb $500 00 

20-05INCREASED DUTIES.
Bat, besides decreases, there have been 

increases, seme of which are of a protective 
nature, and others designed to be revenue 
produoing. In the following table an at
tempt is made to gauge approximately the 
effeot of tbe iooreaaea. What is referred te 
as the estimated increase is the extra 
amount of duty that would have been paid 
on the article bad the higher duties pre
vailed during 1892-3:

5 50

4 50 that which 
the best 

our beloved country,

10 00

10 00
Old New

Duty. Duty. 
25po 33p c

12} p c -

20 p o 22} p 0 
30 p o 35 p c

20 p О 25 p О

49 20

Albumenized paper............
Estimated Increase, $183.

Ginger and spices unground.. .10 p c 
Estimated increase, $3,260.

Morocco leather
Locomotives — —...............

Estimai ed increase. $3,760.
Jewellry ••••••■••••••••••••••

Estimated increase, $№,000.
Silver tableware—................
Clock springe and movements.10 p e 

Estimated increase, $11,265.
Cotton, velvets, velveteens,

plush..........................................
Estimated increase, $21,271.

Rice (uncleaned)..................
Estimated Increase, $19,000.

Handkerchiefs........................
Bitlmated increase, $12,000.

Sewing cotton thread, nes..20pc 
Estimated increase, $165.

All other cotton thread, n e a.,20 p o 25 p c 
Estimated Increase, $330.

Liquorice paste.......................... 2c lb 20 p c
Estimated increase, $2,400.

Figs...............................................lclb 25pc
Estimated increase, $5,100.

Dried fruits n es....... ................ Iolb 25pc
Estimated increase, $6,600.

Cranberries.................................,30c bush 25 p o
Estimated increase, $3,960.

Manufactures of hair n e s. — .20 p o 30 p c
Estimated increase, $638.

Railway rails and bars...........
Estimated increase, $13,500.

Scrap iron....................... ....
Estimated increase, $99,457.

Lime Juice, unsweetened—. -10c p g 20 p c 
Estimated increase, $1,100.

Olive or salid ou--------------------20 p о ЗО p o
Estimated Increase, $3,149,

Faints, nop..................................20 po 25 pc
Estimated Increase, $767.

Pork.......................... ....................Цс lb 2o lb.
Estimated Increase. $20,826.

SUk hosiery.................................. 30 p c 10 o doz
& 35 p o. 

30 p o 82} p o.
.$2 ton 20 p o.

54 48 CARIBOU GOLD МИШО CO. ,

Three Well Known Bt John Men Among the 
Directors.

13 20

12 oo
8 00

23 p c 30 p o 
25 po

94 35 Amherst, July 14.—Yesterday afternoon 
a number of gentlemen Interested In gold 
mining met in Amherst and organized a 
company to be known as the Caribou Gold 
Mining company, with headquarters at 
Halifax. Among those present were: J W 
Longley, Messrs. Slroem, Covert and Cun
ningham, Halifax; J L Jennisen, New Glas
gow; Hon Premier Blair, Wm. Fogaley, 
David MoLellan, St John, and N Curry, 
Amherst. The following officers were 
elected:

President—D. MoLellan, St. John.
Vioe-de—N. Curry, Amherst.
Secretary—M. Cunningham, Amherst.
Solicitor—W. H. Covert, Halifax.
Direoters—Messrs. MoLellan, Pngsley, 

Blair, St. Jehn; Longley, Cunningham, 
Curran. Slroom. Halifax; J. L. Jenniaon, 
New Glasgow.

The capital stock is $500,000, in shares of 
$1 each. They have secured seven ef the 
best gold mining properties in Nova Sootla, 
inoluding Truro, Geffrey, Huntington, 
Dixen, Toquay, Amherst and Brune. These 
properties cover about 1,000 acres. Four ef 
the properties have already quartz mills in 
operatien. Samples frem the Dixon and 
Truro mines, which were exhibited at the 
world’s fair, were shown at the meeting 
last night, and judging frem appearance 
are rich.

22 00
20 p O 30 p c 

17} P c 3-lOc lb 2 00
half cost

.25 pc 30 po 

25 p c

The report was adopted.
The committee on pnblio and eoheol lands 

had elected Councillorreported that they
Carson chairman; they recommended that 
the secretary be authorized and empowered 
te execute a lease of frent lets Nee. 15 and 
16 of the Qnaoe lands to Henry Nugent 
upon a surrender of the lease ef said lets 
granted to Margaret Nugent In 1862, er 
upon a satisfactory bond being given by the 
said Henry Nugent Indemnifying the muni
cipality against any loss er damage which 
may arise In oenseqnence of granting said 
lease; alee that front) lot No. 21 be sold to 
George B. Patterson for the sum of fifty 
dollars ($50), and that the secretary be 
authorized to execute a deed thereof to him.

Gann. Careen moved the adoption of the 
report. Carried.

The oennty secretary, as chief Inspector 
of the distrlot of the municipality ef the 
olty and eeunty of St. Jehn, reported that Sir—I have read in the columns ef your
under the resolution passed, at the last see- issue of the lObh a communication 
sien ef this oounoil authorizing him to ap- “Why Should the Baptiste ef the 
peint two special constables for duty at the Provinces Have Another Convention,” and 
Bay Shore, the cost not to exceed two hnn- signed “Baptist." I have always believed 
dred dpllars ($200), he had appointed that Baptists were a people that stood np 
Richard Rawlings and William Amos suoh for righteousness and trnth. Bnt ever since 
special constables at $1.50 per day; that the movement has been made In thlsprov- 
owing to the very efficient manner, in which inoe for enr denomination here te have the 
they had discharged their duties lawlessness management and oontrol ef enr ewn pro- 
and rowdyism had been completely stamped vinoial ‘matters Г have reluctantly been 
out and persons oould now visit this health- forced te change my mind, and especially 
fnl resort with perfect safety. He reoom- so since reading the misrepresentations and 
mended that the service of two special oon- false statements In the article referred to. 
stablks be oontlnned to at least the middle Take, for Instance, the heading ef his com
et September next. mnnloatien. He would like te make the

It was explained that the expense would pnblio believe that there was another Mari- 
be about $100 or $150, and that the result time Baptist oenventlon organized, when he 
ef the past week would largely be lost if not very well knows that there is ne such thing in 
followed up. The report was adopted. existence. Why he should call the New 

A petition from residents of the parish of Brunswick Baptist convention a maritime 
Linoaater, numerously signed, praying for convention can only be explained by the 
legislation te give the parish three repre- tone of the oommnnioatlen which follows, 
sentatives in the municipal oennoil instead which proves itself to be the true offspring 
of twe as at present, was read; alee one ef a false caption. And he knows that he 
from Pisarinoo asking for the same change, states what he cannot preve when he pfe- 
bnt that the third councillor should oome tends te voice the minds ef the largest 
from Pisarinoo, was read. number of the regular Baptists in this prov-

Ceun. Baxter said that, in viqy ef her inoe, unless he designates the friends ef the 
large pepnlation, Lancaster was entitled to new oenventlon irregular Baptists. The op- 
at least one additlenal representative, and posers ef the new oenventlon are very lend 
it was highly desirable from the standpoint in their olalms of a majority of the ohurohea 
of internal management. He moved the and membership of onr people being with 
reference of the petitions to the wills and them It is one thing te claim and quite 
by-laws committee to report such a bill as another thing to possess. Recent develop- 
might be deemed advisable. - mentis do not bear them out in their aa-

Coun, Daniel thbught this should not be sumptien. He also knows that his corn- 
undertaken unless the connoil approved ef parlson ef the numbers of the Baptist 
the principle. He moved in amendment constituency which he has made oonoerning 
that the reference be to the committee to the meeting at which the final organization 
inquire and report. This was not ef the New Brunswick Baptist oenventlon 
seoended. was completed, is unfair and misleading.

Conn. Christie moved in amendment to. To count all the ohurohes and membership 
lay the whole matter en the table nntll that were net represented at the meeting as 
other business should be disposed of.— opposed te the aotlen then taken, is not 
Lest. ч only venturesome, but false. Because his

The original resolution was carried. ohuroh and about eighteen others purposely
Richard Rawlings asked to be appointed stayed away frem that meeting, is no 

a constable for the oennty, which request It ground to affirm that all the others not re- 
was decided te comply with. presented are opposed to the measure; for

On motion of Conn. Christie, John Hew- on that line of argument we might prove 
ard was dismissed from office as aub-inspeo- that pot more than one-fourth ef all our 
tor for St. Martins nnder the liqner license ohurohes are in favor of the maritime oon- 
aot, he having declined to serve. vention, for never has there been one-fourth

On motion of Ceun. Fownes, Edwin Lewis ef them in attendance at any of its meetings, 
was appointed to fill the vacancy. Out of tho one hundred and sixty-five

Conn. Lse moved that Rebt. McLeod be ohurohes that he speaks of, the largest 
appointed a reviser for the parish ef Simends number that ever represented 
In place of John MoLeed, M. P. P., is in- the maritime convention was forty-two, and 
eligible. Carried. not more than twe-thirda of those who were

Conn. Lee moved the bibwing résolu- appointed by those ohurohes as delegatee 
Mon: were in attendance, althengh their names

Whereas, By the resignation of A. P. appear in the year book of the convention. 
Barnhill the office of clerk of the peace fer Many of those appointed and named in the 
the city and county of St. John has become letters failed to pnt in an appearance, as 

-vacant; therefore resolved that the iienten- was the case with onr meeting on the 20th 
ant governor In oounoil be requested to ap- and 21st of June, with this difference-we 
point the present oennty secretary to fill did not count any whe were not there. The 
ЄтЛаоапоу* . . . _ first call we made upon the ohurohes to re-

This was seoended by Cenn. Dunn and present themselves to dl|onss and decide 
P“eed- „. , - - , , „ this matter ef a separate convention on the

Conn. Christie moved that the oolleotora 31st of May, 1893, was the largest gather- 
In the several parishes be instructed te en- ing of the Baptist oonetituenoy if this prov- 
feroe the law relating to hawkers and ped- inoe that has ever been convened en any 
1ère In their respective districts. Snoh an occasion, at which - two-thirds voted 
order. Conn. Christie said, was neoessary. for the measure;, and einoe the com- 
The men who conducted «tores throughout promise effected by the two oemmittess 
the county complained that their business at St. Martins last year, and carried in 
had been almost ruined by these pedlers. open convention without a dissenting vetoe- 

Severn! councillor, concurred In this view althengh there were a few who were not 
and the motion passed. satisfied with the decision, among whom

Conn. Christie read a clipping frem the was “Baptist.” HU allusion to enr tot S 
Sun stating that a man arrested for drunk- Incorporation is misleading. Ne trne Ban. 
enneas by officer Hennessy ef Fairville had tiet ever thought er claimed that lwhl>Mnn hem. set at liberty by the councillor, after he I, needed to held etir ohnrohesolSmbe" 
had been placed In the lookup. The ooun- ship together. Bnt “Beptht" knowe veryffiuCSÏto8 L'n0aeler repre,entatiVM wefltbattoheid—5toddo°h^ 

Ceun. Armstrong said The Sun’s state- ЙЙ Й wê 
rm»UUdtodwa?n^00thnP h,d?ot.be“ that all enr Ьшв!ЇЖ^Їй!

.$6 ton 33 pc 

.$2 ton $1 ton

Silk clothing, nés.....................
Estimated increase, $7,519.

Flagstones, dressed..........
Estimated increase, $803. 

Woollen and worsted fabrics..
LETTERS FROUPTHE PEOPLE.221-27}p O 30po.

Estimated increase, $124,322.
Brussels carpet...........................

Estimated increase, $24,436.
Tapestry........................................

Estimated increase. $29,330.
Vinegar, overproof................ ..

Estimated increase, $7,55L
In the above If will be observed that 

scrap iron contributes $90,457 te the In
crease, and that figure Is based en the duty 
of $4 a ton which will prevail after this 
year. This a protective measure designed 
to encourage the ooniumption ef Canadian 
pig iron. Another item in which there U 
apparently a large increase Is woollen and 
worsted fabrics. It is only fair to add that 
the augmentation of the duty on the fin
ished article by trom Зі to 64 per cent, has 
been aooempanied by a provision that cer
tain grades ef tbe goods, when imported in 
the grey or unfinUhed state to be dyed in 
Canada, are te be admitted at a reduced 
duty, namely 224 Per cent, 
this will materially reduce the effeot of the 
Increase new made.

Ï5 p c 30 p c. 

25 p o 30 p c. 

le deg 2c deg.

To the Editor of The Sun:

atitled,
aritlme

The Government and Prohibition.
To the Editor ot the Sun :

Sir—My absence from heme has pre
vented an earlier reply te your very moder
ate, (and from yenr point ef view) fair and 
candid criticism of the report on temper
ance passed at the N. B. Southern Baptist 
association at St. Stephen last week.

The only difference between ns on this 
point, so far as appears from yonr editorial, 
is the difference of onr understanding ef Sir 
John Thompson's reply to the delegation of 
prohibitionists that waited on the govern
ment a few months ago. Allow me, there
fore, to quote the words of the premier, 
which are, of course, capable of different 
interpretations and will be differently 
understood, according to the prejudices 
through which different persons look at 
them. We must all admire the frank
ness ef the premier, even though 
we fail to derive comfort from, his utter
ances. Here are his werds as reported in 
the Sun at the time: “The best way he 
could show appreciation of the manner in 
which they had presented their case was te 
be frank with them, and, therefore, he 

. weald say it was out ef the question that 
any act In oonneotion with prohibition could 
be put before parliament this session. They 
would all appreciate the reasons for this. 
They would all understand that before any 
measure should be presented to parliament, 
a most careful and painstaking study of the 
revenue wants ef the country would have te 
be made. . . . The question of the dis
placement of nine millions of revenue oould 
not be disposed of in a few hours. The 
deputation would therefore realize that they 
oould not expect the government to make 
any pledge on this question for the present 
occasion. With regard to the future' he 
knew what they would desire him to say, 
but he must tell them frankly that he oould 
make no pledge at all.”

I have said that these words are capable 
ef different interpretations, but it might be 
more accurate te say that different preju
dices will persist in putting different oen- 
strnotions upon them. I have yet to meet 
the first man who has been able to see in 
these words any hope that the government 
is likely to entertain the idea of enacting a 
prohibitory law. The deliveranoe of the 
Nova Sootia Methodist conference In regard 
to the premier's reply Is as follows : “The 
declaration of the government in reference 
thereto that neither pledge nor premise 
weald be given for prehlbitien was un
warranted and most unsatisfactory. ” It is 
clear, therefore, that this large and intelli
gent body el Christiane understood the pre
mier's words just as the Southern Baptist 
association understood them. It would 
seem remarkable. Indeed, If any similar 
body of men In this dominion should be 
able te pnt any other oonstruotion upon 
them. It Ie not necessary, however, for me 
to argue that the reply of the government 
holds eut net the sllgheet hope that 
we may expect prohibition from that 
souroe either new or in the future. 
Yen, Mr. Editer, do not deny that the re
ply of the government is hopeless; what 
yon deny ie that the government regards 
the revenue question as the principal one 
involved. The reason* given by the premier 
why the government oeuid net entertain 
the proposition of the delegation at present 
are as follows; 1st, The providing fer the

In the end

RECIPROCAL ACTION.

In two ways the tariff proposes reoipreoal 
aobion on trade matters with the United 

•States. It places timber, planks, laths, 
staves, hubs, and like manufactures ef weed 
on the free list, bnt provides that should 
any country tax such articles, the governor- 
in-oonnoil may impose an export dnty of $3 
per thousand on legs going from Canada to 
such country. The other form ef recipro
city consists of a proposed remission of 
duties on a list of articles of which we Im
ported abent $200,000 worth last year 
Whenever the United States will admit 
any ef these artiolee free, Canada will put It 
on the free list. This, however, dees net 
apply to barley and Indian corn, in regard 
to which Canada will not make a bargain in 
the one without inolnding the other. Thus, 
to seoure free entrance to onr market for 
corn, the United States must admit onr 
barley on the same terms. The following 
shows the artiolee in respect of which the 
arrangement Is offered, the rate of dnty 
Canada imposes upon them and the trade 
during №93 between the two oonntrlee:

Imports Exports 
from

United United 
States. States. 

58,5.0 2,664,942
11,188 2283 2
12,757 273,354

10 166,301
9.649 547,856

53,258 800.225
302 10,541

1,494 94, M2

$105,993 
$734.158

UTAH IS A STATE.
Washington, D. C., July 17. - The bill 

admitting Utah to statehood, u o-ah inter
est te western people In its progress towards 
enactment, was signed last night without 
any oeremeny and in the ordinary oonrse ef 
business. It oame before the president 
about midnight along with routine matters.

C\LLET7"S
PURE

eowdereSTBP*
ie'

Rate of 
duty. LYEt.o

„5o
Apples, bbls...............40c
Beans, bush........ .....15c
Buckwheat, bush.... too 
Peas, bush...
Poatoes, bush

PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST.
sa

Sold by AH Grocers and Druggists.

10c
15c

Rye, bush.........
tie flour, bbls.. 
Hay, tons..........

__ too
51c themselves at

Vegetables, nee.
value__ 25 p e

...2i p c 
....15c

$93.480 
$485 
1,618 1,431,398 

2,031,375

Shingles, value 
Barley, bush...
Indian corn, bush....7}o 28 X OfI Always^

$/ло\г

Tme

*GOVERNMENT QEFEAT.
І4ШSydney, N.S.W., July 19.—Tbs elections 

have resulted in the defeat of the govern
ment and the return of fifty-eight free 
traders, nine protectionists and twenty-eight 
labor members. w

*30
Saying yes to any kind of a sin is saying 

ne to Christ.
Heaven’s mnsio cannot get inte a gloomy 

heart.
Mothers get soared ee easily that deobors 

make considerable money.
The venom of the female viper is more 

poleonons than that ef the male viper.— 
[Benj unin F. Bntler.

Cupid is always represented as a baby be
cause leve never live* te grow np.

Only 10 per cent, of the population of St. 
Louis live in dwellings with more than 20 
eooupanta.

k ij ReaMy^-
EqyaVtfo any I/Aported^.,

Taîkê /у Advice jmd 0/1
InsijCon^eirrfxQtKis ^

*

ANARKV
Dear Sirs.—I have need Yellow Oil for two or 

three years, and I think It has no equal for 
croup. Mra.J.Se O’Brien, Hunteville, Ont. Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla.

pi т...w? -A! ttbàі і.ааімювдквййаь
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A low bed of 
eusly carved, j 
embroidered rrJ 
from a rod ol 
head.

On the lace-l 
lies, covered nd 
the quilted sati 
woman—a prl 
■quite recently 1 
and-white littl 
caressed and ml 

.. in all things I 
things sweet. I 
it is nearly ovj 
ie left; the d 
Death.

The trained j 
fully beside hei 
•that “it won'll 
tho violet shad 
•hollow eyes I 
mouth. The 1 
easy under the] 
eyes, and risl 
-quarter-past d 
neighboring d 
some brandy, I 

“Can’t you gj 
-woman anxiod 
voice of utter] 
swallowed the] 
eo afraid of dyl 

“That’s quit| 
Nurse. “Now, 
a bit. until he 

“I’m not sis 
tired.” 4 She 
adds quickly : 
— ■■But I don’i 

•until 11die-
“Well, he’ll I 

presently,” say 
“It was awfi 

to take my m 
like і
kind----- So are
I wonder if yot 
like me.”

“You’ll tire j 
much.” says till 

“I must talk 
for him in silen 
tie hand you h 
and fresh you lJ 
grey dress give!
look----- You re
knew before—n 
——I haven’t se|
a long time-----
she said she wol 
She ought to kn 
I went to him- 
oome ?”

“Presently, pj 
often a little lat 
one firm hand 
little body, wh 
«hakes up the p 

“Oh, thank yl 
hurry to-day ? I 
posing I miss hi 
I might easily—I
am----- and it w
fernal luck.”

“Hush 1 hush 
provingly.

“Wliat’s the i 
you are shockei 

“It isn’t at all 
remarks the N

I cou

l

ness.
“Thanks ; bu 

that way—-I a 
a cook once told 
wearily on the j

wg

a1

A
long morning Id
----- When he ij
wait a minute, 1 
doesn’t get hold 
Doctor promised
hands----- And
would have nd
come----- Just td

• Then he may d 
der if he’s fond] 
hae told her abd 
I give him up?-] 
thing to do——d 
I did it for his d 

“You are tirid
“Yes----- 1 ail

tires me now—-1
is over----- But 1
Once I said I sh
always----- 1 wd
against him— 
moon all to ours 
went scudding d
deck----- And I d
him, never----- ]
he’ll think it я
forgotten----- Nd
to kiss me unde] 
he went there] 
knew he would ] 
— So what dl 
— But I mue] 
he thought I J 
else - Oh-1), GH 

Great tears w] 
over, and drip o| 
yoke of her n] 
wipes them cons] 
murmured, “Nd 

“I hope he un 
waye understood 
the very last—h] 
from me so kind 

Great sobs red 
recollection of U 
ness” ; and the я 
rescue with mod 

“Let me read] 
coaxingly, after] 
“I’m sure I can] 
fort you.” j 

“No thanks—]
te me now------Bj
can say----- 1 s
frightened—bu
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much------1 can only think of one thing
—If he would come soon.”

After that there ie a pause. A ray of 
winter sunjight creeps into the room and 
falls acrots her white shrunken face.

“Please don’t pull down the blin d," 
she exclaims, faintly, “I never was
afraid of the sun----- 1 left that to other
women----- Painted-up things.”

She lies basking in the pale light for a 
minute or two; it lends a forgotten radi
ance tp her large eyes, and ghost of a 
flush to her cheeks.

Suddenly the Nurse rises and opens 
Doctor”’ rômarkiug explanatorily,“The

R»; Pale ROSEBERY’S HOMES. MME CARNOT AT H0M1 orphan asylums of the towns which her 
husband was to visit, and charge the 
president with sums of money to be 
given them in her name.

“I i.ave given precedence in the sketch 
to the woman of charity ; for charity is 
her life ; she is much better known, 
moreover, as a woman in society. All 
Paris delights in rendering homage to 
the perfect courtesy, to the charming 
grace displayed by 'Madame Carnot at 
tne series of brilliant receptions held at 
the Elysee.

“Dinners, as well as evening parties, 
are arranged by her with remarkable 

The whole civilized world has been I t,act and PJ°f°und knowledge of prece- 
shocked by the terrible tragedy which , t00 and etiquette. Not a minu is 
has robbed the Republic of France of I ela™rated or decided upon out of her 

of its noblest presidents, and while Presence; she oversees the arrangements 
the newspapeVs are giving details of the of} , taPe5trles from the garade meuble 
life and character of the murdered I a°4 *!le placing of flower-baskets. Her

artistic taste is manifest in the smallest 
details.

THEY DON’T AGREE.
Dalmeny, Menimore and Hie Durdens- 

A Description of the English 

Premier’s Residence,

A GLIMPSE OF HER LIFE AS SEEN E 
A FRIEND.

Besides his town house Lord Rose her1 
baa three residences—two in Englai. 
and one in Scotland.

An Accomplished Woman of Щзсev • 

leot Impulses—Much of Her Time hi.. 

Means Devoted
Dalmeny lions 

is tl e one deserving to be mentioned 
first, as it is the headquarters of the 
family, though it is far inferior in even 
pther respect tp Mçntmoie. Dulmeny 
House Is Scarcely 100 years old, and

‘‘Alone,” says the woman on the bed, I “Uilt by the grandfather of the preset!I 
A low bed of ното r>*la „„.J I in a dulled voice, as a little, bird-like ®arl- 11 ia a comparatively small place,

cuslv carved with «Ртм« nf пгІ=ГІи I11311 enteis- He lias a hard, keen face, but from its perfection of proportions,
embrofdered ми ,°ffC.rea™-v ‘>ut kind eyes, and those waver just l/s turn ts and battlements, and its taste-
from à rod 71 under the look which meets f'dlX ornamented front, it presents aIrom a rod or wiought brass art the them. somewhat noble appearance. The pai l;

ЄЛп'n,o i„„„ ‘‘Doctor, why haven’t vou brought ™.which the house stands is three miles
P 1І0Г auW0mau It is almost a wail. g by one mile in extent, and is rich in

the’auilted satin соитег^апАГ °ДШ WUh The Doctor regards her stained, eager loV(>1y views. Tne Firth of Forth can 
woman—a nrettv wonmn t A y0Ung fiic« «ni. professional stoliditv, while a be seen from many points, and the mar-

’ too, until number of ivadv I,es,all equaliv artistic, ^eloUH Forth Bridge also. Dalmeny5 tll08e1 soft‘ ro®e- 'i-se to Ids active imaginaLon. ' House has often been visited by royalty,
ramssed and'm 8d cleat“re»> born to be ••For heaven's sake don’t liumbug me! ^ile Queen and the Prince Consort was
caressed and made much of; to be lappefi Vу у haven’t vou bio,.got him?” in 1842—on the occasion of
thinss sweet „a,i!Veu V , j I dear /oung lady, pray becalm.” wAat„ wa!> . «e believe, the first
It ія п!Гг!! е„8 i‘fe she has had ; 8:iys the Doctor, impressively, “I as- I,8lt,?er Majesty ever paid to Scotland.
I* “ ta“.y 0Tei °ow’, Only weariness sure vou I did all iu my power -___ ” The Queen paid a second visit in 1872.
is left, the unutterable weariness of “Then wuv?” I The Prince and Princess of Wales stay-

. Still that parrot cry; still those yearn- ed at Dalmeny in 1886, when they visit-
Ine trained Nurse, sitting so watch- ing eves! ' J I ed the Edinburgh Exhibition, and the

fully beside her, thinks compassionately “The tact is, he codld not come ” says frince of Wales stayed there again in
that it won t be long, as she notes tiie Doctor, boldly. “He___-it * was 1890‘ Interesting as these incidents no
tho violet shades gathering around her quite iu.pos-ible. So many calls upon doubt are, Dalmeny House will always
hoJiow eyes and about her drawn nis time----- You will understand I am be clliefly famous as the headquarters of
mouth. The Nurse grows rather un- sure----- A public mau------He regretted Mr‘ Gladstone during his Midlothian
easy under the pitiful inquiry of those I exceeding I v—” * I campaigns. It was here that, surround-
•yes, and rises thankfully when the “Did he "send any message ?” asks tl.e ed b-v a brilliant circle, the veteran
quarter-past midday strikes from a woman, moving her dry lips with diffi- I t°r retired each evening after his 
neighboring Church to measure out culty. I ▼elous tours de force, and charmed them
some brandy, “Yes, oh yes. This note.” And the by hia an‘mated talk, sparkling wit, and

“Cant you give me more?’ asks the Doctor produces a small envelope unwearying interest in every subject
•woman anxiously, in the quavering “I must tell you,” lm adds, as she that came to the front.
▼oice of utter collapse, when she has takes it greedily from him, ‘‘that Lord— I Mentmore. Lord Rosebery's palatial 
■wallowed tlie regulation dose. I am I that your friend scarcely seems to real- I ’evidence in Buckinghamshire was 
■о afraid of dying before he comes. ize that you are so ill—or in any danger built some 43 years ago. by Sir Joseph

“Thats quite enough,” decides the in fact.” I Paxton for Baron Meyer fie Rothschild,
Nurse. “Now, why don’t you sleep for “What did he say?” she asks, fumbl- I and it came iuto Lord Rosebery’s pos- 
a bit, until he does come ?” I ing over the opening of tlie envelope. I session through his marriage with the

. “I’m not sleepy, only tired——dead “He suggested a sea voyage. He said Baron’s only daughter. It is certainly
tired.” She shudders slightly ; then it had worked wonders once before ” I one of t,le finest places in England, 
adds quickly : “I’m not afraid of dying “Once before !” She smiles faintly but I Flaced as it is at the top of rising
------But I don’t want to die------1 can’t tenderly; then unfolds the enclosure of I ground. its majestic outlines can be pro-

until I have seen him.” the envelope, and her smile becomes an I Pefly appreciated, and for solid grand-
“Well, he’ll be here with the Doctor awful distortion. I ®nr the building may be said to

presently,” says the Nurse, soothingly. I “So he didn’t understand------after I with Cbatsworth itself. Fine
“It was awfully good of the Doctor ali.” she murmurs brokenly, and her

to take my message------He didn’t half head falls on one side ot the pillow with
He’s very I a s°ft thud.

kind----- So are you for that matter------ I “Oh, poor dear 1 poor dear 1” says the
I wonder'if you mind nursing a person Nurse, stooping over her, “I didn’t think 
like me.” it was so near.”

“You’ll tire yourself if you talk so “Best thing that could have liapoen-
much.” says the Nurse, warningly. I ed>” remarks the Doctor, crustily; then

“I must talk------1 never could wait glancing at the paper still crumpled in
I her clnllj fingers, “A cheque ! . Cad Г*

Constance Gbbbm.

V> to Charity—-How Sli . 

Entertained In the Palace—Her Devi» 

Hon to Her Husband.
eiX" •/<
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statesman, it will be interesting to get
a glimpse into the personality of his .. ,,4 . ,, , . ,
widow as gathered from a letter from f 8 to l“® е|е8а»се, richness and
Paris by an intimate friend of Mrs. Car- I F00 , ta8t? of Madame Carnot's toilets, it 
not- Illaa long been known that they lead the

“If there is one woman in the world B^}e in tiie salons of high Parisian so- 
who has a holy horror of everything cle 7‘ Every time tlie president, in the 
which can in any wav resemble notori- I с<?„и/8® of one of his journeys, received a 
ety, it is Mme. Carnot. Her greatest F,lft . .clotll> sl,lk ov otherwise, Madame 
desire is not to be talked about. But Uar,. “?etene,d to wear at the first re- 
whetber she is willing or not tlie wife °ePtlon the toilet which she had made of 
of the chief of state is placed consuicu- 6 18 T??,teriai;
ousiy in the foreground bv tlie verv , there, lias been of late in Paris an 
fact of being his wife, and cannot pre- L’i®8™* a0d popularsalon, it is that of 
vent public curiosity from gazing upon , ,Ysee‘ , lo Sa,n any idea of it, one 
her and from observing tlie acts of her ?h°uld see the quantity of requests for 
daily life. She may, however, re issu re !’lT,'taUollf sen,1 at tlie time of grand 
herself, to talk of her is to streak well balls or of garden narties. 
of her, and her modesty alone will be L of t,:5se requests is examined
tried. by Madame Carnot in person, who

“Tall, dark, her eyes shining with 8nd,eavo=‘8 t0 receive them as favorably 
great brilliancy, her hair black as jet, as th.® dimensions of her rooms will 
Mine, Carnot is a woman of remarkable І ^Є,Г.х}1 ", „ r, , . ,
distinction. Moreover, in the salon of T„ Mad,un® Carnot s reception day was 
her father. Dupont-White, she met from Tuesday at Paris and Wednesday at 
infancy peculiarly elegant, intelligent Fontainebleau. On these days the court 
and literary people. There she earlv ? was filled with carriages
mingled with the elite of Parisian so'- g g 1 “f " ,ves ot ambassadors, min- 
ciety, and had but to continue the tradi- ,dePutle8’ a"d the per-
tion of her home to become the accom- Î d °f '* "°U9^ 1,1 this salon
plished woman of the world everything was discussed, and with ani-

“To stately maimers, the value of rt*Cept .Pol‘tlC8’ a subject of
which are doubled by their simplicity I conversation which Madame Carnot 
to an unerring and judicious judgment) ?eJeJ Provoke8 and al'vaya avoids, giv- 
Mme. Carnot joins other accomplish- Ш?ІШЗ anew Ргол°‘ of h,®r Perfect tact, 
ments no less precious. She is, in every T ,e afternoon Mine. Carnot usually 
acceptation of the word, a very kind- m making personal visits, un-
hearted woman, whose goodness and !88 f exP0Sltl0U8- »bioh she
benevolence are inexhaustible. I 1? Ve,y f°nd °[ examining m detail. At

“She has organized a regular depart- of ,tlle Sillon8’ especially, she
ment at the Elysee Palace which she di- Zither I? hJ p i° pUS!- aT“ .llouf or two reels heraelf, the department of charity. fiZZ rn ,at “ F.ilace ot Industry or at 
Every day more than 200 letters address- ),!,® 41'.‘lmps dti H'11"8'. A so’ Mme. Car
ed to Madame Carnot arrive at the Ely- r? ’ T '°se m,ltld 13 l,,gl,1-v cultivated in 
see and on tlie eve of rent day the num- “Г and a/t. 's intensely interested 
her is more than doubled. These letters „„nila* ot national
are. of course, so many petitions for as- E.П,1,?8' i H®8ld®8 visiting expositions, she 
sisrance. Tlie examination of this volu- £?gularl7 attends tlie receptions of tlie 
milieus mail is Madame Carnot’s first ‘ hrst Pertvtmances at
occupation on rising in the moinintr 1 leatles’ conceits, etc.. She
All letters to lier address, without excep- wh.^nlathv d‘flerent ieVlewa

exclusively personal envelopes, Madame | Without goingt, а,--ш lospi'iu'îiewoot

she exercises incessant surveillance over 
everything. She is a modest housewife 
and has watched over tne correct keep
ing of the palace as she did over that of 
private home. Sue was assisted in this 
task by N. Clerc, a sort of steward, who 
has general management of all the do
mestic establishment, door-keepers,foot
men, cooks, coachmen and grooms. It 
is he who takes orders for tne servants’ 
hall and delivers them.

“Mite. Antoinette" is at the head of the 
women, and is Mme Carnot’s confident 
even more than her. femme de chambre.

“All these attendants, admirably train
ed, are selected with the greatest care. 
Mme. Carnot," knowing that good mas
ters make good servants, is very kind to 
her people; hut wltiie treating them with 
kindness she is also very firm with them,

. I Every fault is rigidly checked.
1 “It would be indiscreet to speak of 

Mine. Carnot as wife and mother. She 
simply adored her husband and does 
adore her children. It is a model family 
in these domestic virtues. Never has 
Mme. Carnot left to others the care of 
remaining by tlie bedside of her sick 
husband or children.

“When the president of the republic 
She—They say that that Boston girl. I was traveling, a telegram brought her 

Miss Bunker, is exceedingly clever and ne?78 husband two or three times
well read. " I a All the bouquets offered to M.

Не-Oh, yes, but as she is agreeable Cal.'not were the same day packed up 
f a*d pretty, one can forgive lifer for it д pi eased to Mme Carnot, who loves 

_______________  1 flowers very much. Her rooms are always
Carnot sends back the letters to Monsieur I fld°yued. witb magIlificeut baskets of 
Lieut. Luccioni, who opens them, reads oweis. 
them and marks upon the margin the 
object of the request. The mail, thus
arranged, is returned to Madame Car- I The Newest Invention for Women Who 
not, Who reads it Ш lier turn and points I Ride the Bicycle in Bloomers
wn’tton hi) hLWHrd 0f mOUttl ?r b-v„line la tbe uightly route of the bicyclers 
Гіі Тпі Хп Ло Т1'30 ?, 4e foll?w- on Bedford avenue, Biookiyn,' 
tn’na^iZtTV011 eaS1 У 8?e 1 ,at 110 for" young woman frequently appears clad 

ex,8t8 large enough to permit of in divided skirts. A sight oi her
tt.HH«EnnhZaMntIS^^ctlo,‘to ea?l‘. one of mere glance at her, brings tlie positive 
must h^LeiaWM ft°r ald" distinctions assurance that the divided skirt will 

established ; requests must be. I never be popular. She is a guv. To be 
even yejecteil. The most sure, she lias put twice to much cloth in 

? v, a e a'vay8 attend0d. to, that is to her sjdrt, so that it looks as if one leg of 
say that, alter the investigation made it would make a walking skirt hut concerning each solicitor, relief is given apatt from tC, ft is a hPdeous! imS 
to the most pressing cases Let it suffice sible garment. There is plenty of chance 
Г?їт?°'Т tbat; mi au average, a sum on Bedford avenue and iu Pmspect 
°С I’^ivrfatoZ8’A’1 *300’18 t lUti distribut- Park to weigli all the new styles of dress 
ed^by Maaame Carnot every morning. with winch women are experimenting
nerinrhremf°!t 8нЄ‘ік °f •t le I'ff8 made in their swift movement toward dress 
penodicfiliy at tiie opening of the new reform. The long knickerbockers meet 
year. In the month of December, every with less approval than anything except 
yeat , tlie mayois of the twenty аг- I tiie divided skirt. Tne short bloomers 
roudisements of Paris mention toMadame ending at tiglit-fitiing leggings or very 
Carnot the widows with the largest high unbuttoned boot!, are fi f m-eltter 
number of Children whose miserable garments But skirts are sii l nh,„„Yo
CarnftTas Horl°l assis]tallce" Madame even as they cling to the women,^nd 
Carnot has clothing and shoes made,and the best of these are probably the
through hei care these packages, always estand most sensible and pretty things the 
accompanied by a. certain sum of I women bicyclers are wearing, 
money, are sent to those for whom they What are agreed to he the best are of
ar?.fT?epaiea" f ' .. two sorts. One is an ordinary skirtThe manner of giymg is said to be I made with as little material as possible 
of more importance than that which is and falling only half way below the
g-n,aDd Madr® ^ar/?0t 18 lnsPned knee where it inlets very high gaiters, 
with this truth, for in the purpose of I In this costume tiie woman looks all 
sparing the unfortunate ones all injury I right when on the wheel and when off it 
to their self respect and of relieving I looks like a sixteen-year-old girl or a 
them from the gossip of their neigli- I Swiss milk maid. Underneath that 
hors, the supplies reach their recipients skirt the weaver dresses like all other 
thev were (lXmeU,3 tWay" Formerly women. Tne other most approved skirt 
whoss »Z?lnonl/ered by- aan ®”Ploy.9 is one .that is used only when the owner 
whose gallooned cap indicate-! their I of it is on terra firma on her feet, It is 
souice too clearly. Now Madame Car- I a skirt of blue or gray serae made to 
not entrustsall such packages to a trans- button all the way do Jn one side.d The 
portation office, so tint it is impossible wearer dons a pair of bloomers and high 
пЕГі nnmhs««,8 H °Wtla; thereceiverhas boots, and pins the skirt around the 

“ЧНll nna i1,Zi t g,°°,ds' 4I1' ; handle-bar of lier macluue. But when
thnf snnr°=r 13* t ‘vtal >! sui'-aents I she stops to take luncheon, or to visit, 
?nUni niiir,aSs^i'Z Yea‘ k{ F‘fta a,le ,uade { or to_ Stroll about, she unpins her skirt 
I'LZ’Er iu .a87 U1118 wh.°h m tins way and puts it on—in public, if she liked—
8 3|°=^и°^6>lndlrect*7» Madame Car- and thenceforth is dressed as complete^

“Madame7'Carnot expresses, too, the | S“td “ Ple8efltabl® as any lady she will 

greatest solicitude for orphan asylums.
How many of these establishments has 
she visited incognito and by her 
order, without these visits being 
tioned in the papers 1 One may truly 
say of her, without fear ot a mistake, 
that her right hand knows not the good 
which her left hand does.

“Her love for abandoned children or 
for sickly women is evidenced by gifts, 
even in the provinces Thus it is that 
when the president of the republic was 
about to take a journey, Madame Carnot 
would seek information concerning the
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For all External Wounds - and 
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Healer.

Bathe the Aching Head or 
the Swollen Feet with POND'S 
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CANADIAN REGULARS’ CAMP.

It is Expaeted that the Militia Officers 
Will Attend for Twelve Days’ 

Training.

A Man of Experience.
like і I could see tha

A

m Quebec, July 18.—It is expected that 
moat of the militia c fibers of the dominion 
will go to Levis for courses ef twelve days’ 
training with the regulars. It is 
expected that Major General Herbert 
will command in person, but the 
question of a subordinate commander will 
prove an involved one, as the regiment In- 
olndes four lieutenant colonels and four 
majors. This will be the first occasion on 
whioh any two companies of the Royal 
Regiment of Canadian infantry have been 
together. There will be four hundred men 
in the camp, and the largest assemblage of 
Canadian regulars .there has ever been in 
the history of the force.

for him in silence—What a strong, gen
tle hand you have------And how clean
and fresh you look------Perhaps it is the
grey dress gives you that------that pure
look----- You remind me of a woman I
knew before—when—when I was a girl
------1 haven’t seen her since—oh, not for
a long time------The last time I saw her
she said she would pray for my soul------
She ought to know I gave that up when
I went to him-----Oh-h—when will he
come ?”

“Presently, presently. The Doctor is , 
often a little late,” said the Nurse, with Your husband Will notice a great 
one firm hand under her cruelly thin improvement ІП VOUr СООкІПЕГ, 
little body, while with the other she ,„l,w 
•hakes up the pillows : “There 1” 1 wnen

“Oh, thank you. But why doesn’t he 
hurry to-day? Supposing I die——Sup
posing I miss him by a few minutes—
Î might easiiy-Oh I knowhow iii 11 Your house will not be filled with 
am----- and it would be just like my in
fernal luck.”

“Hash 1 hush 1” cries the Nurse, re
provingly.

“What’s the matter? Oh-h, I se 
you are shocked.”

“It isn’t at all a lady-like expression,” 
remarks the Nurse, with gentle prim
ness.

M'A
-=233

Her Good and Bad Points.

m \
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Hubby—At what time will you re
turn?

Wife—I’ll be home by six.
Hubby—Very well; i’ll start out to 

meet you at seven-thirty.

k> NEWFOUNDLAND.You use<2Qfitf we The Evidence All in in the Placentia 
Election Case—The Trinity Case.УЧІits exterior is, one is positively be- : 

wildered by the richness and vari- 
the treasures it contains. 

The house is a perfect museum of 
priceless curiosities. A chief feature of 
the building is the great hall, 70 feet 
square and the same iu height. Here 
there is precious old tapestry, Venetian 
chairs, and lautern which once hung to 
the barge of the Grand Doge of Venice, 
and which now softens the electric 
light, a fireplace from Ruben’s house, 
and many another treasure. The collec
tion of pictures in the house is also be
yond all price, and includes specimens 
of nearly every great master. The 
rarest china, the most costly gems, cabi
nets which once belonged to Marie de 

■ Medicis, Du Barry, and Marie Antoi- 
Your money Will be saved, and nette; miniatures, sculpture, carvings in
your cooking praised, when *T°ry’ an? 'Î til10Usand and one other7 ° F > I things calculated to delight the eye and

to raise unholy envy are to be met with 
at every turn. Mentmore, in addition 
to these ancient treasures, also possesses 
the finest installation of electric light to 
be met with ih any private residence in 
the kingdom. There is also a marvelous 
aviary, gardens and greenhouses on a 

I noble scale, a model farm and a dairy, 
while at scarcely a mile’s distance is the 
famous stud farm at Grafton. This 
splendid palace and all its contents will, 
we understand, eventually pass to Lord 
Rosebery’s second son.

The Durdans at Epsom is when com
pared with Lord Rosebery’s other two 
residences and especially with Ment
more, quite a humble place. It is at the 

— ■ і • *'*me a charming house, charming- I о situated, and from its comparative 
I nearness it is more often visited by its 
I noble owner than any of them. It is a 
I long, low, tivo-storied house, the front 

being broken by bow windows near each 
end, which are continued up to the top 
story. Inside, the great aim has evi
dently been comfort—that is, the com
fort desired by a cultivated man of re
fined tastes. It is possible that Lord 
Rosebery does not like tlie house any the 
less because of its propinquity to Epsom 
Downs, where the blue riband of tbe 
turf is annually competed for. Only a 
few; months ago be purchased the neigh
boring estate, Woodoote-grore, and now 
that the two properties are thrown into 
one he has a residence close to London 
which is exactly the place for a states- 
man who wants quiet and rest and yet 
wishes to be near the center of affairs.
We rr-чт ndr) that since the enlargement 
of the D н аш s estate last year it will 
afford excellent shooting.

the odor of hot lard, when ety of
Sb. Johns, N.F., July 18.—The Placentia 

eleotien case, in whldh Mr. Emerson, speaker 
of the assembly, and Mr. McGrath, ex- 
ohairman of the beard of public works, were 
the defendants, was oonolnded this evening. 
The evidence showed that the expenditures " 
in the Placentia district during the week 
previous to the election amounted to $24,000. 
Chief Justice Carter, who tried the case, an
nounced that be would ready te give hie 
decision in two or three days, probably en 
Saturday.

Y'U USe<2CÈLENE- K
Your doctor will lose some of his 
Dyspepsia cases, when 4

і

V&UUSedQfikENE“Thanks ; but I have no pretentions
that way----- 1 am ‘no lady,’ as a beast of
a cook once told me.” She rolls her head 
wearily on the pillows. “What a long, Your children can safely eat the 

same food as yourself, when limnin'
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Famous cooks, prominent phy
sicians and thousands of every
day housekeepers endorse it 
Will you give it_a trial ?
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Made only by
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Wellington ud Ann Its, 
MONTREAL.

A DRESS TO TAKE OFF OUTDOORS.
The object of this series of Canadian fine 

art pictures is to provide the people ef the 
deminien with a scenic and descriptive re
production of the superb natural and artistic 
beauties ef their own country, and the evi
dences of its material progress.

Part 8, which is new ready, contains the 
following views :
CityHXwii,„^C'mber,and- N" 8"
Grand Trunk Railway Tunnel at Sarnia.
Fraser Canyon, above Spuzzen, British Columbia.
Great Glacier of the Selkl-ks on the CPR.
Falla on Howland’s МШ Creek, near Water- down, Ontario.
Point La Boule, Saguenay River.
Murray Bay, Quebec.
Kananaskls Falls, on the CPR.
Owen Sound Harbor.
Stoney Creek, -1 - - ГоїптЧа.
Howard Lake. Toi un u..
Queen Victoria Park, Niagara Falls.
High Water Reservoir, Mount Royal Park. Montreal.
Cape Trinity, Saguenay River.
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A CHEQUE ! CAD 1
long morning 1----- He must come soon
------When lie reads my note be won’t
wait a minute, I’m sur 
doesn’t get hold of і 
Doctor promised to put it into his 
hand

If only she 
But that dear same

. own
And even if she saw it she 

would have no right to forbid him to 
come——Just to kiss me once more———
Then he may go back to her------1 won
der if he’s fond of her----- 1 gronder if he
lias told her about me------Oh-h, why did
I give him up?----- But it was the right
thing to do——Only I must tell him------
I did it for his sake----- for his sake.”

“You are tiring yourself.”
“Yes----- 1 am tired------Even living

tires me now----- 1 shall be glad when it
is over—-But I must tell him first------
Once I said I should love him always—
always------1 was in Ins arms------close
against him----- We had a big yellow І f T7
moon all to ourselves----- And the yacht І І Ґ
went scudding along—only yje two on 
deck—And I said I should never forget
him, never----- But now I’m so afraid
he’ll think it wasn’t true----- 1 haven't
forgotten----- Not even the way he used
to kiss me under the chin----- But when
h# went there was ho one to care------1
knew he would never come back to me
----- So what did it matter what I did
■ But I must tell him----- Supposing
he thought I really cared for anyone 

------Oh-h, God I perhaps he did !”
Great tears well up into her eves*. *611 

over, and drip off her chin on to"the lace 
yoke of her night-gown. Tlie Nurse 
wipes them conscientiously away, with 
murmured, “Now, now, don’t cry.”

“I hope he understood----- Oh, be al
ways understood----- He loved me up to
the very last—he did----- And lie parted
from me so kindlv.”

Great sobs rend her frail body at the 
recollection of his “love” and “kindli- 
ness” ; and the nurse has to come to the 
rescue with more stimulant.

“Let me read to you a bit,” she eays, 
coaxingly. after having administered it :
‘I m sure I can find something to 

fort you.”
“No thanks------don’t begin to preach

to me now.----- Besides, I know all you
can say------1 suppose I ought to be
frightened------but I can’t feel аз І о»red

Tfll DAILY SUN, 5 Dollars a Tear
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CRUISER MINNEAPOLIS.
Secretary Herbert Talks About thex 

New Boat and also About the 
New York.

new-

'41.

Washington, July 12.—After Secretary 
Herbert had witnessed the trial trip of the 
Minneapolis, whioh be says is the fastest 
and probably the best croiser in the world, 
and a ship of whioh every American should 
be proud, he took passage on the cruiser 
New York from Boston to Now York. Ho 
was impelled to do this, in order that ho 
might see for himself the condition of the 
ship which has been so severely criticised as 
defective in many points. Speaking ef his 
trip, he said: “I devoted myself to a close 
examination ef the vessel, looking at the 
engine and watching the turning ef 
the guns and turrets. Seme of the tubes ef 
the Ice machine are burnt out. The troth 
is that when the New York went te sea, 
like most new ships some of the bearings of 
the machinery were not as smooth as they 
should be and some rectification was neoes- 
sary, and this work was dene by the crew. 
Now she is simply a magnificent ship. The 
oritleism passed open her, however, has no 
truer foundation than the ellghest defects I 
have mentioned. The midship ammunition 
room is too hot by reason of its nearness to 
the boilers, but I am satisfied that the re
maining magazines are fully sufficient in 
supply and am disposed te approve the re- 
•ommendatien made te me on board that 
the midship room be need as a oeal bunker. ”

m

YOUR Щ
HEAD ACHES

Renewed Memory.

Authentic instances of old people who 
have recovered lost sight, hearing or 
speech, or who have grown a third set 
of teeth or a supplementary crop of hair, 
are not uncommon. But cases in which 
perfect memory has been regained after 
being impaired almost to the verge of 
extinction by paralytic shocks are rare. 
This, however, has happened to William 
MeEutee, au old man of 84, residing on 
North Twenty-eighth street. During the 
recent storm he insisted upon taking his 
daily walk, and in consequence was laid 
up with a severe cold. While sitting in 

I *118 armchair after his recoverv, a day
For Sale by all Druaaists & Dealers or t”° sjuce>1,0 found inmseif humming

pm(ZK an a,r wl“ch he had not heard since hi
****IC5® ®Я °вЯМ* was a boy in the Emerald Isle. Then lie

Manufactured by | began to tell a story which the old song
recalled, and, to the amazement of his 
family, he went <>n to recite incidents 
and events not only of long ago, but of 
more recent dates, of which before his 

illness he had no recollection.— 
Philadelphia Record.

THEY CURB
SICK-HEADACHE.
SOUR STOMACH. 
BILIOUSNESS. 
CONSTIPATION. 
JAUNDICE
TORPID LITER.

a
]THEY ARE SMALL. 

EASY TO TAKE. 
SUGAR-COATED. 
PURELY VEGETABLE 
DO NOT GRIPE 
DO NOT SICKEN. An Australian Bating House.

“R. D.A.” writes to the London Times 
from Sydney ; “The following is an 
exact copy of a placard outside a ‘poor 
man’s’ eating-house here; ‘Wanted, 4,- 
000 men to dine—price 3d. I I Bill of fare 
—Roast beef—mutton—stewed mutton 
—meat pies—stewed kidneys soup and 
bread. I asked a man coming out 
what it was like. He said: ‘Plenty 
to eat, and well cooked; no stint; only 
lie had to ‘hurry up’ to make room for 
others.”

own
men-

com-
I*'

!

ST. JOHN, N. B.
The strongest timber known is the “Bill- 

Un,” or Borneo iron wood, whose breaking 
■train is 1.62 times greater than that ef 
English oak. By long 
of ebony blackness ana

exposure it become» 
immensely hard.Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.
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5,000 APPLE TRESS.,md ah the l-arued sneers in the Quar- every kind of grenljuu and wickedness. »!. „nr knowledge improved, we will
u-rlv Reviews will be brought to ju I-*- But men build up villainies higher and • kll,,w each other at a flash. We will
ment; and amid the rocking of ev v - higher. Gkiml ineu aliyosv pity GoJ, bo- |l;l ve to talk over all 1 hat has happened
|,i„g beneath, and amid tlv flarnin..' of cause He is so" schemed against by men siuce we i,aVe been separated, the one

everything above, God «ill tiimier: Suddenly a pin drops out of the machin- ii,at has been ten years in heaven telling
“tint toon didst laugh Г I tiunk irf- ery of wickedness, or a secret is reveal us all that has happened in the ten
most fascinating laughter at Christi •.» ed, and the foundation begins to rock; years of hie heavenly residence, and we

The Laugh of Scepticism, the Laugh ol I j, v j eVer remember was a man in N-w flnallv the whole thing is demolished. telling him in return all that has Imp-
Spiritual Ksultatiou, the Fool’s Laugh, I England. He made the Word of G >.i What is the matter ?I will tell you peued during the ten years of his itb

► . I s.-em ridiculous, and he laughed on .,i what the matter is. I hat crash of rum sence from earth. Ye shall laugh. 1 I a nsa а пла ваш . япРц
God’s Laugh and the Laugh of Literal I our lloly lt.|jgj0„ uutil he came to «In*, is only the reverberation of Gods laugh ti,i„tc George Whitefield and John Wes -'BAKdAuQS MuLAuScS

і Triumph all uieseeted and Explained. 1 and then . e said. “My life lias been a ter. In the money market there are a ,ey wiu have a laugh of contempt foi - wnmmwww 1,1 W
p failure—a failure domestically; I hare great many good men, and a great many t|,eir earthly collisions; and Toplady I Thla u ош. Consignment this season

BROOKLYN, July 15,—Rev, D Таї- I no children; a failure socially, for I am fraudulent men. A fraudulent man and Charles Weslev will have a laugh I and the quality is very good.
msge who is now in Australia n lib I nested ill the etiçeu like a pirate; a there says, “I mean to have my mil- of conte.npt for their earthly mis- -------------
round-the-world journey, has selected as fêlure professionally, because I kn.Vi lion,” He goes to work reckless ot lion pndersiandings ; and the two tanners, | —FOR SALE BY—
the subject for his sermon through thel nut «me minister that Ims adopted my I esty, and he gets his first lOO.OW) dol- I who were in'a law suit all then
press to-dav, “Laughter,” the text being 1 ^.nrmwute.” Fur a quarter of a century I lare. He gets after awhile, hie 300,000 I days, will have a laugh of contempt
taken from Psalm 126; 2: “Then was j,v laughed at Christianity; and ever dollars. After awhile he gets his 600,- their earthly disturbance, about a Imp
our mouth filled with laughter,” and >moe Christianity has been laughing at 000 dollars. “Now/ lie says, “I have fence, Exemption from all annoyance.
Psalm 2:4: “He that sitteth in the I im. Now. it is a mean tiling to g« I only one /more move to make, I Immersion in all gladness. Ye shall i ж і д i • ц •
heavens shall laugh.” imo a mau's house and steal his good*; and I shall have my million. haugh. Christ says so. Ye shall laugh, gf, JOflB цОПВбГШОГТ 0І fflUSlO

Thirtv-eight times does the Bible make I bin 1 tell vou the most gigantic hut glan He gathers up all his resources ; Yes, it will be a laugh of triumpu. О ! „Л H.l ГЛНККВ WILL BK tiuLU at Public Auction
reference to the configuration of the I ever iuvented is .he propos,t on t- steal he makes that oue ast grand move, wbat a pleasant tr.ing it will be to sian«; 80(1 KlOClltlOD, , of Saint Jobn ln шГсііу a^d toun^ of в8а1пЬ
feature and quick expulsion of breath these treasures of our holy reug<oa. he fails and loses all, and lie> hhsi not on the wall of heaven andl look do mi at 158 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. John. In the Province of New Brunswick, on
which we call laughter. Sometimes it is The meanest laugh ever uttered is the I enough money of his own left to pay the I gatan, and hurl at mm defiance, an l s e 1n SATURDAY, the FIFTEENTH DAY of hKP-
born of the sunshine and sometimes the laugh of me sceptic. cost of the car to Ins home. People hi n caged and chained, and we forever A Thorough Graduating Course Given in TBMBERnext, at the hour of twelve o'clock,
midnight. Sometimes it stirs the sym- The next laughter mentioned in the cannot understand Hus spasmodic revul- free from his clutches. Alta i Ye^ і РщіО, VlOllD, Slüglllg tod ElOCUtlOfl. orderо^ШІппгет^СоиПto Equity mlSe on
pathies of angels and sometimes the Bible is David’s laughter, or the expies- sion. Some f said it was a euddtm turn win be a laugh of royal greeting. You ^ Term Opens Sept. 10. Tuesday the Twenty-fourth day of April, A.D.,
cachinnation of devils. All healthy peo- sion of spiritual exultation. ‘ 1 hen I m Erie Railway stock, or in Western know how the Frenchmen cheered w ,en T, v „ м ч wttttmak 1894, in a cause therein pending, wherein Веп
рів laugh. Whether it pleases the Lord was our mouth filled with laughter.” Union, or in lUm.os Central; somesaid Napoleon came back from Elba ; Uver^LN^ M.S.WHITMA^ Jento to»
or displeases Him ; that depends upon He got very much down sometimes; out one thing and some another. They all you know how the English cheered -------------------------------------------------------------------, ^СЬи1^"Ра1^етУсітйп"ео"^перю-
when we laugh and at what we laugh. I there are other chapters where foi foui I guessed wrong. I will tell you what it I wben Wellington came back nom І Ж M — ft — .. О.,—/. eon and estate of the said George Albeit Ann-
Mv theme to-day is the laughter of the I or five times he calls upon the people to I was. “He that sitteth in the heavens Waterloo ; you know how Americans І k J d U dj ОІІГС. log, агз Defend ant s, with the approbation ot the
Bible namelv • Sarah’s laueh or that I praise and exult. It was not a mere I laughed.” A man lu New Kork said he I cheered when Kossuth arrived from І ЩЯ «Il «І . undersigned Referee in Equity, duly appointedOf scepticism7; David’s laugh, or that of twitch of the lips; it was a demoustra would be the richest man in the city. Hungary, you remember how Rome 9^ ж ^Uiute кшквод'ришівм described'it*the
spiritual exultation ; the fool’s laugh, or lion that took hold of his whole physical He left his liouest work as a mechanic, cbeered when Pompey came back victor « Д tCîLîa» £ said Decretal Orderas:
that of sinful merriment ; God’s laugh, nature. “Then was our mouth filled and got into the city councils some way, over 90O cities. Every cheer was a ^ МІ jo< №«.’L >» «veim. ui 1 -'AU that certain lot of, land situate in Guys
or that of infinite condemnation ; with laughter.” My friends, this world and in ten years $15,000 000 from the laugl But, Oh 1 the mightier greeting, 5SSMS«ГЛ ЙМ?
heaven’s laugh, or that of eternal tri- will never be converted to God until city government. Fifteen million dol- the gladder greeting, when the snow- 7 oyi worki at-oiuteiy sure; doas - guiahed on the plan of Carleton as lota number
umDh I Christians cry less and laugh and sing I lara 1 He held the Legislature of the I w|dle cavalry troop of heaven shall go I - ■- - four y-four (41) and forty-flve (45) and described

a „ Orion id «оп«. lb. ллп„. more. The horrors are a poor bait. If State of New York iu the grip of his tliroUK,, the streets, and, according to Address A. W. KNOWLES, Windsor. Ontario. as follows: Fronting on the eastern aide of Lud- 
naïtl old Abraham Lnd Sar’ah perhaœ people are to be persuaded to adopt our right hand.. Suspicions were aroused. the took of Revelation, Christ, in the ----------------------------------------- Î------------------™
wrinkled and decrepit Their three I holy religion, it will te because they The grand jury presented indictments. ,ed coat> the crimson coat, on a white І ПурНПФТйМ HDISHELLBD. bounded on the Southeasterly side by property

, three „ПІГЙІЯ the Terd Al- I Jiave made up their minds it is a happy The whole land stood aghast. The man horse, and all the armies of heaven fol- І иІГЯиіІбШ out. Tensallaboutthis wtm- to John Huestis, on the rear by part
gues s are three angels-the Lord Al- а «ю f morb.d who expected to put half the city in his lowin’ on wl,ite horses. ОП ! when eoïon^,m And thto eat * lot nuSiber tortv-six 148) andl on the Sforth
hofnitalUv shown the old people God Chnsttanity 1 know there are morbid vest pocket goes to BlackwelTs Island; we J, and hear that cavalcade we SSaS™*1* 7
nromteee Sarali that -she shall become Deople who enjoy a funeral. They come goes to Ludlow stieet jail, breaks | Bftiall cheer, we shall laugh. Does I transportsi^prepald,,it youcents lo5^0 “AU that certain lot of land^situate on
Fk° опглв(грва nf thfl T^rH Tfloiiq гіиічі I early to see the friends take leave ot prison, and goes across the sea; is I uot y0ur heart beat quickly at the I for їіЯііЙУтїігаа I the w estern side of th*1 Harbour of Saint John
855ЦЇЇЯГ m tne corpse; aud they steal a ride to the rearrested and brought back and .bought оГthe great juS,lee upon which of by
does not believe it She is affrighted at I cemetery; but all healthy people enjoy a I again temanded to jail. Why ?' He 1 xve ave 80dh to enter * I piay God th.it 1 York. 810 the number two hundrea and ten (210), being

wedding better than they do a burial. I that sitteth in the heavens laughed. I xvhen we get through with this worid I ------------------- -------------------------------------------- — I forty by one hundred feet more or less and
~ ------" ----------- -- l 1 ‘ forming the comer ot Duke Street and Market

Place on the southern side of Duke street,'*
Also “A l that certain lot piece and parcel of 

land lying and being in the City of Saint John 
aforesaid and situate on the North side of 
Union Street, in Wellington Ward, formerly 

that letter I I known as part of Kings Ward, in the said City
< . - .. z-4 , • a I mHK subscriber oflEferв for sale on favorable I and bounded as follows, to wit : Beginning onmeant. “ Oh I he said ^“^ПьаГуегу Valuable EBtate at Sue- the eald Street at the Southweat^rn corner of a 

stands for welcome. And вех Vale, widely known as the residence and. lot belonging to the estate of the late Peter
it be when we quit this I stock farm of the late Hugh McMonagle, Eeq, Lawson, thence running northerly along west-

“ W,” on the gate,“W” OU tue !S^w5S* eTutof pMtlth ЇЇЙ
il?n\,,.,XV„...0ll«rtJî and pleasantly situated dwelling house, well street forty feet, ihance »°utherly^on a line

BARBADOS MOLASSES.A LAUGHABLE SERMON.I

DR. TALMAGE ON THE LAUGHTER OF 
THE BIBLE.

Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofskyj Hyslip 

[»., _ Crab, Ete.,;^te.
ГПНЇ undersigned not being In a position to 
_I_ canvas tor, or deliver personally the trees 

noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right. The nursery Is located in 81 anley, York 
Co. It will be to the advantage of any person 
wishing to set out a lot of Trees to send for 
terms by the hundred. Circumstances, over 
which I have no control, have thrown these 
trees upon my hands,Mid they will be disposed 
of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE, 
_______________________ Westfield. N. B,

Just Received ex & 8, Taymoutb Castle :

200 Puns, 60 Tierces and 60 Bbls.
1 CHOICE GROCERY

W. P. HARRISON & OO.over
Smythe Street1

EQUITY SALE.

agaiu іишаииои w I a|-y goon to euuei" * x piay vjruu v.i.iv
„ _______ that sitteth in the heavens laughed.” I xvben we get through witli this wor«d
make the religion of I Rome was a great empire ; she had I and are going out of it we may have

sepulchral and hearselike, I Horace and Virgil among her poets ; she I Bome gucn vision as the dying Christian
u make it repulsive. I I had Augustus and Constantine among I bad w|,eu ;,e saw written all over the

But what mean the d«- I «kr the letter “W.” ami

what she has done. A great multitude 
laugh at the miracles. She deuies it. ! Now, you 
She says, “I didn’t laugh.” Then God I Christ r*
retorted With an emphasis that silenced I a|m - „ 01- . „ . ,
all disputation. “But thou didst laugh.” I say, plant the rose of Sharon along | her emperors.

My friends, the laugli of scepticism, in 
all ages, is only the echo of Sarah’s I clamber over 
laughter. God says lie will accomplish I lliive a 82V.^on 6 16 ^aV
a thing, and men say it cannot be done. I mouth, filled
They say they are contrary to the laws I Thei^ is no in tlie woild, e c p
to Ss^waTof аоіпГаїьІпГ^а an u^lramm^uld gle" H^is promised | rams against her .walbu”

Tomorrow voTclmnrgeforaoue0dlyfeand hl^f SSe*8 wav’‘to ^dSgh”which was the tramp of hostile legions. • «о. I conle! X have preached this sermon

tMeaCr'НатГуои no7tiJZt*io 52.55,'«d^hT^t^harpS.1 buV^^o^nimpoîentTugltTer from°ti,e JîmfaméanVhing is tt'ladgh І Спа^питГго^^п/е^епТв^  ̂anYoTt- I

'if? Vmi тНіпягіІж pnmft in at I and cymballed, and trumpetted to ex defied and insulted heavens. Rome de- of scepticism, what a bright thing is the houses. Also, 5 never-failing wells of excellent press,* greseand regresst0 аяАSre3oï, — "OH,” iou -I lb.. .0 тис,. M God ,«d H. tofed, W.fe j-W;> .(,lri«u.l«.uU,.Uoo, .!.»« , Imt- 1 îSbSffifSі StiSS i?J.” « ЯjtiS
that next Sabbath vou should come trouble.” Have you any more trouble Thebes defied God, and Ho laughed hex ,ow Uung ls the laugh of sinful mem- ^etoUdln^MetdHn first class repair. Near Furnaa by Deed bearing date the secondday

ntiiAr У Hnnr? Tt ія o I than Paul had?” What does lie say t down. Nineveh defied God, and.He meiltf what an awful thing is the laugh ^ hand area Chnreh and School House, and of April, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-

KîJïÆÆ* radias? Ж ■«’iïizr'Snfz:
ЇГ- " Kir-- - ■"*" —мг ESBSaffi5SS8?l9W of those who laueh tt God when He upon the rack, he suffered very great cymbals, and Hannah made gar- .-------------------------------------- - --- -------------------------------------------------------- or plan of thesaldClty on file in the office of

£,”■torture at the first. Somebody asked ment, tor ^/ith^ocaTpytic 'N PALESTINE' ГТТ^Г '‘ZSTSÏÏ»oerta,npiece and parcelof
ine “You can’t do it.” God says that hlm ll0W he #ndured ,al1 that PaTln on John kindled with apocalpy ГІГІф А ФІ? C? A T 17 landlylng. being and situate In the town plot
the* Bible 18 true__it is all true BishoD tl‘e rack. He recited, “When I was vision, F and when any naan, has Laear Beer, Railroads, steamer, on the N Q I A I H. ^ Д I ; Г| of Carleton, being halt of lot (165) one hundred
ГоІАшт lau^ Herbert Snence? first put upon the nick I suffered a great anything to do and does it well flu Dead Sea, a,,d the flew Jem- ЬОІЛХЬ kJZXMwiAJ, and^Uty-five. being twenty-five feeLtronting
SS? s£f km 5SSr«JSSS d~„p ьи.р™, .о».,. m -«vjnj. .h. шшпьі .і m., - sisasAswrisa
man Universities iautrh • Harvard I white stood by my side and with a soft the apple oichaid in full oioom, it is The report of Mr. Dickson, British „ _ _ „ on the South by lands occupied by G. I. Hard-
laughs—softly! . A great many of the ГаУепІиГ/'^т^^їЬе'СеИ^ЬеаІ- Consul at Jerusalem, on the trade of his Вв'вЛ? .в that certain piece or parcel of land

Thrietianitv and infidelitv laueh softlv I me to get from the rack, because when ter—may it nevei fall on us 1 It is a , d some falline off as compared All that certairt lot of land situate In the John known and distinguished on the map or
Christianity and mna enty .laugneor uy. 6 the angel condemnation for our Bin; it is a wast- I siiowea «mie i«uu 8.T. , Parish of Springfield. Kings Co.,^ adjomlng plan 0f the city of Saint John on fi!e in the office
They say, “We didn’t laugh.” This was pdt“ ,'v»e q, g,eiô,ce evlr- ine away. We may let the satirist with 1892; but notwithstanding theie ianda Qf Justin dt. Lake and tronthig on the the Common Clerk by the number eight hnn-
Sarah’e trick. God tnundered from the was Kpue. UI lejoice e ei ing а У J companions 11 a3 been a steady increase for several Highway Road, containing one hundred acres, dred and seventy-fonr,(874)fronting f orty feet on
heavens “But tiiou didst laugh.” The I more, You ttnow it is in an ai my laugh at us, ana all oui compan on. i jt ,8 noted that English more or lees, being the HomesteadFarm of the ouke gtreet and extending Імиек therefrom pre-

Uden wL onlv a ffbïe. There -an army in encampment, if to- may laugh at us, aud we may be made Уета разг beetl drlVen from the said John W. Greenslade. deceased. №JtoN Lm,g the same width oEe hundred feet -
Garden of Eden was only a table, mere I comes that out side has had a the target for the merriment of earth ales’ wn‘c ,‘,5 ®n . 4 „ot,' io description and particulars, see, or correspond Also “AU thdse fonr several and certain lots,
never was any ark built; or if it was «mi to morrow another and heU; but God foibid that we should b> tl,e h8llter ,bw" .of Austria мйі tttq«ttth tt nR»v pieces and pared ot land situate, lyingand be-
built, it was too small to have two of I üeteat, and to morrow anotner ana lieu, u f.-ifilmAnt nf the nro- I and Germany are again finding favor. JUSTUS H. GRAY, ing In the eaid City and known and distingnieh-
Averr kind The pillar of fire bv night I portion ot the tidings comes, saying we ever come to the іиіпіше to t p I it j8 80ld from 9U. to Is. per quart bottle. ~ „ „ .. Sole Executor. ed on the map or plan thereof on file in the office

^ . ,| -m ,iP i;u, -m „ f I have had another defeat, it demoralizes I phecy against the rejectors of the truth, І т..«„ т„г..„.. ipa. Rail wav liardlv I ALEX. W. BAIRD, Solicitor, etc., of the Common Clerk by the number (1380)
was only tlie Northern lights. lhe ten I “ u » of “I will laugh at your calamity.” But ^ie Jatta Verueaiem it.uiway naraiy x 269 Germain street, Ss. John. 869 thirteen hundred and eighty, (1381) thirteen
plagues of Egypt only a brilliant spec!- all the ho,L But it ti e news comes or r win mug at у who reject Christ appears to carry as much traffic as ---------------------- --------------------------------------------- hundred and elghty-one. (1382)thirteen hundred
™use°f Леї TbleewSeav^enly b6a‘ ffie whototrmyls ііи^Гоп"^ a/dZ pardon of the Gospel Lust come ^v Vaaslug^^S way^ also
^ while W1from>le’one "ISon! emtesL Now m Umldggom До» tfain,4 Stilfa CoZ.ider.ble ^ SpQTS ЖвГі.™. of land

Smselves" oit of°the wLy forlosh^ Й^иЇ the^icffin^Lvictory over sin,’ He coaxes He importunes and He die. =ut o —jse ,s conveyed by

nnlvnorizmiMlanri I and death, and hell. Rejoice evermore, I for use. He comes down out of heaven. both the Jaffa ИГШ fourth parta of lots known and distinguished
Jacob s ladder was omy Horizontal and I ,l(rrijn т sav ,.e40ice I believe there I He puts all the world s sm on oue shoul- I on ac <*u, j, . .. , • І Ж____ пі ГІ1ІС11ПО upon the pltm of the ten acre grant, so caUed,
picturesque clouds. The destroy mg angel j aud aga У ■} ‘ . , t, n in „I der and tben with that Alp on one I anü Jerusalem îailway stations being (BF BLEMIuIILUi by the numbers one hundred and ten (110) and
smiting the first-born in Egypt wasonly I 18 more religion m a laugh than m a I a , Himalava on the I situated at some distance from Ш,'-ЩRÊ JBi * one hundred and eleven (Ш) and one hundred
cholera infantum become epidemio. I groan. Auvbo.ly can groan, but to side and that Hu ay hill the town. Tiie railway company, in ( L*k & CAUSED BY and twelve (112, the same being atNegro Point
mi.™ Af VhA whaJp ” r noei laugh in the midst of banishment, and othei, He stalls up the » further facilities to ВДП Р’ ППП so oaUed, bounded on the South by the Bay of
The gullet of the wliale, у рові- I »ml indescribable trial that back of Jerusalem to achieve our maei to give tunnel іасшиез to BAD C^OOD, Fundy, formerly in the possessionot Alexanderlive measurement, too small to swallow peisecution, and maesctm.oie umi. tnat uava vt " , . f H=- гі_1д* merchants, employ camels for the trau- CUBED BY I Brogan.”
a prophet The story ot the immaculate require a David, a Dame!, a Pau!, a salvat . p iAp and He puts sport of goods from the warehouses to the Â6o “АП the one qmeter »«b ol. ЦоШ

........................................ - " ™ 1 foot on one bngeSpike.. and = rumored that the line №№ M Ц Ц
, with His hands ptdonged to N.tblous and Gaza. їж ІЖ ІЖ of the northern part of said oty by the number

кг^$5*.-ії-ийііw*5'Jâ«“L3?ll6ftürat аГі-їЖк D.DeD. ае^85,тваааі«а8
Solomon .... ™,7 qm=k ,11 JSflS І | and U,, d„ to «,,, onte™.!^ k. form- UlUlUl M "Mg-yb ti$JîSSSS$

er limits. On tlie western side houses | Deab 8ms,—I am thankful to B.B.B. by the line ot the last mentioned lotonehun-
because I am to-day strong and well
through its wonderful blood cleansing lot twenty-five feet, thence parallel to the said

A 1 „„ I powers. I was troubled with scrofulous line to Waterloo Street, and fr m thence by the

Ь^5И5 Й‘ої.Х *1 Prt priva» poi,o.,» or b, o,„. gSSÜt- “"»“«« «

S*-5to5ï5««Lm» „“U;rg,‘,r SJïMfC'JÏÏ
Tlie latest enter- І ГИ, t ^ 1 |№ second teen feet (M) unH1 lt teminateg a point

bottle 1 was I bounded on the north by John Anning’s Loo No.

The above lots will be sold separately.
For terms of sale and other particulars apply 

to the Plaintiffs Solicitor.
Dated the 30th day ot June, A. D.. 1894.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON,
Referee in Kquity.

FARM FOR SALE.you
.am, 1,110 iv=o v. to,..»..... » ь i *«»* r------- But wiiat mean tne u< - r cloud8 iu the gky t|ie letter “W,” ami
church walks, and columbine faced Pantheon, and the Forum turned they asked hmi, standing by his side,

the church wall; and I into a cattle market, and the broken- L w iiuC lie tnought that
uio up, аоч ...о walled Coliseum, ami the architectural

with wholly laughter. I skeleton of her great aqueducts ? «What «•
n in the world, except I was the thunder ? *"Oh l” you say, | B,

“that was the roar of the battering
No. What

that quiver ? “Oh 1” you say, “that I tlu:oue; 
the tramp of hostile legions.” No. I

the

.. w,”
that

so may
world. _ _ ____________
door of the mansion, “W” ,ou„rtbe I ^TntoMMiti^ sitostêd dwd&ng“housêi weü I street"forty."feet" ihance" southerly on aline 

Welcome! Welcome! Wei- I heated by a new fnrnaoe in a ppioious frost- parallel with sdd Lawson side line to the said nave preached this sermon | P^A^s-Uable^cen-t^ gend»

mises are also 4 large and thoroughly built privilege of the alley way leading from rear ofman

____ _. --u----- ever- ing away.
You know it is in an army I laugh at us, and all our companions

і under that tremendous bombardment. 
Lorcf Jesus Christ, report fewer defeats ; I God wants us all to repent. He counsels 
tell us the victories—victory over sin, I He coaxes, He importunes and He dies 
aud death, and hell. .Jtejoice evermore, I for use. He comes down ont of heaven, 
aud again I say rejoice! I believe there He putsall the world's sm on one shoul- 
is more religion in a laugh than in a I ’ ’ "
__ u Anybody can groan ; but to I side and that Himalaya

Faugh iu the midst of banishment, and othei He starts up

conception a shock to aU deceney The m^ern ^r lauglltvr ine„tioned in the the palm of his left foot
cured b^mere hùman surger’y The re’- ВІШ that I shall speak of is the fool’s long spike and then, w,t ri »m cSs S. v t, laughter, or the expression of sinful .potted w, h Hm own bio.surrection of Christ’s friend, only a 
beautiful tableau; Christ, and Lazarus, 
and Mary, and Martha, acting their 
parts well. My friends, there is not a 
doctrine or statement of God’s Holy 
Word that has not been derided by the

merriment, 
simile; when he makes a comparison-----— “ - r------- -- ... II „іпя . with Mv I er limits. VII tne western Slue Houses
a fool1HkeC? He Zvs “it is taheS orarck- dying groan 1 wiU swallow u’p all your have increased so rapidly within thefJroi'Ktop.*'pov* k.>.Ш. oB-u.hou-tobd І--ЇИТЬІІ,"S^y‘"Sd*.ub;;!i

‘«ss-a."1 mw s:™i, s - — "1“"d' E,*"v в’аі,аЬІе
consider it a perfect Bible; but here are andT’qutek extin® moom through the first chapter
eceptics who want it torn to pieces. > Then it is darker than it was verbs, “Because I have called and ye re-Andnow, with this Bible in my hand ^“‘Tô/ laughtei^ The most miser- fused, I have stretched out My right 
ІнЛ!!Af i. !,0deavP?GdsW«i!a і able thing on earth is a bad man’s fun. hand andno man.regardedl; butyd havethe scepticism Of this day demands shall I able thing on earth is a bad man s fun. t'ai I'm y u iisef andvvouïd prise suggested is the placing of a steam
Èe torn out. What shall go first? There they are-ten men in a bar-room ; faunch înd lighters on the Dead Sea. If
“Well,” says someone in the audience, they have at home wives, mothers, calamity ”’ Ô ! what a laugh this were done, the produce of Moab,
“take out all that about the Creation, daughters. The impure jest sta:its atone У adoepbugb a long reverberat» which is a country rich in cereals, fruit
and about the first settlement of tlie corner of tllf b^*'100111’..’1^ ”r.ackT®’ , lau„u anPoverwheiming8lau°-h • God and cattle, could then be ferried across
world.” Away goes Genesis. “Now,” crackle, crackle it goes ail around In me laugh, »^overwhelming laugn , uod .q & £gw houiB in tll# ligiltor8 iu toxv o£
gays someone, “take out all that about five hundred such gdff i ws t leie ° * , of merclfui visitation yield the steam launch, instead of having to
the miraculous guidance of the children I one item of happiness. і hey all feel . L , Christ that vou mavsnend be conveyed in caravans round the north3 £«i ™ ». ,ud,me„." A„, '“3 ГІіГЇЇН їїïoi“lі,, о.ЇЇЙ.■>' *;■*

goes Exodus. "Now,” says someone left- Hav®^ora Isto ries 1 hive and escape for ever the thunder of the journey of fropi four to five days.-St.
else in the audience, “there are things women who tell immoral stones. ioU»h of God’s indignation James Gazette,in Deuteronomy and Kings that are -t no confidence either n he r Christian laugh of in the
fit to be read.” Aw-ay go Deuteronomy ™ Lüle n ts°tl i a t in) v і i lgs* o ut o f the de Bible, the only one I shall speak of, is
and the Kings. “Now says some- merrim others_Pavi”alure of a lame heaven’s laughter, or the expression of I Some three hundred aud odd cats are
one, 1 the Book of Job is a fable curved spine or a bfipd eye, eternal triumph, Christ said t > his dis- maintained by tlie United Slates Gov-
toat ought to come out. # Away goes t, o _ivfu be met „‘ції the ciples:—Blessed are ye that weep now, ernmeot, the cost of their support being
the Book of Job. NowJT say® someone or ^ J1 f fiod eiti.er Unon vou or for ye shall laugh.” That makes me carried as a regular item in the accounts , м»т„„і..л «піапНйп тв*ЬпД tint
“those passages in the New Testament j^mento of God elt^ “P°™ ” knoV positively that we are not to spend of the postoffice department. These bv a ПЛиі1^{«. the is hsvîldtnman
which imply the divinity of Jesus Christ upon your children ^"ty years ago a°o p y long-metre cats are distr.hated among about fifty oannet fsll un es, the oasa is beyend human
ought to come out.” Away go the I knew a “an . I Dslaml The formalistic imd stiff no- postoffices, and their duty is to keep I ?ld- c You feel Improved the fare! day, fee! a
Evangelists. “Now,” says someone, sltiUful^m ! mititiiig the laineuess of a P^^of heaven that some people have mice and rats from eating aud destroy- benefit every day; soon know yourself a
“the Book of Revelation—how prepos- neighbor. ammriated for would make me miserable/ I am glad ing postal matter and canvas sacks. I king ameng men in body, mind and heart.

Revelation. Now there are a few p.eces was judgment of God . I lenjejou to „^8 ringing laugh go around the York postoffice, where from 2,000 to reclaim your manhood! Soflerers fromЛеї- Accommodation for Pototdu Chene....
left. What shall we do with them “^ntbornof di^ipation toat vnch circles of the saved?" 1 say, yes; pure 3,000 bags of mail matter are commonly МУ- overwork, ear у errors, Ш health regain
“Oh,” lays someone m the audience “1 i n lent born of diss.pation.^^at ю > ^ cheering laughter; holy laugh- stored away iu the ras-meut. Former- У°« J1*®1’ °en®ve° -----------
don’t believe a word in the Bible, from I etai t wine ter. It will be a laugh of congratulation, ly great damage was done by the mis- [aat ltaÇ!^ Don tbe dlaheartened if qaaoke g^pregg £or Qaebe<3 and Montreal
one end to the other.” Well.it is all ™g restaura,t- ^ome circte ihe When we meet a friend who has sudden- chievous rodents, which chewed holes haverobbed you. Let us show yen that ____
gone. Now you have put out tlie last 8 ™. wrim„' the meaningless joke ly come to a fortune, or who lias got over in the sacks and thought nothing of bor- medical science and buirinees honor wtill ex* Commencing 2nd July, Express for
light for the nations. Now it is the 2'^gibberisT tiie pMOxysm some dire sickness, do we not shake ing through bags of letters iu a uight. 1st; here go hand In hand. Write for book I HalUax—...... —.............
pitch darkness of eternal midnight ? . ., ‘about nothing which "you hands, do we not laugh with him? Troubles of this sort no longer occur ^ e*p anatj”®8 a°* Pr°efe, Sent sealed,
How do you like ,t? sometimes see in tt ^hionaUe And when we get to heaven and see our since the official pussies . keep watch. M"». Over 2,000 references. 821

But I think, my fuends, we had bet- room 0r the exquisite .parlor at friends there, some of them having come Each of the postmasters in the larger |
ter keep the Bible a little longer intact. , o’clock at night, are the up out of great tribulation, why, we will cities is allowed from $8 to $40 a year
It has done pretty well for a good many 1 „і_і:п„ o£ thorns under a pot. Such I say to one of them, “The last time-I I for the keep of his feline staff, sending
years. Then there are old people who I nd SUcli eiu euds_in destli. saw you, you had been suffering for six bis estimate for “cat meat” to-Washing-
find it a comfort to have it on their laps, I W|” t. wa8 a £ad a book came out en- weeks under a low intermittent fever;” ton at the beginning of each quarter.
and children like the stones in it. Lee “Dow Junior’s Patent Sermons.” or to another we will say, “You for ton --------------------------------- -
us keep it for a curiosity anyhow If It made a great slir—a very wide laugh— I years were limping witii the rheumatism Large steam Shovel*,
the Bible is to be thrown out of the the country, that book did. It I and you were full of complaints wiien The steam shovels for excavating the
school, and out ot tue court-room, so caricature of the Christian minis we say you last. I congratulate you on great Chicago drainage canal have been _______ _
that men no more swear by it, and it is of the Word of God, and of the this eternal recovery.” We shall laugh, furnished largely by the Bucyrus Steam | STEEL AND
to be putin a dark corridor of.tlie city У> of Judgment! Oh, we liad a great Yes; we shall congratulate all those Shovel and Dredge Company. They
library, the Koran on one side and the J. xhe^commentary on the whole who have come out of great financial now have 14 shovels of their make en-
writiugs of Confucius on the otnei, then в • tliat t|10 .mthor of that book embarrassments in this world, because gaged in this work, and are construct-
let us each one keep a copy tor him- ed ;n’ poverty, shame, debaucliery— they have become millionaires in hig five more for the same purpose,
self, for we might have trouble, and ne kio]ied c^t of 6Qciety and cursed of Al- heaven. Ye shall laugh. It shall be a w liich will be ready within a few weeks.

* ' would want to be under the delusions God_ The laughter of such men laugh ot reassociation. It is just as Four of the new shovels have been or-
of its cohsolations; and je might die, ,, 'ecljo of tLeir own damnation. natural for us to laugh when we dered by one contracting firm, which
and we would want the delusion,c the 18”xt laughter that I shall men- meet a friend we have not seen will be, it is claimed, the largest and
exaited residence of God eng і land, I ion as being in the Bible, is the laugh- for ten years, as anything is риз- I most powerful machines of the kind ever
which it mentions. O! T”*at an « of God,g condemnation, “He that sit- sible to be natural. Wiien we built. Each wjil weigh 62 tons. Every,
thmg it is to laugh m uoa s і e , teth in the heavens shall laugh." Again, I meet our friends from whom we have thing about them is steel except the
buinHüreL* Anml when thev “The Lord will laugh at him." Again, I been parted ten, or twenty, or thirty house, which is only intended as a pro-
awbiletheday wifi come whe У “I will laugh at his calamities ” With years, will it not be with iyflmte con- tection from the weather, and is built
ЙуУД піЙгт ДІД such demonstration wUl God greet | gratulationsî Out peroeptioh quicken-1 ^wood.

PERFECTLY CURED.
I am so pleased to be strong and 

healthy again by the use of B.B.B. and 
I can strongly recommend it to every- 

Lorenzo Puliston,
Sydney Mines, C.B.

body. M. G. B. HENDERSON,
Plaintiffs Solicitor.
W. A. LOCKHART, Auctioneer.872

liMmiai BailwajlWEAKNESS » MENGovernment Cats.
1894— Summer Arrangement —1894

Quickly, Thoroughly, ForeverxCured I on and after Monday, the 25th June,
1 1894, the trains of tills Railway will

run dally (Sunday exeepted) же 
follows:

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.
skilful mimic had his leg amputated for 
the very defect which his father had 
mimicked vears before. I do not say it
was judgment of God ; I leave you to | magnificent sociality, 
make your own inference. So, allmer- *l— — ln
riment born of dissipation, that which 

at the counter of the drill k- 
from the wine 

home circle, the

.. 7.00 

..10.10 

..13.10 

-16 35

„21.65

A Parlor Os» rune each way on Bxmwa trains 
leaving 86. John at 7.00 o'clock, and Halifax al 
7.00 imock.

Passengers from St. John for Quebec ana 
Montreal tette through sleeping oars »*
Мопс to .. » ' S' -Volook.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

8M8 MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, I. T,

S.R. FOSTER 6 SON
Express from Montreal and Quebec 

4 1 (Monday excepted.)_______________

Express from Moncton (dally)- - — -

Accommodation from Point du Chene..

Express from Halifax, Plctou and 
OampbeUton____________________

Express from Halifax and Sydney. - -

Commencing 2nd July, Express from 
Halifax (Monday excepted)..............

Manufacturers of Wire Nails, .. 8.30 

.. 8.30 
„12.55NAILS,IRON CUT

And Spikes, Tacks, Brads, Shoe Nalls 
Hungarian Nalls, Etc. 

ST.JOHN N. в.
„18.30

-22.35

6.30)

ST. JOE DYB WOM, The trains Of the Intercolonial Railway aM 
heated by steam from the locomotive, ana 
those between Halifax and Montreal, vis86..Pplneess Street,

Ladles and Benttemen’s Clothing | ^tSlMÎ^^SS^àtardardTimi
CLEANSED or DYED D. POTTING 1 tt, 

___, ; General Manager
MonSon, N, B«, 20th June, U2t
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JULY TWELFTH. » «till mere powerful factor in politic». 

On the prevleu. day he had the privilege of 
viaiting the place where there wm new 
erected a monument to mark the apet where 
William crossed the Boyne—(cheers)—and 
that day he was present at their gathering, 
bo that when he get back to hie Canadian 
home, and went round amoag hie people and 
lodges, be would be able te tell them some
thing of what the twelfth of July meant in 
Ireland. (Cheers). They in Canada did 
net merely sympathize with their Irish 
brethren; they would not only give them 
sympathy, but also money, if it was neces
sary to carry on the strife. (Cheers). If 
they wanted money for any object they 
must make it known that they wanted it, 
and what they wanted it for, and when the 
time came fer an appeal to be made he could 
assure them the Canadian brethren would 
be there te respond to it. (Cheers). A 
question in reference to their eoheel laws 
came up in New Brunswick, the province 
which he represented in the legislature. 
They had a school law which said the prop
erty of the country should educate the chil
dren of the country, whether rich 
or poor. Because a child was born 
poor that was no reason why he 
should be debarred from a certain educa
tion. (Hear, hear.) But what did the 
Roman Catholic church say? They said, 
"We want a separate school system, by 
which we can educate our own children in 
our own faith,” and the polltloana of the 
country showed a desire te cater to that 
class, which was always a unit in political 
affairs; but the members of the Orange As
sociation took their stand on the principle 
that the property of the country should 
educate the country, and in a very short 
time they raised £1,000 to carry the matter 
through the courts of the land. (Hear, 
hear.) The Orange Association in Canada 
would sell the last shirt off their backs to 
help their brethren in Ireland. (Cheers. ) 
He was glad to be with them that day, and 
his heart went eut to them in the work in 
which they were engaged. They, as Pro
testants, wanted no more for themselves 
than they would give to the Roman Cath
olics, and the Roman Catholics themselves 
ought to help and sustain that organisation 
if they only knew it. (Hear, hear.) It was 
the ignorance of the people that the ©range- 
men had to contend with. Equal rights lor 
every citizen under the British flag was all 
they asked, and they were going to have 
it. (Loud Cheers.)

The resolution was then put to the meet
ing and carried unanimously.

[Among the succeeding speakers were 
John C. Gass, G. M. of Neva Scotia, and 
James L. Hughes, G. M. of western Can
ada],

John 0. Gass, Nova Scotia, was warmly 
received on rising. He said he was glad to 
meet once more his friend Mr. Johnston, 
whom they almost recognized across the sea 
as a Canadian. (Laughter.) He was glad 
to be there that day as a Nova Scotian, as a 
Canadian, as a Briton, and as an Orange- ' 
man. (Cheers.) The question often arose 
how could they best support the integrity 
of the British empire and upset the schemes 
for the disintegration of, the empire? In 
answer to that question he thought no scheme 
presented itself before the British public in 
such a forcible manner as did the Loyal 
Orange institution.. (Hear, hear.) If they 
meant to be strong they must be united, 
and there was no banner under the 
heavens like their banner under 
which they could unite to defeat the 
schemes of Rome. (Cheers.) They took as 
their platform the glorious principles of the 
revolution of 1688, they laid their founda
tions on the principles of British liberty,and 
they knew no other emblem than the crown 
of the United Kingdom. (Cheers.) The 
Orangemen of Canada were ready to stand 
by their brethren in Ireland, with meant 
and with men, if necessary. (Loud cheers.)

PARLIAMENT. the senate headed by the brazen symbol of 
royalty which the sergeant-at-arms bears 
before the first commoners on the march to 
the red chamber. The attendance of sena
tors was equally slim. There was just six 
members of the upper house on the floor. 
There were many vacant chairs, too, in the 
rows

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. is only one book that contains this revela
tion—viz., the Bible. New let us compare 
a few things that exist at the present day 
with the revealed Word. The revealed 
method of commissioning ministers i« in 
words like these: ""“And He sent them to 
preach the kingdom of God and to heal the 
sick; and He said unto them, Take notbiog 
fer your journey, neither staves nor script, 
neither bread nor money, nor have two coats 
apiece.” How does this agree with $750 per 
year as a minimum of salary or no preach
ing? Again, "To the poor is the gospel 
preached.” Yes, even today if they
can pay for it. I knew a
dear little babe that must not be
baptfzid because his father did not
pay his stipends: no not even after the little 
one in white, the mother in her best, and 
the father likewise took their place, having 
previously supplied the bowl of water. 
Afterwards the father paid the money and 
the babe was let out.

It is written, “Without faith it is im
possible to please Gad.” The merchant, the 
lawyer, the farmer, (tc., must trust Provi
dence for his next year’s income, while the 
preachers of faith must have it in black and 
white or else they go on the strike. Can 
this be what Peter means when he says; 
"And though covetousness shall they with 
feigned words make merchandize of you.”

Then again we find the following written, 
“But be not ye called Rabbi, for one is your 
matter, even Christ, and all ye are brethren.” 
Does that agree with titles of the ministers 
of the present day, such as the Reverend D. 
D., or The Very Reverend D. D., or The 
Most Reverend Father in God, etc.? I am 
not just now expressing any opinion of my 
own; I am only comparing practice with 
a hat is revealed in the written Word.

Every minister of religion professes to 
have heard from heaven a call to the minis
try. Well, we read that Chiist called 
man and could not give him enough time to 
bury his father, but must go at once; nor 
could another take time to bid them good
bye at home. Today, however, when they 
profess to hear the call, they reply : "Yes, 
Lord; but let me first go seven years 
to college,” and he goes. After be 
comes out of college it tikes him
self and his hearers a lifetime to find out 
whether he heard the Lord’s call 
other noise. A thing that is very remark
able is, that when there is any real spiritual 
work to do, very generally the college man 
has to send for a non-college man to do it. 
Education is surely good, but when the 
Lord really calls a man He knows what he 
needs and supplies it.

The great commission rune: “Go ye 
therefore and teach all nations, baptizing 
them,” etc. Concerning this, at the present 
day a large minority says the great majority 
have but a mere sprinkling ef the idea of 
what baptism is. If this contention be 
true, then the great majority of believers 
were never baptized. Then, if not, they 
cannot be real churches; in figurative lan
guage, instead of being great and glorious 
gospel ships they are only huge Leary rafts 
after all. The pew te nob now giving any 
opinion of his own about this point. Inas
much as the churches differ so widely from 
each other, even so far some of them differ 
from the written Word. Where the 
churches are according to the revealed Word 
in teaching and practice, I bless them and 
pray for their prosperity, bub when the pul
pit attempts to teach the pews what is sim
ply ol men, instead of that which is revealed, 
it cannot be wrong to respectfully tell 
them bo.

To the Editor of The Sun:
Sib —The letter in your issue of the 17 th 

by “A Churchman” touches a chord of 
heart sympathy.

The writer seems to be deeply 
about the Church of Christ. Hi 
there myielf, but now safely out of the 
troubled waters of unsound traditionalism, 
would kindly help my drowning brother.

In connection with the Ohuroh of Christ 
there are two very Important facts which 
are too often lost sight of. There are two 
sides to the church, the human and the 
divine. The first very important fact is 
that man has made a perfect failure of the 
ohuroh on (iis side, and the second is that 
there is no failure on God’s aide. The fail 
ure and ruin of the visible ohuroh is in 
consequence of men on earth net acting in har
mony and unison with the Great Head 
of the ohuroh in heaven. Take an illustra- 
tration from "A Churchman’s” letter before 
us: "The bishop of Worcester implied that 
a Presbyterian ordination was just as valid 
and just as good as Eptooepal ordination.” 
Says the writer: “Needless to state that his 
private opinion on this matter was loudly 
hissed.”

“Tell it nob in Gath, publish it not in the 
streets of Aakelen,” an honored bishop 
of the church hissed by his brethren because 
exercising his divine right—the expression 
of opinion. There Is a peculiar suggestive- 
ness of a spirit out of harmony with the 
gentle spirit of Jesus to the most of true 
churchmen; and when found in a place 
whence proceed hisses and utter repudiation 
of a man’s right to express his opinion,would 
scarcely feel proud of their surroundings, 
though graced with all the Episcopal dignity 
of the known world. That there is no failure 
on God’s side we may be confident; but that 
all His people, and His only, are within His 
ohuroh and are very members of Christ’s 
mystical body unto which the blessings of 
the Father hath prevailed “unto the utmost 
bound of the everlasting hills.” That the 
truth might be established, the members of 
Christ’s church follow the promptings of the 
invisible Spirit, whose op 
controlled by Episcopal authority, be it 
Greek, Roman, or Anglican, “ter as many, 
as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the' 
sons of God.” "A Churchman,” speaking 
of the Ohuroh of England, says: “To ensure 
her being a true and valid portion, she 
maintains the necessity ef having the same 
orders of ministers,vfz, -. Bishops, priests and 
deacons, as have been in Christ’s ohuroh 
from the apostles’ times.” Dees net “A 
Churchman” know that only two orders of 
ministers can be supported 
of the Apostolic and post Apostolic ohuroh; 
and that these were presbyters, or elders, 
and deacons, and that the word priest was 
never used to designate a minister of the 
ohuroh till late in the third century. Also 
that bishops mentioned in the New Testa
ment were simply presbyters, with ap
pointment to oversee the work of the church, 
as in Acts xx and other passages.

In the fourth century there was a strong 
tendency to magnify the office (not the 
order) of bishop, but even at that late period 
it was acknowledged that churches were first 
go’verned by the common advice of pres
byters; that contentions among them made 
it necessary to appoint chief presbyters. 
Thus it was the custom of the ohuroh rather 
than any divine ordinance that made bish
ops greater than their brother ministers. 
We agree with “A Churchman,” that a 
valid ohuroh needs a valid ministry; and 
further, a valid ministry is the esse of the 
existence of the church, but that that 
validity and esse centres in the Episcopate 
we deny, and know that very many good 
men, both lay and clerical, in the Church ef 
England are with це; men who, I venture 
to say, are just as widely read in church 
history, just as high in intellectual attain
ment, with the right to speak with just as 

, much authority for their church in mat
tery . of this kind as the man who 
so unqualifiedly asserts, in your issue 
of the 17th, the divine right of 
Episcopacy. The writer very clearly claims 
that the only valid ministry is that 
conferred by the laying on ef hands by the 
episcopate; and that the Ohuroh of England 
recognizes no other. Does ho claim this to 
be one of her essential elements of true ex
istence for over 1,700 years? Does he not 
know the attitude of the reformers of the 
Ohuroh of England toward non-Episoopal 
churches?

Careful reading along these lines will 
show that the episcopal constitution of the 
Church ef England for a long period raised 
no barrier in thoway of the most free and 
fraternal relations between that body and 
the Protestant ohurehes of the continent. 
Very responsible places in the national 
ohuroh were filled by foreign divines; minis
ters who had only received Presby
terian ordination were admitted to take 
full charge of English parishes without a 
question as to the validity of their orders. 
Bee Strype’e Annals, vol, U., page 514. 
Keble’e Preface to Hooker, page 76. Hal- 
lam’s Constitutional History, page 224. 
Macaulay’s History of England, page 132, 
Keble says: “Nearly up to the time that 
Hooker wrote, members had been admitted 
to the University of the Church of England 
with no better than Presbyterian ordina
tion." Later Rev. G. A. Jacob, D. D., of 
the Church of England, wrote; “The 
churches, which like our own have retained 
the episcopate and episcopal ordination,may 
reasonably prefer this form ef government, 
and justly consider that it is one of all but 
apostolic antiquity and one which 
having been found desirable, or 
even necessary, after the departure of 
the apostles, and having been well tried 
by long experience—should never lightly 
be given up. But, on the other hand, the 
government and the ordination of the Pres
byterian churches are just as valid, scrip
tural and apostolic, as our own, and when 
circumstances made it necessary or expedi
ent it was quite lawful for them to adopt 
this form of ohuroh polity, and, having 
found it effective, to retain it.”

If “A Churchman” will look at the xxlil. 
article of religion and compare it with 
apostolic usage he will find it quite scrip
tural, when, without any allusion to 
bishops, it declares those to be lawfully 
ordained “who are chosen and called by 
men who have public authority given unto 
them in the congregation to call and send 
ministers into the Lord’s vineyard.”

Yours,

Speech of Herman H. Pitts, M. P. P., 
at Belfast, Ireland.

Imposing Proeessions and Enthusiastic Pro
ceedings—Unabated Hostility to 

Home Rule.

The Session Brought to a 
Close at Last.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Left for 
Apohaqui on Monday.

concerned 
avlng beenreserved for ladles, so seriously 

has the midsummer emigration 
thinned the ranks of the “privileged." 
However, there were still enough wearers 
ef summer morning gowns in pale blues, 
lilacs and other tints cerulean to lend a 
pretty touch of these softer shades that so 
Well relieve tie blezonry of gsld laoe and 
scarlet coats, fer there was no rack of mili
tary effect. Upon the right of the throne 
were the premier and Hon. Mr. Angers 

councillors uniforms. Hon.
> Bo well and sic Frank 
were on the left. Major 

General Herbert and Adjotino Gsneral 
Powell stood on opposite sides of his excel
lency. The galleries were in milked con
trast to the floor of the senate. being well 
filled.
tip Hie excellency, having assented to the 
bills passed daring the session, formally 
prorogued parliament in the following 
speech:

(Belfast Daily News-Letter, July 13th.)
Ottawa, July 20.—On motion for second 

reading of the railway subsidy resolutions 
in the house today, Mr. Laurier moved an 
amendment directing that the correspond
ence in relation to subsidies should be laid . 
on the table of the house with- ™ 
In four days after the opening 
of each session; that the manner of 
expenditure of subsidies should be furnished 
under oath to the auditor general, audited, 
and that anyone receiving er benefiting by 
such rail way sabsidiee who subscribed directly 
or Indirectly for political purposes was guilty 
of a misdemeanor and liable to fine and im
prisonment of from one month to one year.
He condemned the policy which he said led 
to diversion of subsidies for election pur
poses.

Sir John Thompson said payments ef sub
sidies were made according to law, and 
audited like any ether item ef expenditure. 
Perhaps by an audit Mr. Laurier meant an 
audit of the company’s accounts as to the 
way in which [the,subsidies were expended. 
There was a law already on the statute book 
with respect to contributions by govern
ment contractors to election funds. The 
amendment proposed carried a mixture 
ef appropriations and criminal law.
It would subject to criminal pro
secution directors, managers, officiait 
and shareholders of railway companies, and 
put them in jail for subscribing to their 
own party funds for legitimate election ex
penses, er even lending money to a friend 
who happened to be a member of parlia
ment. Charges of diversion of railway 
subsidies te election funds certainly had 
never been proven.

The amendment was negatived, 50 to 20.
Sir Richard Cartwright then moved a 

further amendment, refusing to grant a 
bonus to the Oaraquet railway on the 
ground that the company was “utterly In
solvent and unable to pay its working ex
penses.”

The amendment was lost on division, and 
the resolution read a second time.

Sir Richard Cartwright on going into 
committee on the iron bounties protested 
against specify lug the term ef ten years and 
pointed out that in the event ef the liberals 
coming late power they would not consider 
themselves bound by any such proposition.

Hen. Mr. Foster pointed out that this 
was not a contract,bnt merely an expression 
ef the Intention of parliament at the pre
sent time as embodying the policy of the 
government now in power. No doubt if the 
wishes of the hon. gentlemen - opposite pre
vailed the statute beek wenld present a 
very different appearance.

Resolutions were reported.
The bill to amend the dominion elections 

aot passed. Its main feature is a provision 
that the Duroober ballot,1 the invention of 
ex-Mayer Darooher ef Ottawa, shall be used 
for dominion purposes.

Premier Thompson said the government 
had an agreement by which, on the pay
ment of $2,500, they might use the ballot, 
which is patented. He alluded to the fact 
that since the use ef -the ballot In Ottawa a 
spelled eue had been unknown. The plan 
of the ballet is a circular disc opposite each 
name, in the centre of which the voter 
places his mark.

The afternoon was. spent In committee ef 
supply. On the item ef $7,500 for Sir John
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their brethren there In the noble straggle correspondent put the question today to 
they Intended te make If the attempt wee Hen. Mr. Ives, whe left for Sherbrooke this 
ever made to pass heme rule. (Cheers). He atterneen. The president of oeunoll said 
was proud to be at that meeting, net merely he didn’t think there was the 
as a Canadian, but also as a Briton, and he least chance of the government de- 
was there partly as an Orangeman and part- elding in favor of an early dissolution of 
ly as an imperial federationlst. It might рагцатеп1. Personally, he was distinctly 
interest them to knew that in the ledge ef oppoeed to it. He remarked: “Why, in the 
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The resolution was carried with enthusl- weu with the electorate' but its position
Mm- should improve. I really believe that two

mere sessions et the present parliament will 
be held before a dissolution.”

Ottawa, July 22.—The legislative busi
ness ef the session was practically com
pleted en Saturday, although prorogation 
does net take place till Monday afternoon, 
when his excellency will finally prorogue 
parliament with all due oeremeny.

In the eenrse of a discussion on Saturday 
in the house on the subject of binder twine, 
the premier said the twine made at Kingston 
penitentiary was being sold at 6} and 7 
cents per pound, which covered the cost of 
oenviot labor at 50 cents a day and the in
terest on the plant. This was the same 
price at which the twine was being sold from 
the Central prison works and by Consumers 
Cordage company, although there was no 
ar-angement between them as to price. It 
was sent free ef freight charges as far west 
as Owen Sound.

Mr. Davin endeavored ineffectually to se
ttle premise of free transportation at 

these prices to the Northwest.
Among the last bills to go through the 

final stages were the supply bill and those 
relating to the Iren beauties and railway 
subsidies.

The premier announced that the funda
mental changes In the franchise bill would 
not be made till next session, and in com
mittee on the bill it was decided that the 
revision of the preliminary list begin on 
August 1st, and end October 1st, and the 
final revision from the latter date to Fob. 
28th, 1895.

Ottawa, July $3.—A midsummer quiet
ness prevailed at the eeremenlal closing of 
the fourth session of seventh parliament to
day. The gentleman usher of the black rod 
conveyed his excellency ■ summons to 
unusually slim house, scarcely a baker’s 
dozen of members in chambers when three 
raps open the door announced the 
arrival 
j«ty’s
resented by one.
moner’s therefore formed a small but Im
posing precession as the members walked to

In Belfast from an early hour the Orange
men began to make their presence felt; and 
judging from the number of processionists 
in was evident that nothing had been left 
undone on their part to make yesterday’s 
demonstration a. memorable one in the annals 
of the history of the order. The decora
tions (which have already been noticed) in 
various parts of the olty were added to dur
ing the night, and by the time the preces
sion started for the field where the meeting 
was to be held the decorations were as elab
orate as in previous years. The weather 
was exceedingly fine in the early part of the 
day, and this helped to make the display an 
imposing one. The city wore a holiday 
aspect from morning to uight, and the trains 
on the different lines of railway having ter
mini in Belfast brought in thousands of 
vsitors to join the ranks of the loyal pro
cessionists or to swell the number of spec
tators.

From Carlisle Cirous]|the procession pro
ceeded along Clifton street, Denegall street, 
Royal avenue, Denegall place, Denegall 
square north, Donegal! square west, Bed
ford street, University read, and Malone 
read to the field at Drumbeg, kindly lent 
fer the occasion by Rebt. Thompson of Drum 
house. All along the line there was a large 
attendance of the general populace, and the 
spectators cheered the prooesiioniets to 
their hearts’ content. The magistrates who 
were responsible for the peace ef the city 
assumed their various positions, but their 
interference was fortunately unnecessary 
during the whole of their term ef service. 
The head 6f the procession arrived on the 
field about one o’clock, and from that time 
onward fer about an hour the processionists 
were filing into the field.

The unavoidable absence of the imperial 
grand master, the Earl of Erne, K. P. ; and 
of the grai d master of Belfast,Rev.Dr.Kane, 
was much regretted by all, and a tele
graphic message of sympathy was 
despatch • -1 to the latter. An ex
cellent nairman was found In Wm. 
Jebnetr u, M. P., a tried and trusted 
leac r .f the Orange Institution, who opened 
the p' ueedings with an appropriate and 
earner c address. The various speakers 
de-v'. with the resolutions entrusted to them 
in admirable manner, and the meeting 
Wt throughout characterized with enthusi
ast, and unanimity.

I After prayer by Rev. J. M. B. Glover, 
P>e chairman made the opening address, in 
the course of which he said]:

“We are joined today in our demonstra
tion by brethren from Canada, whe came 
across the ocean to take part in the Trien
nial Orange Council, to be held in West
minster town hall on the 25th July. 
(Cheers). They will address yen today, and 
yon will hear from them what Canada is, 
what Canada does, and what Canada will do 
if ever the integrity of the empire ia threat
ened in Ireland.”

Br» Rev. Canon Ponnden proposed the 
first resolution, which was as follows:

“That we take this opportunity once 
again to pledge ourselves to the great prin
ciple of civil and religions liberty—the basis 
en which the Loyal Orange Institution is 
founded—and we invite all friends ef true 
liberty to consider the claims ear loyal in
stitution has upon their sympathy and sup
port.”

Br. Herman H. Pitta (New Brunswick), 
who was very cordially received, supported 
the resolution. He aud he breWtt »шет 
the greetings of 200,000 loyal Orfcngtme 
Canada. Five thousand miles away the 
Twelfth of July was being celebrated that 
day with an enthusiasm as great and as 
broad in proportion to the population as 
that displayed in Belfast and i»i> that meet
ing. (Cheers. ) That was one of the best 
and most glorious days of his life, because 
he had the opportunity of coming there 
from aw» y over the sea to toll them that the 
he»v ts ui the people in his country were in 
sympathy with them to a man, and that al- 
th .gh they numbered only 200,000 Orange- 
m v, there were, in addltien, six million 
ho; estBritiah subjects who were prepared to 
fight, if necessary, for their queen and 
oeoutry. (Cheers. ) Sometimes when they 
beard of the troubles and trials they in 
I-eland were going through, their hearts 
q nked with fear lest they should ge back 
eu the principles they had adopted. (Cries 

. of “Never.”) But when he looked Into the 
faces before him, and when he perceived the 
enthusiasm manifested by that gathering, 
he felt sure that the union was safe, and 
that old England’s flag wenld wave over an 
imperial federation of England and her colo
nies yet before they died. (Cheers.) The 
trouble with their empire today was that 
the bond ef union between them was not 
sufficiently strong. The Orange institution 
was really the only bond of union that they 
had—(hear, bear)->-and it was well for them 
that that Institution was broadcast through 
Australia, Canada, and every part of Ireland 
and England. Although it was only a bond 
of sympathy, it was a bond that sank deep 
into their hearts and united them in such a 
way that their empire would never be sev
ered so leng as the Institution existed. 
(Hear, hear.) He was glad te be able to 
say that the Orange association of Canada 

gely made np of young 
before him. They were the bene 

and sinew of the country, and as they grew 
up they were educated in the soheels to un
derstand that Orangeism was the backbone 
of Protestantism in the present generation 
—(cheers)—and that if governments wanted 
loyal and honest people they should sym
pathize with that system, and, if necessary, 
subsidize such an associa tien as that they 
represented there that day. (Hear, hear.) 
They in Canada had their own difficulties to 
contend with. The Church of Rome was 
the same there as It was in Ireland. (Hear, 
hear.) It interfered with their rights and 
liberties as British subjects just as It did in 
that country, and he was glad that it did so, 
because if it were net for that he thought 
it would be sometimes impossible to 
wake np true Protestantism in the hearts 
of the country. (Hear, hear.) The ques
tion of the oeneolidatlen of the empire bad 
beoeme a burning question in polities 
ever the British flag floated, and the time 
was near when practical politicians wenld 
have to consider how they oeuld bind to
gether the colonies to the greatest advan
tage. They might think from the reports 
that come over from Canada that there was 
in that country a feeling in faver ef annexa
tion to the United States, but it was net 
so. (Hear, hear.) While they recognized 
and loved their United States neighbors, 
and while they liked to have them as 
friends and neighbors, they stood by eld 
England’s flag and wished fer no other. 
(Cheers.) They mast endeavor to build up 
their Orange institution in England, Soot 
land and Ireland, in the United States, in 
Canada, and aU over their colonies, with 
the best men in those countries. They must 
remember that money did not constitute the 
man, but brains and ability, and if 
they built np their or 
that manner they won

privy
ckenz"
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Honorable gentlemen of the senate:
Gentlemen of the house of commons:

In bringing to a conclusion this laborious 
session of parliament, I b tve to thank you for 
the assiduity and zeal with which you attend
ed to the various matters which have been 
brought before yon. I congratulate you upon 
the notable fact that the invitation which 
my government extended to the gov
ernments of the other colonies to send 
representatives to Canada to confer 
on matters affecting their mutual interests, 
was so promptly accepted, and that her 
majesty also enhanced the dignity and useful
ness of the conference by sending a represen
tative to asasist it in its deliberations.

It is confidently hoped that the results of the 
conference will be found beneficial to the col
onies and to the empire generally.

The ratification of the treaty of commerce 
with France will lead, I hope, to a large in
crease in our exports and an extension of 
friendly relations with that country.

I trust that the arduous work which has en
gaged you in readj* as ting the duties of customs 
will accomplish the desired results of adapting 
the tariff to the present condition of the vari
ous classes of our population.

The statutes of the session will show that the 
laws affecting many public lutereet have been 
revised and greatly improved by your efforts, 
and I observe that you have likewise made 
generous provision for public improvements 
which are designed to increase the facilities 
for travel and transportation through the 
country.
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

I thank you for the liberal provision which 
you have made for the services of the current 
year.
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate:
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

In relieving vou from your present duties, I 
pray that your labors may be fruitful of bene
fit to the country, and that on returning to 
your homes you will find that a generous har
vest is about to reward the toll of your farm
ers, and that the blessing of Providence has 
likewise been bestowed abundantly upon all 
the other interests of the people whom you 
represent.

Among the bills assented to were the fol
lowing of special importance to the maritime 
provinces:

To amend the Harbor Masters’ aot
To amend the act respecting lighthouses, 

buoys and beacons on Sable Island.
Further to amend the acts respecting the 

harbor of Piotou.
To authorize the purchase of the Yarmouth 

and Annapolis railway by the Windsor and 
Annapolis Railway company (Ltd.) and to 
change the name of the litter company 
Dominion Atlantic Railway company.

To amend the Inspection of Ships aot.
To amend the acts relating to the Monoton 

and Prince Edward Island Railway and Ferry 
company.

Respecting public works.
To incorporate the New York, New England 

end Canada company.
To incorporate the Nova Scotia Steel com

pany, limited.
To amend the Fisheries aot.
To inoorparate the Boynton Bicycle Electric 

Railway Co.
To provide for the payment of bounties on 

steel manufactured from Canadian ore.
The minister of finance and Mrs. Foster 

.left this afternoon for Apobaqni, N. B.

The Dick Moore-Power Fight.
Sparring exhibitions always draw big 

audiences in So. John. That of Monday even
ing was no exception to the rule. The 
Mechanics’ institute was crowded to the 
doors. The crowd went there to see what 
Jack Power wenld do against Dlok Moore 
of Boston, the man who fought a draw with 
Creedon. If any one went there expecting 
to see a fake tight he was soon convinced 
that he had made a mistake. The go be
tween these two was the best exhibition of 
the manly art ever seen In St. John. 
Imagine our own Jack Power standing up 
against a man with a reputation snoh as 
Moore bas. Moore has a world-wide repu
tation as a fighter. He has fought half a 
hundred battles. Fighting is his business, 
and he is no mean actor. When a St. John 
bey who has never had a fair ohanoe to fit 
himself fer the ring can stand up before him 
for six rounds and come ont of it with 
a draw • as the result, it speaks well 
for the place and its sporting men. The 
word osme from outside that Moore had a 
“pudding,” but he found that such was not 
the ease. It is only fair, however, to say 
that Moore was not responsible for these 
stories. He denied them as soon as they 
appeared in print, and alter the go last 
night said he tennd Power what he al
ways considered him, a first-elas man..

The bent was refereed by Ned Harvey. 
Power gave hie weight ae 165 pounds and 
Moore said he weighed 162, but Moore look
ed much heavier than the local champion.

Jer. McCarthy and Jim Flood «toed be
hind Power, and Danny Smith, Mike Dur- 
nlan and Fred Barns were in Moore’s 
corner.

The first round witnessed heavy hitting 
all the way through, each ef the men get
ting in seme pretty work. It ended about 
even.

In the second round Moore knocked Power 
dewn, and he fell very heavy. Meore had 
the best of it for the first half of the round, 
but after that Power punched his opponent 
all over the stage. Moore kept as far away 
as possible, and it almost looked as if Power 
had a good ohanoe of finishing him.

Moore had the advantage at the end of 
the third round, getting in several hard 
blows.

The fourth round was tame as compared 
with the others, but Power got in a couple 
of good square blows and had the beat ef It.

Moere came out ahead in the fifth.
The last round saw heavy hitting by both 

and it was an -even ge. Then the couple 
stood np at the centre of the stage and 
shook hands, the crowd cheering and ap
plauding for all they were worth.

Referee Harvey declared the bent a draw, 
the two shook hands and their go was over.

Power and Moore are gentlemen, and their 
bent last night was as square a piece of work 
as was ever seen in the province.

Daring'the evening a telegram was re
ceived from В. H. Benton, “Rob Roy,” 
now in Eastpert, offering to match Dick 
O’Brien against the winner of the Moore- 
Power contest. It was stated that Moore 
was preferred and that O’Brien would fight 
him anywhere from six rounds to a finish on 
terms to be mutually agreed upon. 
Benton writes Тик Sun that Moore oan 
come at oatoh weight, whioh would be giv
ing Mm nearly twenty pounds the better ef 
the match. O’Brien, he eta tee, will spar 
Power a return contest in this olty. Moore, 
It may be added, is willing to meet O’Brien 
at 158 fer $1,000.

Power says they oan find him at his place 
of business any time.

one

srations are net

or some

by the history

to the

Respectfully,
S. U. Fbasbb

Briggs Corner, Queens, July 19, ’94.

At This Season
an Effective Remedy for Summer Complainte 
ready at hand may save much suffering and 
prevent fatal results.

n in

Three of fhesir4*9 “ fel64s çt PeUeto,
Preston's Diarrhoea Pellets,
Preston’s Dysentery Pellets,
Preston’s Cholera Infantum Pellets.

Note the symptoms on labels before buying, 
as each of these diseases require different 
treatment. Laxative medicines are necessary 
with other remedies for these ailments, but our 
Pellets cure completely without using pills.

Price 26 cents a bottle. For sale by druggists, 
or mailed on receipt of price.

Preston Pellet Go., Ltd.
St. John. N. B.

NOTICE.
mo GEORGE E. M. ALLEN, of Brooklyn. 
1 New York, In the United States of Ameri

ca, Clerk, and Jean Walker, his wife; Helen 
Firth, widow of Walker Campbell Firth, late

мв&ЙВЙ МЯИ
vince of British Columbia, Insurance Agent, 
and Marion Miller, his wife! Andrew T, Mack, 
of the City of Boston, Massachusetts, in the 
United State* of America, Carver, and Sarah 
Malcolm B„ his wife; and Charles J. Whitlock, 
of Tacoma, Washington Territory, in the said 
United States, gentleman, and Maggie Sinclair, 
his wife, heirs of William Firth, late of the 
City of Saint John, and to all whom it may 
concern:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that under 
and by virtue of the Power of Sale contained in 
a certain Indenture of Mortgage, bearing date 
the Thirteenth day of March, A. D., 1871. and 
recorded in the office of the Registrar of Deeds 
for the City and County of Saint John, in the 
Province of New Brunswick, by the number 
38,062 in Book Y, No. S of Records, pages 647, 
618,649 and 650, and made between William 
Firth, of the City of Saint John, in the City and 
County of Saint John, Merchant, and Mar
garet, his wife, of the one part and Mary A, E. 
Jack, of the City of Fredericton, in the County 
of York, spinster, of the other part; and under 
and by virtue of an assignment of the said 
mortgage, bearing date the Twenty-ninth day 
of M»y. A. D., 1876. and recorded in the office 
of the Registrar of Deeds aforesaid by 
the number 44.640 in Book Z. No. 6 of records, 
pages 74,76, and 76, and made between the said 
Mary A. E. Jack, of the one part, and John 
Wishart, of the City of Saint John, Merchant, 
of the other part, there will be sold by Public 
Auction, at Chubb’s Corner (so called], in the 
said City of Saint John, on SATURDAY, the 
THIRD DAY of NOVEMBER, next! at 
twelve o’clock noon, the lot of lands and 
premises in the said Indenture of Mort- 
gage described as;

"All that certain piece or parcel of land, 
» beach and flats, and the wharf thereon stand- 
iitng, situate, lying and being In Queens Ward, 
її in the City of Saint John, the said piece or 
її parcel of land having a front of thirty feet 
non ‘Petertf Wharf,’ so-called, extending back 
ii preserving the same breadth thirty feet, the 
її вате being the lot devised by the late Honor- 
ii able Charles L Peters by his last will and 
" Testament to his son Brunswick W. Peters, 
"and by him the said Brunswick W. Peters, 
ii by his last Will and Testament devised to the 
"said Mary A. E. Jack,” together with all 
houses, outhouses, barns, buildings, fences, 
improvements and wharves thereon being, and 
all ways, rights of way, members, easements, 
rights and privileges to, on or over the same 
and every part thereof belonging or in anywise 
Appertaining.

The above described property will be sold at 
the time and place aforesaid in consequence of 
default having been made ,in the payment of 
the principal money in the said mortgage men
tioned, contrary to the proviso for payment 
therein contained.
■Dated the Twenty-first day of July,A,D.,18M*

JAMES KNOX, __
JOHN В. M. BAXTER,
ALLISON WISHART.

Executors and Trustees of the Estât# 
of John Wishart.

For information ^gdy^to

FIRE NEAR PROVIDENCE.
A Big Summer Hotel and Five Cottages 

Reduced to Ashes.
was Ur 
he saw

men snoh as

Pboyidbnob, July 23.—Fire broke out at 
the Riverside summer resort, ton miles 
south of this olty, at 11 o’clock this evening. 
In less than an hour nearly $80,000 worth of 
property had been destroyed. The blaze ori
ginated between the two big buildings 
that constituted the Gometook hotel, and 
before it was discovered the two structures 
were in flames. There is no fire apparatus 
at Riverside except a hand engine, and 
although assistance was Immediately sent 
from Providence and East Providence,

arrive nntii 
the fire had spread beyend control.

The hotel, whioh was completely de
stroyed, was valued at $50,000. Both 
buildings were new, just having been built 
but a year ago. (they contained 125 rooms 
and were completely furnished. The large 
dining hall, dance ball, 
and ent-buildings 
the ground.

the firemen did net

cure

Episcopal Ghubchman.

A Voice from the Pew.where- oeek houses 
were burned to

Five allcottages,
occupied by prominent Providence business 
men, were also destroyed. The fire spread 
so rapidly that it was impossible for the occu
pants of the cottage to save anything 
than their personal apparatuses, and 
elderable amount of valuable jewelry was 
lost. When the fire broke ont, a stiff wind 
was blowing and there 
reason to believe that the blaze would ex
tend far dewn the bay, bnt at midnight the 
breeze died ont and there was little diffi
culty in keeping 
While the total 1

To the Editor of The Sun:
Sib—Thb Sun has cerne te ns during the 

springand summer with a large amount of 
information about the varions ecclesiastical 
valuable gatherings of enr country. As those 
assemblies are composed largely of clergymen, 
things religions are naturally by them view
ed from a ministerial standpoint, and 
need to be read through their colored 
glasses. After so muoh wise speaking from 
the representatives of se many palpita 
yen will, in all fairness, allow just one little 
pew to speak.

These groat religious bodies are composed of 
men whe are learned, wise and eloquent, 
whose business it is to toaoh the masses the 
true religion. They toaoh Christianity 
which is net deduced from science and phil
osophy by any amount of learning or talents. 
The religion ef Christ is a revelation. There

more
aoen-

wai every

'X Mr.
the dimes under control, 

ose will probably not ex
ceed $80,000, it Is almost complete, as the 
insurance is small.

The fire officials believe that the fire was 
the work en an incendiary. While running 
to the fire, Walter Comstock, proprietor ol 
the hotel, was shot at from the weeds. 
There ia ne olne to the supposed fire bug.
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ЛMrs. Abner Peck of Boaten and Mi*

Julia Peek arrived today to spend the sum
mer months at their old heme here.

U.K5TWHtft.Bi" І Лі.*. tot'brGSm.1" ",“1"C |ГЬ" l”“"
who arrived bom. vestera»,. w»« gt.Mi їм» c’ • ) jf J0ur n-orU 1 Terrifying descriptions liavt-
evening at the groom e residence at Hope- nroereasee slowly. given of the destructive effects of the
well. The fesiivttloes were Interrupted Л- P , exalted sense are not bullets of the modern rifles. Ceriairly
quite unceremoniously by an old fashioned Fine sense and exalted sense ai nicture of the future field of battleobarivari by the youog folk, who by a little 1, If so useful as common sense. L,awn by the Surgeon-in Chief uf thé
too free use of gunpowder had the mb- Our affections are our life. We live & army, Dr. Von Color, is not eu-
fortune to break several panes of glass in by them ; they supply our warmth. couraging for those who expect to .ako
the front of the bouse. After making Method is the very hinge of business, he iugubrious drama. One
amende for the mishap the “boys retreated I and there is no method without punc- Judders at the thought of the horrible

I tuality. mutilations described by the German
Husband your time that, when need- doctor< But, after all, it is a grave 

ed, you niav have a large store to use | m,gtake to believe that these terrible ец-
of destruction will increase the

the following cffioers: Bertie Moore, G. T. ; 
Lillie Lookhart, V. iT.$ Stanley McAfee, R. 
8.; Ernest Carl!, 0.; Thomas Moore, F. 8.; 
Lena Moore, tress.; George Voteur, mar.; 
Thomas MoAfee, G. ; George Delong, 8. ; 
Ellas Harmer, P. G. T.

The farmers report the bay crop very 
good.

A fine young mare, the property of Rich
ard Moore, died on Wednesday of inflamma- 
len.

The Public hall is taking on a fine appear
ance under the hands of Silas Oarll, who Is 
alee repainting John Moore’s residence.

Sommer visitors are quite plentiful now, 
the chief places represented being St John 
and Boston. The receipts of the plon/o held 
July 2nd, at Pellet Lake under the aoiploee

GEMS OF THOUGHT.since, hoping the change would restore ^er

husband, mother and relatives have the 
sympathy of the entire community in their 
deep affliction. The funeral service was 
oondnoted by Rev. P. Frizzle in the 9. 0.
B. church.

Salmon Creek, July 17.—The new Bap
tist ohuroh at Upper Salmon Creek was 
dedicated on the 16th Inst. The dedicatory 
sermon was delivered by Rev. Dr. Carey 

__ , _ .. і from the text: Psalms xxvii, 4 On thePreparing for the Monster Agri- platferm were Rev. Mr. wiggins of New 
cultural Conference at Fred- | '&

church was crowded to ovetflowiog.
Special service was also held in the Pres

byterian ohuroh of a missionary spirit, it
being the jubilee of sending out a missionary I of Ptcenix Lodge, amounted to about $70, 

Interesting News From Many Sections I from the maritime provinces. which will be used for paying for repairs on
Naur Rpnnsnriolr Haying has commenced and the crop is the hall.Of NewürunswieK. I exeep'le»al]y good. Меюге. Porter & Har- I Mr. Y

SCARECROWS
i.

in Future Rattles in He 
Smaller Thau Ever.

ueeuFatally Crushed in a Well 
Near Petitcodiac.

in open order.
A heavy down pour of rain last night, the 

first for many weeks, was hailed with de
light by the farmers.

Levi Woodworth of Chemical road had his 
eye severely burned this week by a quantity 
of nnslaoked lime, which flaw into the eye 
while he was mixing mortar.

Carleton Co.

ericton.
wisely. g mes

Life is an earnest business, and no I proportion of victims. On the contrary,,
man was ever made great or good by а ц js the opinion of those who ought to
diet of nothing but broad grins. know best that this proportion will be

If you have a friend with whose con- reduced, 
duct you have frequent occasion to find Notwithstanding outward appear- 

Nbwburo Junction, July 19—George I fault, try on him ihe persuasions of atices, the application of science to the
Peoples, who livee about three miles from merited praise military arts tends to render a battle
here, lost his house and all his household Sincerity is speaking as we think, be- less murderous, taking it as a whole, 
goods by fire this morning. They were all ijeviUg as we pretend, acting as we pro- Experience and history prove this con-
away from borne except hie daughter at the I fes8 ’performing as xve promise, and I clusively. Without going back to
time. The fire had too much headway when bei,;„ aa we appear to be. ancient times, when one army was ex
il hoovered to be got under control. It is Charitv is never lost. It may be of no terminated by another, when the bar-

** "W •’ *• *"u I •» "«>*» « » “• “ I SftoT
forces, it is only necessary to deal with
comparatively recent dates to show 
that, since the appearance of firearms 
on battlefields, the proportion of losses, 
considering the number of men engag
ed, has always diminished in proportion 
to the advances made in offensive wea<

Mr. Young, (Methodist) preached here 
per "are putting exteneive repairs on their | last Sabbath, hie predecessor, Mr. Ramsay, 
buildings.

The strawberry crop has been unusually
having left for hie new circuit at Bnotouohe.

Apohaqui, July 19.—A successful picnic, 
composed of all the Sunday eohoels in Sbud- 

I Much sympathy is felt for the family of I helm, was held on Abram Fairweather’e
two-topmast schooner Walter Sumner, ef the late John Kelly, who was found dead farm at Berwick on the 18th. There were
Menoten, disappeared from the vessel dur- on the road near hie home. He had a gun between 600 and 800 people present.

.............. A pie social was held in the Erb Settle-
A singing school has been organized here, ment ohuroh on Tuesday evening. Reve.

Erb, MoNintoh and Currie were present
_ _ ____ Cumbbbland Point, July 17.—The 12th and a very eoj ayable time was spent.
art and one ef the orew came aehore.lmd re- I of July was celebrated at the Range at Mr. About $15 was realized towards repairing
turned to the vessel about midnight, both Snell’s and a horse trot at Robert Colwell’s, the ohuroh.
somewhat intoxicated. The last accounts Cumberland Bay, on the same day. There Sussex, July 21.—Postmaster R. D. Boal 
of Stewart are given by his chum, who saw was a large crowd to witness the trot and a and Mrs. Boal left here with their team en 
him about one o’clock with hie head ever very enjoyable day waa spent.

Kent Co.
Richibuoto, July 23,—Herbert Stewart, 1 large this season, 

belonging to Rookpart and first mate of the I

ing Thursday night, and is supposed to have with him. 
been drowned. The Snmner arrived in port
on Thursday afternoon and anchored oppo- with R. T. Balrd^ae teacher, 
site the public wharf. In the evening Stew- I ” unknown. I ever does a work of beautv and grace

Cbnteevillb,July 17.—A eon of Wllmot „ the |,eart Gf , |,„ giver.
Bnrtt of Jacksontown, who has been visit- jjow sweet it is ю help each other to 
log his relativee in Uentreville, met with a I feyl ^ we lio jovvn at night, that we 
eeriene accident the ether day that may have made д,ше one glad, or have 
confine him to the house several weeks U I üg|ltene,i a load being borne, or 
indeed it dees not end in death. Young lir0Ught a emile where only tears were 
Bnrtt made an attempt to get on a sloven . vestjn.r

bshi"7 «.хгьГііі r™,,,. .... ь»»^
throwing him between the forward and hind down through the aces. Memory years’ war the proportion of losses waS
wheels. One of the latter passed ever hie ,™..suieg it affection cherishes it his- often from 30 to 85 or even 40 per cent,
lege, mashing ene in a frightful manner be- ‘ e ’ it. it can |10 more bg ]0jt In the wars of the First Empire it drop- 

_ u .. . , ., - I ef relativee and friend*. The nuptial knot tween the knee and the hip. Strange *• L.,*» W., the vital influence of the sun- Ped to 20 to 25 per cent., and at Boro,
Rev. Mr. McDonald preached hie first Was tied by Rev. Mr. Corey, be- eay, the other leg passed threngh the ordeal I , - ; ( lost to the ever-erowing for- dino, the bloodiest battle of the imperial

eermen here to a large audience on Sonday neatll the shelter of a large cluster comparatively uninjured. Dr. F. Brown a growing epoch, it was only 30 per cent.
liloueestep CO. I Blair .,d Perth, U, P. P.‘. “й “r! '"t'Ij'.ptirTS’iÆSrIU. ~lu. of our Uf. on will

Bathurst, July 14 —Tbe Orangemen of paeeed through here this week on a tour of where also the wedding feast was served, notice for a tea meeting on the 12oh inat. no . judged by the success, »ufc » cent., and at Sadowa they were 15 per 
Bathurst celebrated the twelfth with a inspection of roads and bridgea.—The true-I ftn(j a merry and joyous time spent during Ample preparation was made to feed the purity ot our endeavors ana ou P * “ cent. In the great battles around Metz
grand picnic. They were joined by a num- tees in Inohby district, (No. 4, Hampstead), the evening. The next morning Mr. and multitude, but the rain came down in tor- eV®‘l *LL.ieie 6 , J ?? iu 1870 the losses were still further re
ber of the brethren from Campbellton and have engaged B. Hayes Dcugan to conduct Mrs. Boal and about forty teapie aeoompani- rents. Not to be disappointed, through the 7‘s,ulv le8,. We OUI8®1 es duced to 12 or 14 per cent., and later on
Newcastle, and a large number of friends in the school during the next term. ed the newly married couple to their new kindness of G. W. White, whose new,build- kno v' “:l t we ^ , tulv hi the campaign the reduction dropped
and around Bathurst. They drove to Kerr’s jEMSBG.Jniy 20,—AJew daye ago a party home via Oolee Island, where a handsome |ng is located near the picnic grôunde, I slrt;‘ll*»t,,v * . 1 \ |л -и тг vvl V down to 5 or 6 per cent.
Point. Though a few light showers fell in ef berry pickers were driven from the field reception was given them, and a rare social tables were soon spread and covered with I ?IV 10.vx mhuc to ** " , .л'Іп,л ' Ai e we now going to see this lugubri-
the forenoon, the afternoon wae beautiful, by the ehrlli cries of what they supposed to time wae gpent. The many costly and every kind of good victuals to tempt the be good not co pu oo n \ c 1 ous average increased ? Are we going
and all present enjoyed themselves. Eight I be an Indian devil. After arriving at their beautiful preeente bestowed upon the bride hungry. About $60 were taken. On Sat- I ucc°unt. to return to the battles for mutual ex-
hundred people were on the picnic grounds homes and relating the story, a number of a mffioient proof of her great popn- urday the feast waa repeated in Ballooh’e No matter what motive prompts one termination? Not a bit of it, and the
during the day. Speeches were made by stalwart men, armed with war implements, iarlty. grove. The day being fine, a large number make a promise, wnen it is made it reagou i8 very simple.
Rev. Mesere. Seller and Thomson, and started in pursuit, searching the wood to all Rev. Fathers Gaynor, P. P., and Mo- ef people gathered, the result being about should be regarded as a sacred thing What is a battle? It is the collision
Messrs. Allingham of Campbellbon, W. R. directions, but could find no trace of the Devltt of Sussex are endeavoring to arrange $250 realized for building purposes. as a pledge to be fulfilled if it possibly 0f two armies, each seeking to drive
Robertson, K. F. Reid and Wyse of New- animal. Later they were relating the atory fer a monster picnic to come off in Norton, A reunion of G. W. White’s family took can be. Every o-.e should consider his back the other by gaining over it,
castle and others. In the evening the com- to their neighbor, who told them that the en a beautiful spot about eight miles from place at his residence on the first of the pre- word as good as bis bond, and it he de- I tin.OUgi1 the effect of material destruc- 
pany drove back to Bathurst. There were peculiar noise they heard was from an 8ueeex ebation, on the 31st July. They hope font month, when all his children, with sire8 tlmt should have the same tioDi that moral superiority which con-
over seventy wagons in the procession,which electric yacht that wâa sailing the main to induce the Catholic benevolent society of eons-in-law, daughters-in-law and grand g°oc‘ opinion ot he must on every 8titutes a victory. Very well ; with the
passed through the principal streets of the river. St. John to join them on that occasion, for children, 37 in number, were with him to occasion make good his word. perfection of the present arms the power
town. Fowler lodge is prospering. Levi H. Colwell and family, who have whose accommodation everything will be dinner. One son-in-law and four grand ------------------------- of destruction is increased, the material

Rev. A. F. Thomson will visit different been residents of this place for a number of arranged and notice given. children were unavoidably absent. speaking English. action is more rapid, but one tiling is
parts of the province during the next few years, havemoved to Fredericton. James Byrne, of whom mention has been Mrs. J. Dorothy, who had been in failing A British naval officer who was re- not changed, and that is the human
months to speak on the school question and | Ksv. E. P. Harley, rector ef the Cam- made In my notes of the 18th insb, as hav- health for a year, was burled in the Baptist cently in New York told some of his heart ; and as a battle must always be
to bring the matter before Orangemen and bridge circuit, is about to resign his charge i„g been stricken with paralysis, is said to cemetery en the 13bh Inst. While in the American acquaintances what lie be- an affair of moral effect, the hearts of
others. I and 8° to California in August. It Is ru- be improving, and is as well as could be ex- west with her husband she met with an lieved to be the real cause of the friend- the soldiers at the critical moment must

mored that the Rev. Marshall Mott will fill pacted. accident which caused consumption, ending I ly feeling between the British and Am- I decide the victory.
the vacancy. W. T. McLeod, of St. Jehn, wae in Sussex |n death. Her family have the sympathy of erioan navy, which was recently mani- | In the struggle deatli is iu the air all

St. George, July 16.—The special ser- I White’s Cove, July 20.—Farmers have today, the people among whom she lived. . tested at London and at Boston, and has I around, invisible and blind. The soldier
vioee, now being held in the R. C. ohuroh, oimmenoed cutting their upland graee, Rev. Mr. Nobles, paster of the F. O. Bap- The farmers have begun the harvesting of so often been exemplified at other times hears its hissing whispers as it passes, 
are very largely attended, devout worship- which ie an excellent crop. The potato tiet ohuroh, and Mrs. Nobles left here last hay, which promisee a large yield. The eat and places. “The chief cause of it,” he Courage, discipline, the example of the
pera being in attendance from all the conn- bags have appeared this year in greater evening for Wlokham, Queene Co., to epend Orop, so far as we may judge by appear- says, “is the English language. We commanding officers may hold the com-
try around. numbers than ever beforehand are doing a a few days with Mrs. Nobles’ parents. anoe, will be injured by met. Many fields can speak to the Americans in our own batants face to face for a time; but there

J. Bogue, jr., is having hie premises en great deal ef damage. have the appearance of having been struck tongue whenever we meet them, and gomes a moment when on one side as on
Portage street put in thorough repair, and The bridge spanning the mill stream at A106Pt CO. by lightning, or ae if fire had eoerohed the thus we are able to fraternize with them the other the staring power gives out,
the building when completed will add very Mill Cove has been sold to be rej*ilt to the I Hillsboro, July 17. Last night a large leaves. ' What effect it may have en the more closely than with the officers of and that means victory for the one whose
much to that pleasant part ef the town. lowest bidder for $100. number of persons gathered at the Metho- yield time will determine. any other navy in the world. If you murals is the more solid.

Summer visitors are seen in onr midst In William N. Durost and Mise Luoy White diet parsonage to weloeme the new pastor, Mre. Susan Nicholson, widow of the late had been cruising in distant seas, as І Tue more rapid and destructive the ef* 
goodly number, evidently enjoying the oool of this place, who were married on Tuesday rsv> jq. ц, Lsdge and family. An address Thee. Nicholson, was married on the 14th have been for a lifetime, you would un- feces of the modern weapons may be,
breezee and the beautiful eeenery ef St. at the residence of Chari* W. MoOordlok, wa8 read by William Blake. Mr. Lodge, inat. by Elder Oharleten to Daniel Watson [ derstand this. In many a port between the less serious, ns a whole, must be
George and the granite Mile and grassy 1 St. Jehn, arrived here by the May Queen en I reply, said he highly appreciated the of Wlcklew. I the equator and the poles we have lain I the destruction necessary to obtain the
vain around. The granite mille are all Wednesday. friendly feelings ef the peeplu on the circuit. Rev. J. E. Flewelling, who has been on a I near the battleships of other ̂ Awei-s*] déstred result — the retreat of the
humming, though werk ie net ee pressing Shipments of new potato*, green beans After spending a very pleasant evening, ice vacation visiting his aged parents afcJCUfton, without being able to speak to a soul opposing forces. To prove this an ex*
aeewnere and workmen conld wish. The and peas were made from here on Monday 0ГЄат waa eerved, and the p rty broke up, Kings county, hae returned leaking all the aboard of them ; but the eight of the ample suffices, and it will not oe quei-
lumber market fs to dull, report has It, and Thursday by J. E. Austin, W. H. Gun- wishing the host and hostess every success better of a visit to the old plantation where I Yankee flag at sea or m port has al- I tioned by anyone who knows anything of
that Dewar & Sens contemplate dosing ter, R. Orchard and others. during their stay among them. he spent his boyhood days. ways been a godsend to us, for we al- 1 fighting in the field. Troops may be
down their mills, a oargo ef lumber recently Harvey, July 18,—The H-rvey Baptist H. B. White’s new store is nearing oem- ways knew tliafrevery man there, from under fire for hours, and may lose one-
ahlpped by them to Boston having given a I Kings CO. Sabbath school held their annual plonlo y*- pletion. A plate glass front materially adds I the captain to the crew, spoke the tnird of their effective forces without a
very email margin. Smithtown, July 11,—The First Baptist terday at Alma, going via Albert Southern to the appearance of this prosperous and speech of our race, and that we could waver, provided these cruel losses

The strawberry festival and sale of useful ohuroh ef Hampton held a successful pie I railway. The oool breezse ft, n the bay, thriving village. I hail each other in the vernacular of are extended over a consider-
and faney artiol*, held by the women of the social In Smithtown hall, July 10. Mr. and I together with the klndnws ot 'he Alma Hartland, July 17.—The fourthaunlver- good fellowship. able space of time. But if in a
Baptist rowing oirole on Saturday evening, Mrs. R. H. Cother of Bam*ville awleted at people, who provided the grour l . furnish- вагу ef the organization of Court Wood- “I was in the Mediterranean, where I few moments one-fifth or one*
14th inet., wae a splendid suoeeu, being the mudoal part ef the programme, and Mr. I ed swings, etc., free of charge, c .blned to stook, No. 103,1. O. F., was celebrated yes- we heard a dozen jargons, from Algeri- fourth of tlieir effective forces are swept
iMgely patronized and netting a geod earn. Cether gave an excellent lecture. The pies I make the day very enjoyable. terday with a basket plonlo on George an and Egyptian to Greek and Spanish ; away, depend upon it, there are no

Campobbllo, July 21.—Campobello never I sold very well. Strawberries and cream The bark Egerla, Uapt. Kerr, arrived at Boyer’e Island. There were about 2,000 I was in Chinese waters, where we were troops m the world that would not
seemed to prosper eo well ae at present In I were to be had for five cents a dish. Coffee Grindstone Island this morning, md after people on the grounds. The pleasure «еек- surrounded by junks upon which yellow weaken. The test would be too severe
summer visitors of the b*t olaee. The Tyn- I was distributed tree. The hall wae tastefully discharging ballast will lead deai -j for C. & ers were conveyed to the Island by a wire Mongolians were cackling ; I was at I f°r any troops on earth, r he same
y-ooed and Tyn-y-maed are almost more than decorated with flowers and ferns. About I j. Presoett. ferry temporarily constructed for the pur- I one time iu service in the Indian ocean, company that might lose without budg-
orewded. Mrs, Irvine ef the Bayside oot- I $12 was realized towards furnishing books Hopewell Hill, July 17.__ The farmers pose. A great many teams crossed ever te as 1 afterwards was ou the eastern and ing an inch one hundred men in a battle
tage has a large number of first-class people, for the 8. 8. library. hereabout are viewing with oeneidt cable die- the grounds, and hundreds were tied along western seaboard of South America, un- lasting au entire afternoon, would pro*
To add tone te the place, there are two St. Sussex, July 20._Of the many pleasant I may the ravagm among their oat crape that the river banks and shore. A siding was til I got the utmost abhorrence of the bably break and run if tiiey lost forty in
John officers here, Мемге. Rsnkine and events in Sussex of which it has been the are being made by a small green 1m eot, said built and trains from the north and south fools who built the tower of Babel and ten minutes.
Harrington, doing pelioe duty, and doing it duty ef your correspondent to give the I by some to be the Hessian fly, whoee depre- let passengers off right at the grounds, brought confusion into speech. After The conclusion, therefore, is that with 
well, too. Law and order prevail. readers of The Sun a brief account, never dations are in many inetano* destroying Half fare rates were granted by the 0. P. such experiences for years, you can’t the new arms the effect» will be terriho

The fish business is fairly good, and indi- wae lbere one mere guccessful in every re- whole fields ef oats. The grain, by turning R. and large numbers took advantage of imagine how I felt when we sailed into at certain points, but m their entirety,
oatione are that very seen It will be better. epeot than that which oame ofi last night a reddish brown oolor, gave at first the im- them. Sports of all kinds were indulged in, Boston bay, and heard on all sides the proportionately, of course, with . the
At any rate, there is not any “wolf at the on tbe greunda 0f Sheriff Frwze, in aid of preuion that rust wae causing the d*ola- and dinner and supper were eerved on the old familiar tongue, and were welcomed number of combatants, the losses will
door” of this little Canadian hamlet. I the boys ef the Sussex fire brigade, who tion, but on examination the stocks and grounds; also refreshments ef all kinds. The by comrades of the American navy. We z be fewer than ever, precisely because

prepwe taking part in the grand tournament blades were found to be covered with scores most-attractive feature of the day was the seemed to be again in our own country, the effects of destruction necessary to
seen te oome eff in St. John. Seats had I of flies or bags. It ie feared that the crops concert given In a big tent. The Centre- We felt at home. We gave back the 81V®. the advantage to one of the con-

Jolicubb, July 18.—The oenoert given by I been oemfertablwarranged in different parts will be a total failure. On the creek some ville Mechanics’ band furnished good music, hearty cheers which we got, and touch- I tending forces will be produced m a
members of Alex, Clark’s singing olass took I of the grounds and the attendance, which I of the farmers have ploughed up their oate About $600 wae realized towards the Fores- I ed glasses as if we had been lifelong | manner more rapidly decisive, rigaro.
place last night. A good orowd wae in at- I was very large, comprised the elite ef the and sewed the land with buckwheat. tore’ building fund. I friends. It was all because we spoke
tendance and everything pawed off well, place. A large tent, need in Chicago at Strawberri* are unusually plentiful this York Co tlle same language, The bond between
I* oream was said at the close. The pro- the world’s fair, waa pitched on one side of I ywr. The berries sell at six cents per T no ’ mu , , , U8.8rew out o£ our speech. If the Am- I The sum of $1,370 is rather a high
oeeds, amounting to about $40, are to go I the grounds, beneath which tables were pound. Fredericton, July 22. Ihe provincial I erican commodore in China spoke price to pay for a turkey»dish, yet this is
towards paying fer repairs en the public neatly arranged and loaded with ioe oream, Eighty-seven acres ef gram on the Hill agricultural conference fer August lbth truly wheu he said that ‘blood is the figure at which one was knocked

etrawberrlw and oream, and ether luxuriw, marsh will be eeld by auction sale on Friday, already gives promise of a great demonewa- thicker than water, I would say that down to a purchaser in Penn township,"
A 13 months’ eld child of Elmer Dixon I and behind these were a large number ef Jnly 27th. «en. The attendance will, no doubt, be the language is stronger tnan either of them. near Reading, the other day, at the sale

had three fingers ef its left hand out off ladies (all good looking, toe,) busily attend- Shad are very numerous this season in largest In the history of the province. Ihe Our crew found it out, too. When our of personal property of Levi Geiss. The
with an axe in the hands ef its little broth- ing to the wants ef all. The Citizens Cer- Shepody waters. Salmon are alee caught in railway and steamboat ішее have been crews are on shore leave in foreign parte, I dislx is a rare old piece of chinaware,
er, en the 16th inet. Dr. Theme of Sack- I net band was present, and their larger quantities than for many years. asked by the central committee to issue one among Brazilians, or J apauese, or Hin- beautifully ornamented, and was pur-
ville wae telephoned fer, bnt the child near- fine playing was often applauded. The annual Gathello plonlo, under the fare return tickets from au parte et the doos, they can’t get along with the I chased twentv years ago at a sale by
ly bled to death before he arrived. The receipts were very large,4* proof that | patronage ef Rev. Fr. Careen, will be held province on Auguet 14tb, 15th and Ibth, l natives, but they are ready for high Mr. Geiss for $2.50. Each of his child-

Amhbhst, July 18.—Mr*. Am* Ogden of I the people are with the fire brigade every en the first of August on the grounds at good to return on the 18th, ana repues have I jinks among the Americans, as you reu expressed a desire to have it, and, as
Saokville died yesterday. She had been In time. Conspicuous among the orowd were Albert. A little later en in the month an already been received from several lines I found out last year at New York, when they could reach no agreement as to
falling health for some time and her death Rev. Father Gaynor, P. P., and a friend, oriental garden party and promenade oen- granting this request. The Farmers and the Blake was here and as Boston found I „i10 should be the owner, they decided
was net unexpected. Her maiden name was who evidently enjeyed themselves, and a I oert will be given on the same grounds by Dairymen e association have called a special out last weei:- h-n she was there. It is to put it up at the sale of the other
Jane Christie, daughter of the late Thee. I young lady friend wae heard te say that he the Albert Picnic club. ееміеп, to meet here August loth, I all beoaust iguage of the United household effects. It was started at $10
Christie of River Hebert. She was married was the best middle aged man amongst E. Parker Stll*, formerly of this place, *®r, purpose_ of preparing an States is tm is that of England, and ran up rapidlv at $20 a jump until it
twice, her first husband being a son of Mrs. thorn. who has for some years been in the employ ї““гевв вІ0в“в“°У Lerd Aberdeen. The officer-, news of the American wa8 awarded to the voungest son, Peter,
Nelson tolls ef Amherst. I Again the ехргма office is without an ef the Old Colony railway as operator and eeor , ot naval ship» x. ..u are having a splendid I at $1,370.—Philadelphia Ledger.

Dorchester, Jnly 21.—The ease of Ed* I agent, George Sufferln, ef whom mention ticket agent, has been promoted to an ad- an“ Dairymen a association, met with the I time in Loudon will confirm every word
ward J. Smith v. Thaddy Gevang and Isa- waa made in today’s issue, having rwigned, vanoed position in the company’s service at oentra* oemmittee, which held an Import* І I have uttered when they give their side
dore Bonrk, whloh ooeupied the attention ef I feeling the duties were greater than he had Previdenoe, R. I. Mr. Stiles wae atone a?6 meeting en Saturday afternoon and of the case, or when they «11 of the ex* .
the circuit ceurt yesterday, wu settled eut expected. time etatien agent on the northern division abandoned the prepwitlen te held the oen- periences which they have had at other Women who shoot like finely decorat-
ef oonrt this morning. This was a case of Hon. Senator Poirier of ShedUo, and C. of the I. C. R. ferenoe on the old government house grounds. I times when cruising along coasts or ed weapons, The old-fashioned pearl-

ipaea by the defendant en certain lande J. Weldon arrived in Sussex and put up at A fine three year old stallion belonging te Sheriff Sterling, F. P. Thompson and A. 8. I stopping at ports where the speech was handled revolver, which was supposed
the plaintiff in Shediao. The оме arose the Depot house last night. Today they F. E. Rogers at the Hill had his foot badly Murray were appointed a committee te in- strange to them. There is no doubt that to be dedicated to the fair sex, is now

ent ef the defendant’s tearing down fences were out te Markhamville for the parpwe, out recently by getting entangled in a terflew the letial government with a view ef I the oft-repeated manifestations of made in cheap styles, and has, accord-
and oresalng lands of plaintiff, the defendants it is said, ef examining the manganese barbed wire fence.—The repaire to the Bap- obtaining Parliament square fer Thursday I friendliness between the navies of the ingly, lost prestige,
contending that there wm some arrange* min* there, which at one time were one of 1 tiat ohuroh have been completed and an ex- afternoon fpr the purpose ef the conference, j two powers are due to the fact that both I Alongside the funs at a leading jewel-
ment as to a right of way across these lands. I the main indnstrl* of Sussex, and have I oellent jeb dene under the supervision of Mayor Beckwith reported that he had lib- countries speak the same languague.”—I let’s are some revolvers which show to
The suit wae settled on the following terms: been the means of having otroulated half a Abram Woedwertb.—The Baptist Sunday ertY to use the cffioers’ square to oam the New York Sun. what extent people will carry tlieir love
The defendants to pay the cost ef the plain- million dellars’.fa Kings oeunty. soheel at Chemical Read are circulating a government declined te allow Parliament —---------------------------- of ornamentation. One, a 38 calibre re-
tiff* well m their own o*te, and te have Havelock, July 18.—The «petting men subscription list to raise funds for the pur- *9uare to be need; but no opposition la anti- The Kind ot a Woman to Know. volver of the latest pattern, as far as nn-
the right ef way over said lands, and said ef Havelook are elated over the suooe* ef ohaee of a library. oipated, inasmuch as the conference being a I The woman with a lovine heart is sure provements go, has tne handle to
right ef way to ore* over a pettlon of I the Havelook herses at the recent raow at I The hwt during the p*t wwk Ьм been Ptevtoolal affair would be much mere appro- look UD0I1 the bright side of life and lengthened that it looks like an oia-
plaintlfl’s m well m defendant's lands. Dr. Cumberland Bay. Jee Heeker, owned by intense and rain is much nwded. priately held en province grounds. A. S. hv her examole induce otheTs to do « , I fashioned duelling pistol. Ihe handle
Fugtley, O. A. Palmer and S. W. Palmer William MoKnight, took first prize, and the Hopewell Hill, Jnly 19.—The new road Murray, J. W. MoOready and F. B. Edge- gue Me8 - eood leason for all the unwel." “ silver> beautifully carved and 
fer plaintiff, and D. L Welch and M. G. Chapman eeoend. machine commenced tumpiklng today to °®mbe were appointed a programme com- come events which others call bad luck chased, and set wth doze us of tur-
leed fer defendants. The ceurt adjourned Finch Dlstriot ledge convened with Pride the Hopewell district to charge ef M. M. “Ittee. She believes in silver linimra and likes I 9uoieea- In tlle ' ■ - ■I>1 joint and the
at noen today until Monday at two o’clock, of Plato lodge, Eagle Settlement, this after* Ttogley. TheFrederiotonBoomoompany have nearly I to DOlnt them out to others 6 a week of butt are large pieces of polished lipis

Moncton, Jnly 22,—Abel Lewis, while I neon. A large delegation wm prewnt, and Fred E. Regers has purchased the P. E. finished rafting logs to Douglas and Mitohell I raln or an avalanche of unexneoted lazub* The 6-inui barrel is of etched 
engaged stoning up a well at Boundary considerable Important business wm dis- Island stallion Sunk Island Hero, whloh м booms. Nearly ninety millions ef lumber I -uegta a dishonest servant an unbecom- I ateel- Another large revolver, of Rus-
Cr*k en Friday evening,met with a distrei- posed ef. A well attended publie meeting a eteok horse proved te be a favorite here- have been handled. There are eight er ten fn~ bonnet or anr other of the thousand sian model, has a sterling silver handle
sing accident which caused hie death. The wm held to the evening. The ledge wifi about the p*t season. millions to the river between here and Grand mjt,or inflictions of evarv.rlav life have formed of the coils ot a serpent. An-
deceased wm to the bottom ef the well and It m*t with Crystal lodge, North River, on The roadway of the Shepody river bridge Falls yet to oome to. no nower to disturb the deen oalm of her other handle is of carved ivory, on
to supposed he wm struok by the falling earth Friday, Sept. 28th. is to a dangerous condition and unsafe for Mrs. Julia G*ner, eldwt daughter ef the aou? The love-lirht is still in her eves crusted with silver ; and still auotber
er to attempting to dodge ft Inflicted fatal Havelook, July 19.—A pretty wedding travel, the overhead frame werk being rot- tote Hen. John A. Beokwltb, died at the whether the davs6be dark or bright. 3 ’ ot silver mlaia with mother of pearl.
Injuries. When found a few mtout* after, teok place at the rwldenoe ef David Alward ten and the superstructure generally In need *®eidenoe of her etoter, Mrs. Seely, at it is aha wlm nnnmiere tha Літ old A fashionably dressod woman was / 
life wm extinct, one side ef the temple and at Canaan l*t evening, when hie daughter, of repaire. Oremeote Friday. DeoeMed wm 71 years 1mpie and dvenentic annt The looking over these weapons when the
eh*k being crushed to. Death muet have I Lizzie, wm married te-Oelln Oarmiohael, of I At the rwldenoe ef the bride's father, at eM* Grossest babv reaches out its arms to her reporter came up. She was evidently
been almost instantaneous, м deceased English Settlement, The bride looked 8 o’clock last evening, W. Temple Wright Rev. Dr. Saunders ot the Frederioton and ™ comforted Old neoole and 8oing to buy one, and, as it turned out,
made no noise, and a man who wm at charming in oream oashmere and laoe. The ef this village wae united in marriage8to Baptist ohnroh and Rev. Jehu Parkinson «tranrera always ask the wav of her in £or herself. Her concession to tlie tra-
werk above handing down ston* did net brid*maid, Mi* Helen, sister of the bride, Mi* Jane Matthews, eeoend daughtor Af, Mary’s Anglloan ohuroh are conduct- I the crowded street She has a good ditions of the husband being the strong-
know the aooident had occurred until he alee were oream. The greom wm supported James Matthews of Chemical RoaoTthe iug h dleoasslon in the Gleaner en the be- word to sav for the man or woman who er vessel was rather amusing. „
looked fer Lewis. DeoeMed wm about 60 by Dr. Murray, of English Settlement. The ceremony being performed by the Rev. D. Hefs ef their respective creeds. to under tL world’s ban оГ геогоГоЬ “tieud these three up to the house
year, ot age and lived nee, Petttoedtao. | oeremeny, which took place on the lawn by H. Ledge of Hilfibero, in the7 presence of a -....Г Оомір pains her, and she neve^volunl f, !‘МУ ^^“I'd hkc

Queens Co I w°°i?1 ri WM Ьул th,! R*u ’ lîrge n“mbe.r 01 the relatlv* and friends of Used by physicians and the pwmle over forty tarily listens to it. Her gentle heart J)'® a^lH^fee^hem before I choose ”
Queens CO. Wallace Corey, of Ohioage, and after the the contracting parties. The bride looked ï.eare, foP Hemorrhages and Inflammations, belns her to see the reason for every noor t0 have lnm 8ee * .em ™0” 1 cU0 ®" iixJerusalem, July 12.-Mre. WllUam oeremeny, supper wm served en the town, charming in a handsome light brown suit t°?D Beware of imltailons otter- ewr if women continue their progress m

Dixon, after k long and tedious illness Many elegant pr*ents were received by the trimmed® with whito laoe®. The weddtog edtorthe QennlPe-_ touto mlXnot^wrve wffh a0S ‘‘ie ll>® °,f hu“tiQ* a“d UT Æted
berne with great patience, pawed peacefully bride. supper wm served at 10 p.m. Mr. and The Queen ef Holland, before the death anoe on the judge's bench, bn$ she to a Dresden handles and a0”®rd*°°'p)1e t.
away on the 9th Get. She oame here from Mechanics Settlement, July 20.-Phce- Mrs. Wright have the beet wish* ef their ef her reyal consort,wa. noted fer her eplen- verj agreeable person to kno*. h.arels will probably be the next deve
her home to St. Jehn about seven weeks j nix Ledge No 125,1. O, G. T., has elected | many friends hereabout. did and exquisite tMte to dre*. r I____  ___ I opment.— Nqw York Bun._______________

Wednesday morning for the purpose of
ef Mre. Boal’e 

a farmer re-
siding in English Settlement to this county,

htcu.-v. v. un.}», .....j — I Haying is well advanced. The weather to Misa Lizzie, daughter of David Alward,
from Newfoundland, was in town yesterday. Ьм been very favorable, and the yield ot a wefi known farmer of New Canaan. The 
—Large hauls ef mackerel are being taken hay from two to three times what it wm wedding wm witnessed by a large number 
with drift nets. Some boats secured a thou- | last Mason. I
sand in a night. Over two hundred barrels 
were sent to Boston in ioe this week.

the rail In а віокіу state. Jerusalem, Jnly 19.—A picket fence,neat- being present at the wedding
This week has been a splendid one for ly painted, hw been put around the Methe- brother, Oelin Ü. Carmichael,

haying, and an abundant orop la being diet churchyard. * I .ui— i- v—ч-u o-.n-------*
saved.—C. C. Carlyle, whe lately returned I ™
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THE ONLY CUSTOM-MADE $8.00 PANT IN CANADA IS

THE PILGRIM !
Full line of samples, with directions to measure 

m ailed upon'receipt of 6 jeents. Ilf you want a palp nf 
^hese;PantsTfand|cannot wait"fo,rjisamples,~send us 
yotu^WAlST^HIPS and INSIDETÎ^TmeSsure^toi 
gellher with $3, and 80 ets. io payrèxpressâge, and 
wejwlll take ail risk ofipleasingjyou. i»Fit and work
manshipguaranteed first-class or'môney refunded.

Cover

Your

Legs !

Address: PILGRIM PANT CO.
38 Mill St., St John, N. B., or P. 0. Box 260.1003

About PmdIo at НОШО and Abroad. there muet be variety. There are many
____ dogmas, bnt dogmas emphasized make divi-

W. C. Anelew, of the Newcastle Advo- eton lohb™; The only real unity can 
oate, who had been attending the session of ®eme ”hen Christ shall be aU in aU, and 
the National Division, 8. of T„ at Water- «ogma but a secondary position. Genferm- 
ville, Maine, and afterwards visited Boston, brlng abe« the unification of
was in the city on Saturday homeward Christendom; absorption is not the way that
bound. Mr. Anslow was accompanied by ” ,e *° ” leoked for; it can only be
Miss Anslow. brought about by liberty, toleration

В. B. Bllzard and wife registered at the “d, в™УРа‘ьУ- The different de-
Barker Thursday night. They left next nominations are taking lessens from
morning for Hampstead. They are on a eaob other? «awing nearer and nearer; 
driving tour of the St. John river. After a,nd he 1°У,п11У looking forward to the 
doing the upper part of the St. John Valley “m! rapidly hastening, when, without er- 
they have started for Hampstead. From 8™° «І^У there shall be real and praoti- 
that place they will return to Fredericton oal unity; when Christians shall no longer 
and take another route to St. John.— ma8“'fy ‘noir differences, but in hearty oo- 
[Gleaner. operation shaJLhasten the coming,

Mrs. Brecken, wife of Rev. Dr. Breoken, fojnees, of theYingdom of the Lo 
and family have gene to Bathurst tor the Christ, tie trusted that this church may 
summer.—[Gleaner. have tbe reputation of being in hearty sym-

The numerous friends of Rev. Theodore PatbF with the spirit now abroad tor the 
Dowling on the St. Croix wiU be interested P»0***»! unification of Christendom, 
to know that he la new in England, where 
he will spend the next three months, return
ing to Jerusalem late in the fall, whore he 
will remain during the winter.—[St. Croix 
News.

Fred M. Tweedie, Chatham, son of Hen.
L. J. Tweedie, was in Fredericton Friday 
on his way to Newcastle, Q neons county, 
where he is to join the engineering staff of 
the new coal mines being opened up at that 
place.

in all its 
rd Jesus

“CANADA.”

Part 8 Now Ready For Distribution.

Send in Tour Coupons as Soon as Possible 
and Secure a Copy.

.The object of this series of Canadian fine 
art pictures is to provide the people of the 
dominion with a scenic and descriptive re
production of the superb natural and artistic 
beauties of their own country, and the evi
dences of its material progress.

Part 8, which is now ready, contains the 
feUowing views :

Oldytowaztoe^Fort Cumberland, N. 8.
Grand Trunk RsStwày Tunnel at Sarnia.
Fraser Canyon, above Spuzzen, British Col

umbia.
Great Glacier of the Selkirks on the CPU.
Falls on Howland's Mill Creek, near Water- 

down, Ontario.
Point La Boule, Saguenay River.
Murray Bay, Quebec.
KananasMs Falls, on the O P R,
Owen Sound Harbor.
8coney Creek, British Columbia.
Howard Lake. Toronto.
QueenViotoria Park, Niagara Falls.
High Water Reservoir, Mount Royal 

Montreal.
Cape Trinity, Saguenay River.

The Empress of Japan, who recently cele
brated her silver wedding, is not only 
pretty woman, but very intellectual.

CHRISTIAN UNION.
The Congregationaliet View as Set Forth by 

Rev. Mr. MeKinnon.
Тим Sun of Saturday gave a summary of 

the account of Rev, Dr. Maorae concerning 
the eonferenoe of the St. John ministers on 
Christian union. Sunday the Rev. Nor
man McKinnon, the new pastor of the Con
gregational church, preached en the Unien 
of Christendom, from the text John xvii. 
21: ‘'That they all may be one.” The 
preacher eaid that feudalism was a 
the past, that the serfdom of the middle 
ages had gene forever, that individualism 
and freedom are characteristic of the pres
ent. Individualism is stronger than at any 
time previous, and yet men are combining. 
The workingmen are coming together 
fer what they believe to be their rights; 
capital!»)* are combining for their Interests; 
other combinations are taking plaoe; the 
various branches ef the Church of Christ 
are considering the beet means of combining 
the religions forces 1er common effort. The 
call for Christian union is vibrating in the 
air. It must have been a glorious elg 
coming together at Cleveland, Ohio, a few 
days age, of 40,000 Christian Endeavorers, 
made up of thirty different denominations, 
with one noble purpose. The Parliament ef 
Religions at Chloago last year was referred 

of the times, 
when the brotherhood of man shall 
be reoegnized. The preacher referred to 
the Greek church, and our Indebtedn 
thereto fer preserving the scriptures; and to 
the Latin church for the Christianising of 
our savage ancestors; and detailed some ef 
the unsuccessful efforts for unity. At the 
present time there are many diversities. 
The ory 1er the unification of Christendom 
Is heard throughout the lands. Hew shall 
it be brought abentî He did not believe in 
organic unity. Uniformity was impossible. 
Uniformity meant death. In variety only 
oenld there be spiritual life. Fer the flow
ers ef the garden there was one light, but 
each flewer absorbed certain particles ef the 
light to give it the particular color 
which it needed. It was t 
in the religious world. No two churches 
were alike; no two persons in the earns con
gregation believed exactly alike in all things. 
The Lord Jew was the Ught ef the world. 
Different communities, different persons ab
sorbed certain portions of that light, and

ef

Park,

a very

HUMPHREYS*
Dr. Humphreys' Specifics are scientifically and 

carefully prepared Remedies, used for years In 
private practice and for over thirty years by the 
people with entire success. Every single Specific a special cure for the disease named.

They cure without drugging, purging or reducingëgggo^vÆ3 <fee<fthe 8overe,e°

ht the

to ae a el
tier or гжпгсірхь nog.

1—Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.. .3$ 
Я—Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic 25
3- rTeethtng; Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .25
4— Diarrhea, of Children or Adults............25
7— Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis.................... .26
8— Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceaohe........... 25
B—Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25

XO—Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation. .35 
11—Suppressed orPalnftal Periods... .25 
lit—Whites, Too Profuse Periods
13— Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness....... .35
14— Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .35
15— Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains........ .25
16— Malaria, Chins, Fever and Ague.....  .95
19—Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head. .35 
80—Whooping Cough.
87— Kidney Diseases
88— Nervous Debility 
39—Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bod.. .85 
HUMPHREYS* WITCH HAZEL OIL»

The Pile Ointment.----Trial Size. 76 Cte.

cessa гаюаа

.35

....... •»»
....... .95
.........Il»

or colors 
the aune

\ field bg Druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt of price. 
Da. Hum-Hairs’ Махиаь (144 page#,) hailed mes. 9 
BC*P UNITS’HID. CO., mSlltWimarnSt., SENIORS-

S*P E oTF I O S .1

The Ireland Co.’s Desiccated Rolled Wheat
In the process ef manufacturing this food the grain is DESICCATED to 
the extent that the Starch in it is mostly changed into DEXTRINE, ■ 
(thus rendering the first act ef digestion done before the food enters into 
the stomach); by a further process ef DECORTICATION all the enter 
woody fibre or coarse bran is removed, leaving only the perfect berry ef 
the wheat and the fine Inner bran containing the Phosphatée, Nitrogen, 
Gluten and other food elements ae necessary te supply the waetoe of the 
body. It requires only a few minutes to cook perfectly. A complete 
food for MAN, WOMAN or CHILD for every day in the year. It le 
Daliolens, Healthful, Nourishing.........................................................................

For Sale by JARDINE & CO • I «a86 PRINCE WILLIAM AND 28 AND 80 WATER STREETS.

CARSON’S ORIGINAL

Anti-Corrosion Paint
PRIZE MEDALS :

VIENNA

PARIS..

1873 MELBOURNE. 

1875 PARIS....................

1880

1885

W. E THORNE & 00.,
Sole Agents For Nova Scotia, New Brunswick 

and Prince Edward Island.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Norton Station, July 18.— 
To the Editor of The Sun :

Sib—Your correspondent, in company 
with J. E. MoOready, Rev. David Leng and 
wife, and othere from Norton and vicinity, 
at tended the seventh dlstriot meeting, con
vened at Dover, Westmorland, on the 13th 
Inst. Teams met the delegate* at Monoton 
and landed them at the respective home* 
allotted them, the distance being 12 miles 
from Monoton down the Potitoodiao river. 
The attendance was not largo, owing, pro- 
aumably, to the distance from the railway. 
We, who were etrangers, wore surprised by 
the fineness of the county. Beautunl farms 
are to be seen on on either side of the river. 
Diked marshes assure the owners a good 
orep ef grass of the best quality,which leads 
your correspondent to infer that salt might 
be need with profit on our old Inland farms. 
About seven miles or so from Monoton we 
noticed a magnificent orchard from which 
the owner gathered 900 bushels ef apples 
last year. This orchard is environed with 
evergreens. The F. C. Baptists at Dover 
own a beautiful ohnrch, which cost seme 
$3,000. The Protestants in that see tien are 
in the minority, as fine French Catholic 
churches are to be seen on either side. 
Directly opposite the Baptist ohnroh is a 
small Methodist ohapel, but as te the num
ber ef tbe body represented I made no 
enquiry. We will ever retain the kindliest 
reminiscences of the people of Dover, and 
the smiling beauty of the organist will linger 
in ear thoughts like the horizon of a sunset. 
Sunday morning’s sermon was preached by 
Dr. McLeod, Rev. John Perry preached in 
the afternoon and Bre. John Erb, whose 
fame has reached to far away Texas, held 
the people spell-bound in the evening.

More Dairy Work.
To the Editor of The Sum

Sib— Aa promised in my last letter, I give 
the following additional report of our trip 
in Queens and Kent counties with the 
travelling dairy:

On June 26 lb we visited Hibernia, com
pati lively a new settlement, and held a 
meeting in the hall, in ;oenrse ef erection. 
There was quite a number in attendance, 
among whom were some good dairy farmers. 
D. O. Nickerson occupied the chair and 
Mrs. Stephen Clark furnished the cream for 
batter making, which gave satisfactory re
sults. The land in this locality, though 
somewhat hilly, is well adapted to dairying, 
the Bell being naturally good and the crepe 
looking well. Oar next meeting was held 
on the 26th, In the hall at New Jerusalem, 
a large and prosperous looking settlement, 
that ought to have a cheese and butter fac
tory in operation daring the whole season. 
The meeting was largely attended and a 
lively interest manifested. Mr. Pender, an 
enthuelastio farmer of long experience, oc
cupied the chair and expressed himself as 
being much pleased with the result of this 
and a préviens meeting that he had 

. The cream for ohuming was supplied 
by E «quire Harrison and contained 
an unusual amount of butter fat, 
speaking well fer the quality ef oews 
and feed in this settlement. We next visit
ed Olenvtlle and Vincent on the 28 th, and 
held meeting in the publie hall with a good 
attendance. Alter making butter from 
cream «applied by Wm. Tilley, a reaident 
teacher and farmer ef the plaoe, we «pent 
■erne time iu the dieoneeien of dairying and 
mixed farming, at the oloae of which a veto 
of thanks was given to the government fer 
sending the travelling dairy among them.

The meeting for Friday, the 29bh, was 
held in the aoheol house at Hamilton Moun
tain, the attendance being gepd for such a 
sparsely settled place. The cream for chum- 

was furnished by John Philips, and the 
chair occupied by Mr. Hamilton. The 
people of this place should turn their at
tention more full/ to the growing of corn 
fodder and the improvement of their private 
dairies.

Our next meeting was held at Round Hill 
on the 30th in MoLeed’s hall, which that 
gentleman kindly placed at our disposal. 
The attendance was net large, bnt it was 
evident that those present oame to learn. 
We made butter from cream furnished by 
Mrs. Z. Jones, a good butter-maker of the 
plaoe, after which there wae a lengthy dis
cussion on dairy-farming.

After making arrangements for a number 
of meetings in Kings county we went to 
Day’s settlement fer July 4tb. The meet
ing had been called at the school house, but 
as the secretary ef trustees declined to open 
the same unless ordered to do ao by the fall 
board, a part of which were net present, we 
accepted the kind offer of a gentleman, 
whose residence was near at hand, to held 
the meeting in hi* hense. The gathering 
was quite large, especially from that part of 
the dlstriot known ae Day’s settlement, and 
they all expressed themselves well pleased 
with everything except the oendnot of the 
secretary ef trustees. On Thursday, the 
5th, we held a meeting in ths school house, 
Cheney settlement, every family being re
presented. Butter was made from cream 
furnished by Mrs. MoBeth. The meeting 
was a successful one, largely due to the 
efforts put forth by Jas. 8. Parker, the post
master ef the place.

On Friday, the 6th, we held a meeting in 
the hall at Welsferd, and made butter from 
oream furnished by Mrs. Woods, with good 
result. The farmers ef this locality are 
noted for the good quality of their butter, 
but if some of them do not look well to their 
laurels they will be outstripped in the race 
by some new and less favored locality.

The meeting fer the 7th was held in the 
school at the Nerepls. D. W. McKenzie 
occupied the chair, and spoke of the im
portance ef the' dairy work undertaken by 
the government. His daughter, who pre
sides ever one of the best-kept dairies that 
I have visited in the county, furnished the 
oroam for churning at the meeting, ice hav
ing been used to assist the raising of the 
oream, and, it having been saved frem one 
day’s milk„was very evenly rlpensd.ohurned 
evenly and gave good returns.

The last meeting on the list furnished me 
wae held in the school house, Grand Bay, 
with a good attendance. David Hamm fur
nished the oream for butter-making and alee 
presided at the meeting. After the usual 
routine of butter-making and explaining the 
best methods now practiced, there followed 
a practical discussion on general dairy farm
ing, a number of important questions being 
answered to the best oi our ability. At 
nearly all of the above meetings there was 
considerable interest manifested in dairy 
work, and it is quite apparent that the 
farmers In general are feeding bettor and 
getting better dairy appliances.

Daring my trip in the above counties I 
have farmed many pleasant acquaintances, 
and thank all that I have met tot kindness 
shewn. Abeam Alwabd,

Fredericton, July, 1894.

To the Editor of The Sun:
Sib—My attention has been directed to 

an article which appeared in The Sun of 
the 14th instant, purporting to be a “His
tory of the Methodist ohnroh on the Upper 
St. John.” I would net have given myself 
the trouble ef noticing said article bnt for 
its grave omissions and mistakes. It seems 
strange to me that a person would set him
self down to write an article of so much im
portance, and one in which the dearest In
terests of so many persons are involved,

attend
ed

ing

pretty and picturesque building and are 
already holding services in,It. Seme of 
the furnishings, the font, etc., were contri
buted by the sister ohnroh in SpringhlU. 
The little ohnroh at the Joggtns is the pret
tiest piece ef architecture in the town at 
present. Five vessels were waiting their 
turn at the wharf to lead, and long rows 
of railway oars were sharing the honors 
with them. The surface machinery was of the 
latest and most improved description. Con
templated improvements, new proceeding, 
will open np two other pits, making three 
outlets for the ooal. It is confidently as
serted that before a few more years pass the 
Jeggins will lift 1,000 tons ef ooal per day. 
It is now raising 400 tons per day. Messrs. 
■Dick and Archibald have made quite a 
transformation, and there present policy 
opens out a brilliant future for the Jeggins.

Maddin’s olrous show is in town for a day 
or two. Maddln formerly ran a store here, 
and will naturally get a great deal of local 
patronage from some of his old friends.

MARINE.
Bark Tamar E. Marshall, Oapt. Utley, 

made the run ever to Cork In 19 days.
A bark of 982 tons has been fixed to take 

lumber to Buenos Ayres at $7.
An English soheener ef 287 tons and an 

American vessel of 218 tons will go to 
Gheverie to load piling for New York at 2g 
cents.

Barktn. Albatross, Captain Chalmers, has 
been released 'from quarantine and arrived 
at Mobile on tbe 16 in from Havana.

Ship Abbie S. Hart, Iloilo for Dataware 
Breakwater, which ran ashore at Banoa 
Straits, has been Seated and is being towed 
to Batavia.

Brig Weataway, Capt. Westaway, from 
Rio Janeiro, which arrived at Port Eliza
beth June 15, reported having been caught 
in a gale off Cape Horn, in which she lost 
sails and spars and had 790 bags of coffee 
damaged by leaking in her waterways and 
areund her stanchions.

Barktn. Eva Lynch takes lumber te 
Rosario at $8 50.

There are still six steamers fixed to load 
deale here.

Brigh. Sunshine gets $7.50 on lumber to 
Buenos Ayres and $8.50 if to Rosario.

Barktn. Woodbine t#Ul load sugar at 
Guantanamo for north of Hatteras at 14 
cents per hundred pounds.

Ship Theodore H. Rand goes to Grind
stone Island to load deals for the U. K. at 
38s. 9d.

Steamship Miomao, Captain Meikle, is 
expected at Portland, Me., next Sunday. 
She comes from Swansea, and will be 
partially leaded with speolweod, the bal
ance ef her cargo being taken on at Boston. 
She will sail fer Bristol, Eng., after being 
loaded. *

Sob. Saint John takes lumber to Grenada 
at $5.

Soh. Orinoco brings ooal here from Sydney 
at $1.31.

SS. Peoenie has been fixed to lead deals 
here for Liverpool at З81 9d, and timber at 
18s 6d.

The owners ef the Neva Scotia schooner 
Brenten have been awarded $150 for towing 
the dismasted soheener Jesle F. into South
west Harbor. They wanted $500.

Ship Avon will соте here to load deals 
fer Liverpool at 38s. 9d.

Steamer Deramore, Capt. Buohan, from 
Mantanzas for Montreal, recently aground 
at Matane, has arrived at Quebec with fore 
tank full ef water; will survey.

In the admiralty oonrt, Halifax, on Wed
nesday, the oaseef the owners of the bark 
June against the owners ef the steamer 
Santanderieo was heard. The plaintiffs 
sued the defendants fer $25,000 damages. 
Judgment was given in favor of the plain
tiffs, the damages to be fixed later. The 
motion Wednesday was to fix the damages. 
The bark Juno was run into by the steamer 
Santanderine and sank. She was subse
quently floated and towed to Fioton and 
sold to Mr. McMillan. Repairs were ef
fected, and the bark placed in command of 
Captain Brown ef Pioten. During the 
second voyage, after the repairs aforesaid, 
the vessel was lest with all hands. A few 
boards bearing the name ef the lllfated bark 
were found.

Probate Court.
In the estate of Mar 

day, Judge Skinner
power to order the petitioner to give secur
ity for costs, but would net exercise that 
jurisdiction at this stage ef the case. D. 
Mullin fer the administrator then took the 
preliminary objections that the petition was 
sworn to before the petitioner’s counsel; 
also that proceedings oenld not be taken 
against the administrator of an executor to 
get at the testator’s estate. He filed an 
inventeiy in the estate. The ease was 
adjourned until this morning to give the 
petitioner’s counsel an opportunity to elect 
whether or net he will go on. R. W. Han- 
ington and A. H. Hanington for the peti
tioner; S. Alward, Q. O., for Wm. Landers, 
and D. Mullin fer the administrator.

caret Walsh, yeeter- 
deoided that he had

POWDER

jSt%
PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST.
Contains no Alum, Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Injuriant»

‘HAZLITTS’
Now Landing ex Schr.
Olivia From Boston : - - -

500 Barrels
HAZLITTS K.D.COBNHEAL

The Best Meal In the Market
—FOR ВАШ by—

W. F, HARRISON * OO.
Smyth Є Street.
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NOVA SCOTIA.
Lost in Dense Fog in Hali

fax Harbor.

Sudden Death Under Sad Circum
stances at SpringhllL

Truro.
Tbubo, July 17.—T. & C. Calhoun and 

Wm. Casey of Calhoun’s Mills, Derobestor, 
N. B., have the rebuilding of the railway 
fences along six miles of the I. O. R., in 
Trure district. One section of two miles 
lies between Onslow and Truro, another is 
located down the line between Truro and 
Windsor Junction, and the other two miles 
are on the line between the junction and 
Windsor. It ia understood that the fences 
and water tanks of the railway from Wind
sor Junction to Windsor are kept in repair 
by the I. C. R. Mr. Casey and a gang of 
men from Geuldville.Deroheater, are new at 
work on the first mentioned section,

Halifax.
Halifax, July 20. — Another Halifax 

weekly paper has thrown np the sponge 
after an existence of four er five weeks. 
The publishers ef Saturday Night have de
cided to discontinue. They say the old 
adage, “Cut year losses short,” is appli
cable.

Halifax, July 22 —A party of society peo
ple, including General Montgemery-Meere, 
commanding the forces in British North 
America, and many visiting Americans 
frem Boston and Massachusetts had an un
usual experience on Halifax harbor last 
night. A steam launch containing about 
sixty persons returning from a camp fire at 
MacNab’s island, given by the officers ef 
the King’s regiment, now on duty in in
structing the camp there, was floundering 
about In the fog and darkness from eleven 
last night to three tbie morning. There 
was considerable excitement on board the 
steam launch, especially amongst the ladies. 
All were eventually landed without mis
hap,

Southampton.
Southampton, July 14.—The death oc

curred lo .he suburbs of SpringhlU of Mr. 
McCarth . a veteran school teacher, under 
peculiar у sad circumstances. The eld man 
had her served with a eubpœna to appear 
aa a w iss in a salt against his son. He 
remark I to some one that it would kill him 
to g-.v evidence against one of his own. 
Goi ч home from the Orange lodge a short 

:ser receiving the papers, he sat down 
in > uaair and expired.

F jrence Phlnoey died In Parreboro yes- 
ter: і ay. He had been In failing health for 
seme time, and leaves a wife and small
ілтііу.

The berry orep is something splendid this 
season. The mountains are red with wild 
strawberries, and thousands are daily flock
ing there to gather the delicious fruit. 
Albert Spronl’s strawberry farm is yielding 
more than ever before. Abon 300 lbs. are 
marketed daily, neatly put up in 1 lb. 
boxes and orated.
Ц (Mr. Bllgh of Hampton has been inspect
ing a plaster quarry en the Parreboro 
shore.

Rev. Mr. Leonard of the Methodist min
istry is visiting at Mr. Astbury’a and rest
ing. The reverend gentleman’s many friends 
regret to knew that his health is entirely 
failed and he is totally incapacitated from 
labor.

Relatives of Edwin Dickinson ef Massa
chusetts have received the sad news of his 
sudden demise. He was a market gardener, 
Uvlng in the suburbs of Boston, apd leaves a 
wife and a small family. The deceased Was 
the eon ef the late Robert Dickinson and 
was a native ef Parribeto.

David Taylor has returned frem the 
States, where he has been since the death ef 
his sen. The young man came to his death 
while driving a delivery wagon across the 
track, the raUway gates being op m. 
fatality was due te the neglect of the offi
cials in leaving the gates open, and Mr. Tay
lor has a suit pending in the courts there to 
recover da~ugee. One thousand dollars, 
whlcj th# deceased carried en hie life, wae 
pro ■ ptly paid over te his father, there be
ing о nearer heirs.

J nee Nelson has purchased 80 cows, 
mo, .if which he has sold to patrons of the 
Min'- lie creamery. Mr. Nelson alee runs 
a la ^a butcher business, and alee a milk 
trade with SpringhlU Mines.

tin

The

SpringhllL
Spbinghill, July 20.—A large meeting of 

the members of Pioneer lodge was held last 
evening to make arrangements for the un
veiling ef the miners’ monument en August 
25th. Over $1,000 more will be needed to 
defray the expenses ef the undertaking. 
The money has been so far obtained by a 
general eeUeotion frem the employes, taken 
when the men were working in the pit A 
number of men gave a day’s pay towards 
the fund, and subscriptions ranged frem 25 
cents to $10. A special heUday will be p 
claimed fer the unveiling,end the committee 
of Pioneer ledge will have special entertain
ment en the athletic grounds on that occa
sion. It is stated that the town council will 
offer the choice of many sites for the monu
ment, and that all contributors to the fund 
wUl be called upon at an early date to vote 
upon the site they prefer.

A new piece ef ground has been added to 
the cemetery, considerably enlarging the 
present burying grennd and opening up an
other entrance to the newest part of the 
cemetery. Men have been apt 
around the pits and setiolt subi 
the payment of the вате, and a 
to be made upon non-colliery employes to 
lend a hand In the matter.

The town council have placed a very 
picturesque band stand in the athletic 
grounds, on which the band of the 93rd 
battalion discoursed sweet music last even- 

A large number ef the citizens 
listened with much please* to the 
really first rate performance ef
the band, led by Mr. Lambert. 
The Electric Light Oe. are placing electric 
lights in position ever the stand and making 
the same free te the public. In many ways 
SpringhlU is a model mining centre. Near
ly all the progressive work of the town pro
ceeds from the working inhabitants them
selves. SpringhlU has yet to see a marked 
single benefactor who feels the responsibi
lity and obvions obligation oi restoring some 
of the wealth made in this mining centre to 
the lasting and general good of the town and 
Its inhabitants.

Tbs townspeople are jubilant over the de
cision to borrow $5,000 for the betterment 
of the roads, and very generally express the 
wish that the present council would begin 
the work immediately and use the present 
income from taxes fer the purpose. The 
reads In the outer parts of the town are in a 
deplorable condition.

The Y. M. C. A. football team of the town 
went to the Jeggins yesterday to play the 
Jeggins team. Honors fell to the Joggles, 
who carried off the two goals, while Spring- 
hill soared nothing. Everything seems to be 
running brightly and briskly at the Jeggins. 
The row of new houses is nearing completion. 
The school house, which cost over $4,000, 
is a fine and commodious building. The 
English church people are finishing their
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without being able to do anything like jus
tice to all parties concerned. I make ne 
•bjeotien to the first part ef the “History” 
referred to. I am glad to know that each 
geed and holy men as the Ravda. Messrs. 
Temple, Daniel, Johnson, Pickles, Arthur 
MoNutt and others of that day were the 
means In the hands of God ef laying the 
foundations of a ohnroh in Weed stock and 
vicinity, which continue to this day. But 
t here were others who labored hard and 
long, who labored with tears night and day, 
whose names are not mentioned and whose 
services are entirely overlooked.

To particularize a little.
The article referred to eaye that Andover 

was let ell ae a circuit in 1851, whereas the 
Rev. John Prince was appointed to labour 
there in 1847, and Rev. James Taylor in 
1848, and as late as 1855 when*Rev. John 
Read was stationed in Andover, be was 
under the superintendence of the minister at 
Woodstock.

This goes to show how easy it is to be 
mistaken with regard to names and dates.

This writer makes no mention of the great 
work which took plaoe in the years 1855, 56 
and 67, when revivals of religion 
experienced throughout the length and 
breadth of the country; when more than 300 
aonls were soundly converted to God, many 
of whom are pillare of the ohnroh today, 
and other* wbe have entered open, and are 

enjoying the rest of heaven. During 
those years, the beautiful ohnroh In Weed- 
stock was commenced. The late Hen. C. 
Connell, of blessed memory, than whom 
Methodism never had a better friend, and 
L. P. Fisher, ex-mayor ef Woodstock, a 
gentleman who had most successfully 
superintended the Methodist Sabbath school 
of that town, and whe would have been an 
ornament te any ohnroh, subscribed and paid 
two thuosand dollars each before a blow 
was struck, and continued to assist in many 
ways until the building was completed. At 
the same time a ohnroh was commenced at 
Jacksonville, and ethers were completed at 
South Richmond and Florenoevllle, making 
in this way so many centres frem which 
divine light was to radiate into many parts 
of the surrounding country. Mention must 
be made in this connection of the camp 
meetings held on the grounds of that 
lamented man et Ged, the late John Bennett. 
Hundreds of persons attended these meet
ings from all parts, not only oi Carleton 
county, but alee from other oountier, 
many ef whom were converted, and 
thus carried the geed news of salvation 
to many others whe in their turn became 
the recipients of divine influence. These 
camp meetings were followed by pr 
services tad by each men as the Re 
Prince, John Read, Robert Wasson, Thee. 
W. Smith, John Cassidy and W. O. Brown. 
And such was the result that at one time 
fifty persons were reoelved into the ohnroh, 
among whom were such men as Revs. Fred
eric Harrison, Humphrey, Oowperthwaite, 
and O. W. Detcher, as well as ethers who 
became very snooesefnl ministers in other 
chnrehee. Also, such persons aa John Pal
mer, tbe late sheriff of Queens oennty, and 
his excellent wife; Hugh Oowperthwaite, 
and James Slmonsen, recently deceased.

Te give some idea ef the planting and the 
growth of Methodism in Jacksonville, it 
might be eaid that when the Rev. John 
Prince took charge of the Woodstock cir
cuit in 1855 there were bnt two families that 
were called Methodists in the place, and it 
was thought by some that as a great deal of 
time and me$ns had been expended with 
such feeble results It would bo well to drop 
Jacksonville frem the list of appointments 
and give the minister’s time and labor to 
places where the prospects 
Bnt happily this advice did not prevail. 
And In that same year a revival of religion 
took plaoe, which resulted in the oonver- 
tien of many families, and ultimately in the 
building of a ohnroh in Jacksonville and in 
its becoming the head of a oironit and all 
which that implies.

I know fall well, Mr. Editor, that I could 
write a volume, and a geed large one at 
that, in which an account might be gt 
the wonderful work of God during tne years 
referred to in the former part ef this article, 
bnt fearing to trespass too much on year 
valuable space, and also hoping that at 
some future time I may return to this sub
ject,

were

now

retracted 
vs. John

were bettor.

ven ef

I am yours,
Onb Much Intbbbstbd.

Trade Holes.
City wholesale merchants say that while 

business is quiet collections continue satis
factory through the provinces, maturing 
paper being generally well met.

Says .the Montreal Trade Bulletin : “The 
slight improvement in business noticed by 
us daring the past two weeks, in different 
lines, continues to gain force, and a material 
increase in remittances is to be.ohrenioled in 
severalleadln 

The Trade Bulletin notes that oatmeal is 
new selling at $1.25 to $1,60 per bbl more 
than floor and steady at that while flour is 
weak. Wheat is the cheapest cereal on the 
list and it is still going lower in Chicago.

Advices from Ontario say that the fall 
wheat crop Is being harvested and gener
ally promises well. Pastures and all spring 
crops are suffering mnoh from a prolonged 
drought.

monte.”

THREATENED OAT FAMINE.
An Albert and Carleton county 

pendents tolls in another column of great 
ravages by an insect among the growing 
eat crop in that part of the province.

Charlottetown papers say an insect is 
making great haveo in the oat crop, and 
seme of the farmers predict a partial failure 
in oonsequenoe.

A Kingston, Ont., despatch says: In the 
townshipj| of Pittsburg, Frontenac county, 
a pest has appeared in the shape ef an eat 
fly, and so veracious Is Its appetite that 
most of the late oate and a great deal of the 
early will be destroyed if the ptajpie con- 
tinsse its ravages.

oorrei-

OANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN TBADB INCREASING
So great is the influx of freight for Aus

tralia that cargo for the Warrimee has been 
refused at Vancouver, she having all she can 
conveniently carry, amountieg to twenty- 
five oars of agricultural implements from 
the Masaey-Harrle Co., and a large quantity 
of wheat and feed fer Honolulu. The War- 
rlmeo’s total carrying capacity is reduced by 
two-thirds since one of the holds is used for 
ooal, and her cargo this trip will amount to 
about 1,000 tons or her full present capacity, 
The trade between Honolulu, Fiji and Syd
ney is said to be increasing daily via the 
Canadian-Australian lino, and prospects in 
this direction seem very bright.—[ Winnipeg 
Free Press.

NEW WHEAT.
Toronto, July 16. —A car of new wheat, 

the first ef the season, was offered on 
’Change here today. It was from Field, 
near St. Catherines, and 56 cents wss bid 
for it.

FISH.
Herring are reported plentiful in the 

vicinity of French Cross and Harbervllle. 
Line fishing is said to be fair arennd Spen
cer’s Island. A fisherman who wee In port 
Saturday had a few largo ood, but would 
not eell them at the rate offered here. Sal
mon have advanced In price considerably 
during the last week.

Providence, R. L, July 22.—John Sim
mons, a Riverside fishermen, caught an 
eight-foot shark off Smith’s Plaoe last night. 
It weighed 460 pounds and has been placed 
on exhibition.
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hacking oongh, and his expectorations were 
so offensive that the people had to nee disin
fectants. He broke out into sweats.ee heavy 
as te saturate the pillows. He could take 
no nourishment save a little milk and lime 
water. He wore away to a skeleton, did 
the peer bey." He was nothing but skin and 
bone, and they had to lift him in and eat ef 
bed. Then he feil„se ill he„woeld not notice 
any one ir the roem, and lay for hours never 
opening his eyes. Then came the time when 
a third doctor said he couldn’t possibly live.

What happened after that the boy's mother 
tells. We give you her exact words : “In 
February last,” she says, “my hnsband, as a 
last resort, determined te try Mother 
Seigei’s Curative Syrup. After a few doses 
the boy’s breathing was easier and he took 
food. In three days he was able to sit up, 
and in a week’s time he was np and dressed. 
He gained flesh and strength eveay day, and 
is new able to go abeut. Sometimes I look 
at him and can hardly believe he is the same 
boy who was so recently at death’s doer. 
Seigei’s Syrup saved his life. Yours truly, 
(Signed) Mrs. Mary Westmoreland, 5 High 
Street, Plumstead, London, April 27, 1892.”

Now, a half dtzen words, little George 
had no bowel inflammation, nor a single 
touch of rheumatism. That was the doctor'» 
professional guesswork. He had a sharp 
attack ef blllieusnese and indigestion, ef 
which Mother Selgel would have oared him 
long before had her medicine been appealed 
to. Here ia the moral te conclude with t 
Learn what the true remedy fer illness is, 
and use it first instead el last.

THE BRITANNIA AGAIN

The Vigilant Ahead Over Two Thirds 
of the Course Yesterday,

But the Prince of Wales’ Cutter Finishes 
Once Mors a Cup Winner.

THE SESSION.Investigation, and needs explanation the 
mere since inquiry has elicited damaging 
information. It is due to the miniater of 
railway! to say that it wae he and not bis 
opponent* who started the investigation. 
No doubt the minister is only toe glad that 
Sir Richard Cartwright has given him the 
opportunity to state the position aa far as it 
oenoerns the department and hia manage
ment of it. Oae or two features ef thft 
Outran bridge affair are apt to be over
looked. Careless readers of the despatches 
may fall to notice that whatever blunders 
and frauds in the actual operations occur
red took place within a few weeks. 
The expansion of the pay Ust seems te have 
begun, or at least become serious, in March. 
It was at the beginning ef this month that 
the work of masonry began. Some prepara
tions were made in December, January and 
February and part of the materials were 
procured in those months. But the pay roll 
for all these months was only a little mere 
than half the bills for March, which latter 
oame to $132,000. The rolls for March 
reached the deputy minister abaut the mid
dle of April, and at once it was seen that 
something was wrong. Immediately afterward 
Engineer Douglas from the department was 
at Montreal Inquiring into the whole matter 
and patting things to rights as fast as this 
oeuld be dene. Mr. Douglas was told by 
the deputy minister, “Keep your eyes open 
and see everything for yourself and have the 
force out down to what is absolutely neoes- 
вагу.” The deputy himself harried to the 
spot and so did the minister. From April 20 
the correspondence shows thatthedepartment 
was continually refusing payment of bills 
apparently excessive, sending back accounts 
for correction, questioning returns, and 
generally keeping a suspiotons watch on 
prooeedlnga. Under Mr. Douglas the work 
was pushed to completion. The department 
then demanded an Investigation and a com
mission was appointed, whose report was 
submitted ta parliament this session. The 
public accounts committee has net added 
much to the Information so obtained, except 
that It has brought out more clearly the 
frauds in oenneooion with the time keeping. 
Any man carrying on a heavy wetk of con- 
etrnotien is liable te be cheated, and many 
are so wronged. Especially is there such a 
lability where the work must be done in a 
rush, by a force working day and night. 
The head of the department of railways is 
not a technical officer. He should be able

give his oonolnsloBt, which are that the 
distinctions separating churches are con
cerned with what seems to him to be “side 
issues” rather than “underlying verities.” 
Nevertheless, these issues he "oonsiders to be 
sufficient to cause the Baptists te “continue 
to treat all overtures toward union as our 
Invitation te our little oenferenoe was treat
ed by ear Baptist brethren at St. John.” 
Equally he thinks that while the Episco
palians insist upon their belief abeut the 
Episcopate “they will naturally de
cline fellowship with those ‘démo
crate,’ the Presbyterians.” Dr. Mac
rae believes that there Is no great 
bar to the unien ef Presbyterians, Method
ists and Congregationaliste. He ia not 
sure, however, that auoh union is desirable, 
as he finds great advantage and stimulus 
In the healthy rivalry and competition ef 
different religone organizations. Whether 
he is right or wrong in his theories, the 
story he tells ef the St. John conferences is 
interesting and instructive, in view of what 
they aooompllshed and what they failed to 
aooomplisb.

BLAST FLRNACÏ8 AND THE TARIFF.

There are many things in faver of the 
establishment of smelting works in Carle- 
ton. The natural advantages of the locality 
seem to be greater than these of any ether 
place In Canada, except perhaps New Glas
gow, and even compared with that ooal and 
iron centre there are clrcumstanoes in favor 
of St. John. If the freight on seme ma
terials, as ooal and Iren ore, is a little 
greater here, the eeeb ef other materials, as 
lime, weuld be very much less. The re
duced cost of transporting the finished pro- 
dnot to market, and the privilege ef a sea 
port, open ail the year round, give 
St. John a distinct advantage ever the situ
ation ef any iron works now • existing in 
Canada. There Is, however, no possibility 
of comparing Oarleten with Ferrona or New 
Glasgow without knowing the relative 
merits of the ere deposits. St. John is by 
far the best point fer working np the ere 
produced at Nlotaux. The only other place 
which has attempted this business is Lon
donderry, which Is obviously handicapped 
in oempatlsen with St. John, being less 
convenient to iron, ooal and lime, and 
farther from all markets.

If blast furnaces are established at Carle- 
ton, capable of producing 50,000 or more 
tens of iron yearly, and if existing works 
elsewhere are extended, as is now contem
plated, that fact will afferd an answer to 
much that has been said here and elsewhere 
against the Iron tariff and bounty. It re
quires a large amount of capital to start 
such an Industry, and even with the protec
tion afforded it will be a matter ef some 
difficulty to get capital, even with all the 
leoal advantages considered. Everybody 
knows that net a dollar would be invested 
without the assurance of tariff enoeurage- 
menh. Time brings its revenges In most 
oases, and in this one especially, tor from 
the same source whence proceeded all man
ner et abuse ef the policy ef proteotien to 
iron smelting as a “Nova Scotia industry,” 
comes new the meet enthusiastic exultation 
over the prospect of an industry here. If 
the iron industry were a thing ef ne Import
ance to the public, and of ne vaine te the 
oenntry, and if these whe invested in it 
were robbing the oenntry and deserving of 
all reprobation, we ought net te rejoice over 
the extension of the robbery and the farther 
development ef the breed ef tariff robbers. 
But in sober troth there is ne Industry from 
which Canada has more te hepe than this 
same iron industry, and nothing in the 
eoenemio history of the country is likely to 
be mere gratifying In the future than the 
substitution ef the Canadian bon product 
fer the foreign supply In the markets and 
workshops ef the oenntry. At present only 
one-tenth ef the ben and its products re
quired in Canada are produced frem Cana
dian ere. Ц works at St. John should pro
duce 60,000 tens, er 200 tens a day, this 
would be only another tenth, Then there 
are many reasons why the product ef these 
werks should be advanced te a stage beyend 
pig ben. In spite ef certain statements 
made here and elsewhere it is not 
reasonable te believe that the ere 
supplied Is unfit to make paddled bar suit
able fer rolling mills. The experiments 
have so far been carried on under great dis
advantages, and yet have been sufficiently 
eucoesefnl te afford great enoeuragement te 
the belief that Canadian-made puddled bar 
will fer the meet part eventually take the 
place ef imported scrap in ear rolling mills 
te the advantage of both the smelting and 
rolling industries. It is, ef oeuree, net yet 
certain that blast furnaces will be estab
lished here by Mr. Leokle and his asseoiates. 
This is a kind of thing that ene had better 
net prophesy abeut unless he knows. But 
there b a âne chance fer Mr. Leokle er seme 
ether captain el industry, and if there is no 
ohange ef government, er ef policy, it 
oan only be a question ef a short 
time until seme capitalist will 
take advantage ef the opportunity. 
8b Richard Cartwright teok occasion te say 
the ether day that in the event of a ohange 
ei geverment, which he leeks fer seen, he 
weuld net be bound by reeelnliens provid
ing fer five years ef ben duties and bounties. 
But there is as yet ne sign ef a ohange ef 
government, ner are Sir Riehard Cart
wright’s threats, 'which he will certainly 
carry out, likely te assist In destroying the 
present government or the present policy. 
There is a reasonable certainty that toe 
present oenditione will prevail during the 
first five years ef the history ef any industry 
established in the near future, and this Is as 
geed a guarantee as is possible to give In 
this oenntry to any investor.

TEE RAILWAY DEPARTMENT AND THE 
CURRAN BRIDGE.

Mr. Haggart has no reason te com
plain ef Sir Richard Cartwright for 
putting him on the defence of 
the railway department In the mat
ter of the Curran bridge. The affair ia 
one which needs explanation as well as

THE WEEKLY 8TJN
The fourth session ef the seventh parlia

ment has at length closed. There have been 
a few longer sessions and many shorter ones. 
An average session Is a little ever three 
months, and this has oontlnned a week more 
than four months. The business done oeuld 
have been transacted in a shorter time, bat 
under a system of responsible government l* 
is not easy to limit the number er the length 
of; opposition speeches. On the whole, 
though the excess of talk made the session 
rather tedious, it might have been worse. 
For one thing, a thorough revision ef the 
tariff has been made. The United States 
congress began the same business last 
autumn, and has been working at it ever 
since. At this moment it to not certain 
whether any measure will result from all 
these months ef talk. All we know is that 
no measure has yet been agreed upon. The 
new Canadian tariff meets many of the ob
jections which have been made to the 
customs laws, while adhering te the 
general principles on which
tariff ef 1879 was framed. The
tariff legislation was by far the meet 
Important bueineas of the session, bufra con" 
sidérable amount of ether business wae 
done. The Insolvency bill occupied the
time of the senate during a largo part of 
the term, and in the hands of the experi
enced buelness men of that body wae thor
oughly discussed. It new stande ever for 
consideration by the house ef commons. 
The French treaty has been accepted by 
parliament, which «too endorsed the Atlantic 
steamship appropriation after the terms
had bseu madified te meet the
just claims of this pert,
province has also an interest in some 
Important modifications made In the laws 
respecting fisheries, and in legislation con
cerning load lines on ships, and In regard to 
certificated officers in vessels. The North, 
west, as usual, oame In for attention, and 
some changes were made in the laws apply
ing to that region. Changes in the general 
laws ot the country were perhaps fewer 
than usual, and public legislation introduced 
by private members did not make great 
progress. From a political point of view 
the session has not been a sensational ene. 
A sort of party fight was kept up, bat never 
in the hietery ef the dominion did an oppo
sition attack a government with less effect, 
iveness and success. Mr. Laurier and his 
friends oame to the session fresh frem a 
convention of their party, but they never 
worked lees harmoniously er with less 
appearance of oonviotien than this year. 
The government majority has not diminish
ed on any want of confidence motion, and 
In some division* ef that character the ad-
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AND CHURCHNT. JOHN MINISTERS 
UNION.

We hear more and more as the years go 
by of the possible union of different religi
ons bodies. There are new so many organ
izations In which several denominations 
work together that the subject of organio 
union continually forces itself on the atten
tion. At large eccleslattioal gatherings, suoh 
s» the Presbyte, n assembly recently held 
here, it hae become ouetemary to receive 
fraternal visite from representatives ef other 
churches and to exchange greetings in a 
way that usually leads up to some 
kindly talk of a general rellglone reunion. 
In Ontario the subject reached the point ef 
a oenferenoe at Toronto among representa
tives ef the principal Protestant bodies. 
The latest encyclical frem Rome show* that 
not Protestant bodies alone oherlah the 
dream of anion of Christianity. Among the 
religious papers which are givfng attention 
te the subject la the Presbyterian Review of 
Toronto, which has invited an expression ef 
opinion from certain clergymen of varions 
bodies.
symposium appears in the last Issue of 
the Review, and is from the pen

of this city.

Queenstown, July 23.—The onp hunters 
Vigilant and Britannia this morning started 
after the prlzi offered by the Reyal Munster 
Yacht club under favorable auspices. The 
weather was clear with a spanking good 
north-west breeze. The course was from 
Reohe’a Point to Daunt Rock, thence to а 
markboat off Poorhead, finally back to the 
starting point, sailed over three times, the 
yaohte finally finishing at the olub-house ef 
the Riyal Uurk Yacht club at Queenstown.

The start was made at 11 o’clock. The 
boat* oreseed the line as follows: Vigilant, 
11.07 00; Britannia, 11 07.00. The Britan
nia secured the weather position.

The fine noitherly wind shifted to east
ward and beth boat», olesehauled, ran te 
Poorhead. The Vigilant, sailing under the 
lee of the English boat, drew ahead and 
jibbed, rounding Poorhead mark at 11 30.02; 
the Britannia rounded at 11,31.33.

It was now a free reach te Daunt’e Rook, 
which the Vigilant passed one minute and 
twenty-nine seconds ahead. The time of 
the boats at Daunt’e Rock was: Vigilant, 
11.55 04; Britannia, 11 66 33.

Rounding Daunt’e Rock mark the Vigi
lant bent to starboard for Roche’s point, but 
the Britannia held to port tack. The Vigi
lant wont abeut te pert and was beating 
against a strong ebb tide. The Bri
tannia made a long board to pert, and 
then made short tacks to Roche’s point. 
Reaching Roche’s point the Vigilant 
showed she had gained considerable in beat
ing from Daunt’e Rook, the time taken at 
Roche’s Point being: Vigilant, 12 36 06; 
Britannia, 12.39.04. This was a dear lead 
for the Yankee boat of two minuties and 
fifty-eight seconds.

Bearing away for Poerhead the Vigilant 
sent ont her balloon jlbtopeail, but the 
Britannia carried only a email jlbtopeail, as 
she did in going over this part ef the course 
before. It was a free reach to Poorhead, 
which the Vigilant reached at 1.00.02, and 
the Britannia at 1.05.03.

Five minutes and one second later the 
Vigilant jibbed and took in her big jibtop
sail and the Britannia retained her smaller 
one, and beth boats made a starboard reach 
for Daunt’e Rock, which was passed as 
fellows: Vigilant, 1.29 30; Britannia, 1 33 - 
20. The Britannia had gained a little in the 
run, but the Yankee was still three minutes 
and fiity seconds ahead.

The Britannia tacked aleng the western 
shore, but the Vigilant held to the eastern 
shore, the advantage of which was apparent 
In the fact that she rounded Roche’s 
Point exactly six minutes in advance ot the 
cutter. The time of the yaohte at Roche’s 
Point was: Vigilant, 2.10.55; Britannia, 
2 16 55.

Rounding Roche’s Peint flag beat, the 
Vigilant aet her balleon jib and the Britan
nia her jibtopsail fer a third run to Poor- 
head. The wind hauled to eastward and the 
Vigilant took in her balleon jibtopsail and 
set a small jibtopsail. Both were running 
on the starboard tack. They jibbed at 
Poorhead to round the mark, which they did 
as fellows; Vigilant, 2,36.11; Britannia, 
2 43.20. The cutter was seven minutes and 
nine seconds astern.

As they oame np In the wind beth set 
their balloon jib topsails. The breeze was 
stiff and steady as they rounded Poorhead fer 
the гов to Daunt’e Rook and beth set their 
spinnakers, but the wind slackened. The 
Britannia had kept her spinnaker set while 
the Vigilant had taken hers in and oame 
down nicely on the wind and at 3.19.00 she 
passed the Yankee boat and drew clear ef 
her. The Vigilant then seemed te get better 
wind and she again set her spinnaker. After 
rounding Daunt’e Rook mark both boats 
bore away for Reohe’s Point for the last 
time.

The Vigilant did some splendid sailing en 
the run to Reohe’s Point and suooeeded In 
reducing the lead ef the cutter to 30 se
conds, the boats rounding Roche’s Peint 
mark In this erder: Britannia, 4.52; Vigilant, 
4 52 30.

Tue race was wen by the Britannia, 
which finished at 4.12.55, the Vigilant at 
4.13,40.

the

The opening article of the The Dominion Safety Fund Insurance.

A few weeks ago The Sun called atten
tion to the reinsurance ef the business ef the 
Dominion Safety Fond Life Association by 
the Great-West Life Assurance company of 
Winnipeg. A notice has since been issued 
to the policy holders, explaining that this 
course, the directors had decided after care
ful oenslderatien, was necessary in the In
terests of the policy holders, and that while 
every Interest ef the policy holders woùld 
be preserved inviolate there would not be 
any re-medical examination required, and no 
expense or extra cost weuld be incurred 
by the ohange, and at the same time the 
policy holders would have the eptlon of con
tinuing on the same plan or of choosing any 
other plan preferred at the regular printed 
rates of the Great West,which are as low ae 
those ef any other company.

The Great’West Life has started busi
ness throughout the maritime provinces and 
established a branch office In this city with 
the following well known, prominent and 
representative citizens as its board ef dlrec- 
tors, viz : George A. Schofield, manager 
Bank of New Brunswick; G. Wetmore Mer
ritt, of Messrs. Merritt Bros, k Co. ; Thee. 
Walker, M. D,, J. deWolfe Spurr. The 
company is financially one of the strongest 
In the country, claiming a larger proportion 
of assets to liabilities than any other, and 
having a paid np capital 
amount as the Equitable of New York, the 
largest insurance company on the continent. 
The standing of the company among Insurers 
Is shown by the fact that while only in busi
ness since August 18, 1892, it has already 
a business in force of ever four million dol
lars ($4.000,000.00) a result said to have 
never before been attained in Canada or else
where by any life insurance company.

A strong board ef directors has been es
tablished in Neva Scotia, Prince Edward Is
land, Ontario and British Columbia, and 
there is ne denbt this vigorous western in
stitution will make its way throughout the 
Dominion.

ef Rev. Dr. Macrae,
An interesting feature ef Dr. Macrae’s 

is that it is not confined te abstractpaper
disousaion, but gives the actual results ef a 
series of five oenferencee held four years 
age In this city, where ministers of five 
denominations sought to ascertain the ex
tent of their common ground. This is Dr. 
Macrae’s account of the origin ef the oen-

Thia

ferenoee:
In that year a beloved and meet highly re

spected, broad-minded clergyman of the Epis
copal church proposed that we should come 
together, inviting ministers of all the denqml- 
natiOD в represented in St. John, to discuss this 
very Question. Accordingly three representa
tives from each ot the following bodies were 
Invited; Baptiat. Episcopal. Methodist and 
Presbyterian, together with the only Congre
gational minister resL tog in this city. Twdve 
responded; although, after the first meeting 
the Baptist! ceased to attend, and the Congre
gational minister (who was most thoroughly 
and Intelligently to sympathy with onr move
ment) had immediately after onr third confer
ence gone to Europe.

Ib to stated that five meetings took place 
with different chairmen, the first president 
being an Episcopal oanou, the senior minis* 
ter present. The account goes en to ten 
that the conference agreed on a statement 
of the Christian faith involving the author
ity of the scriptures, the doctrine of the 
Trinity, the icoarnation and atonement, the 
resurrection, and including a definition of 
saving faith. The ministers also adopted 
the “Lacgham Street conference” statement 
on Christian morality and discipline. They 
framed a statement of their own en Chris
tian worship which all present accepted, 
including the Presbyterians, Methodists and 
Anglicans, of whom Rev. Mr. Davenport 
who to not named, bat to, perhaps, suffi! 
olently designated as “a very extreme 
ritualist,” was one. 
oeased te attend before this time. The 
agreement as to worship was on the follow
ing basis:

stock of the same
to trust the engineers and ether officials of 
his department to see that the general plans 
and policy decided npen are carried out. 
Mr. Haggart, while the bridge werk was 
geing on, was attending to his parliamentary 
duties and other matters under his charge. 
Mr. Sohrelber, the deputy minister and 
chief engineer, explains that, he himself 
went te Montreal In January when prepar
ations were In progress, and that during 
the eventful March he was net there. At 
the beginning ef April he visited the works

ministration gained marked support from 
the opposition ranks. At the beginning ef 
the session,as at the beginning ef other ones, 
some boasting was heard of proposed at
tacks on the government. Especially was 
it understood that the ministry was to be 

and teld the engineer in charge to reduee puihed hard en the Manitoba sohoel matter, 
the ferae aa there were too many men on- Bat nothing has come ef It alL The enly 
gaged. He was there again when he had юіоив reflection on the administration was 
sent Mr. Douglas, and. oannet be charged 
with neglect after the middle ef April. But 
lb seems singular that during Maroh and the 
first half ef April he did not know that 1,300 
men were en the pay rolls, and t - -,t he was 
oentent to receive Information f m Engi
neer Parent by telephone which 
department ne record. Whateve may be 
said about Mr. Sohrelber there to

Charters Reported.
The Baptists had

The following charters are reported: Ships 
Eskaeeni, Portland, O., to Cork, f. o,, U. 
K-, or Continent, grain, 33a. 9d., lew la. 
3d. direct; Mary L, Burrlll, New York te 
Dublin, refined oil, 2i.; bark Nellie Troep, 
New Yerk te Manila and (or) Ileilo, oil, 16o. 
ene port, 17o. twe ports; Landakrona, Phila
delphia te Dunkirk, crude oil, 2i. 61; sohs. 
Vamoose, Kings Ferry to Santa Groz, 
Tenneriffe, lumber, $10 and river tewagee; 
Anne E. Valentine, Bear River to Kings
ton, lumber, $5; Delta, Cheverie, to New 
Yerk, piling, 2|c; Gee E Dale, same; 
Ravola, New York to St John, wire, $1 30; 
V T H, Hoboken to Annapolis, ooal, 80o; 
Gazelle, Hoboken to Halifax, ooal and fer
tilizer, $600; W R Huntley, Hoboken te 
Halifax, ooal, $1; Dove, same; Besale Par
ker, same; Susan P Thnrlow, same, 90o; 
Golden Hind, Hobeken te Charlottetown P 
E I, ooal, $1; J S Parker, Hoboken te Yar
mouth, coal, 80o; A P Emerson, Elizabeth- 
port to Portsmouth, 60o.

connected with the Curran bridge, and this 
matter the gevernment itself brought te the 
front and kept there. On matters of policy 
the opposition was the most feeble that a 
dominion parliament haa ever seen. If Sir 
Jehn Thompson to not satisfied with the 
way he has come eut ef the session, from a 
party point of view, he must be hard te 
please.

(1) That rigid uniformity in public worship is
undesirable. . „ .

(2) That, on one hand, the treasures of devo
tion to hymns, collects, liturgies, etc., may by 
the Christian church-may with due regard to 
doctrinal purity, be freely used by au Chris-
^ISTThat, on the other hand, the use of ex
tempore prayer in public worship is legitimate, 
and indeed commendable, where custom or 
special circumstances render it mere to edifica
tion.

ves the

doubt
that Mr. Parent did net faithl .ily and 
henestly
resident engineer and snperlr rendent. 
He and Mr. Kennedy, who was at .ooiated 
with him, had charge of the werk on the 
ground, and oenld net, if sane and sober, 
fall to knew that the government was cheat
ed right and left. The department certain
ly has ne farther need ef them, and there 
appear to be sufficient grounds for a judicial 
inquiry into their qase. It was en Mr. 
Parent’s recommendation, and, as Mr. 
Sohrelber says, with seme hesitation on the 
part ef the deputy that the tenders fer 
labor were called fer. Mr. Parent gave 
plausible reasons, but the result ef the con
tract with St. Louis leaves the impression 
that the real reasons were net given. Mr. 
St. Lento, as a chief gainer by the swindle, 
and as a man who must have known that he 
was getting more than hto due, is In the 
worst position. He appears In the light ef the 
testimony to have been a consummate rascal, 
and his suggestions before the oommittee 
about party services and contributions enly 
place him in a worse light. He to evidently 
net to be believed on oath, fer he has repudi
ated hto own teatimeny. It to a melanoheiy 
thing for a spending department te come 
into business relations with euoh a man, and 
It is not surprising that Mr. Haggart to 
ashamed ef It, albeit the fault dees net ap. 
pear to be his. The ease against the time
keepers who kept false becks,and the officials 
whe drew double and treble pay by pretend
ing te bo in twe places at once, er by 
drasring pay under fiotitieue names, is dear 
enough.

Fob the aeoend quarter ef the current 
year the tonnage ef shipping turned eut of 
British yards was 718,204, which is 103,000 
tens in excess of the product ef the same 
period of last year. The total tonnage 
ordered but not commenced to 166,000, 
which is 126,000 tens less than this time 
last year. The shipping now under con
struction is mere than last year. On the 
Clyde there to an increase frem 215,000 to 
239;000; on the Tyne, from 113,000 to 131,- 
000; on the Wear, from 79,000 te 112,000; 
at Mlddlesbury and Steokton, from 45,000 
te 69,000; at Hartlepool and neighboring 
points, frem 33,000 te 64,000; at Barrow 
and neighborhood, from 19,000 te 24,000. 
Belfast shews a decrease frem 75,000 to 
56,000.

perform hto dm-osOn the subject of the sacrament the St. 
John ministers agreed that:

While It is the duty ot every6he to seek to 
know the true doctrine ot the sacraments, yet 
their efficiency does not depend upon such 
knowledge, but lies, on the one hand, to the 
due administration of the sacraments “to all 
those things that of necessity are requisite to 
the same,’’and on the other to the use of them 
with a true desire to fulfil the ordinance of 
Christ.”

Se far, as Dr. Macrae says, all “got on 
swimmingly’'—and Mr. de Soyres, whe fs 
evidently the minister mentioned as the 
originator ef the conference, had reason to 
be gratified with the unanimity ef senti
ment. The split took place en the subject 
ef the Christian church and ministry, er 
rather oi the ministry, fer a definition ef 
the church was accepted. In the Lang ham 
oenferenoe the following statement was made 
as te the ministry:

We argee—1. That Christ has established a 
perpetual ministry to the Catholic church.

2. That no one can rightly exercise this min
istry unless he be ordained to It by Christ Him- 
Self,

8. That there is a divinely appointed distinc
tion ot office in this ministry.

The Nonconformist members of the confer
ence are unable to admit—

1. That there Is a divinely appointed three
fold distinction of orders to this ministry.

2. That external ordination by the laying on 
of Episcopal hands is necessary fer its rightful 
exercise.

This report formed the basis ef discussion 
in the St. John meeting. Dr. Macrae in hto 
aooennt oi the proceedings saye:

A very full and trank discussion followed, 
titer which section I. was agreed to. The 
consideration of the remaining clauses was 
postponed to a future meeting, which has not 
yet been held, nor is it likely to bé, for reasons 
which will presently appear.

From the foregoing it will be observed that 
ear little conference was of one mind with re
gard to what most of us—I mean most Presby
terians—would deem “the Fundamentals.” 
Doctrine, discipline, worship,—the word sacra
ments and prayer,—as to our views ot one end 
all, to principle, we were a unit. Our abso
lutely Irreconcilable differences arose when 
we reached the points bearing chiefly upon 
human authority,—upon man’s official place in 
the administration ofthe Church of Christ.

What is the ministry 1 Who are entitled te 
ordain, dispense sacraments, preach, etc.» 
Here, two of oui Episcopalian brethren, if they 
will tolerate the word, Amply refused to admit 
of any possibility ot compromise.
<astss34Bi8s&*i. „Episcopate,” “Apostolical Succession.” ebo., at 
any length—hia own mind upon the ви од acts 
being, ef course, definitely settled—the other 
virtually or overtly aUeglng that room for,dis- 
cusalon there wae none. My belief is, he 
eald to effect, “that, during the ‘forty dap 
elapsing between the resurrection and the 
ascenion, one, if not the ■ chief employ
ment of our Lord was,—Instructing his 
disciples as to the form which the church, in 
Its doctrine, ritual, and, above all. its govern
ment, should assume—‘speaking of the things 
nertaintog to the kingdom of God’—and that 
the result wae the Episcopal Church of Eng- Sad/ “In short.” I at length said, “you be
lieve that the Church ef England system, as it 
now to, like the New Jerusalem, came down 
out ot heaven from God.” “I do," was the to- 
в tant reply# And to ended the matter# Further 
remarks as to the changes actually undergone 
by that church during the centuries, as to the 
divisions now existing within her ranks, and 
the curious comment furnished by these divis
ions upon the heavenly origin ot her system, 
etc., were of course, precluded by courtesy.

The historical part of Dr. Maorae’e|inter- 
eating paper ends hero, end be proceeds te

as

Something About Two Boys.

“The most pathetic Incident ef my child
hood is this : My mother had been very ill 
for several weeks, and the doctor solemnly 
announeed that she could not live more than 
two or three days longer at meal. That 
night my father roused me frem sleep and 
took me ont of my little bed to bid her a 
last good-bye. I shall never forget the 
scene, whloh was new and awful to me. 
People were weeping all round the teem, 
the air of which was heavy with the odor of 
candles and lamps, and reeking with the 
fumes ef drags. My mother knew and 
kissed me, and then they teok me baek te 
my bed. But ere I was led away some ene 
opened the window a few inohee frem the 
top, and I noticed the grey dawn resting on 
the glass, and heard the ‘cheep, cheep,' ef a 
newly wakened bird. Since then I have as
sociated that hour and sound with that un
happy ephede.

“But (and te say what now follows I have 
written the foregoing paragraph)—we were 
all rasped and tortured fer nothing. My 
mother proceeded to get well hand over 
hand, and died quietly thirty years after
wards. She survived every person whe 
steed at her bedside that night except me.”

Speaking ef the Illness of her sen, a boy 
of nine, a lady says : ‘‘We had to sit with

The domestic relatione ef Charles Dickens 
were unhappy.

Meliere married at forty, an aotrese of 
seventeen, but soon separated from her.

Van Dyke married for money, and wae 
disappointed to find that hie wife had none.

Lord Neleon’a married life was made mis
erable by hto infatuation for Lady Howard 
Hamilton.

London Transport says that arrange
ments have been completed by whloh funds 
have been provided to finish the Chigneoto 
Marine Transport railway, werk on whloh 
was suspended In August, 1891. Messrs. 
S. Pearson & Sen, ei Westminister, have 
been entrusted with the contract.

James Shaw Estate Sale
There will be sold at Public Auction, in front of 

the Station House of the Intercolonial Rail
way, to the Village of Rothesay, Parish of 
Rothesay. Kings County. New Brunswick, 
at the hour of twelve o’clock of FRIDAY, 
the Seventeenth day of August next, the 
following described Lots of Land:
A LL that certain lot, piece and parcel ot 

jt\_ Land, situate In the Parish of Rothesay 
aforesaid .being the,whole of the lot known'and 
distinguished aa lot Number 3 in the grant to 
Caleb Wetmore and otberé, with the exception 
of twenty acres on the west end of said lot, 
sold to Robert Bradwell, and forty acres on the 
east end, sold to Anthony Gallagher, the said 
lot being bounded on the north by a lot 
granted to Caleb Wetmore, Senior, and 
on the south by a lot granted to Caleb Wet
more, Junior. Also, all that certain other lot, 
piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being 
in the Parish of Hampton, in Kings County, 
known and described as being part of lot 
Number One, granted to Caleb Wetmore in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty, and aa lot Num
ber Four in a division made by Deputy 
Fairweather of the eastern end of said lot 
Number One in December, 
ot onr Lord one thousand 
and thirty-three, bounded aa 
ntog at a marked cedar 
southern side of the Great 
Saint John to the Hammond River 
called), and on the northwest angle ot lot 
Number Three in said division, and at present 
owned by Robert W11p^ ; hence along tbe line 
between lots Numl Three and Four, 
south eighty-nine deg-ока and twenty minutes 
east by the magnet, of 1833, until It intersects 
the rear line of Kingsley grant; thence 
along said гем line north twenty-four de
grees twenty minutes west, until It meets the 
south side line of lands belonging to David War
ren; thence along said line north eighty-nine 
degrees twenty minutes west, one hundred 
and four chains ot four poles each, or until it 
meets the Great Road aforesaid; thence along 
said Great Road to the place of beginning, 
with a front of five chains thirty links at right 
angles from the side lines, and containing fifty- 
six and one-half acres more or less.

The portion of Land hereinbefore described, 
occupied by the late James Shaw as a farm, is 
partially cleared. There Is a small dwelling 
house thereon, and a commodious and sub
stantially built barn, shingled roof.

A portion of the farm not under cultivation 
is well wooded, and the timber and loge there
on are of considerable value.

One-third ef ihe purchase money will be re
quired to be paid to caeh at time of Sale, the 

balance on tiie delivery of deed within ten days 
of sale.

Dated the Sixteenth day of July, A, D. 1881 
A. a FAIRWEATHER, 

Solicitor.

Boston and How York Lumbar Markets.
A Boston letter of last week says: “Eastern 

spruce market to best described as demor
alized. Mills refuse to run at the quotations 
recently made, and the list ef these that him night and day, giving him brandy,wine, 
have^leoided te shut down inoreasea weekly, beef tea, eto., te keep him alive, and expect-

, ed every day would be hto last. The phyai- 
olan plainly told ns that nothing mere could 
be dene to save him.”

Yet In spite ef the disease, and—we al
most said—In spite of the doctors, the lad is 
well today. And this to how It all oame 
about. There to a moral In it, toe, but sup
pose we serve that up at the end ef the story. 
All right, yen say. Very well, then.

It seems that this boy, Geerge Westmore
land, had previously been a strong, healthy 
little ohap, as all beys enght to he. But 
about the middle ef last November—1891, 
that Is—he was taken down. The famll 
couldn’t make out what ailed him. 
oomplained of a bad pain In the stomach, 
and vemited a quantity of yellowish green 
stuff. Presentl

The Connecticut Lumber Co., for instance 
whloh is reported to have a drive of 40,- 
000,000 feet passing through the falls at 
Bellewa Falls, Vt., and bound fer Helyeke, 
Mass., hae decided this week to close down 
three ef its five mills. Other concerna fellow 
anil. It takes a geed oarge ef random to 
bring $12. Pine and spruce boards are 
quiet and hemlock has relapsed. Clap- 
beards are easier and laths and shingles 
quiet.”

A New York letter says: “The ohange fer 
the better In the position ef West Virginia 
spruce already has an Inflnenoe te bring 
something like a smile ef hepe te oounton- 
ances of receivers ef the eastern produot. 
They have been wrestling with a let of stock 
during the past week, and selling as best 
they oenld; sometimes at $11, mere fre- 
quently at $11.60 to $12, and rarely at $12, 
the bettor prices net always obtained so 
much en the merits of cargoes as through 
good look. With the fleet new pretty well 
•old eut, the mills at St. John and In Maine 
fuantohlng practically ne addition to sup
plies, some of the receivers ef the eastern 
stuff Imagine the market will strengthen 
enough to stop the evasion ef list raws at 
the yards, but the latter hae become tee 
common a praotioe fer prompt suppression, 
especially In the absence of broad trading. 
State spruce to selling bettor to oenntry 
trade. Spruce piling has had a tumble to 
2$ to 3 cents for 12-lnoh butt, 35 to 40 feet 
sticks, this season, bnt Is now np te 4 cents, 
and steady. Lath did sell last week at 
$1.60 as surmised, but receivers are now 
trying fer $1.60 and upward.”

in the year 
eight hundred 

follows: Begln- 
poet placed 
Road leidlii

Hebbbbt Spenobb is enduring much 
misery in the contemplation of future trou
bles. Hto letter to the general secretary ef 
the Werld'e Oengreee ef Evelutlenhte give» 
» blue outlook fer the United State». “We 
have hard time» before ns,” says Herbert 
Spencer, referring to England, “and yen 
(In the United States) have still more dread
ful times before yen—olvll war—Immense 
bloodshed and eventually military despotism 
of the severeot type.” This to a darker 
view of the future ot the United States than 
that given by Macaulay In a well known 
letter written nearly half a century ago. •>

on the 
r from

(SO

Жto discuss 
I Historic

у the pain was so sharp he 
couldn’t lie In bed, and they had, so hto 
mother says, te apply fresh hot poultices one 
after another. The whites of hto eyes 
turned yellow, and hto skin too. He was 
hot and feverish, and had to fight for hto 
breath.

OI oeuree hto mother sent fer a doctor, 
;and. the doctor laid hie yeung patient wae 
suffering from Inflammation ef the bowels. 
He gave mediolnee whloh, however, did no 

d, se far as the boy’s friends oeuld see. 
the contrary, he grew worse, and a sec

ond doctor was fetched. This medical gent
leman differed from hto predecessor, and 
gave ont that George had rhenmatio fever— 
In other words, acute rheumatism 
whloh no boy has any business with what- 
ever.

The treatment en this theory availed 
nothing; Geerge was worse. He new had a

;
The esteemed Telegraph proves by relia

ble etatlstioe that It costs mere te run the 
dominion than It did In 1878. There h ne 
denbt about It. It also ooste more to rnn 
Mr. Gibson's saw mille then it did when the 
owner first settled on the Nashweek. What 
an extravagant man Mr. Gibson must be. disease

Oato married ent of sympathy for a peer 
gbl, and found her a domestic tyrant. J. LEE FLEWELLING, 

Auctioneer.
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Charlotte Go.
St. Andrews, July 23.—One et the butts 

et the rifle range, Indian Point, 
fire Saturday night- Net muoh damage лає 
dene.

Rev. Dr. Oonkllog of New York conduct
ed bérvioe and preached In Greenock church 
Sunday morning. Rev. Charles Ketohum 
ef tit. Paul’s Epie copal church, Boston, as
sisted and preached at both morning and 
evening service in AU Saints church yester
day. He also read evening prayers and de
livered a short address at the aiterneon ser
vice in St, John’s chapel, Chamoook.

The eat crop to the violet:y oi Sc. An
drews has been attacked by an insect that 
is playing havoc with It. The farmers are 
hard at werk in the hay field.

The arrivals during the past week at the 
Algonquin were Mre S H Knowles, Miss M 
Herner, Philadelphia,Pa; Rev W Lenergan, 
Houlten, Me; Miss Sparks, Miss S Sparks, 
Miss Fiorrle Sweetland,Ottawa; Miss Scott, 
Miss MoLannan,B McLennan,Mrs Wheeler, 
Miss Wheeler, Montreal; GP MaoNiohols, 
Mrs MoNiohols, Pittsburg, Pa; Mrs Dodd, 
Washington, Pa; Miss MacNlohel, 

MaoNiohol, U 8 MacNlohel, 
C liais, Me; Miss Todd, St Stephen; 
J H Thorpe, Westerly, RI; D В Ctoflln, 
Mrs Olsflm, Newton, Mass; Edith M Par
ker, Boston; Samuel Bowles, Springfield 
Republican. Springfield; E F Freeman, St 
Louis; E H Crosby, Mrs Crosby, Boston; E 
E Latham, Mrs Latham, Brooklyn; R E 
Gardner, Boston; Mrs A H Lowell, Newton- 
ville; Мім Dyckman, F M Regnan, Mrs Reg- 
nan,New York ; G A Clark, Mrs Clark, Boston; 
Mrs H Berrian, H E Berrlan, Washington; 
Miss A J Watt, Miss E L Watt, Miss E J 
Boyd, Philadelphia; Chas H O’Brien, Miss 
Graft, Jae J Green, Boston; John T Wilson, 
Mrs Wilson, J H Wilson, J N Fulton, Mrs 
Fatten, Master Fulton, Montreal; George P 
Walcott, Mrs Waloett, Myrtle Waloett, 
Boston, Mass; J C Wilson, 0 Freese, Phila
delphia; Mrs T G Shaughnessy, five chil
dren and maid, Montreal; N E Weeks, Mrs 
Weeks, Morten Weeks, Longweed, Mass; 
H E Fuller, Mre Fuller, Brockton, Mass.

It is currently reported that Miss McKee, 
who fer the past ihree or fear years has had 
charge ef the Western Union telegraph 
office here, will in the near future be trans
ferred to another office, and that Miss 
Lottie Maleney will eèooeed her here. The 
patrons of the office will regret Mise Mc
Kee’s departure, as she bat performed the 
work in a most satisfactory manner.
. It ie currently reported that the erection 
of a hotel at or near Joe’s Peint is on the 
tapis.

Manager Millar of the Algonquin says 
that he has had mere applications for rooms 
this season than ever before, and that had 
the hotel contained fifty more rooms he 
could have filled them. The erection ef an 
additional wing to the hotel will be com
menced seen alter the close of the present 
season.

A Prize!was set on

V

Take the following words and make a seven 

line verse, having each line rhyme with the pre

ceding one. We will give one dollar each for 

the three first correct answers mailed to us on 

or, before next Saturday, July 28. This contest 

is open only to persons living out of this city. 

Hustle, school boys and girls, a dollar is yours if 

you win it. Here are the words :

Here to to to to is its for good 
Gome and and and and fall short 
All hell one small oak tall in 
great all spring call.

Now this is simple enough for a child to 

puzzle out, so we expect a lot of answers.

You see we intend to keep ourselves right 

in your mind’s eye and pay you for doing it too.

Good clothing for man and boy.

our

Fred

I

I

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,
Oak Hall,

King street, j THE 
Corner <
Germain (

BIG St. John.
STORE

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE GO.
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED,........
CAPITAL PAID UP,...............
GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT........
RESERVE,...................................
BUSINESS IN FORCE OVER

.$400,000 00 
■ 100,000 00 
. 56,000 00 
. 54,720 00
4,000,000.00

reasSnl for^tootlS'gtiUe toS,SUbU° and Uve Ржавіте agents is called to the following 

SMtateMeM7 toued' N0 re8trloUon as t” residence

the low-priced "PAY AS YOU
pan™he^n“aUhe0LemeD^e°.r8anlZltIOn *lareer than

;
Carleten Co.

Hartland, N. B., July 21.—The far
mers are uneasy over a peculiar blight that 
the oat crop ie suffering. The fields of cate 
have grown rank and tall, but in seme 
places abent one-half the etalks appear dead, 
as thengh the reeta were killed.

Another pest is the “hern fly,” which 
threatens to become a great annoyance. 
They eat around the cattle’s horns and 
cause fearful suffering; the cattle In some 
oases appear crazed. Pine tar applied to 
thr horns appears to be effectual in keeping 
fheet away.

Fred H. Stevens is hustling the Hartland 
Advertiser for all he is worth. It will ap
pear again about September lit and will be 
an eight page weekly. It will be printed in 
the village, where Mr. Stevens intends 
opening a general job printing effioe.

Several carloads of lumber have arrived 
for the construction of Geo Upham’s steam 
saw mill. A number of men are at werk 
preparing the foundation.

that of any other old-line 00m-

NBW BRUNSWICK BOARD OF DIRECTORS :
GKORGE A. SCHOFIELD. Ksq„ 

Manager Bank of New Brunswick.
THOMAS WALKER, M.D., 

Medical Referee.

0 "ssaffisss’.-" -
J- ueWOLFBSPURR, Kao.. 

<*•Agents wanted In unrepresented districts. rman‘

Branch Office, 106 Prince William Street, Saint John.
CHARLES CAMPBELL, Manager.

been suffering from consumption for two or 
three years.

The aoh. Porpoise has taken the mile and 
rigging of the wrecked schooner S.W. Shep
ard of Boston, which was wrecked en the 
Mnrr Ledges, to Eastpert.

The summer travel of touriste to the 
Island is fairly good this season.

COLLISION ON THE W. AND A.
A Special and a Cherry Excursion 

Train Come Together.

Ho One Fatally Injured, but Considerable 
Damage to Property.

Albert Co.
Hopewell Hill, July 21,—It was learn

ed here yesterday that John Steevee, eon of 
Wm. Steevee ef the Creek uroad a few miles 
from Hillsboro, has been missing from his 
home since last Tuesday, the 17th Inst., hie 
absence causing great anxiety м hie family, 
who fear seme serions or fatal accident has 
befallen him. When last seen the young man 
was at Hillsboro, having driven there Tues
day evening to meet his father and younger 
brother; who work for the Albert Mfg. com
pany. The young man told hie brother to 
take the team and drive bis father heme, as 
he himself wished to go to the upper part 
ef the village before returning. Since then 
he has net been seen. Search and Inquiry 
have been made, but ee far the young man’s 
whereabouts have not been learned. He Is 
22 years of age, not of robust health, and his 
family are muoh alarmed, as bis absence is 
very uaueual and can In ne was be account
ed for. Wm. Steevee, the young man’s 
father, is at Alma today making Inquiries, 
and will offer a reward for any tidings ef 
hit son's whereabouts.

Today the thermometer registered 86 ° in 
the shade, the highest point reached this 
summer.

FREDERICTON. Hantsport, July 23.—A terrible collision 
occurred this merning at 9 o’clock on the 
Windsor A Annapolis railway, about 200 
yards west ef Mount Denison flag station, in 
which the special in charge ef conductor 
Win. Herbert, from Kentville fer Windsor, 
and the special cherry excursion train from 
Windsor for Digby, in charge ef conductor 
Alfred Herbert, cams together. The latter 
train had jut left the station and was mov
ing quite slowly when the special from 
Kentville, which was running at a 
high rate of speed, came suddenly 
areund a curve In the read, colliding with 
the cherry excursion train.

The collision was terrific, so muoh so that 
the tender of the west bound train was 
shoved back into a first-class oar a distance 
ef twenty feet. Luckily no passengers 
were in this ear, and no passengers in any 
of the oars were in any way injured with 
the exception of a bad shaking np. The 
only injuries received, with one exception, 
not considered ef a dangerous character, 
occurred to the train men, Driver Taylor 
and Miller. They were conveyed by team 
to Windsor te be attended to by doctors 
there.

A wrecking train, with Dr. Moore from 
Kentville, was seen at the scene ef the ac
cident; but, as the collision occurred on a 
bridge with a steep embankment on each 
side, it will take considerable time to clear 
away the wreckage, and in conséquence the 
read will be blocked fer the day and paaa- 

wlll be transferred te trains at each 
the wreck.

The damage to the telling stock will be 
considerable. Engines 10 and 4 are driven 
completely together and are very badly 
smashed. One first-class passenger ear was 
telescoped, and one pair ef wheels de
railed; one van le badly smashed np.

The annual cherry excursion, which has 
been one ef the attractions of the road for a 
number of years past, ie always largely pat
ronized, and It is lucky the accident did not 
ooonr further up the line, as only about 
fifty excursionists were on the train. Those 
were all from Windsor. The engine and 
baggage ear of the express from Halifax 
oame up to the scene of the wreck and took 
the oars and excursionists back to Windsor. 
The Injured ones were taken to neighboring 
houses and were kindly oared fer until the 
doctors arrived from Kentville.

Great Faith in the Coal Mines—The 
Visit of the Governor General.

Fredericton, July 23.—Lieut. Governor 
Fraser and Mre. Fraser go to St. John in 
the morning, remaining at the Royal hotel 
until Friday. On Wednesday and Thurs
day afternoon His Honor and Mrs. Fraser 
will hold a reception at the Royal parlote.

Edward Moere 6f this city has great faith 
in the coal mines lately discovered at Fred
ericton Junction. The others interested In 
this new mine are Daniel Dewitt and Wes
ley Nason. A prospectus is now being pre
pared, and the stock will soon be pat upon 
the market.

Governor Fraser received official informa
tion today that his exoellenoy the governor 
general and the Ceuntese of Aberdeen hoped 
to have the pleasure of visiting Fredericton 
and St. John in August. The telegram 
further stated that the party would reach 
St. John on August 13th and leave there for 
Fredericton on Wednesday, 15th, remaining 
here till the 17th.

У

San bury Co.
Maugbrvillb, July 26.—Rev. H. E. 

Dlbblee officiated in nie own parish yester
day for the first time since hla marriage and 
vacation.

Rev. Chae. Day and wife ef Quebec made • 
a short visit with their friends here laet 
week. і

The eat pest is getting in Its deadly work.

AT BISLEY CAMP.
Canadian Prize Winners — Congra

tulations from Sir Charles 
Tupper.

Montreal, July 23.—The Gazette cable 
from Bialey says; Staff Sgt. Simpson, 12th 
York Rangers, Staff-Sgt. King, 45th, and 
Lt. Thoa. Mitchell take prizes in the grand 
aggregate.

In the all-oomers’aggregate, Capt. Mo
saicking, 44th, and Gunner Turnbull, ef the 
BH-іцЬ Colombia G. A., take prizes in the 
at- imers’ aggregate.

Staff Sgt. King, Qr. Master Sgt. Ogg, 
ff-Sgt. Simpson, Ft Bayles, 12th York 

Rangers, and Lt. Thee. Mitchell, take prize* 
in tuc volunteer aggregate.

A message ef congratulation was received 
by the team from Sir Charles Tapper, the 
high commissioner. Outside of the oups 
and trophies, the; prizes won amounted to 
£500.

• -s

,;3eogere 
side ef

Grind Minin.
Grand Mahan, July 20.—PeUook have 

struck in again but in small quantities, the 
beats this week praotioaUy making"itch.
Herring fer all fishing purposes are r > iced- 
ingly scarce, although a few have o> 
on the Ripplings within the past two or 
three days. Fishermen report gor•’ :od- 
fishlng. Those engaged in building herring 
weirs have almost completed their werk, 
the most of the weirs being in fishing order 
and awaiting the coming ef the herrings.
Isaac Newton u doing nothing at 
Hafbor new and Frank Ingeraell Is 
plating the Money Cove iuu pond.

Strawberries were never mere plentiful 
thui this month and large quantities have DfDD TM ГШГАЛПbi!£eithZred and aoid a«L "T lweIve.te * ^ bnlbAllU. Driving Accident Neab Faibville.—

flies and mosquitoes while picking berries destroyed twelve frame cottage, on Van M№
Newton Brothers an now loading their Horne street between Leavitt and Oakley. JUd a Wtbfthe^hMt “f the оигіК^ 

sohr., the Freddie A. Higgins, with smoked Four email children named Toral were re- th^v wero Latod dronnod
herring, fer the New York market. ported to have been burned to death, but SJSH" frlffied and nn
sjEdX^M' GrgR ВвП'0П/НМі1Є ВЄП тоЙ* “оЇг тГп wsro burosd *“ «—B-hl* xKhMe^^ltedha
ЇЇЖ Mbs Minnie Benson of Boston are r810ned- Four men were burned. the ditch near James Ready’s and the coca-
vWting friend, and relative, on the Island. --------------------------- pante thrown violently against the fence.

ЙГ EVICTED TENANTS’ BILL £. ВІВЖ£Х2Г &SfS£ 7* M, T— ÎÏÏÜTbJgtutx- r jar
The F. 0. Baptists of Seal Cove held a bill passed Its second reading in the house but not from one shaft and a portion of the 

n iVar en uf 30th Inst. of oemmens this evening by a vote of 259 to «rose bar. With these dangling from hi»
B. MoLaughUn received a tele- ш heel, he entered Fairvllle on the gallop. The

6he ---------------------------- — animal was caught by W. Jew- rt, who ran
wïïï:*MU- n.
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BECOME CATHOLICS.
Rev. Mr.

Join the Roman Church in 
Montreal.

They Received Their Instruction from 
Jesuit Father—Ceremony Took Place 

m the Archbishop’s Palace.

Montreal, July 23.—A very important 
and interesting ceremony took place this 
morning in the private ohapel of the aroh- 
blehop’e palaoe. Rev. Mr. Alexander, late 
dean ef Frederic ton, and Protester Stockley 
of the same place were formally received 
into the Reman Catholic ohnroh, Hie Grace 
Mgr. Fabre officiating. After the learned 
New Brunewiokere had that made a public 
profession of thoir new faith they breakfast
ed with the archbishop and quite a number 
of persons high up in the ohnroh and state.

The two converts had been here fer some 
time receiving instruction from Rev. Father 
Jones of the Society of Joins. The sponsor 
for Rev. Mr. Alexander was John Meagher, 
merchant of this oity, while Rev. Canon 
Bruoheel acted in the same capacity for 
Professor Stookley. The ceremony was car
ried out in the following order: Abjuration, 
conditional baptism, the eaoraraent of pen
ance, concluding with low mass and 
muttien.

com-

[From The Daily Bun of the 24th.]
A LOUDON FINANCIER

Talks About the Fast Atlantic Service and 
Other Things.

K, N. Maofeo of London is at the Riyal 
hotel, and will today make a personally 
conducted tour of the city, the conductor 
being his worship Mayor Robertson, who 
had a long talk with Mr. M. last night on 
matters of mere or less interest to the rate
payers of St. John.

Although Mr. Maofee was confined to bhia 
room by a slight Indisposition when a Sun 
reporter called, he palled himself together 
for half an hear or so and freely answered 
all queetiens the scribe propounded. When 
the reporter said he had been informed that 
his visit to St. John had 
thing to do with the proposed fast 
Atlantic service, Mr. Maofee replied that this 
miner probably arose from the fact that he 
had been a competitor of Mr. Huddart’s 
in the undertaking and had spent 
time at Ottawa interviewing the govern
ment on the subject. He had been cour
teously received by the finance minister and 
other members et the cabinet, but in the 
end Mr. Huddart had proved more success
ful than himself. We approached the gov
ernment from different standpoints, con
tinued Mr. Maofee. I regarded it as a 
financial transaction, while Mr. Huddart 
took up the scheme in it з commercial aspect, 
and the government teld me frankly 
that as he had worked up the 
improved steamship servive en the Pacific 
ocean they had decided to give him the 
preference in the proposed Atlantic service. 
To that I oonld of course make ne objeotien, 
and ae Mr. Huddart and myself are per
sonal friends, I have premised to do all I 
oan te help him along with the financial 
side of it in the London market.

Mr. Maofee said that Mr. Huddart re
gretted very muoh that he was unable at 
present to visit St. John and Halifax, and 
inspect for himself the respective merits ot 
the two perte, but he (Maofee) thought 
there would be plenty ef time fer snob 
Inspection before the fast Atlantic 
service became a fixed fact. With regard 
to the Canadian terminas Mr. Maofee said 
he had ne personal knowledge of the naviga
tion ef the Gulf ef St. Lawrence, but he had 
been told in Montreal that fast time oonld 
net be made in ita waters, and that conse
quently there was an objeotien in that oity 
to Quebec being made the summer terminus 
ef the line. If this were true, St. John and 
Halifax should lose ne time in press
ing their claims for the summer as 
well as winter service. So far as the go vernment 
were oenoerned they had net expressed any 
ireferenoes as between Stu John and Hall- 
ax, their only aim being to get the fastest 

and best service possible. As regarded the 
trans-Atlantlo terminus the government had 
placed no restrictions on the promoters of 
the line, and in hie judgment, all things 
being considered, Southampton stood the 
best chance ef being selected by 
dart and his confreres. If the St. Lawrence 
rente was insisted en in summer, be thought 
Mr. Huddart would demand a diminution 
in the rate of speed as compared with that 
required during the winter run to a maritime 
pert.

Mr. Maofee expressed himself delighted 
with the appearance of St. John’s stores, 
residences and public buildings, and inci
dentally remarked that he had reason to 
consider its financial position a geed ene, 
although its debt was about as large as the 
ratepayers should be called on to provide 
for. Mr. Maofee’s opinion en this subject 
may bo taken as that of a financial expert, 
as he is ene ef the largest handlers ef Can
adian securities in London and has success
fully placed heavy leans in that market 
for various cities of the dominion. 
He represents a syndicate ef English cap
italists, among them seme strong Insurance 
companies, who since the financial panic in 
Australia have turned their attention, with 
good results, to Investing in Canadian muni
cipal securities. His visit here, which is 
supplementary te an interview with the St. 
John M. P.’s at Ottawa, may result in the 
funding ef a portion of St. John’s indebted
ness at a rate as satisfactory te the mayor 
and council as to the English investors. 
Mr. Maofee, who has been absent from 
London some four months, will leave for 
Montreal tonight and expeote te sail for 
home abent the end of the month.
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CROP REPORTS.
The Hay Crop the Heaviest Ever 

Gith .r.a tu Aroostook County.

Boston, July 23,-The New England 
weather service in ita crop bulletin fer the 
week ending July 23, says; Warm weather 
in the northern statu has been favorable te 
hay making, and great pregrus has been 
made. In Aroesteek county, Me.’, the crop 
is reported to be the heaviest ever gather
ed. In southern oenntriu a drought has 
prevailed, but the crops have proved better 
than expected. In Rockingham and Merri
mack oountiu eat* are being ont for fodder. 
Bust is an evil in many sections. Potatoes 
have sufiered from drongth in southeastern 
New Hampshire. Early potatou are In the 
market in Aroostook county, Me., and the 
crop there is growing well. Corn is growing 
vapidly and is looking well.

There are more than 2,000 girl students 
at present in the London GuidhaU Soheol of 
Musio, and of these about 300 are studying 
the violin.

The two yenng Prinoesiu of Walu re
main faithful to the simplicity ef tweed 
tailor made gowns.

Thh Dreaded after effects ef la grippe 
are permanently removed by a course of 
Hawker's nerve and stomach tonlo and 
Hawker’s liver pills.

James Manohuter, ef Mahogany road 
had a valuable cow poisoned the other 'day 
by licking paint from the fence which had 
been newly painted.

Death of Oliyee Emery.—The death 
occurred en Monday merning, 23rd, of
Oliver Emery, the well-known shipping___
ohant, at the age ef 68 years. Deceased, 
who has been In ill health for some time,was 
cue ef the but known shipping men in New 
Brunswick.

The Governor General’s Visit.—Mayor 
Robertson received a telegram from the 
governor general’s secretary 
lying him that Lord and Lady Aberdeen 
would arrive to this oity on August 13sh, 
witness tfie firemen’s tournament and pro
ceed to Fredericton on the 15th.

The Hunter Will Case.—In the Hunter 
will ease H. A. McKeown will apply to 
prove the contents of the will, although it 
is lest, by the evidence ef the witnesses ef 
it and E. H, MaoAIpine, who drew it up. 
Mr. McKeown is acting for E. 0. Parsons, 
the principal legatee under the will.

Scovil, Fraser & Co. offer three prizes 
of a dollar each to any person outside of the 
city that oan puzzle out the verse in their 
advertlument to this paper. The first three 
correct answers win a dollar each.

The bioyole was wen by three persons 
who each guessed the exact number of unto 
in the jar, 2,629. The bioyole was sold and 
the money divided.

Did the Work Well.—The work e 
hoistlog the four type setting machines, ref 
osived by The Sun lut week, into the com
posing room en the second fiat of The Sun 
building, wm entrusted to Samuel Dunlap, 
jr., who completed the job on Saturday 
morning. The great weight of these 
chines, oombined with the fragile nature oi 
muoh of their fittings, necessitated handling 
them with judiolens care, and the satisfac
tory manner in which Mr. Dunlap managed 
the entire prouedtoga justifies The Sun in 
heartily commending his services to all who 
need them.

Woodstock Lady Married.—An Au
gusta, Me., correspondent writes to The 
Sun as follows: In this oity, en the 22nd 
tost., Misa Lillian Holmes of Woedstook, 
N. B., was married to William E. 8wilt. 
The wedding wm a quiet affair. The 
топу was performed by Rev. E, C. Hayes 
ef the Free Baptist ohnroh. Miss Holmes 
is a graduate ef the Fredericton normal 
soheel, and her many friends will be glad to 
hear ef her in this way. Immediately after 
the ceremony wm performed the yeung 
couple left to spend their honeymoon to 
Woedstook. They will return by way ef 
Fredericton te Augusta, where they will 
reside.
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HOW MEN BREAK DOWN.
A Story That is the History of Thou

sands of Men and Women.

“I haven’t any ambition to work, such as 
I used to have.”

Hew many times ene hears this despon
dent remark to these days of restles toil fer 
wealth and position in the world.

It Is the plaintive ory of an ever-wrought 
brain or generally broken-down system, the 
result ef a too constant application to hard 
work, whether ef mind er muscle.

“The glory of a man is his strength,” and 
he is toe apt to believe that be oan stand all 
the strain he may oheoee to place upon his 
physical and mental power. But sooner er 
later the truth oemea heme to him that there 
is such a thing м weakness and prostration.

When that time comes he it forced te 
pause, er at loMt relax his efforts, and seek 
seme means ef restoring that which he has 
lost. He is fortunate if this last step is 
taken in time. Too often only half measures 
are resorted to, and from being a little 
better he drifts en to a point where he is a 
great deal worse, and will need muoh mere 
powerful treatment to counteract the effect 
of his first neglect.

Overwork generally weakens the digestive 
organs, weakens the nerves, reduces the 
flesh and robs the blood ot its vitalizing 
power. There is less ef appetite, sleepless
ness, nervousness, and a general feeling ef 
weariness and despondency. All these 
symptoms may be removed and a permanent 
cure effected by a course of Hawker’s nerve 
and stomach tonic and liver pills. These 
great remedies, which are sold by all drug
gists, will ensure perfect digestion, wiU re
new the waited nerve tissue, revitalize the 
blood, restore the appetite, give restful and 
refreshing slumber, and literally give the 
patient a new Іеме ot life.

A Beautiful L C. R. Car.
Comfort amounting te luxury ie what oan 

be said ef the newly upholstered and fitted 
up Pullman sleeping oar “Baddeok,” ef the 
Intercolonial railroad. Lucky, Indeed, will 
be the traveller who ie fortunate enough to 
travel to this little palaoe hotel on wheels. 
Although the oar is to itself not an entirely 
new one, the fittings of the entire interior 
have been either completely jrenevated er 
replaced. What is perhaps the newest and 
one ef the most pleasing additions is the 
eleotrio light through the oar. This ie 
mounted in very elegant fixtures, heavily 
plated, and is placed at short intervals 
throughout. At ene end there is a switch 
board for turning out the lights when the 
passengers have retired, one or two lamps 
being left lighted at will. This in
novation ef lighting by electricity will 
readily be understood and appreciated by 
the travelling public, who know the discern- 
fort ef the oil lamps these scorching days. 
But that is not all that ie luxurious to the 
Baddeok; the hangings and upholstering are 
of the first quality; the buffet at the end 
oan supply almost anything that ene would 
desire, and extra super springs give the 
easiest and smoothest travelling. All the 
Interior fittings and silver putting 
executed in the company's workshops at 
Monoton. The freedom from dost of the 
Intercolonial road, the luxurious oars, and 
lest, but net least, the civility and attention 
ef its officials make travelling by that line 
very pleMant—[Montreal Gazette.

The Baddeok is no exception to the sleep
ing oars ef the I. C. R. All are of the same 
standard, and all are lighted by electricity.

Death of F. T. 0. Burpee.
A despatch from Calais Monday night an

nounced the death of F. T. 0. Burpee, well 
and favorably known in this oity. Deceased 
wm a native of Sunbury county and oame 
to this oity early in life and engaged to 
business. He wm one of the partners ef 
the well known firm of I. & F. Burpee, and 
up te about three years ago wm a resident 
of this oity. He then removed hie red 
granite work* to Calais, and Ьм since re
sided there.

DeoeMed wm brother ef E R. Burpee, 
the late Hon. Isaac Burpee and J. P. C. 
Burpee. He leaves a wife and ene daugh
ter, Mrs. Baxter of London, who, in re
sponse to a cable that her father wm seri
ously ill, left London six days sge, and 
rived to New York yesterday.

Mr. Burpee has been ill about two months, 
but his illness was not considered serious 
until about one week ago.

The remains wiU be brought to this oity 
for burial.

were

ar-

Sugar Coated and ему to take—Hawker’s 
liver pills.

CITY NEWS.

The Chief Events of the 

Week in St. John.

Together with Country Items 
Щ from Correspondents and 

Exchanges. i

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
When ordering the address ef year 

Weekly Sun to be changed, send the 
NAME of the POST OFFICE to which the 
caper is going ae well as that? ot the office to 
whioh you wish it sent.

Remember 1 The NAME of the Poet 
Office must bo sent in all oases te ensure 
prompt compliance with your request.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

H. A. Slnnott is now in Kings Co., 
H. H. Ferguson in Queen’s Co., and 
I D. Pearson in Caneton Co., in the 
interests ot the DAILY and WEEKLY 
SUN.

Subscribers in arrears will please 
be prepared to settle their accounts 
when either of the above named 
travellers calls on them.

A Roman Chatholio chapel Is being 
built at the Joggins. It is 42x100 feet. The 
foundation is nearly completed. The build
ing wiU cost In the vicinity ef $6.000.

The St. George Eleotrio L'ght company has 
received its charter. The plant is expected 
to arrive in a lew days, when the work will 
be pushed along as rapidly as possible.

The Steamer Osmanll, from Maryport, 
with rails for the St. John Street railway, 
and 500 tons oi salt, arrived Friday night.

A tourists’ guide to St. John, with a 
map of the oity and vicinity, Ьм just been 
published by C. D. MoAlpine. The map, 
whioh is printed to colors, is a splendid pleoe 
of work.

Thb board of trustees of Shutliff college 
(Baptist), at Alton, III., one of the oldest 
institutions of learning in the new world, 
has elected Rev. Austin K. DeBlois, of St. 
Martins, New Brunewiok, president of the 
institution. Mr. DeBloie is only 25 years of 
age.

Jas. D. Seely, commission merchant of 
this oity, celebrated the glorious Twelfth 
by taking unto himself as wife a charming 
yeung lady of Walla Walla, Washington 
state. The oeremeny took place at St. 
Mark’s ohnroh, Seattle. The bride is well 
known in So. John.

The big agricultural picnic on P. E. 
Island on the occasion of Lord Aberdeen’s 
visit will be held at Charlottetown Driving 
park. The islanders have a strong com
mittee at work to make- the affair a brilliant 
success.

A Close Call.—F. J. Driscoll, Paul 
Thornton and A. Lindsay had a close call 
en Friday while coming from Bay Shore to a 
boat. They were coming around by the 
breakwater, when the boat struck and 
partly filled with water. The bays received 
a geed wetting and considerable of a fright, 
but were not seriously injured.

Sudden Death.—John Woodley, the 
well known boat builder of Lower Cove, 
died suddenly Friday evening oi paralysis of 
the heart. Mr. Weedley had been in peer 
health for some time, but his condition was 
net considered serions. He wm 62 years of 
age and leaves a wife and 13 children. Mr. 
Weedley wm highly respected by all who 
knew him, and a large circle ef friends will 
sincerely mourn his sudden death.

Death of J. W. Witter,—The death 
ef John W. Witter occurred on Sunday, the 
15th tost, at his late residence, 162 Mato 
street. He was 79 years of age and a 
native of Westmorland county. The funeral 
took place at Derohester en Tuesday. De
ceased leaves four sens and one daughter, as 
fellows; О. E. Witter and Miss Louise A. 
Witter, both ef the north end; Captain S. 
E. Witter of Liverpool, England, and GhM. 
Witter ef California. He was fer many 
years a resident of Saokvllle.

Three Beautiful Pictures.—The draw
ing took place Thursday afternoon at Fleed 
& Sene’ of three beautiful pictures from the 
brush ef Charles C. Ward. The judges 
were W. H. Thorne, Joseph Allison, Arthur 
W. Adams, and W. C. R Allen. The pic
tures were won by James F. Robertson, E. 
H. S. Flood and John McLean.

Peat Moss Operations —It has been 
stated on good authority that the propriet
ors of the Peat Moss Manufacturing 
pany, now doing business to the parish of 
Musquash, ie about te begin operations along 
the Adelaide read, about midway between 
Main street and MiUidgeville. Excavations 
have already been made and the 
tested.

Death of Mrs. Botsford.— Mrs. Bote- 
ford, widow of the late Hen. Senator Bote- 
ford, died at her residence hero this 
tog at 6.30, at the advanced age of eighty 
years. She had been for eome уваго an in
valid and her demise was not unexpected. 
Her surviving children are J. Fred. Allisen 
ef this place, Mre. Alfred Templeton Par
son ef Brooklyn, N. Y., and Frank Allison 
ef Chicago.—[ Sack ville Peat.

A Dangerous Bridge.—a Sun man has 
been informed that a bridge on the 
main road between Norton and Belleiele, 
Kings oonnty, is to a dangerous 
The bridge spans what is generally known м 
the Haggard stream. It is very eld and has 
never received any extensive repairs. The 
gentleman who spoke to the reporter abent 
the matter said that the abutments and un
derpinning generally were old and rotten and 
that the bridge eheuld at enoe receive the 
attention of the proper authorities.

A Bug in the Oat Crop.—There Ie a 
bug playing havoc to the eat fields. The 
fields leek very muoh the tame as they do 
after a long drought, the eats being ef a red
dish brown color. Perseus who claim te 
poseeae a knowledge about suoh matters say 
there to a small bug working to the stalk. 
If this becomes prevalent it will seriously 
affect the oat crop.

The Saokvllle Poet eaye: The oat crops to 
this vloinlty are Infested with a certain in
sect which causes the stalk to become rod 
and wilted. Reporte of a similar nature 
oome from other parte of New Brune wiok 
and from Nova Scotia and Prinoe Edward 
Island.

corn-

moss

morn-

oondition.

Female Thieves.—At an early hour Mon
day afternoon the residence of Mrs. Wall 
en Wall street, north end, was entered and 
a lady’s coat, a pair of gold bracelets and a 
child’s hat taken therefrom. The police 
were at once notified, and Capt. Has tinge 
get his work in, m he usually does. Maud 
J eues (nee Golding) wm behind the bare at 
4 o’clock. She had one ef the bracelets to 
her possession at the time of her arrest. 
But the captain is satisfied that she is only 
an aoosmplioe. Toe ptinoipal got away, but 
left bektod her the ooat and hat.

і
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bell, but oouit refused. The county court 
opens on Tuesday next, when Corey’s case 
will come up in the regular order.

DECEASED METHODIST DIVINES.
The Methodist church In Newfoundland 

has suffered a severe loss In the death of the 
Rev. George P. Story, which took place a 
few days ago. The deceased began his min
isterial career in 1876, was elected president 
of Newfoundland conference in 1893, and 
has for some time been the principal of the 
St. John’s Methodist college. After the 
great fire of two years ago, he visited many 
of the leading cities of the dominion in the 
interests of the institution with which he 
was connected, and among the rest he spent 
some time in this city. He will be much 
missed by his brethren,, and his early re
moval will be greatly regretted throughout 
the colony.

The death of Bishop Hawkins of the 
British Methodist Episcopal church is an 
event of more than ordinary interest. Born 
and reared in slavery he was subjected to 
all the misery and degradation inseparable 
from such a life, and early made up his 
mind to escape if such a thing were possi
ble. Canada 
promise, and to 
his resolve. And he did get there. 
He became a Christian, learned to read, 
entered the ministry and reached the high
est position in his church. He paid a visit 
to the Methodist general conference, which 
met in Montreal in 1890, and received a 
right royal welcome from that great assem
bly. As he told the story of his life in 
simple and touching terms there were few 
dry eyes before him, and when he passed 
from speaking to singing, and rendered, as 
few could, an old plantation song, the re
frain of which was:

*Tm on my way to Canada,
Where colored men are free.”

the scene was simply indescribable. Seme 
wept, some cheered, grave and reverend 
divines forgot all about the proprieties, 
while all felt pleased and proud to live in a 
land where the oppressed goes free. About 
two years ago he visited Great Britain, 
where immense audiences thronged to hear 
him, and where his simple story and pa
thetic songs won for him universal respect 
and sympathy.

THE CITY AND ELSEWHERE.great success of Canada’s representatives to- I DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL len* J- H- Stoddard and E. M. Boll haveday. Four out of the seven who won а ІЛІДША1 lv 1 U JHUOlUAL consented tolplay in A Touch of Nature,
plaoe in the second stage of the great ----- while Julia Arthur, Eugene Jepeen and Jae.
Queen’s match have won places in the third Pawnee Bill Talks to The Sun's Read- Haokett will takethe well known obar- 
«cage, and any one of the four stand a good I aotors of Satanells, Abel Tinkle and Jack
chance of even winning the Queen's prize, ЄГ8 ADOUt Antwerp. Raggett in Charles Mathews’ clever oem-
the gold medal and £260. Not only this ___ edy, Who KUled Cook Robin! James K.
but members of the team have wen goodly Haokett, who is very much interested in the
pr:z»8 ia the Daily Telegraph, Graphio and Jolig Arthur, Eugene Jtpson tod Jimw K. success of the performance, has kindly 
Association cup matches. Hsnkstt in New York volunteered to look after the business inter-

The G.zatte truly said when the team ЛИШ ш esv un. ests of the enterprise, and Edwin 0. Jepson,
left it was a good one and the results show ----- a brother of the actor, will undertake the
•»bat although they did not win the Kola- I _ „ . — __ 1 duties of acting manager.
pore still its prognostications were correct Р1»ув tod Players ЇОГв ОГ Le» Known 1П The Eden-Fontana Co. are doing Nova 
for It has done nobler this year than for the This City. Scotia towns this month. A Nova Scotia
p»at ten. When the results of the Queen’s paper propounds the theory that ventrile-
second stage was announced, the Canadians —— I quism and not mental telegraphy is account-
were heartily congratulated, especially alone. able for the correctness with which the
Sergt. £ W S Davidson, Lieut Thomas Mit- ipor the Sun, by Alf. Hampton.] blind-folded lady on the stage describes all
ohell, Staff Sergt A Bell and Quarter Master , 1 . . ... articles shewn to the professor by the audi-
Sergt J Ogg, who had won the places in the watered ebbing tide. e°oe' J* tha* *• *°> Fentana U 6 Phenemen-
final stage. I The moon and Btars shining bright, al ventrllequlsto

The scores themselves tell the story. I The man alone in the boat at night. The New York Mirror says; A fantastic
Queen’s prize, first stage, 200, 600, 600 InnVa, game of base ball was played at the poloyards, possible score 105 points; second w^tor btoe,h * d I grounds last Tuesday by nines respectively
stage, 500 and 600 yards, possible score 125 On the surface of the tumbling wave ^ and epposingly composed of the u1492 and
points; possible aggregate 230 points. There appeared sweet faces, two; “The Passing Show” companies for the

Sergt T WS Davldeen, 8 oh Royal Rifle., Aeweet ,onng mother, a little child; benefit of charity. About 3,000 pwaene at-
first stage, 91; second stage, 104; total, 195. I From the man a sob, a groan I I tended, and there was amusement enough

Lient Tbos Mitchell, York Ranger*, first I He looks again; but, loT It’e gone. foras many mere. The “1492" team had
stage, 90; second stage, 102; total, 192. I The man’s again alone. a mag00t in a clothing store dummy, which

Staff-Sergt A Bell, 12th York Rangers, A memory; a sad regret; they eat to a chair behind eeoend
first stage, 89; second stage, 103; total, 192, A tear, a sigh, a moan; base every time they took the field.

Q M Sergt J Ogg, let Brigade F A, first A prayer, a jump, a misspent life; And ae acting as mascot for them,
stage, 89; second stage, 101; total, 190. I And the boat floats on alone. the dummy wae necessarily a Jonah

Staff Sergt J W Simpson, 12th York Gee. Monroe will shelve My Aunt Bridget to their opponents. The teams proceeded 
Ringers, first stage, 86; eeoend stage, 100; next season and will try a new piece on the to the ground* on tally-hos and to the noise 
total, 186. I same line. of a very brassy band organized from their

Private T S Bayles, 12 oh York Rangers, Mrs. Oarri Trevelyann-Carvell Lleyd and own talent. Among the players were Wal- 
first stage, 90; second stage, 96. total, 186. her husband, John Lleyd, are engaged for tor Jones, Ed. Favor, Gue Plxley, “Reuben” 

Gunner S Turnbull, BO, B G A, first the summer eeaeen with the Gilbert opera Keefe and ethers, who appeared to the 
stage, 86; second stage, 82; total, 168. company at the Lakevbw theatre, Lowell, strange attire that has so assisted their

Today the first four will shoot to the final, Mass. This gifted daughter of the mari- effort* on the stage. Eugene O’Rourke and 
although the ethers are prize winners. time provinces appeared with the Gilbert Marshall P. Wilder officiated ae umpires.

Id the Dally Telegraph match, which le a opera company at the Mechanics’ Institute The eoere wae 19 to 12 in favor el the 
600 yard one, seven abets, the Canadians last summer in the Bohemian Girl, etc. 1,492.
did some fine sheeting, the following win- That popular young actor, Thoo. E. Shea, Edw. W. Rose, the past few seasons the 
ntng prizes: Private T S Bayles, 12oh will pay St. John his third annual visit stage manager of the Boston Museum, has 
York Rangers, 33; Private S M Hayhuret, next month, appearing at the Opera house leased the new Castle Square theatre (new 
13:h Hamilton, 32; Private J Kambery, [ during the week of August 6th, supported building) to Boston.

by a strong company. Seabrooke is now singing a new seng to
A copy ef the Third Folio of Shakespeare | Tabasoo, entitled The Man Who Stole My 

Graphic match, which is a 200 and 500 I was bought by Mr. Matalle of London at a Lunoheop.IffifiEMB J- !гїіЛЯ
yards aggregate, seven shots at each sale for $2,175. It is reported that Camille D’Arville will
range, highest possible score, 70 peints. James J. Corbett and the members of hie play the title role to Little Christopher Oel-
Their scores were: Capt Geo MoMioktog, company have organized a base ball club ambus when it is produced to this country 
49th battalion, 65; Staff Sergt D Mitchell, that Is defeating nines all through the Eng- In the fall. May Yohe Is playing the part 
13 th battalion, 64; private W T Milligan, I lish provinces. Corbett is the shortstop, to London.
48 th battalion, 63 Manager Brady plays first base, Donaldson W. G. Smyth will have pretty much the

In the Association cup match, also a 200 is second baseman and Delaney and MoVey whole family of Colliers under his manage- 
and 600 yards aggregate, seven shots at each I form the battery. ment if none of them escape. First he will
range, the Canadians did wonderfully well, I Is is stated that Fred Gower, the husband have Willie Collier to A Back Number,which
the following winning prizes: Capt of the prima donna, Lillian Nerdloa (Lilly was a great hit last spring. In his support 

tog, 49 bh battalion; Staff Norton of Maine), has unexpectedly re- will be his clever sister, Helena Cellier. In
W O King, 48th battalion; I appeared in London. Mr. Gower, it has addition Mr. Smyth will star Edmund K.

t WAR TO THE KNIFE.
zaoB

Debs,Howard, Keliher and Rogers 
Address the Publie,

The deaths reported at the board of health* 
office for the week ending July 21st were: 
Still bom, 1; paralysis, 1; marasmus, I;" 
consumption, 1; whooping oengh, 1; con
gestion of lunge, 1; exhaustion and old age, 
1; Imperfect development, 1; malignant dis
ease of pancreas, 1.

At Chubb’s corner on Saturday W. A. 
Lockhart sold the following 6 per cent, 
bonds: $800 hospital bonds, 17 years to 
run, at 205 per cent, premium; $400 city, 
duo May, 1915, at 245 per cent, premium; 
$500, due May, 1911, at 204 per cent, prem
ium. T. T. Lantalum sold the leasehold 
property on the southwest corner of City 
read and Gilbert’s lane to E. H.Falrweather 
for $900.
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by Strike!The Fight will be Continued Until Justice Is 
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g Chicago, July 21.—Messrs. Debs, How
ard, Keliher and Rogers, the American Rail
way Union officials, today issued an address 
to the public, the substance of which is es 
fellows:

Head quarters, American Railway Union, 
Caek County Jail, Chicago, July 22id.

To the American publie: It is almost 
universally conceded that the Pullman 
company, through oft-repeated reductions 
of wages, house rents, and many other 
causes, has grievtously wronged its em
ployee, and whatever may be aald of the 
great railroad strike which resulted to con
sequence ef such grievances, the arbitrary 
refusal ef said Pullman company 
to submit to arbitration in any 
form is proof positive that the 
company has no faith in the justice ef its 
cause, and fears the disclosure* that are 
certain to result trem an honest Investiga
tion, and in view of the heavy losses en
tailed upon the country, suoh obstinacy on 
the part ef the Pullman company is deserv
ing of tlie severest condemnation.

We propose that the Pullman company 
shall be brought to justice, and this 
in a way that will not necessitate a 
strike with its attendant ills. We 
have faith in the American people; 
they uphold justice, they leve fair play; 
and new in the name of justice and fair play 
we appeal to the great American public, to 
every good man and every good woman, not 
to ride to a Pullman car until the Pnllman 
company does justice to its employee. Let 
the oars rnn absolutely empty. No friend 
ef labor, no friend of humanity, will occupy 
a seat er a berth in a Pullman car. Let 
this policy be inaugurated and we will then 
see how longthe railway companies will be 
bound by their contracts, ae they have in
duced the public te believe, to haul Pullman 
•are.

POTATO BUG MACHINE.
There was to be seen at work last week in 

a field of potatoes, on the farm of J. O. 
Underhay, Bay Fortune, P. E. I., a machine 
for collecting potato bag*. The machine ia 
the invention of Allen Hunter, of Dundas. 
It is pushed along between every second row 
like a wheelbarrow, and the huge are knock
ed off by revolving boaters and collected into 
a box attached to the machine. A man will 
go ever an acre of potatoes to an hear. The 
field which was likely to be deatroyed is 
new pronounced ont of danger, and the 
machine is likely to prove a blessing to the 
farmers of P. E. Island and a source of profit 
to the ingenious inventor. Mr. Hunter is 
about applying for a patent.—[ Examiner.

was the land ef 
get there was

Wh

AN ABSCONDING DEBTOR
A meeting of the trustee* and creditors of 

Thomas W. Chapman of Salisbury, an ab
sconding debtor, was held Friday afternoon 
in the office ef McKeown, Barnhill & Chap
man. Claims against the estate aggregat
ing between $500 and $600 were filed, but 
because of an injunction on the trustees it 
was impossible to do anything further. 
Chapman, it appears, went away some time 
age, and in Boston met a relative, Mise E. 
Chapman. He told her he had a farm 
werth $1,500 and induced her to lend him 
$250 en it. He returned to Salis
bury and cleared off a email mortgage 
and then started proceedings to the equity 
court to annul the proceedings begun against 
him to his absence. He also wrote to Цім 
Chapman again and got $100 more, promis
ing to fix up all his affairs and to give her a 
mortgage on the farm. She became suspici
ons, and, coming here, made some enquiries 
that satisfied her things were net ae they 
should be, and she began proceedings against 

‘ Chapman for obtaining money under false 
When he learned ef these he

fig

Royal Scots, 31.
Three Canadians alto did well to the

Garden Party at Millerton,

Newcastle, July 19.—The garden party 
en the grounds of the “Tanning Extract 
Co.’’ at Millerton yesterday was a grand 

The branch train arrived to theWe propose to continue this fight against 
the Pullman company through good and evil 
report and without regard to consequences 
nntU justice shall be done. There will be 
no surrender. We will use every available 
and lawful means to press the contest. It is 
requested that all papers threngheut the 
land favorable to labor, to justice, to hu
manity, oepy this statement to fall and keep 
it standing ae long as possible.

Earnestly appealing to the great public to 
aid ue in this unequal contest, and relying 
with implicit faith upon the final and 
powerful triumph of the right, wo submit 
ourselves,

Very respectfully yours,
Eugene V. Debs, President.
Geo. W. Howard, Vice-president. 
Sylvester Keliher, Secretary.
L. W. Rogers, Editor Railway Times.

success.
morning with a number of people from 

The steamer Ruitler left 
Chatham at 12 30, calling at Deuglaetewn, 
Newcastle and Nelson, arriving at Millerton 
about fip. m. with a number of passengers. 
At 4.30 p. m. the branch train arrived from 
Newcastle with 
had by neon paid admission into the grounds.

were intent on dancing to a large 
tent nicely floored. Music was furnished by 
A. Williamson of Newcastle. A phono
graph was the centre of attraction to 
another tent. Wheels of fortune, targets 
and guessing contests were centre* of attrac
tion. Tea was served about 5.30 p. m. to 
hundreds of people. About 8 p. m. a boat 
from Newcastle arrived, returning at mid
night.

MoMlokto
Sergt .
Staff Q M S J Ogg, first B F A; Staff Sergt I been believed for ten years, was lost with a Cellier in a new melodrama entitled The 

13th battalion; Captain W P I balloon to the English channel. He has Cross Reads of Life, which will be given a 
battalion; Staff Sgt J W Simp- I been mourned ae dead and his property superb production.

Indiantewn.
pretences.
fled and has not since been seen about. His 
farm and personal property are worth about 
$600.—rGlebc.

D Mitchell,
Moere, 20th battalion; Staff Sgt „
ton, 12th battalion; Lieut Thomas Mitchell, I divided. Mrs. Gewer Is new to Bayreuth. I 
12th battalion; Lient Alfred Curran, 12th I Clara Aline Jewell, contralto of the Re- | 
battalion; Private T S Bayles, 12th battal- formed ohuroh, Utica, N. Y., has signed 
ion; Staff Sgt Robertson, 20th battalion, I with the Bostonians for next season. She 
in the order named. I will begin as an understudy for Jessie Bart-

London, July 21.—At a mooting of the I lett Davis.
National Rifle Association at Bisley Camp I Boston theatres report a very poor bus!- 
today, the St. George contest was won by I ness last week. Davy Jones at the Museum 
King with a eoere of 77. I and Camille D’Arville at the Trement drew

The Queen’s prize wae won by Pto. Rennie I fair houses, but the Park has been obliged _ ,
ef the 3rd Lanarkshire regiment, with a I to close. Jack Mason and his wife, Marion London, July 22,—Money during the
score ef 283. " Manela, were arrested for making ever week wae abundant and it U believed that

The Canadian marksman King won the I property not their own and thus hastened the rates have touched the lowest point. 
St. George’s vase by an aggregate score ef I matters. Only a month ago they had a row Already a hardening tendency ef a precan- 
77. He scored only 31 eut ef a possible 50, I with the Trement management and had the Menary nature has been observed. The 
in the first stage, but to the eeoend etage he curtain rang dewn en them. Netwfth- geld oemtog here is all absorbed by the oen- 
eoored 46. the latter eoere was made to a I standing all their troubles they are wonder- tinent. The upward movement must, how- 
heavy rain, which obscured the light. Under I fully popular to Boston. They are Beaton ever, be slow and will depend greetly 
the circumstance., the score is remarkable, people. ‘h« oendi‘le°, »f business In the U

Pauline Hall is giving oemlo opera at the States. At this stock exchange business 
Murphy,who figured reached its lowest ebb. The unoertatolty 

in the ипмНиі»! stranding of the Baker to regard to the American tariff stops speou- 
Opera Co. at Halifax a while age, ie to the l»tlen. Foreign securities were quiet, but 
company. Her lather la doorkeeper ef the prices were well maintained. Greek
Beaton theatre, a position he has held for securities were a little affected by
years. The Boston Herald heartily praises I the breaking off of the Ortolans 
Irene’s appearance as Serpelette in the with the Athen government for a sot- 
Chimes of Normandy. I tlement of the debt. Favorable dividend

„ v T , no T„ _ , Gustave Frehman’s comedians closed their announcement* had a good influence on
New York, July 22,—In an interview en-agement al lhe Opera heuse on Saturday English railway eeonritles. The American 

with a World reporter to regard to her Л ? Business was net as good ae the market wae dull throughout the week, andbrother Rose Oeghlan said: «‘I am sure that 0 * any deserved. One ef the*features of there wae no disposition to operate.
«T» to,hle Мім Dorr’s presentation of Jane was her Griuid Tranks were depressed, in symps-

while after he was taken Ill to Pittsburg. ьваА1»аі singing ef the latest New York thy with American railroad securities, but 
That was shortly before we came to New ваоови; .«The Sweetest Story Ever Told.” I at the close they were a trifle firmer.
York, and while playing in this city the H Prioe Webber мій Edwlna Gray
eameUtoeas overoame him. j wU1 mabe their next appearance to St. „

w n John on Christmas day. Of Mr. Webber’s »е man who was a little selfish displayed
“He is to Canada with hb wife and child, movemente the B»nger News recently gave I »8n8e ‘ban these mere generous, 

and I expect he will remain there 1er some I „.--і™:.—. .>тт Price Wtime, I doubt whether he will ever act again, | о{д0ДГtKbest known* maMg«en I * woman’s hard work Is done In buying
the eastern circuit, ia enjoying a few days ‘btogs. A man s hard work is te pay for 
of leisure after one of the busiest seasons in cnem'

Hundredsa crowded oar.MONEY ABUNDANT. THE LATE DAVID TABLET,
The funeral of the late David Tapley took 

place Friday afternoon from the Halifax 
hotel and wae very largely attended by 
representative oitiaens, many of whom fol
lowed the remains all the way to the ceme
tery. The services at the house and at the 
grave were conducted by the Rev. A. W. 
Watt. There were ne pall-bearers. The 
casket was carried from the heuse to the 
hearse by the deceased’s brothers and 
nephews. Reference wae made in the 
police court Friday morning by the magb- 
trate to Mr. Tapley, who, he said, wae very 
touch respected both to hb official capacity 
as police magistrate ef Portland, as a sitting 
magbtrate, and as a private citizen.

Many
It is Believed Rates Have Touched 

the Lowest Point—The Gold 
Demand.

PREPARED TO FIGHT.
GIGANTIC J?RAUDS.

A Serious Charge Against Messrs.Tread- 
well in Regard to Gold Mining,

San Francisco, July 22,—A. G. Ren- 
shaw, a British capitalist, has commenced a 
soit to the United States dbtrlot court to 
recover $45,000. He charges that the sale 
ef the Bear’s Nest group of mines to Alaska 
was aocomplbhed by gigantic frauds. 
He accuses James Treadwell, John Tread
well, Oapt. James Oarrell, M. W. Murray, 
T. N. Fuller and Geo. J. Smith with con
spiracy to make the sale by placing gold 
bearing reck from the rich Treadwell mine 
to barren mines adjoining, and treating the 
ore from a diamond drill with chlor
ide of gold to make a showing ef 
rich ore. He asserts he has a confession of 
the entire fraud. He déclarée that three 
British experts were deceived to the salted 
mine. Each one reported it wenld yield a 
profit of $1,000,000. The enormous amount 
of money involved, the prominence of the 
parties to it and the charges of fraud 
make thb disclosure the sensation of the 
day to mining circles.

The mine was seld to British investors for 
$2,500,000 to stock and $1,500,000 to bonds 
drawing 7 per cent interest. Thb was to 
1887 and no gold has ever boon taken from 
it. The projector* of the sale have so far 
received about $600,000 to money.

Nearly all the Citizens Armed and 
Trouble is Expected.

St. Louis, Mo., July 22.—A special to 
Republic from Birmingham, Ala., says: On 
account of the serions state of affairs grow
ing out of the minore’ strike, both the police 
force. and-fire;department have boon doubled. 
There has been rumors today that the 
miners intend to march to Birmingham to a 
body and attack and set fire to the 
city and release the 120 strikers now to jail 
charged with the Pratt mlnert' riot. Nearly 
every citizen b armed and the citizens re
serve force, recently organized, are ready 
fer action. The Third regiment of state 
troops arrived here today, replacing the 
First regiment. Gov. Jones says that the 
law will be upheld at aU hazards. Much 
apprehension b felt.___________

The Empress of Austria has her hair 
shampooed once a month.

The Empress of Germany always dresses 
with extreme plainness for church.

upon
nited

Boston theatre. Irene
CHARLES COGHLAN. CORBY SENT UP BOR TRIAL.

George G. Oorey was sent up for trial 
Friday morning by Police Magbtrate 
Rltohle. D. O. Clinch, banker, furnbhed 
the only evidence ef an important character. 
He was handed a bunch of bills given by the 
prisoner to Henry AUbright. After a close 
examination, witness said they were all 
connterfelle; that there was not a single 
genuine bill among them, and that they 
were of no commercial value whatever.

Captain F. W. Jenkins told of vbtttog 
Corey’s house and obtaining a number of 
papers and bUb. These he produced. One 
reU of counterfeit bills represented a sum 
equal to $1,333.70. The package also con
tained a number of letters. Chief of Police 
Clark produced another bundle of bilb 
which, he aald, he had received from Sergt. 
Kilpatrick. They abo were bogue. L. A. 
Carrey, one ef prisoner’s counsels, asked fer

Rose Says He was Not in His Right 
Mind After Being Ш at Pittsburg.

PR0VI1
A Wealth; 
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eb-
and I don’t believe he will come to the 
United States again for a long time. He b

in any way during the coming season. ] шц| jBjy ^ 43 Weeks in all and net losing
a night, besides giving 24 matinees. Their 
route took to New Brunswick, Neva 
Soetia, Cape Breton, Prince Edward Ii-

' ----- I land, New Hampshire, Vermont and Maine.
Some Reflections of Interest to Those I They will resume business again en August

15,when they will give a performance at the 
christening of Knights of Pythias Hall, 
Beethbay. The company numbers 12 people, 
six of whom have been with Mr. Webber

STRENGTH IN OLD AGE.

Advanced in Years.- • AT BISLEY CAMP.№
m The vast majority of men and women, . „

after they have passedthet^eoorelimit, ] .^ДДВц» writes to The Sun from

friends, perhaps they do not like to confess I breyght with me the lurgeet shew of the
even to themselves that the old time energy ЬЛ1 Ьогем* buffalo oattie
somehow seems to have deserted them. But Pypk “P™10
the fact remains afaot, and they cannot get I ‘**e exhibition, wUoh u re-
areund It. They are not ae young as they ™need to be. What suoh persons require b a I b gratifying to me that manyef the 
helpful and invigorating tonic from time to ^tories of Europe have already honored 
time, when weakness er exhauetion overtake! I ™e ^‘b their attendanoe. U. S. MtoUter 
them. They need something to stimulate ^wtog has visited the Wild West several 
digestion, to quicken the «rvee, and give member, of hb family; so has
renewed rigor to the system by giving to bnrgomebtor and the governor of 
the blood the vitalizing power It has lost I His Royal Hlghees King Leopold
daring years of tell. “»d the royal family are to occupy the

The experience of a gentleman to Liver- Revests are oemtog
pool, ae told to the newspaper., may be * «•*»«• »“ ‘h« °“,e% of Europe 
helpful to thb respect. He was sixty yean I ‘P the™, am! before I return to
of age, and was troubled with severe pains America to the eummer of 1895 I 
to hie back, being often unable to perform *aU deubtloM have vbited several of 
any work. After spending twenty oVthirty ‘h.e oh‘eL°i4e£lI 
pounds to doctors’ fees he was Induced to I fr a
t4hH*Wheï’\SSrLBnd,*e?tohth?lh №d »n<flndUn wM^reo? tosseffeotivene^I

ffiuhe£d
would wt btrltohont thbd«£rremedv to ofE«ope would ht^e bee^’unde/dîffi- 

hb house under any olroumatanoea. This cuities. There b scarcely enough English 
gentleman’s case b only one to thousands I ePuJt8n here bo order a meal, hfest of the
similar. All ever eastern Canada are great Writih. ^hioh, h,6
numbers ef persons, both men and women, hwfeh ^Mtog of horrible words singularly
well advanced to years, who testify that but 5“,d
for the benefits received from Hawker’s D“boh'11 ** flee“‘he best llngnbte and b
nerve and stomach tonic life would still be a “Ї^^вП|. ЛТЛ Л^Г,,Є^'У‘1иі? 
burden te them, ae it was before they were l' J* that fiexftb English
induced to try thb groateet of health rester- ”der western platoe. I am
era and Invtoeraters. tel® ™at mY Indians are the only Amorl-

All draggle te keep it to stock, prioe 50 who Me on good «leaking terms with
cents a bottle, six bottles $2.60. Mannfac- neighbor* here. There seems te be a
tured only by the Hawker Medicine Oe’y, ,tldkjn8 «bnüwity to their languages. I 
(L’td), St. John, N. B. Mked a“ Antwerplan the other day hew

many languages ho spoke. He told mo 
five, and when I enquired what they were 
he said “Ftombh.”

The Nety York Herald’s tree ice fund, 
which already amounts to about $4,000, h 
te receive a “boost” from several actors and 
actresses well known to St. John, who have 
volunteered their services for the production 
of two comedies at Long Branch on August 
3rd. There will be brought out on the occa
sion the two delightful comedies, A Tench 
of Nature and Who Killed Cock Robin! 
Both pbys will be well staged, and the 
reputation of the artiste whe will appear 
affords a guarantee that the performances 
will be thoroughly artbtio. Maude Harri-

Milligan Wins the Jeffrey Contest— 
The Queen’s Cup Competition.

V CANADALondon, July 17.—The meeting of the 
National Rifle association was continued at 
Bbiey rifle camp today. Milligan won the 
Jeffrey contest.

In the Queen’s oup competition at 500 
yards the following were the scores of the 
Canadians: Davidson, 33 peinte; Banlee, 
33; Hayhurst, 32; Turnbull, 32; Rees, 32; 
Simpson, 30; Meore, 30; Bertram, 30; 
Mitchell, 29; Robertson, 28; Onrran, 28; 
Williamson, 28; Case, 27; MoNanghton, 26; 
Brace, 25; Milligan, (25.

London, July 18,—At Bisley today the 
sheeting to the final range, 600 yards, of the 
first stage fer the Queen’s prize was com
pleted. Corporal Bailey of the Third 
Surrey regiment made the highest aggregate 
at the three ranges (97), and thus won 
the bronze medal for thb stage. The 
Canadians did fairly welL The weather 
was much improved today, which made 
shooting a great deal better. Of the Cana
dians who did well to thb stage, Staff-Sergt. 
W. J. Davldeen, 12tb Battu, York Rsngere, 
Toronto, heads the list with twelfth plaoe, 
his aggregate score over the three ranges 
being 91. Staff-Sergt. A. Bell of the same 
battalion is the next Canadian, with an 
aggregate score of 87, which gives him for
tieth place. Lieut. Mitchell,ahw of the 12 th 
battalion gets fifty-sixth petition, with a 
score ef 86. Lient. Onrran, another of the 
12th battalion’s crack shots, also came with
in the first hundred, semiring eightieth 
plaoe with 83. These four stand well tor 
eeoend etage, which will be shot tomorrow.

London, July 19.—The Canadian sheet
ing men held their “at henae” en the Bisley 
camp field hero today. A drenching tain 
fell, bat nothing could dampen the arder ef 
the proceedings.

Sir Charles Tapper was present and pre
sented the Canadian team with an elegant 
silver onp, on behalf ef the Canada Club.

with hearty pleasure that he noted 
that Canada bad wen the Ranelagh oup. 
The Twelfth York Rangers were rigorously 
applauded at the conclusion of the address, 
as also was Sir Charles.

Montreal, July 21.—The Gazette’s cable 
says: The dominion ensign Is flying proud
ly ever the Canada camp thb evening, and 
every ene ef the members of the team, 
from Major Ibbetaon, the commandant, to 
the tyro on the team, b happy over the
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PORTLAND SUICIDER. t,

Portland, Me., 22.—Arthur Westwood, 
aged 19, committed suicide here thb after
noon by shoe ting himself through the 
heart. Hb parents reside in Boston, 
and young Wes tweed was visiting friends 
to the city. The cause of hb act cannot be 
learned. He left letters which are to the 
peeeeaelen of Coroner Rich, but the latter 
relaies to divulge their contente. Young 
Westwood was well known in Portland, and 
hb|traglo;fate'hae caused]* sensation.
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WAR INEVITABLE
Unless Japan Recedes From the Posi

tion She Has Maintained.
і

Loudon, July 22.—The London repre
sentative of the Aeeooiated Preae visited the 
Japaneae legation here to learn, if poaaible, 
whether the report was true that war 
had been declared between China and 
Japan because of the difference» 
between the two powers in regard 
to Corea. No official denial of confirmation / 
of the report could be had, but the whole 
staff of the legation made no attempt te 
disguise their delight at the thought of war 
with China. At the Chinese legation it wae 
stated that ne news of a declaration 
of war had 
added that 
truejthe first repor 
Japan and net froi
formation received at the legation was to 
the effect that ten thousand Chinese treope 
had started for Corea. Further, that 
Japan had rejected the proposal» 
made by the British minister, al
though the Utter had counselled a 
peaceful settlement of the dispute, and the 
Chinese government had thereupon declared 
that unless the Japanese troops were with
drawn from Seoul and Chemulpo, China 
would break off the negotiations. The 
officials, when further questioned, said they 
dlsqredlted the rumor that war had been 
declared,

A telegram from Yokohama, received to
night, states that the acceptance by Corea 
of the reforms proposed by Japan 
is conditional upon the withdrawal 
of the Japanese troop» from Corea.
The Japanese government was 
this firm stood, which is supposed oo prove 
that Chinese influence is paramount In 
Carea. In the direct negotiations between 
Teki and Pekin, China has so far ignored 
the Japanese counter proposals.

Shanghai, July 22.—China continues te 
make preparations to assert her claimed 
rights in Corea and from the present indi
cations it is judged that war b Inevitable 
unless Japan recedes from the posi
tion she has hitherto maintained.
A strong body of treope will shortly leave 
Fooebew for the Let Oheo Islands. It і» 
the government’s intention to employ the 
Nankin and Canton fleets in harassing the 
Japanese coast if actual hostilities are com
menced.

Orders have been sent to every Chinese 
province, calling upon each of them to fur
nish 20,000 troops to aid in the support oi 
the government.

і

■і
been received. It was 
if the rumor were 
t of It would come from 
m China. The latest in-
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The only way to get the upper hand of » 
woman Is te be mete woman than she Is hor- 
ielf.—t Bourget,

jt
k
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in yesterday’s flaky contest, nearly kite- 
shaped, with twelve turns The prfzs for 
which the yachts contended la valued at 
$300.

THE BI-METALLIC LEAGUE.
A Conference To Be Held at Wash

ington on August 16th.

;

Washington. July 22,—General A. J. 
Warndr, president of the Bi-metallic 
league, has Issued the following address:

The country has now had a year’s experi
ence under the gold standard policy. The 
acts of 1893, closing the mints of India, and 
the stoppage of the coinage ef silver in the 
United States. The results of this experi
ence are manifest on every hand in 
the business depression of the country, In 
labor strikes and in the general dfaoontent 
that everywhere prevaib. Congress will 
soon complete its work, and the general 
situation and the prospects before the 
country will then be fully disclosed. 
Same state elections, involving the election 
of United States senators have already been 
entered upon and the campaign for the 
election of members of the house of the fifty- 
fourth congress will soon begin.

In view of these conditions, the executive 
committee of the American bi-metallio 
league, has thought it advisable to call a 
conference of those whe believe that no per
manent improvement in the oendltion of the 
country can be hoped for as long as the 
present gold standard policy is pursued, 
and who favor the Immediate restoration of 
the bi-metallic standard in the United 
States, with the free coinage ef both 
gold and silver 
16 te 1,
Ington, Thursday, August 16, 1894, to 
take into consideration the situation of the 
country and to decide upon the policy te be 
pursued to bring about change in monetary 
policy of the government necessary to re
store property to the people.

at the ratio ef 
te be held at Wash-

SPORTING MATTERS.

The Vlgilgnt Defeats the Britannia-Zim
merman Wins.

The Wheel.
ZIMMERMAN AN BAST WINNER.

Paris, July 22.—An enormous crowd 
gathered at the Velodrome today to witness 
the bicycle contests. In the one thousand 
metres handicap Zimmerman, who started 
from the scratch, won easily. Wheeler wae 
second and Leuvett third. There were 
forty starters in the mile handicap race. 
Some of the contestants had 100 metres 
start over Zimmerman, whe was scratch 
man. The American won the race easily. 
During the final tandem race the public 
observing Zimmerman invaded the track 
and gave him an ovatien.

Foot Ball
A game of association foot ball was played 

at Joggina, N. S„ on Friday between the 
Jeggtaa Wanderers and the Springhill Y. 
M. O. A, team, resulting in a victory for 
the Wanderers, 2 to 0.

Yachting.
THE BRITANNIA l ONCE MORE DEFEATS THE 

VIGILANT.
Kingstown, Dublin Bay, July 20.—The 

American sleep Vigilant was defeated today 
by the British ontter Britannia in their 
ninth race. The wind was light, and as the 
morning wore on the breeze did not freshen 
to a great extent.

The race today was for a prize of $400 
offered by the Reyal St. George Yacht 
olub, and not for the St. George’s cup, 
as previously announced. The course was 
a quadrangle, and about fifty miles long. 
The yachts at the start were: Britannia, 1 
hour 32 mins.; Vigilant,(1 hour 32 mins. 20 
secs. The spinnakers were barely filling 
as they squared away for the distance.

The Britannia crossed the finish less than 
two minutes ahead of the Vigilant after a 
most exciting race from start to finish. The 
times of the two yachts at the finish were: 
Britannia, 5 hours 7 minutes 40 seconds; 
Vigilant, б hours 9 minutes 37 seconds. The 
Britannia therefore won by two min
utes, without counting her estimated 
time allowance of 1 minute 10 seconds.

Kingstown, July 20,—The American 
boat Dakotah won the race for ten-ratore 
easily.

THE YACHT CRUISE ON SATURDAY,

Only five yachts appeared in the harbor 
Saturday afternoon for the friendly spin, 
which was suggested at the last meeting 
ef the Sb. John Yacht club; they were as 
follows: Maple Leaf, owned by Elijah Rose; 
Primrose, Samuel Hutton; Gracie M., 
Mr. Elwell; Jubilee, Mr. Holder; and 
the Dolphin. The yachts got together 
at |Rankin’e buoys at the head
of the harbor, and Dr. Daniel gave the 
word te the yachts te go around 
the red can buoy below the beacon light 
and then back to Rankin’s buoys. The 

aohte started off with a fair wind from N. 
W. and a hot contest prevailed; all the 

boats went around the can buoy in a bunch 
and then there was a race for home, which 
was very exciting, the race mainly being be
tween the Primrose and the Maple Leaf. 
The course was sailed over twice and was 
looked at by a largo number of spectators, 
wv* lined the wharves.

A'l the yachts (with the repairs made to 
them this season) are doing great sailing, 
t>rd when the time comes off for the race for 
the corporation cup (which date will be 
decided on later) a very exciting race may 
be looked for.

E

THE VIGILANT WINS ANOTHER RACE.

Kingston, Ireland, July 22.—Luck in 
faint breezes and ability in brisk winds nave 
the victory to the American sloop VI 
in the fifty-mile race yesterday, three 
times over the kite-shaped 
Royal 81. George Yaoht olub. The Briton 
was beaten three minutes and thirty sec
onds actual time. With an allowance of 
one minute and ten seconds, the Britan
nia's defeat will be two minutes and twenty 
seconds. The contest was long drawn out, 
the average speed of the duellists 
being about 6.6 nautical miles per 
hour. The Vigilant covered the course 
in 7 hours, 60 minutes and 3 seconds, 
and the Britannia to 7 heurs, 63 minutes 
and 42 seconds. There were moments when 
there was some real racing, but, taken as a 
whole, the contest was inconclusive. The 
Vigilant led at euery mark save one, and 
was to a brisk run to the Kish lightship 
the third round, nearly nine minutée ahi 
The wind was light from the northwest, and 
from the overoast sky there came occasional 
burst» of rain. The course was the same as

t

course of the

, on 
ead.
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for Infants and CKÏIdren»

THlk'jy year»’ observation of Csrioria with the patronage of 

million» of person», permit д» to speak of it without gneg«i"g. 

It 1» unquestionably the best remedy for Ivfcuti мД Children 

the world has ever known. It is bannies». Children like it. It 

give* them health. It will save their lives. In it Mothers have 

something which is absolutely safe snd practically perfect ns а 

child’s medicine.

Castoria destroys Worms.
Caatorla allays Feverishness.

Castoria prevents ■vomiting Sonr Card.

Castoria cures Diarrhoea and WM и.Д)«,

Castoria relieves Tectbbig Troubles.

Castoria cures Constipation and Flatulency.

Castoria neutralises the effects of oaabœic aoid gas or poisonous air.

Castoria does not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulate» the stomach and bowels,

!

r;

giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castoria is pnt np in one-size bottles only. It is not sold іпІЬ"ік. 

Pon’t allow any one to sell yon anything else on the plea or promise 
that it is“jnst as good” and“will answer every pnrpose.”

See that yon get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

” 1» on everyThe fisc-simile
signature of wrapper;»

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

STATE OF TRADE. m » witness. In the early pert ef 1891 Dr. 
Tsyler married the widow. The executrix 
end executor were notified to prove the will 
in solemn ferm. When the will was 
proved to common form the es
tate was sworn to amount to $4,160, 
but on the later the value was given at 
$9.380. C. N. Skinner appeared on behalf 
of the executrix and executor, Solicitor 
General White for Mrs. Gass, and Dr. A. O. 
Earle for seme others next of kin. Attorney 
General Blair appeared for Geo. O. D. 
Otty,Dr. Pugsley for William Otty,a brother 
of the deceased, and Dr. Stockton for Mrs. 
Barnes and ethers next of kin.

McManus, the surviving subscribing wit
ness to the will, was again produced, and, 
after he was four days on the witness stand, 
the case to favor of the will was rested and 
an adjournment had to allow time for the 
filing of allegations against the alleged will. 
These were duly filed, and alleged in sub
stance the mental incapacity ef the testator; 
undue influence exercised over him to his 
enfeebled mental state by Dr. Taylor, who 
was his medical attendant, and his (the 
testator’s) then wife; collusion on their part 
to take advantage of deceased’s mental 
feebleness to have a will secretly made and 
executed by which the whole ef the estate 
except the legacies previously mentioned 
would be devised to Mrs. Otty. Before the 
day for filing allegations for settlement 
arrived, adjournments were had, and finally 
on Monday, July 16ih, the whole matter 
was settled.

Geo. O. D. Otty received a deed of real 
estate situate at Hampton, equal te what he 
deemed his fair share ef the estate, and $600.

The balance of the estate was conveyed to 
Allen 0. Earle and T. Gray Merritt to trust 
for the use ef Mrs. Taylor during her life, 
and at her death to be equally divided be
tween Mrs. Gass and Мін Louisa Otty, 
daughter of Geo. O. D. Otty.

The executrix and executor to pay the 
costs of all parties.

OUR BOSTON LETTER. ood, Зо; large ood, 34 be 4o; steak cod, 
6 to 6o; white halibut, 12 to 14o; 
gray, 10 to 12o; chicken do, 12 te 16c; cask, 
1 te 14; steak do, 1J to 2o; large hake, 1£ 
to 2c; small de, 1 te l£o; pollock, 1 te l)o; 
steak pollock, 2 to 2£o; fresh eastern salmon, 
14 to 15o; blue fish, 7 to 8o; soup, 7 to 8o; 
butter fisi), 7 to 8o; large mackerel, 12 to 
14 з; medium do, 7 to 8c; small do 
(tinkers), 2 to 2£з; live lobsters, 12o; belled 
do, 14o.

Salt fish—Norway bloater mackerel, $18 
to 20; No 1, Norway, $18; No 1, native, 
$13 to 16; No 2«, $11 to 12; new large. 
No Зі, $9.60; new No 2«, $10; large dry bank 
ood, $4.76; medium, 4.60; large pickled 
bank, $4; medium, $3 60; large shore, $4 50; 
medium $3 76; large Georges, $4 76; medium, 
$4; hake, $2; cask, $3 75; haddock, $2; 
pickled pollock, $1,874; dry do, $3; New
foundland split herring, $5; Labrador split 
herring, $6; round shore Newfoundland, 
$2 76; box herring, medium tied stock, 17o; 
No 1, 13a; lengthwise, 12a; Pacific coast 
pickled salmon, $13 60 to 14 per bbl; North- 
era do, $16.

Canned fish—Sardines, American quarter 
oils, $3.40 per case; three-quarter mustards, 
$2 80 te 2 90; Alaska canned salmon, $1,20 
to 130; Columbia River steak, $1.90 to 
1.96; lobsters, $1.75 to 1,85, as to brand. 
Only 433 orates of lobsters were received by 
the fish bureau this week. This is a falling 
effin the usual arrivals, and prices are 
slightly advanced as a consequence.

Weather, humid.

What Dun & Co. and Bradstreets Say 
About the Condition of Things.

The Outlook in the United States Darkened 
by Strikes and the Inaction of Congress.

A Customs Agent Well Known in St. 
John May Lose His Head.

Slow Trade and Low Prices in the Lumber 
Market

New York, July 20.—R. C. Dun & Co.’e 
weekly review of trade tomorrow will say: 
The effects of the two great strikes have net 
yet entirely worn ofi, and meanwhile dis
agreement between the two housee of oen- 
greas has made tariff uncertainties mere 
distinct and ImprcMlve. It fellows that the 
ccstomary teste of the condition ef the 
business are lees instructive than usual. 
The financial situation Is somewhat leas 
favorable, because the exporta of gold have 
been resumed, and are $330,000 fer the 
week Wheat has been skating on the ice, 
with a chance of breaking through and mak
ing the lowest record ever kqpwn, and has 
declined 3 cent* fer the week. With rail- 
reads generally blacked In the wheat de
livery dfatriots it Is a satisfactory Indioatien 
that the western receipts are about two- 
thlrds of last year’s 2,271,614 bushels 
against 3,028.379 a year ago, while the ex
perts from Atlantic ports are insignificant, 
only 672,402 bushels against 2,868,627 last 
year.

A great speculation In oats has begun to 
liquidate, and with the onetomary losses te 
the wise men who know all about It. 
Cetton has declined a fraction, and all Indi
cations still peint to a material Increase ef 
yield.

Although there was an increase during 
the month of June of nearly a third in the 
weekly production of pig Iren, and the con
sumption in the manufacture was nearly 
20,000 tons per week greater than the out
put ;of the fnrnaoea. It la questionable 
whether any further improvement has yet 
occurred in July. It le not surprising that 
the textile manufactures are retarded by 
uncertainties about the tariff, and this week 
that difficulty has been felt in spite ef a con
siderable increase In orders for geode, which 
has materially diminished the number of 
concerns stopping work. Yet, the number 
closing is quite large, and the reduotien of 
cotton goods has been considerable, while 
prices of bleached goods have been reduced 
to the lowest ever known, and print cloths 
have been selling quite largely at 2 62 cents.

In boots and shoes the shipments from the 
east are about as large as a year age, with 
small but numerous orders fer lew priced 
goods, on which the demand seems dis
tinctly increasing.

The most hopeful sign noted the past week 
Is that failures continue comparatively few 

i| and net very important. The aggregate of 
liabilities for the twelve days ending July 
12 wae $2.230.306, of which $1,009.821 was 
ef manufacturing, and $1,448,204 ef trading 
concerns, which is decidedly the average for 
the paet half year. The failures this week 
have been 326 In the United States against 
467 last year, and 44 In Canada against 25 
last year.

New York, July 20,—Bradstreets to
morrow will say; The disappearance of the 
great railway strike of 1894, the revival of 
tegular freight sohedules, and the oustom- 
ary movement of produce and merchandise 
by water and rail, have dene much to restore 
eemethlng like the preûedlng volume of 

A good demand fer Manitoba 
fleur at Montreal prevails and stocks are 
ample. General trade fa quiet. No acti
vity characterizes wholesale lines of bnsl- 
neu at Toronto. There are 40 Ьагіпем 
failures reported from the Dominion ef 
Canada this week against 34 last week, 40 
In the corresponding week ef 1893 and 22 
In 1892.

The Condition of the Fish Market Continues 
Fairly Satisfactory.

[from our own correspondent. ]
Boston, July 21.—Several U. S. cue toms 

officials whe were concerned In the Chinese 
smuggling disclosures are trembling In fear 
of having their official heads severed. A 
rumor has reached here that Special Agent 
Converee J. Smith, of this city, will be 
obliged te make way fer seme eue else. 
Smith, It will be remembered, is the man 
whe was arrested in St. John at the In
stance of W. Robert May on the charge of 
false Imprisonment a few menthe age.

Another argument has been brought for
ward against the use ef Neva Soetia coal. 
Superintendent of Streets Carter recently 
Informed the Suburban Light and Fewer Co., 
whose plant 1s in the business district, that 
merchants and ethers were complaining that 
the smoke from the Fewer Co.’e chimney 
wae a great nuiaanoe, and that It entered 
their buildings and ruined their goede. A few 
days after the complaint the smoke nuisance 
wae abated, and when the engineer was 
asked what caused theappreolable change, he 
said that they had got a supply of their usual 
kind of coal. When the strike came on the 
company had ran out of Cumberland, Pa , 
coal and were obliged to use the Nova Sootia 
article from the Whitney syndicate's mines. 
The sooty, sulphurous nature of the latter 
coal seen made the lives of people miserable, 
and there was a concerted "kick.” Super
intendent Carter was unkind enough to say 
that Ko was sorry he was unable to prevent 
its use In this city.

The papers ot Concord, N. H., recently 
contained articles from cffiolals of the Car
penter»’ Union reflecting on people whem 
they allege oeme from this provinces and 
work fer $1.25 per day. Last Saturday 
night the oentraotere notified a large num
ber ef carpenters that they had no more work 
fer them to do, and as a consequence several 
hundred of the trade oonelder themselves 
permanently out of a job. They say that 
their present oendltion fa not only due to 
the lack of building, the result of hard 
times, but It fa charged that the Canadians 
whom they eay are as good workmen as they 
come to Conoerd and work' for just one- 
half. In ordinary years the union men said 
they would strike, but It to no use to strike 
when there wae no werk to do.

The price of farm lands is not so high In 
this country as some people may imagine. 
Reporte frem the New England atatei eay 
that farms have depredated considerably 
in value during the last few years. The 
following notioea of eale taken frem a Bos
ton paper may be interesting:

U. 8. Patents to Canadian Inventors.
The following ltot ef United Stotes 

patents granted to Canadian Inventer» July 
3rd and 10th, 1894, to reported fer The 
Sun by James Sangster," patent attorney 
Buffalo, N. Y :

Skate, John Forbes, Halifax, N. S.
Machine fer waxing leather,Eugene Guay, 

St. Henri ef Montreal, Quebec.
Support fer vehicle shafts, Whitmore 

Irving, assignor to O. A. Sleeves, Mono
ton, N. B.

Hand oar, Thomas Talbot, assignor of 
one-third to B. Charron, Mattewa, Ontario.

Manufacturing rivets, studs, etc., Wm. 
8. Wilson, assignor ef one-third to D. S. 
Henderson, Brantford, Ont.

Combined shaft support and anti-rattler, 
Wm. Cavers, Owen Sound, Ontario.

Nut lock, Angus Fougere, assign 
H. Cushing and J. A. Harris, ]
Canada.

Composition for fire klndlers, Jehn D. Le 
Bel, Linden, Ont.

Trolley pele, Alex. 8. MoBean, Montreal, 
Que.

OFFICIAL INVESTIGATION

Into the Stranding of the Bark Curler 
at Campobello.

Evidence of Captain Angus Macdonald and 
First Officer Brooks. or to R. 

Moncton,
Captain Smith began at his room in the 

onatom house, Friday, the effioial invet- 
ligation lute the stranding of the bark Cur
ler, at Campobello, seme time since. W. 
M. Jarvis, George F. Baird, M. P., Robert 
Crnikehank and S. S. Hall were present for 
the beard ef trade, and explained that they 
were there in the interest of the pert. They 
had no feeling in the matter, however.

Two witnesses were examined—Captain 
Angus Maodenald, the commander of the 
bark, and ohlef officer Breaks. The evidence 
went te ehow that pilot MgPartland took 
charge of the bark at the wharf and was 
engaged by the captain to take her down 
the bay. Capt. Macdonald gave the pilot a 
course S. W. by S. 4 8. correct magnetiç to 
go down the Ship Channel, or the South 
Channel ae .It fa called. This fa the wide 
channel, the one which nearly all 
sailing vessels take, especially with a fair 
wind. It fa generally called the navigable 
channel, and is at Ite narrowest part 16 
miles in width. This fa between Old Pro
prietor and the North West Ledge. Being 
fatigued Capt. Maodenald went below and 
remained there seme time. When he re
turned to the deck about 1 e’oleok, the ship 
wae within two or three miles ef the 
Wolvea rooks, and the captain found that 
the pilot had changed the vessel's course, 
and Instead of going ior the south channel 
had directed her course towards the north 
channel, which to between Campobello 
and Grand Manan. This channel is only 
five miles wide at ene place. The captain 
was very much annoyed because of the dis
obedience ef his orders by the pilot, but 
after a time aooepted pilot MoPartland’a 
explanation that he expected the wind to 
oome round to the westward, and the veesel 
would then be bitted off. Capt. Macdonald 
again went below, leaving the pilot and 
mate en deck. About 2 o’clock In the 
morning It came In feggy, and the matq 
spoke to the pilot about the veHel’e course 
and found that she was going a course which 
he ooneldered tee much towards the main
land. A whistle wae heard on the star- 
beard bow, which was at-first taken for the 
whistle en a vessel on the starboard took. 
The mate, hearing it again, said It must be 
a whistle en shore. The pilot took it for 
the whistle at North Feint, Grand Manan. 
By taking the Intervals ef the blasts the 

satisfied himself that 
it was not the Grand Manan 
whistle; but was probably that at 
Qaeddy Head. He told the pilot and the 
oenree ef the vessel was changed again more 
te the eouth when the whistle was distinct
ly heard. The vessel was then hauled up 
for the westward. Seme time after the 
leekout man called eut breakers on the 
port hew and the helm was put hard te 
starboard and everything dene to get the 
vssel to round away from the land. She 
oame round up to the eastward but a cur
rent caught her and she was driven towards 
Herring Bay, where she struck. The wind 
blowing en the sails backed her off but she 
went further down the coast and struck 
again remaining ashore a long time and 
sustaining very Stolons injury.

The investigation relative to the wreck ot 
the Curler wae continued by Capt. Smith en 
Saturday morning.

W. H. P. Jarvis, who wae on board the 
vessel, gave evidence, but there wae noth
ing of importance in it.

J. U. Thomas, secretary of the piletage 
commission, told of the regulations govern
ing the pilots. So fer as he knew vessels 
went out the eeuth channel In summer, but 
In winter they went ent the north channel, 
ae It wae easier for pilote to land. The 
latter generally landed at Little River. He 
said Pilot MoPartland, se far as he was 
aware, wae before the pilot oommtoslon twice 
before. Once In reference to the Apello, 
which went aahere on the sunken recks 
while going out. The pilot was censured 
for leaving at the wrong time of tide, but 
hfa license was net dealt with. The other 
case was in reference to the stranding of 
the American schooner Lahaina en the 
Beacon bar. For this he was suspended for 
three months.

As Pilot MoPartland has not yet returned, 
the enquiry was adjourned, awaiting hh ar
rival. Capt. Smith went to Halifax, but 
will return again when Pilot MoPartland 
reaches St. Jehn.

Repe grip, Arthur K. Evans, Toronto,
Out.

NIGH TO DEATH’S DOOR
How a Young Lady Was Cured of a 

Terrible Malady When Near the 
Brink of the Grave.

The large, pretentiene brlok residence at 
86 Miami avenue, in this city, fa the heme 
of the heroine of this interesting story. She 
to Мін Margaret Stenbaugh, and her Inter
esting experiences during the past fear yeare 
are published here 1er the first time.

"Four years age,” she said, "I was a suf
ferer in all that the term ImpUee, and never 
thought ef being as healthy ae I am today. 
Why, at that time, I was such, a scrawny, 
puny little midget, pale and emaciated by 
an ailment peculiar to us women, that my 
father and mother gave me np to die. The 
local practitioner (I was at that time living 
at Soetland, Brant Oe., Ont.,) said it was 
only a mater of days when I would be laid 
away ta the churchyard, and * I wae such 
a sufferer I oared not whether I lived er 
died; to fact, think I would have preferred 
the latter. I oeuld net walk, and regularly 
every night my lather used te carry me up 
stairs to my room. I remember my telling 
him that he wenld net have to carry mo 
about much longer, and how he eald with 
tears to his eyee, that he would be wiUlng to 
do it always, if he oeuld only have me with 
him. It was evidently foreordained that I 
should not die at that particular time, as a 
miraculous transformation to my condition 
was the talk ef the neighborhood. I read ef the 
wonderful cures that were being wrought by 
Dr. WilUame’ Pink FUfa for Pale People, 
and my father went to Brantford, where he 
purohaeed a couple ot hexes from James A. 
Wallace. I commenced taking them, and I 
thought fer a time that they did me no good, 
as they made me eiek at first, but very 
ehertly I noticed a great change. They be
gan to aot qn my trouble, and to the short 
Space of six months I was able to walk. I 
continued taking the pille, and to six months 
I was to the condition yen see me now. I 
fully believe that they alone saved me from 
the grave, and yeu will always find myself 
and balance of our family ready to 
talk about the good Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
did fer me.”

Sworn and subscribed te before me this 
15th day ef December, І893.

D. A. Delaney, Notary Public, 
Wayne Oe., Michigan.

Sold by all dealers or sont by mail, peat- 
paid, at 50 oents a box, or six boxes for 
$2.50, by addressing the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Company, Brookville, Oat., er 
Soheneotady, N. Y. Beware ef Imitations 
and substitutes alleged te be “just ae good.”

Fi rm, $800 buys farm of 40 acres, 2-story 
house and barn, apple and maple orchard,
•fSSHSBSMgSSeœtilSS
10-room house, excellent repair, large bam. 
aqueduct water.nioe apple and sugar orchards, 
cuts 40 tons hay, lumber and wood in abund
ance, 4 miles from depot, village, cheapest place 
ever offered; price $1,600, half cash. Including 
crops, sugar and farming tools.

trade.

The business eutloek fa mere encouraging 
than it has been for over a year, and seund 
financial authorities seem te think that 
trade will be considerably Improved by Oc
tober. It will take .considerable time for 
the country to recover frem the enormous 
depreciation and shrinkage of values of all 
stocks, securities, etc., but the business feel
ing to already Improved. Seme people 
think that the industrial situation will take 
a very long time to reach Ite standing ef 
1892 It will probably be a year er two 
yet, however, before the oendltion ef affaire 
fa sufficiently changed to cause people to 
forget the panic ef last year. The 
tariff question to net having ae mnoh 
weight as It did a while ago.

The annual plonk and games of the Cale
donian olub ef the maritime provinces were 
held yesterday at Arlington. There was a 
goed attendance and the three provinces by 
the sea were well and worthily represented.

Secretary John W. Bauer, Treasurer 
Shaw of the Boston Christian Endea voters and 
ethers will be to attendance at the fifth 
maritime oenventien of the aooiety te be 
held at Monoton Sept. 4, 5, 6 and 7-

Father Meran, pastor of St. Stephen’s 
oharoh to this city, who died last) week, 
oame from Ireland to St. John about 25 
years ago and lived there a number of 
years. He wae well liked by hla congre
gation and acquatotandea.

The firm ef J. G. Hall & Co., whe are 
agents ef tne Yarmouth steamships, will try 
a new venture to addition . to the one 
already established. They have put en a 
new line ef steamehipe from Bristol, Eng., 
via Swansea to this port. The first vessel, 
the Miomao, sailed frem here this week. 
The rente will be known ae the Miomao

X PROVIDENCE JNCENDIARISM.
A Wealthy Contractor Has an Enemy 

who is Making Life Unbearable.
Providence, July 20.—Frank M. Slavin, 

В wealthy contractor of thfa city, has an 
enemy whe fa making life unbearable for 
him. A few menthe ago hh large barn was 
destroyed by fire and eight of hfa ten 
herses, Including Music, his $4,500 trot
ter, burned to death. Since that 
time two or three fires have been 
dissevered to Mr. Slavin’» house and bam, 
but all have been extinguished before any 
great damsge wae dene. The police were 
notified, however, that each blaze was of 
Incendiary origin. About a week age all of 
Mr. Slavin'» horses were taken suddenly 
ill, and yesterday three of them dropped 
dead to the stable. Examination shewed 
that all had been poisoned. At 8 30 
o’oleok tonight Mr. Slavin discovered 
that hie new barn was In flames, and 
when he reached the building he 
found that the fire had breken eut to 
four places, the building being completely 
destroyed, all but two of the ten herses 
burned to death. Mr. Slavin was seriously 
injured to attempting to save the animals. 
The total Ієн will be about $10,600. There 
fa ne due to the perpetrator ef the series of 
outrages, though a large reward 1s offered 
for hfa detection.

mate seen

line.
The lumber market tells the same old 

story of slow trade and low prices. Spruce 
to reported quieter with 
market as a whole fa very unsatisfactory. 
The following are the quotations:

Spruce—Ordinary spruce frames, by oar, 
$12.50 per M; yard erder, $12; tandem, 
$11.50; 12 inch frames, $13.50; ordinary 
frames by oarge, $11.50 te 12; random, $10 
to $11; shingle», $1.50; 4-foet extra spruce 
clapboards, $30; first and second dears, 
$24 [to 28; laths, by oar, $1.90 to 2.16; 
cargo, $1.65 to 1.90.

Pino—Coarse, No 2, eastern pine, $16 te 
17.00; refuse, $12 to 13; eute, $8.50 to 9; 
rough edge eteok fer box boards, $8.50 to 
12 50; eastern pine clapboards, $40 to 45.

Hemlook, etc.—Planed and butted hem- 
leok boards, $11.50 to 12.50; random, $11 
to 11,60; Pennsylvania hemleek, $12.60 to 
13; extra o«*«» -Mngles, $2.90 to 3; Idea re, 
$2 40 -2 5»: - cos»d dears, $1.90 to 2.26; 
extra No Is, $1.90; No Is, $1.26.

Freights are steady with vessel» being 
taken at $4.75 from Atlantic porte and $6 
from Gulf with steamer rate at $8.

The coal trade fa brisker and the receipts 
of bituminous are Increasing. Freights are 
slightly easier. The receipts ef provtodal 
coal since January 1st amount to 13.811 
tens. The following are this week’s quota
tion»: Stove and chestnut, $4 15 per ton; 
egg» $3.90; pocket prices here fer ehlpment 
on oars are: Stove, $4 72 to 6; egg, $4 40 to 
4.60; chestnut, $4.75; breken, $4.40 to 4.50; 
retail prices delivered, are: stove, $5 25; 
nnt, $5,25; egg, $5; furnace, $5; screenings, 
$2.26 to 2.50,

The oendltton of the fish market con
tinues fairly satisfactory, and the demand 
h reported goed to several department*. 
The oatoh ef mackerel bae ruled slow, the 
vessels reporting very few fish, Seles of 
mackerel are consequently showing higher 
prioes, and both old and new salt fish are 
firm. Fishermen expect several good 
oatohee yet, however, before the season 
doses. Barrel herring are quiet but steady. 
Box herring fa etill scarce and firm, with 
prices tending upward. The supply ot 
fresh fish has been fair, with trade Improv
ing. Lobsters are to light supply, and ad
vanced thfa week. The Quotations:

Fresh fish—Haddock, 3 to З40; market

THE OTTY WILL CASE. sales slower. The

A Statement of the Facts as Given by a 
Hampton Correspondent.

(special correspondence of the sun.)
Hampton, July 8.—The celebrated Otty 

will case, which has been attracting a great 
amount ef attention to Kings county has at 
length been settled.

A statement ef all the fad* may prove 
interesting to Kings county readers. The 
late George Otty wae a man widely and 
favorably known. He occupied a prominent 
position socially and politically. Upon hh 
retirement frem active political life he wae 
appointed judge ef probate* 
peace fer Kings Ce.

Later on, when the present municipal 
system of county government was Inaugur
ated he was by the munldpal coun
cil appointed 
municipality.

In September, 1884, he wae so severely 
stricken with paralysie that it wee feared he 
would net recover, but he did so partially, 
although his physical health and vigor, and, 
as parties contesting the will sffirmed, hfa 
mental faeultfas were seriously Impaired. 
He grew gradually weaker until his death, 
which took place in November, 1888.

Net having any children ef hfa ewn, he, a 
g°ed many years age, adopted a eon. George 
Otty Dickson Otty, and a daughter, who 
subsequently became the wife ef, and 
fa the widow of the late Richard Gan.

After his death a will wae proved to oom- 
men form, which will was found to be to 
the handwriting of Dr. George L. Taylor, 
and the witnesses were the late William 
Hicks and Alexander MoManne, who had 
been for years previously the servant of Dr. 
Taylor.

By this will, executed a short time before 
hfa death, the sum ef $100 was left to each 
of hfa adopted children, and all the rest ef 
hfa estate, both real and personal, to hfa 
widow absolutely. Hfa widow wae made 
the executrix and Dr. Taylor the executor 
of the will. When the will wae proved to 
common form MoManus alone wae produced

The Cohn Trust Deed.
C. H. Oahan and O. S. Harrington, two 

Halifax lawyers, were to town en Saturday 
to oenneotien with the suit to set aside the 
trust deed ef Max W. Cohn of Halifax. In 
October last Cebu, who was carrying on an 
extensive dry goods Ьпвіпен to Halifax, 
assigned with assets of $30,000. Ho made 
preferences ef about $20,000, one-half ef 
which were to Мнеш. Ungar and Lento 
Green of thfa olty and Mr. Glasel of New 
York, fer borrowed mo 
SUverX acting for the 
brought a suit to set the trust dr■ - aside, 
And declared fraudulent these proi • >-ioes. 
A oommtoslon was taken oui. tor 
the examination of Messrs.
Green and Glasel as to the 
fide» ef these preferences. Messrs, Oahan 
and Harrington, aooompanled by H. A. Mc
Keown, visited New York last week and 
took the evidence of Mr. Glasel before O. O. 
Brewster, the commissioner. The evidence 
of Messrs. Ungar and G.ten wae to have 
been taken before H. H. Hansard en Satur
day, but Mr, Harrington decided not to go 
on, so the proceedings under the commis
sion terminated. The case to set the deed 
aside comes up in HaUfax on August 1st. 
Mr. Harrington to acting for Messrs. Silver, 
Mr. Oahan for the trustee and Mr. Mc
Keown fer the St. Jehn oredltore.

W. & O. 
ax or°dltors,

mey.
Halifand clerk ef the

U igar, 
bonasecretary treasurer ef the

The Haw, Cutung Winds
now Brings to the surfaced every latent pata. A 

change of even a few degrees marks the dif
ference between comfort and pain to many 
persons. Happily disease new holds less 
sway. Science fa oontinnally bringing for
ward new remedies which successfully com
bat disease. Poison’s Nervlline—nerve pain 
cure—has proved the meet successful pain 
relieving remedy known. Ite application fa 
wide, for It fa equally efficient to all forms 
ef pain whether Internal or externat 25 
cent* a bettle, at druggists.

Suppose Jon Try it?
Yen wenld have seme difficulty to con

vincing Mr. James Thompson, ef St. Jehn, 
N. B., chat Hawker’s nerve and stomach 
tonic fa not a remarkable remedy, for three 
bottles ef it cured him of six menthe Шпеи 
that nothing else seemed able to effect. His 
symptoms were weakness, nervousness,sleep
lessness, and loss of appetite. He was run 
down. Are you !The birth rate of the United States di

minished frem 1880 to 1890 from 30.95 per 
1,000 population to 26.68, Queen Vlotoria heard "Faust” for the 

first time quite recently.

:

\
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THE MARKETS. іAt Grindstone Island, July 18, bark Egeria, Ab St Thomas, July 3, sch Carrie Easier,
Kerr, from Swansea. Manthom, from Barbados—and eld dfh for

At Halifax, July 18, barktnlPeerless, Davies, Areoibo. to load for Boston; 7th, bark Wood- 
from Montreal. bine. Fownes, from Para—and sld 12th for

At Point du Ohene, July 17, bark Vidfame, Guantanamo, to load for Delaware Break- 
Jergensen, from Inverness. water; lith, brig Darpa, Hinden, from Demer-

CLBABBD. ar|i Boston, July 21st, bark Luigi, DeGregori.
At Pamboro, July 18, bark British America, fr0m Trapani; sob Allie В Dyer, cook, from 

Jnlv 17—Stmr Cumberland 1188 Thomnson I Steele, for Sharpness ; Meteor, Nuniann, for Harborville. frSmBoe^.C K lZcWer md^aidÆ ’ Preston; t ctis Rewa. Crane, for Portland; At Buenos Ayres July 19, bark Assyria. Der- 
sch Thistle, 123, Hunter, from BoitonvPeter Flora E, Liewelyn, for 8t John; OUve. Belyea, nier, from »ew York.

Mrlntvre baL for do; Annie May, Hatfield, for do; Levuka, At Gloucester. Mass, July 20, barks DoroteaUr8CÆilehl!rBeU’"-Gale- tr0m B0at0fl-C0t- §Sv^S:.Grah^.tolar^et0,ie- t0rd<,; Traps^ Glneepi,lno °* Co8to’ ,r0m

U Coastwise—Sohs Temple Bar. «. Longmite. At Pamboro. July 18, barks British America, At Delaware Breakwater, July 19, sch Gran- 
from Bridgetown- Marysville. 77 Moflatt! from Steele, for bharpnese; Meteor, Nunianu, for ville, from Sagua.
River Hebert* Susie Pearl 74 eGordon; from I Preston; ech Pewa, Crane, foi Portland, At Gloucester, July 21, erhs Cerdio, French,
(&• GUd ’ тТ» Christopher from At Halifax, July 2j. sch Eventide, Wade, for from St John; LyraT Wood, from Boston for

° At^wgistle July 20. sch Minnie E Moody, fc July 19, bgt L Gf Crosby,
K&,ramQ“CO; GUde’ *• їгот ^8у0/Л?Ж №. sch Donald Cann, Welch, gt Lucia; 2lst, bark St Aul, from Pe

- Tnl і a_str state of Maine Colbv from Bos- for St Johns. I At Rockport, July 20th, schs James Barber,
ton, C ELaechler. mdse and paes At Point du Chene, July 17. bark Hoiden, Camp, from St John; H M Stanley, from do;
W8rS fr0m N6W YOlk> "Ж 2,h- John Stroup, for TcSe M2* SuUivan, from

dent ÏWj№&Waa°a- ЬОт Pr0Vi" “^Montreal. July 16, ship Wildwood, Smith, July 17, barki Thomas Perry,

SohLiszleB, 81. Belyea, from Rockland,AW for Liverpool. from La Plata. _ - «
Adam», bal. sailed. At Las Palmas, July 5, sch Erie, Brown, from
Parker coal.21’ HaU- fr°m PhUadelphla- Ge0 3 Prom Ceatham, July 16,barks Usko,Holman. 8 ^Marseilles. July 18, bark Flume E. Vido- 

Oak Ппгяіоа 7Я Hickcv from ■ Rvrtnev F 8 I for Ipswich; Amaranth. Forbes, for Belfast; 1 gioh, from Chatham.Scammell ooal ’ T* 8yd 7* Gulnaie, Hansen, for Garston; 17th, barks Lula At Mobile, July 19, bark Albatross, Chalmers,
° Sob Vado, 99, Hatfield,from New Haven,John Larsen ^orblasgow*01 Londonderry; Z,ppora' | from Havana.

АЇГІмої“і/а 221 tark H°lden’ I At New York, July .H, s s Saturnin», for St

Matihew ”fr?mnpkrrebOTo?f D?lyeon,y 4L BRITISH PORTS. *At‘ Boa tom July l^.schs Jennie Раїтет,
Nickerson, from Meteghan; Rettie, 97, Sleeves, . I Palmer, for Dorchester;] Cathie C Berry, Fos-
from Alma; S K Wilson, 8, Beldtng, from Mus- arrived. ter, for St John. „ „ ,«к* „œs/ab’”1 ™“іш wood'ssaesbfts&âMmss **■*=-*• ~ l nmftv гпмвСа?ййй&Я?Г«ь&яг'іїй tUKKY LU Judo,
River; B&C.9, Cheney, from North Head; D дГІШдаї^. Jhfy 16. bark Truro, Bâche; ЛЇ'КТЙЯЇ?1 HaveD’ July 18' юЬв Water" ,
vlm. 6. Guptill, from do; Carrie W, 6, Wooeter, I from Cnatham, N BjtorSharpness. I elde;®n<i Alaska. , T Л Qn
from dj; Fannie May, 19, Cheney, from Grand At Liverpool. July 16, bark Minnehaha, Mo- Delaware Breakwater, Ju^l^ brig L JL •fl78i 4SSi?lHk Ellen Grant, Thor, Kd-

ВІЖ»; 7 r°m j0Mlio°№r,ekNMBU,letoe. Donovan. » ЙЗКВДФ** L W Smith.,» Che- H О Г S Є ВГ1і8ПЄ8,
BMton, cTE^eSfier,'mdse and pasa** ’ ^Ac FleetvrooL July 17, ship Mabel Taylor. .0^Ле0^/огк’J Qly 18’8oh Ravola’ Demings.
rinBKrosS&C1o,1^as0eLtr0m Yarm°Uth’ M6r Alm*■ NBi birk Gamma- fr0m a°At^PhUadelphla, July 21. bktn Persia. Mal-I 1 2 <* .

W8AdaPmsdbiL 98 И01^' ,Г0Ш A 19'tork BnteeWre’ Wyman' “Mva^N^L bktn lua Barclay. Mc- I All tO Ье had at the рІЗСв

Pusrcdhyfff’ **“—•*- ***** fJAESSSLWt*1' New City-вгау’ і». BchB«on. Potter, where the BARGAIN C0ÜN-
JUly 17’bark « A O’Brien, from fo^agua laGrande. 2o_ ^ 8ugan p Thurlov;: TERS ВГЄ, at 

Seattle, sOiuntley, from Noel; Sea Bird, 21, At Dublin July 15. barks Hilda, Andersen. Weldon, for Halifax. -3«. I

дажаїй
Hebe.o; ШМ P„. W,« to

31, Spurr, from ClementsporL |
July 20—Str Cumberland, 1188, Thompson, 

from Boston, C E Laechler, pass and mdse.
85 Osmaull, 1451. O’Hagan, from Maryport, 

rails» I Parrsboro ^
^ Coartwlse—Sch Gleneta, 71, McCabe, from At Hastham, July 18, lehlp Sultan, Mosher,

July 21—Str State of Maine, Colby, from Bos- frAt LWenKJOlfju^" 18, ship Accrington, Lind-1 anchored ln^Hart Island roâds. I arrived at
ton, C В Laechler, mdsa and pass. „ strom, from St John. From Vineyard Haven, July 14, schs Utility had on board the largest cargo of ooal everMiff Ferrie.fromBarry, ^Swansea, July 16. hark Fiora, Olsen, from andf Wascmao.^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ JH ^ delivered at that port. It amounted to 3,855

8a Madura. 1,470, Patter on, from London At Troon.'July 18, str Tormore, Ernst, from I eters, McNeil, from New York for Oran; sohs tone; consigned to the Dominion Goal Uo. 
via Halifax, Schofield & Co, gen c»go. I Bangor, Me, via North Sydney and Dalhousie, I 8 A Fownes, MoKell, from do for St John; Pru- I Brigt. Golden Rule, Pence 1er Beaten,

Sch Olivia, 117, Relcker, from Boston, John NB dent, Dixon, from do fordo; Centennial, Hamll I with molasses, during a dense fog on the
ESftrS?%47, Baird from °‘ ““ “feSMÜMy* schGranviUe, Starratt, ?orn‘ng of the 20th efi Hantaoket South
Port Greville; Olive, 41, Belyea, from Parrs- At Liverpool, July 18, bark Kalatad, Nielsen, for New York. I Shoal, was out to the water • edge by the
boro; Flora E, 79. Llewellyn, from Parreboro. from Sheâlao. „ From Santa Cruz, Cuba, July 7, sob Elma, steamship Chattahoochee, from New York.

22nd-Str New Brunswick, Hilyard, from At Barbados, July 17, bark Blmam Wood, Raker, for New York. The ore„ Were saved and landed at Sa-
Boston, C В Laechler, mdse and pass, І ЯтіїЬ, from Rio Janeiro, and ordered to Grind- I From Singapore, July 17, hark Belmont, .

Sch Cathie C Berry, 304, Foster, from Boston, I gtone Island to load for United Kingdom. I Ladd, for New York. I vannah.
J A Gregory bad. . . At Fleetwood, July 19, bark Golden Horn, From Gloucester, July 17, bark Tonio, fori Capt. Godfrey, lata master of bark James

Paientino [8p] 1532, Guerrica, Anderaeo, from Parrsboro, N8. Miramlohl. , o „ L„, ... H. Hamlen, which was piokd np abandoned
'їжтв.'йлтвгмь». ^aaiïîM-b“ïK™B"m-L“- Æ»Æ?pï»asïa.’is -*ш>L»l«k-*-

Sch 8 A Fownes, 123, McKetl, from New At Sharpness, July 18. bark Truro, Bache, PortGilbert. York on the 20th from St. Thomas, and re-
York. AW Adams, coal, __ from Chatham, NB; SOth,bark Highflyer.Krick- From Nuevitas July 10, bark Preference, Mit- ports that en June 14. during heavy wea-

8ch Valetta, 99, Fardie, from Boston, J F Ben from Dalhousie. NB. t т ^ chener, for New York. £her th- veBBel .«bored and strained heavily.
Watson, salt. At Whitehaven, July 19, bark Dictator, John- From New York. July 17, sch Annie A Booth, І №вГ,,_„ 7

Sch Clifford C, Brunie, from Boston, D J I Ben# from Pug wash, NS. I for Lynn; Annie V Bergen, for Portsmouth. I causing her to spring aleak. On sounding
Purdy, flour. _ . . At Glasgow. July 20, stmr Scotia, Hamilton, From Las Palmas, July 17, stmr Zanzibar, the pumps it was found that she was

SohMyra B, 90, Olmsteed, from Rockport, fj.om at John. O'Neal, for MiramlohL making much water. The captain was of
Cottle & Colwell, bal. . At Belfast. July 21, bark Chrysolite, Ander- At Darien, July 18, ship Monrovia, Perry, for . , „ th t «he vessel had et tried one of

Coastwise—Schs Sarah M, 97, Cameron, from BOn from Parrsboro. I Queenstown. opinion mat tne vessel nan eitrroo one oi
Quaoo; Harry Morris, 98, McLean, from do; At Lame, July 16, bark Prinds Oscar. Han-1 From New Bedford. July 19, sch Union, for her planks. The vessel was headed for Ber- 
Annie May, 86, Hatfield, from Parrsboro; Ben- from Newcastle, NB; 19th, bark Ilmatar, I Alma. _ muda, but she rapidly filled, and on the
Paoket, 49, Тиррег.'гош Pmrt Williams, Pea; I, Bonde, from do. I From Cadiz, July 14, brig O Blanchard, Le і a th all hands took to the shin's boats and
54, Cameron, from River Hebert; Friendship At Llanelly, Julv 18, bark Dristig, Larrson, Daln, for Paspebiao. uî “Î a took to tne snip sDoatsana
65, Seely, from Alma; Bessie G. 69, York, from I Chatham, NB. From New York, July 18, bktn Albertina, for abandoned the vessel. A few hours later
Parrsboro; Levuka, 75, Roberts, from do; Marie I At) Moviiie, July 23, str Sardinian, from Que-1 Summerside. they were picked np by the bark Dom Pedro
Delphine, 76, Ogilvie, from do; ,-^ta. 74, Daw- ^ (or LiverpooL I From Vineyard Haven, July 18, sohs A Gib tt 0f Baltimore, bound from that port for
son, from Sackville; Rebecca W, 27, Black, At Conway, July 19, bark Deodata, Paulsen, I eon, for St John; Hunter, for Newburyporb. v_,_„
from Quaco; A J. 45 Ctototopher, fromHiUs- riayV»te. „ From Gothenburg. July 15. sfiip Sally, for МЛ Jar®^°' After being aboard that ves-
boro; Selina, 59, Shields, from Alma; G Walter I At PreBton, July 19, hark Inga, Hansen, from Canada—not previously, eel for 12 days they were transferred to the
Scott. 74, Golding, from Parrsboro; Evelyn, Bay Verte; 20th. bark Agnes, Hoffguaard.from From New York, July 20. schs A P Emerson. German steamer Ellerfeld, and landed at 
GUleland, from Qaaoo; L Edna, 67, Day, from 8hedia0. for Portsmouth; WendaU Burpee, for St John; St mhoma- Jnlv 4- while aboard that ves-
do; Prescott, 72, Webster, from River Hebert; At Barbados, July 5, str Duart Castie, from Sabrina, for do, 81: Thomas, duly 4, while aooara that ves-
Princess Louise, 20, Watt, from Grand Msnan; gj John via Halifax and Bermuda; brig Ida, I From Buenos Ayres, June 21, bark Amanda, I eel the colored oook» itQfctloe G. Perry, died 
Nina Blanche, 30. Crooker, from Freeport;.Sa- 1 ^ош summerside: schs Bertha H, from Plctou; I Blois, for Gloucester, Eng. I from shook,

cm an* hSS, ^SiSS^WMtflel* ® Glenola, from Halifax. From Rosario. July 20, bktn Madelene, Roes, Soh Valetta, Capt. Fardie, which arrived
IfinI? frPo“ae 8а“шГнГуегГм»а t From Cha^CC July 20, bark Violet, for on Sunday night £em Boston, picked up a
79. Nichols, from North Head. From Calcutta, July 14, ship,Brenda, Cowlin- gavannJh. fisherman named Norton belonging to Deer

olkabed. BhFrom°Cap“eTow, June 21. bark Zebina, ------- Island, who was almost dead. Norton left
July 17-Str New Brunswick, Hilyard, for Goudey, for Calcutta—not Singapore. MEMORANDA his vessel on I oesday morning and got lost

Boston. From Greenock, July 15, str Ulunda, Flem- passed Sydney Light, July 17, strs Santan- in the fog. He drifted about the bay till
Str Flushing, Ingersoll, for Grand Manan via ng for Halifax. . „• ™ f derino (Span), bazarFaga, from So John for 1 Thursday, When the Valetta picked him up.

“SKfа™™.іш»to№ уГ.T, ,Пrzilto KsVAV&aS."•і"*л»•“-Soh Leo, Sypher, for Camden. From Berwick, July 16, bark Lizzie Currv, I jq pür^ a^ Nue vitas. July 7, bark Preference, be hoisted on board the aohoener. It was
Sch Marguerite. Quinlen. for Providence. Curry, for Hantsport, N S. — . . I Mitehener, for New York. ldg. Friday before he could eat anything. He
Sch Garfield. White, Leonard, for New York. From Truro, July 16,- hark Royal. Krogh, for Kinsale. July 15—Passed, etr Guido, Lachior- „„as down to Deer island the first chance.
Coastwise—Sohs Heather Bell, Gale, for BayVerte. ... , ,m — . I da, from St John for Liverpool: bark Gamma ' * *

Quaoo; Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, for Yar- From Drogheda, July 18, bktn Antilla, Read, І рвавгвеПі fr0m Pug wash, N S, for----- .
mouth; Joliette, Evans, for Apple River; Bes- for Sydney. . . _ . T . Port Mulgrave, July 16—Passed south,
sle Carson, Haws, for River Hebert; Temper- From Dublin, July 14, tarks Eudora Lewis, PeerleSB trom Montreal,
ance BeU, Weldon, for do; Susie N, Merriam, for Sydney. C B; 16th, Fairmouut, King, for Мв of ’ wl„ht July j5-Passed, bark Amila
for Windsor; Rebecca W Black,-for Quaoo; Windsor, N8. _ Stafford, from Philadelphia for Dunkirk.
OR 8, Morris, for Apple River; Edward Morse, From Sharpnees, July 14, ship Vanloo, Baker, Pasaed Dover, July 17. bark M A Troop, from
Butler, for 8t Andrews. „ for Shelburne, N S. __ Antwerp for Sydney.

July 18—Str Cumberland, Thompson, for Bos- From Liverpool. July 16, etr Ulunda, Flem- ь £at Delaware Breakwater, July 17,brig 1
t0lih Parlee, ShankUn, for Vineyard Haven | Bwwi^Jfidy 18, bark Gam.etta, L pa^ a^dn^y bfght.YuTyTa.^tr Santander ВАпи>-Withrow -By the Rev Dr Mao-

sohtto.B.BMto.tos.i.m.i.- |5ftSSSSSSSSSai.ecto«,iwi,i, Й&ЙЗЖвХу® ' Цтепта1-1тч » Ætra àa

gjjogjgu^w^E^to H rsb», Oto.o.1, здамилі-Ь}—»* “ “““• №м. ■» КЮТ’И’ЙЙГІ :'*ЬКгЛЙ*.5 
gK&WÆrwKfe v№MU, SteiiSS'Myj.Ssrri SsSSâî.5

for Parrsboro; Rex, Sweet, for Quaco; Susie land, for San Francisco. I bktn Exception, Bart eaux, from Yarmouth for Агш'
Prescott, Gordon, for Parrsboro. I From Irvine, July 20, bark Norden, Morten- I avdnfiv 1 strong of Greenhead, 8t. John county.

July 19—Str State of Maine, Colby, for Bos- I sen, for Dalhousie. І nn Delaware Breakwater Julv 19 I Mcallistkb-Dingie—'Jp July 19th, by theУ ’ У* 1 From London, July 17, bark Luxor. Aas, for Pa“ed ïïm nteveto^d f» TriSldad’ ’ Bev- Dr. Wilson, at the Methodist parsonage,

№ МЛ wVm SSisa № srlB-EIiiSSlMat^haj В Martin, Wagner, for New York. forsk™ ofM'y port. ° ”B * ’ fof ЇІоШі А^етіое? 2ui Ш tovere^LMg- d b^tho^v ’КІмеІЬ^шот

Bridgetown; Electric Light. Poland, for West Brown, tor Antigua. UrM^Seaffrom St John for Sydney; bark On- daughter ofthe lute Benjamin Stone of Hamil-
Æâ’bMffrtbêMne?^t^ пеуЮСВ8МвМПи1У20, 8tmr Н0Га0Є ,0Г Syd‘ ^0са“- McPhayidne2ithr &к°М£ ^™THOMPSON.-At theretidenoeof

ttWuÜVàrMS J Wes®?11, Jn,y 21, bark TerZ°'JOhn8en’ trom Montreal for Sydney. ’ Ж K A

Rettie, Sleeves, for Alma; Seattle, Huntly, for ------- I 8P0KEN м' "ЛЇ
Five Islands І «пошти dcdm оініші. і N. B„ and Mise Henrietta P. Thompson oi

July 20—Soh Oeprey. Crowley, for Maohias. FOREIGN FORTS. July 11,44.32 N. 44.30 W, ship Z Ring, Dexter, j Hampstead. Queens county, N. B.
Soh Rebecca W Huddell, Whelpley, for City I arrived, I from Sharpnees for Grindstone t-= d Sekly-Kimball. —At Seattle, Wasbington.

Island, fo. At PhUadelphla, July 15, bark Alexander , July 10. lat 49.55.Ion 88.55, раьньа „»rk Dagny. on July mt^al St. Mark s ebofeh, by the Rev.
Sch Sower, Melanson, for Vineyard Haven, I Black. Buck, for Antigua. I from Canada for London. avia C.Garretfc, James D. Seely, of tniscity.toAt Sullivan, Me, Jmy 12, soh E V Glover, I July 12, lat 55. Ion 11, bark Carl Gustaf.Lund- Aune L., ypungestdanghter of the lateWm.F, 
Soh Nellie Watters, GranviUe, for Thomas- | fr6m St Croix. ’ V * quiet, from Havre for MiramicbL KlmbaU. Skq.. of WaUa Walla, Wash.

At Cardenas, July 7, sch Lena Pickup, Roop, I J^J If, lat 50. Ion 11, bark J W Holmes, T wyfobd-Taylor.—On June 27th, at Sb.
Sch Gasper Embree, McLean, for Boston. I from Annapolis, NS. I Fraser, from Belfast for Newcastle. N B. Mary's Parish Church, WUleeden, London, N.
Coastwise—Sohs Citizen, Woodworth, for I At Cienfuegos, July 6, bark J H Dexter, Dex I July 11, lat 45 48, Ion 43 30, an ItMtan bark- W„ by the Rev. Archdeacon Allay. Robert

Bear River; Sovereign, Poet, for Digby; Ann E I ter, from Weymouth, NS. I showing P Q J G, from GLrgenti for Chatham; James Twyford, third son of the late Thomas
Valentine, Morris, for Annapolis; Twilight, I At Delaware Breakwater, July 15, sohs Gold I „Bark, Çagna, supposed from Liverpool for Twyford, of Stoke-on-Trent, Staffordshire, to 
Ingalls, for North Head; Carrie W, Wooster, I Hunter, Page, from Barbados; Alianza,Mundy, I Mlramichl, July 11, lat 41, Ion 42.99j Sara HamUton, only daughter of the late
for Grand Manan; Gadabout, Porter, for River I from Humacea. I Bark Talisman supposed from Liverpool for Joseph 8. Taylor, M. D., of Berwyh, WUlesden
Hebert; Forest Flower, Ray, for MargaretvUle; I At Matanzas, July 5, soh Bahama, Tooker, I Herring Cove, N8, July 14, lat 44.50, Ion 40 30, Park.
Beulah Benton, Mitchell, for BeUeveau Cove; I from MobUe. I . BMp Regent. Rutherford, from Ship Island Ykbxa-Cambron.—At 118 Orange street. St.
Glenera, McCabe, for Advocate Harbor; Flor- I At Antwerp, July 13, ship Record, Getson,-1 и» “VOTitol, July, 18, lat 51. Ion 15. John, N. B„ June 30th, by Rev. Dr. Pope. Ford
enoe Guest, Robinson, for Annapolis; Lida I from Montevideo. | Bark Calburga, Douglas, from New York for Yerxa of Bfrederioton, N. B., to Alice L. Cam-
Gretta. Ells, for Quaco. I At New York, July 16, bark Antigua, Holmes. I Saigon, June 1, lat 8 N,lon 27 W. eron of St. John, N. B. (Fredericton papers

July 21-S8 Gardenia. Ruterford, for Liver- from Turke Island. л Bark Fehctona Ferrari.Meeaone, from Ymut- copy,
pool. I At Mobile, July 16. barks Albatross, Chai- I den for Canada, July 14, lat 48, Ion 28.

Str Cumberland, Thompson, for Boston. I mere, from Havana; ROtbiemay, from London. | ——
Soh Glendon, Wilcox, for New York. I At Manila, July 14, bark Plymouth, David-

ЕіЕзНВЕ-ІЕ» s. I SSSSæSsS
George; Ethel, Livingstone, for Parrsboro; Persia. Malcolm, from Port Bevis. УогТиппег ВІт hkvlnu been dred^M ont И
Corsica, Hickey, for Annapolis; Marysville, At Provldenoe, July 16, sch G H Perry. Perry, red epar^uoy No 2 on KRcd Hook Fl?ta has
Mofihtt, for River Hebert: Hope, Mills, for from St John. vlSl ahoni d^ f «t tn ih. рппИииЇЯ
Annapolis; Forest Belle. Tufts, for Quaco. At Philadelphia, July 17, ech Boniform, I rSd^Metvwd in 25feet at In* rnftta

23rd—Stmr State of Maine, Colby, for Boston. Chute, from Gonalves. ™?n?SSent^no8?tlon V£t“ÆS si5
S 8 Maduia, Paterson, for London. At Vineyard Haven, July 16, echs Water- Bhanin nf LiSertv NW bv WiSîk Ш oSrtilt £r°m Snmmereide' teutf, “Ж tt^pm^neti°?°k

Sch Carrie Belle, McLean, for’ New York. At Cienfuegos, July 10, soh Sadie Wiloutt, thaton orBaboiit July^^^^Mrtheasfmiî^
Sch Lizzie B. Belyea, for Rockland. Brown, from Annapolis, NS. î,r °r- -У- %,1894' n”t-h-ea?.t e“d°(
Soh Chiefcain, CjIwell, tor Rockland. I At Cnarleaton, July 17, hark Violet, Lola- j nllr thAva
Coastwise—Schs Prentice Boys, Whelpley, I cheur, from Barbados. І view i

for Apple River; Prescott. Webster, for River At Dunkirk, July 17, bark Annie Stafford, I 
Hebert; Friendship, Seely, for Alma; Pearl, | Robinaon,from Philadelphia.
Cameron, for River Hebert; Florence Guest, I At Ponce. P R, to July 16, ech Mola, Parker, I nîü
Robinson, for Annapolis; Selina, Shields, for I from New York. I Due notice of the return of the vessel to her
Alma; Satellite. Lent, for Westport. ^ ® ShorUana’ 8 New в2ш,№, 17-The beU buoy in

sailed. I At tfew' London, July 17. soh Oriole, Patter- I doe8 not rin*; there 18 *°° much
July 18—Brigt L F Munson. McLean* for Gal-1 son, from New York for Walton. I 8 ,Q хг„н„„ <.

-3Ü, 23-Bark Nemo Moody, for Duhlto; fo^M?  ̂^ ^ ^
Paola Madre. for Caidlff. | ^At Jenerlffe, ^^5. eoh Tyree. Conrad. Кв Ь^тpîeteTwae ^l^sdrn he®

At Singanore July 20 shin Hilaria 4mlth I ^on southeasterly of the Bonin point of Bart* 
fofcard^^m load Шеге/orUnitid hSÎap’ lefct Reef and South westward of the entrance 

At ItoBOan Jhlv Ю soh Llzrie DHmall^LkS! to New London harbor, Ct, and light vessel No 
ron.from New Yo*: ’ N». temporarily marking the station, was wi%

I drawn#

8ШР NEWS-Tea. PCongou Ш fc, common— 
Congou V», finest—....
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!38- 0 N Г1]24 For Week Ending July 24.N
_____0 ИRevised every Monday for The Weekly Sun.)

COUNTRY MARKET.
Beet Is a little lower. Spring ohiekens 

are firmer under a better demand. Lamb 
Is easier. Butter and eggs are without 
change. Garden trnok is generally lower, 
supplice being large and Increasing. Straw
berries are higher, ai the season is nearly | “ 
paat. Parties on the boats on Monday were 
asking 10c per hex for a few orates, but 
probably would have ta sell them lower. 
About 80 per box U the present wholesale 
rate.

sOolong. — —
Tobacco.

Black, 1У*. long leaf, V»------
Black, 12*8, short stock
Black Solace________ _
Bright-------

w
IPORT OF ST. JOHN.

ARRWIci» v<H
M

mM '

PROVISIONS.
Compound lard is easier. The rest ef the 

list is as before.

m

/■mClear Meea pork, per brl.___ 19 00 n 20 00
American meea pork..
PEI Mess.....................
Thin Mesa.......................
P El Prime Mesa........
Plate Beef.......................
Extra plate beef...........
Lard, pure......................
Lard, compound...........
Cottolene........................

:: ie so :: r? co [!,

m ГIS 50 II H 00
.... 13 60 n U 00
___ 13 75 II 14 25
.... 00 10 n 00 11
.... 00 08 n 00 09
___ (0 09} n 00 10

from
roam- ii Frenij!

% ;-*1 FreniWholesale
Beet (butchers) » carcass....
Beef (country) per quarter » 8>.
Pork (fresh) Щ oaroaas-------------
Veal, carcass....................
Shoulders » lb...................
Hams D b.
Butter (in tube) # lb-------
Butter (roll) ^ lb-------------
Spring Chickens.... — ....
Fowl,........... .......................
Turkeys * lb ——-........
Cabbage V doz, native...
Eggs per dozen.............. -
Mutton » lb (carcase)........
Spring lamb----------- ------
Potatoes. » bbl--------------
Lamb sklne, each.............
Calfskins, Wlb.............
Hides, * lb............
Celery, » doz-...................
Turnips Vdoz bnch..........
Carrots per doz bunch............ 0 50 и
Parsnips W bbl......... ..............—. 0 00 n 0 00
Beets per doz bunches............ —— 0 50 n
Buckwheat meal (rough) V owtu 0 00 n 0 00

- 0 00 n 
... 0 15 II 0 20 
;.. 0 15 « 0 20
.. 0 6) » 1 to 

0 76 « 0 80
... 0 10 ii 0 12 

0 101 » 0 11 
0 30 n
0 00 n

I
• 0 06} 0 07

0 04 »
0C6 n 0 07
0 04 n 0 06
0 08 n 
0U ii
0 15 h
0 16 її
0 60 * 0 70

.......... 0 40 n
........... 0 12 « 0 14
_____ 0 40 і 0 5 )
_____ 0 09 ii
_____ 0 05 ii 0 06
_____ 0 08 it 0 09
...... 0 75 » 0 90
_____ 0 15 n 0 20
_____ 0 05 ii
_____ 0 01} ii 0 04
____ _ 0 50 ii
........... 0 35 n 0 60

Freni0 07
FLOUR. MEAL. ETC.

Flour ie very dull. Spot wheat, which 
was 56Jo a week age, was down to 51f a in 

0 17 I Chicago Monday, onoe more breaking all 
records. Standard oatmeal is lower, corn- 
meal firmer. Middlings are oat of eight 
again, but bran ie easier.

Manitoba hard wheat- —- —. 4 25 n 4 35 
Canadian High Grade Family. 8 50 « 3 60

3 35 n 3 60
Oatmeal standard________ — 4 50 н 4 75
Rolled Oatmeal-.™.  — 4 65 * 4 60
Western Gray B W Meal....... 0 00 » 0 00
Commeal__________________ 2.70 n 2 75
Granulated----------- ------------ 0 00 и 8 50
Middlings (on track)............. ... 22 00 н 23 00
Bran, small lots............... -..- 18 50 н 19 59
Cottonseed Meal » ton„.......... 0 00 и 30 00

AS GLOSS AS POSSIBLE.8 10 AI1-0 13 That is the Way We Tan0 20
A Cloth0 60 Sell.

Nottl0 10 CLEARED' УMedium Patente NottiHARD FELT HATS
ф

Non990 06
Ladii3 8c.0 70
Ladii/0 6)

TheFRUITS, ETC.
Cherries are cheaper. The rest of the 

fruit list is as before. Egyptian onions are 
lower. There wae a elump In the English 
market some time ago and several cargoes 
of these onions came to the States, where 
they also forced prices down. A lot were 
sent here, and it is Bald that some were 

0 50 ! offered last week at aa lew aa l}o per lb in 
0 04 large lota. Bat the Boston market has gene 
1 00 higher, and the low rate will probably not 

be offered again. The green fruit trade is 
0 10 I very active.

Raisins (Sultana)..........-
n Valencia, new..

London Layers,

0 00
goodso ooSquash * owt..................  -

Lettuce per doz bunches..
Radish per doz bunches...
Cauliflower, per doz.........
Maple Syrup per gal..-..

>• Sugar per lb...........
Cheese —.....
Cucumbers * doz................. .......
Strawberries, cultivated У box. 
Strawberries.wild, per hf-pail.. 0 35 н 
Gooseberries, wild, per qt—— 0 CO n 
Peas per bush.................................  0 30 n

mg p
І

DO0 40
0 08

/IRetail. ALOm .... 0 06 „
. — 0 08 ii

0 12 n 0 15 
......... 0 04 n 0 10
------  0 00 it
... - 0 12 ii
____  0 13 n 0 14
..... 0 00 n
.......  0 10 I. 0 12
_____ 0 12 II
..._ 0 16 II 0 18
-------- - "
..... 0 00 n
..........  0 10 » 012
------- o 14 II 0 16

. 0 14 » 0 16
0 08 n
0 08 „ 111

........ .... 0 60 II 0 70
----------  0 05 n
----------  0 05 n

0 50 »
______  0 05 ii 0 06
---------  0 00 n
— — —. 0 00 ii
----------- 0 00 „ 0 00
----------- 0 05 11 0 00
----------- 0 00 I 0 03
.......... - 0 00 „ 0 03

—- 0 13 n 0 16
- — — — 0 50 n
.............. 0 60 II 0 80
----------- 001 I, 001}
_______ 0 05 II 004

Roast, * to (choice)

Pork, V lb (salt).... 
Hams n>...............

assaaVi-”;:
BmMtute»ib

Butter (roll).............
Butter (creamery).
Eggs, per doz........
Henery II 
Lard (in tubs)............. -

0 10 . 0 07 H 0 07} 
. 0 05} h 0 05}
. 2 10 n 2 20
. 2 10 n 2 20
. 0 00 n 0 00

ii 0 07 
n 0 06}

_____ 0 04 ii 0 04}
Cal......................... .......OU n 0 12

Currants, Ф bbL.................... 0 03} n 0 04
oases................. 0 04 n

Dried Apples, new............— 0 06} n
Evaporated Apples, new,* lb. 0 00 н
Dates, new. У lb..................— 0 05 н 0 06
Lemons (Messina)............. .
Figs, V lb.... — • —• —*...... —
Oranges (Florida)................
Oranges, case, 420s..
Messina Oranges-----...
Blood Oranges, hf bx....
Honey, S lb .........—
Egyptian Onions per lb........... 0 02 н
Bananas, per bunch________ 2 00 “
New French Walnuts..-...- Oil ii 
Grenobles 
Almonds.
Brazils.-..™.. — ...
Filberts........................
Popping Corn per lb
Pecans............... .........
Peanuts, roasted....
Tomatoes, per crate 
Cucumbers, per doz
Strawberries.............
Water Melons......... .
Gooseberries, peck —. — 0 00 u 0 40
Cal Apricots, Peaches, Plums

perorate....™..........- 0 CO n
Cherries................................... 0 30 n 0 35
Apples, new, per brl................. 5 50 ii

FO]

The b0 12 California n 
Valencia Layer new.... 
Muscatel,loose in boxes 
Prunes, V box, new.... 

* box, old........

ii i| The Department Store,
19 CHARLOTTE ST.

Up0 00
Than tl 

Went 
No fair 

With 
The hil 

Than

00 13 0
0 16

-.1SAILED.At Sharpnees, July 15, barks Brodene, Niel
sen, from phediac; Hebe Hebe, Sanne, from 
Bersimia.

0 22 0 05H From New York, July 15, sohs Oriole, for
_____  Walton; Georgia. Longmire, for Beverley.

At Mersey. July 18. bark Elise, Melsom, from I From Booth bay. Me. July 14, sch Hszel- 
arrsboro. NS. _ woode, from Bear River for New York.

I From New York, July 16, schs Centennial,
____ _____________ ; 1 Prudent, apd 8 A Fownes, for St John—and
At Liverpool, July 18, ship Accrington, Lind- anchoredjn Hart Island roads.

strom, from St John. _ . I -------- -—..
At Swansea, July 16. bark Flora, Olsen, from I and Wasoano.

St John.

0 20 0 07 They n 
Who I 

To Jew] 
Beclj 

I, who 
BhV‘ 

Renalli 
Wt

0 00 Marine Matters..
4 504 oo0 10

Springlamb! per ft......
Potatoes, new, per bush

Steamer Manar, Captain Ferret, which 
on on Saturday from Sydney,

— 0M „ 0 12
.... 0 00 II 0 00
.._ 0 00 II 0 00
..™ 0 00 II
•••• 0% " 2Ж
.... 0 18 n 0 00

■f
N

0 06

Fowls, ^ pair........—
Beete,^ boh-.............
Car rote, bob .••<•••• 
Parsnips, per peck... 
Squash, per lb----------

5 000 08
0 70

No «- ta 
M-.d

V rel 
) ckj 

Bj id і 
ulose 

Coarse 
t limn

0 00
0 07 2 50
0 CO 0 12

.. 0 13 ii
- 0 13 » 0 14

0 11 n 0 11 
...... 0 06} ii
...... 0 00 II 0 07
------- - 0 12 »
.......... 0 10 n 0 00
.........  0 00 II 3 25
....... . 0 35 » 0 40
____  0 05 ii 0 06
____  0 45 ii 0 60

0 15»

Lettuce-™.................
Spring7Chickens....
Ducks........................
Rhubarb...-™.. - .. 
Cucumbers...............

0 10
0 80 0 13 Wild h

And
By ba

And
FISH.

Dry fish are firmer. No large oed are ar
riving and not many medium, while pollock 
are scarce and higher. It had been expected 
that there would be large receipts of dry 
fish ere this, but the contrary is true. For 
instance, a schooner that wae expected to 
have perhaps a couple of hundred quintals 
oame in yesterday with ten or fifteen. The 
indioatione therefore peint to firmness in 
dry fish for seme time yet. As already 
noted in The Sun, pollock brought 30o and 
medium ood 5o mere ex vessel last week 
than previously. Salmon are higher, smoked 
fish ex vessel easier. Halibut are firmer. 
Bueineee ie rather dull and fishing in the bay 
is reported poor. Salmon and mackerel 
from the gulf shore are going through to 
Boston in considerable quantities.

St. John Wholesale Market.
3 50 « 00 
8 25 " 36

...ii, 0 00 n 00
. —. О ОО " 75

1 75 » 85
___  0 15 n 16
.... 1 40 її 60

By the 
Stanc

A king
2 50

When 
And 

The d!
6 CO

LUMBER AND LIME.
There is nothing new to report. So far 

as this market is concerned business moves 
•along without any change. The United 
States’ markets do not invite shipment, but 
are disappointingly dull. Large shipments 
continue to go forward to the British market 
and a number of vessels have been fixed to 
load later for South America.

And
But

A
Car v 

Nor

And
Of o

As for
She

The ro
The10 00 h 10 25 

----------- 00 00 n 00 00
Birch Lumber........
Birch Timber.... - 
Spruce deals, BayFundy Mills 8 75 н 0 00

City Mills______ 0 00 h 9 00
- 0 00 h 1 00 

0 00 ii 1 30 
0 00 h 1 80

___ 0 00 II 2 25.. 0 00 я 2 8)

The
Thet

n - FromShingles No. !.....................
" ese»........-

Second Clears....
Clears....™..
Extras.,

Aroostook P. B. shipping— 0 00 и 14 00 
Common--___-------. 12 00 м 13 OO
rrssiss : «

arate^--.---88:88

Pine clapboards, extra----------  35 00 n 40 00
NO. 1 —------ ----- ......—• 0 00 h 30 00
No. 2_______________________ _ 0 00 n 20 00
No. 3-------------------------------------1100 h 12 00
Laths, spruce— ----------------- 110 n 116

11 Pine--------------- — — 1 10 h 1 15
Palings, spruoe------------------ - 5 00 h 6 00
Lime (casks)..---------------------- 90 н 100

» (barrels)........................... - 60 n 0 65

Are
Offer

And
God’s; 

And 
/ Like ii

Codfish, 9100 Be,
Codfish,

Haddock 
Pollock- 
Salmon..
Bay Herring, new 
Grand Manan, mod. sealed, • 

box..
Lengthwise-..,

large, dry™, 
і odium, dry—

h
n m
ii

Offe
Fred• eaeoeeeeeee eeeeeeeeee

OU H••ee • • • • • • •
------0 10

Retail.
Codfish, per ft-------------
F^enBfSdUi'Er.:

' Vic'd____  0 00 II
_____ 0 00 I, 0 03
_____ 0 06 II

0 03

(Twenty-five cento for each notice.)0 07 bktne
____ 0 10 n 0 12
-----  0 00 і.
• ™™ 0 16 »

Halibut.-.
Shad.......
Salmon..»

0 08 FREIGHTS.
There is no change te note in either coast

wise or eoean freights. Recent charters for 
the other side have been made at 38s 9i. 
Liverpool (intake measure)-,’
Lifmflon___imi,-n.
Bristol Channel____
Clyde- —_________
West Coast Ire and,
Dublin—.,.—...
Warrenport—
Belfast—.........
Cork Quay—

MARriAGES0 18 А Зої
Ood (mod) per —Ü—’. 0 00 to *3 20

Poï&ck (nëw)"për qtL.r. .— .7... 1 80 ”i 0 00
Hake. do ------- ------------- -- 1 20 » 0 00
Haddock, do ..................... ... 0 00 „ 160
Haddock, each............. ............  0 03 н 0 04
Halibut, per lb............. ......................  0 07 » 0 08
Cod. fresh------- ------------------------- . 0 02 n 0 00
Bay Herring, hf-bbl....................... 1 25 » 1 30
Smoked herring (medium).............  0 00 » 0 09

“ “ lengthwise—.. 0 00 » 0 08}

f o.
Rii

Ш
guese 
stop, 
good 1 
of the 
minis

- 38 9 . 41 8

GRAIN. SEEBS. HAY. ETC. LUMBER,
LislШ- There are very few New Brunswick oats I New Tori.———---------------Ю 00 в 62 oo

in right, and praotioally none from P. E. ^bh%SZl- ° to Z 0 60
Island. Ontario» are therefore firm. Hay is Boston—_______________  1 75 Ї 0 to
easier. A Barbades letter of July 12oh I Sound porte, calling VHf o— 0 00 * 1 87}

'"k-r'-a•'t*IfgaBL-'r: $8 : isAmerican end P. E. tilend; ti,e el he, New Vert. --------------------  0 03 » 0 00
from New York—and bay sold at 90 to 94o I Boston,piung, nominal—____ 0 0Ц н 0 013
per 100 lbi, a decline of ЇЙ)о from the figures Boston Lime— — —0 00 и 0 16
of a few weeks before. Oats were tin gg^toBdrtSJÜKÜb,'° °° ” 022
lower. I Newburyport, Lynn______ 1 39 «

OILS.
There Is no change in quotations this 

week.

Juneton.
In

>: been!| Inst.
that
part
Cam]
the
iatel;

1 40 It
Oats, (Local), on track 

n P.BUaland * 
n (Ontario) 
n small lots—

Beane (French)------------------
» Canadian hp,—............

... 0 45 n 0 47

... 0 00 n
*---------- 0 47 n 0 48

- 8 48 h 0 60
* 1 50

1 55 n 1 60
- 1 45 » 1 50
- 8 65 k 3 85 I free)—— — — H 4 Oo I Canadian Prime White (bbl'

Round Peas™.------------------------- 8 65 * 8 76 free) „„ 0 12 „
Ha7,££aïîïota--------- ---------   !9 59 11 H to Linseed ОЙ (raw)'—. 0 66 » 0 69

Seed Timothy, American-.17. 0 00* Г. 3 to* гмел^—I.................... n ж ',! n чп
• ................................2Ш» : ом о”

Alsike Clover................................... 0 13} n 0 15 I Seal Oil (pale)__________
Olive Oil (commercial)______
Castor Oil (commercial, 6

Mere salt is landing, ex steamer and I Extra Lard UU............. ............
■ohoener. There is ne change in quotations. ' No 1 lArd 011 “
Sugar is quiet, and granulated was offered 
as low as 4} з last week.
Coffee.

Java, V t, Green__________
Jamaica „ -

Matches.
Gross----------

Molasses.
Barbados (new).,.

riverJ 0 00 bay
used.

___ 1 46 American Water White (bbl.
f rt o)........... .......... 0 17 n 0 18 , —

Canadian Water White (bbl. Ii0-
0«n 0ОД toni

rei
in th<m Prime..» ••#•#•■#
thn.. feldl

0 12} Rage
dred
thirl
plu
dre

-. 0 38 n 0 43 
0 90 » 1 to
0 06} n 0 07 
0 65 n 0 70 
0 60 n 0 65

govi
inchGROCERIES.
WOl

On
COAL. Тії

Old Mines Sydney, per aha Id, 6 60 w 8 to
ViotorlajSydney) ■■ » 5 to w 6 50
■ftring Hill, Round, n » 5 00 m 5 50
Glace Bay—................................ o to n 0 to

0 to h 0 to 
5 to * 5 60

—, 0 29 n 0 80 I Acadia (Piotou), i, „ 0 00 n 6 50
Reserve Mines, її її 6 00 *
Joggins n n 6 00 ii
Foundry (Anthracite), per ton, 5 00 * 
Broken » » 4 60 n 4 75

4 60 n 4 75 
4 75 i.
4 76 ii 6 00

emi
NOTICE TO MARINERS. (Twenty-five cents for each notice.) ing

withi
tage.

a h ose
Ми 0M English,■ 

Caledonia n n
G»

Saral
Pelel5 25— - 0 27 n 0 28

Barbados (old)---------- 0 26 * 0 27
PortoRloe.choice, new... — 0 35 m
P.R. second grade....-........... 0 28 n 0 29

____  0 27 n 0 28
0 00 и 0 to

___  0 00 II 0 00
____ 0 00 H 0 to

Fall6 75 4 In|0 43 n been]
resul
sent'

Botsford—At Sackville, N. B™ July 19th. 
Mary, relict of the laie Hon. A. E. BoUford, in 
the 80th year of her age. ,

Emery.—In this city, on July 23, after a short 
illness, Oliver Emery, av J f.4 i • ->

BUyter—In this city ,Ju) . ,.er a short
illness, William F. Hay tin. -goa 67 years 4 
months,leaving three sons and one daughter to 
mourn their sad loss. »ys,*a

Fraser—At Chatham. July 17 th, Blanche 
Louisa ttedson, wife of G. B. Fraser, and third 
daughter of the late Dr. W. Brydone-Jack of 
Frederiotoo. „ .

Maclkllbn—At Willow Grove, on July 23rd, 
John D., son of Wm. and Ellen Maolellen, aged 
18 years and 9 months. (Paisley, Scotland, Ala- 
lone, N. Y., and Lowell, Mass., papers please
copy)1 _Іп №ів tit_ Qn y,e 23rd July. Mabel 
Gladys, aged 9 months and 10 days, beloved. <?» 
daughter of N. Berry and Maggie Smith.

Taplby—On Thursday morning, July l»tn, 
David Tayley,Esq..aged74years. , T . „

Walsh—On June 19th, Helena, wife of John 
Waist), aged 69 years.

Woodley—іч this city, on July 90th, of 
paralysis of the heart, John Woodley, boat 
builder, in the 62nd year of his age, leaving a 
wife and thirteen children to mourn their lo» 
(Denver, OoL, and city evening papers please 
copy].

Stove or Nut » 
Chestnut

5 00TrinSad — II
II If

IRON. NAILS, ETC.
Refined, WOOfc or ordinary вім 2 15 * 2 80
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